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CJXAPTER XVI.

lIve %wiIl folloiw 'the fortunes of the comn-
The Expcdition ,n- mander - in - chief, first,

dor Gcn. 11*1kison. assigning dlue deference
to his rank. The point scecteu for rcndezvous
wvas Grenadier Island, some eightecn miles
distant from. Sackett's Ilarbour; tis point
had been chosen for its contiguity to, thc St.
Law-rencc, and --t this place, aiLer various
caSualties, the expedition, aînouniting to sonie
eighit thousand cight hundred men, irrived
by the 241th of October. Provious to the
arrivai of the troops the following corres-
pondencehad pascd betw-een General WVilk-in-
son and Commodore Ohauncey:

"IThe main body of the division of the
armny at this point (Niagara) lias saited to
join that. nt Sackett.s flarbour, %t the hcnd of
the St. Lawrence, witlî the design to, redcuce
Kingston and Prescott, and bo proceed thence
to Montreal.

"lThe main body of the enerny's force is,
ia this, vicinity, nt the hecad of the lake and
in York-, leaving Kingston very weak.

"The enemy's squadron, beaten and forced
;-o the head of the lake, is îîot; in a situation
lo attempt the rcgaîning of Kingston harbor,
whuie the American squadron keeps an eye
Lipon it.

"«Under these circumçtances, will it bo for

the interest of the service, that the American,
squadron slîould accoipany the Ilotilla with
the troops, or shall it watchi the Britisli
squadron, effect its destruction, and prevent
the sudden transport of the division of the
enemy by a rapid niovement by ivater to re-
inforce Xingston?

"It strikes me, that, in th-. first case, the
enemy being apprisod of our intention, by
oui- niovenments, whichi cannot b@ concealed,
niay, with the aid of their squadron, reaeh
Kiingston before oui- troops are embodied, and
organizcd for the attack; and thus the reduc-
tion of the plaee mnay bc spun out to the
consumttption of the season, and, of course,
the main design must fâil.

"In the second case, while, the -Aniericart
squadron blockis up that of the eneniy at the
hiead of the lakec, the flotila will enjoy a free son,
anf the British, by bcing cut offYfroin transport
by wvater, will bo throwvn back in thecir arrivai
at Kingston; long before wvhich period the
place must bc taken, and our army landed on
21ontreal Xslad-no net of God intervening
to thwvart oui- intentions."
Fort George, Oct. Ist, 1813.

To tlis communication a prompt reply was
mnade by Ohauncey.

'U. S. Ship Pike,
Off Niagara,

Oct. 1sf, 1812.
"DEAn Sin,-The reasons you assign, in

your memoratidum, why the American squad-
ron should romain, in this -vicinity, in prefcrence
to accompanying the flotilla down the lake,
are so, conclusive, and correspond so exactly
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with nîy own ideas and wishies on the subjeet, chief in the demnonstrationsi %Vhich followcdi
thiat 1 have no Cther to oil'er. I will harely to his abandonent of the movemeat against
observe thiat iny best exertions shahl bc used Kingston.
to lcep the enemry in check ii this part of llaving only eight -thousand( mon, and the
the lake, or efl'cct his destruction. Yet, with British at Kingston now nuxnbcring nearly
mny lutmlost exertions and gt'eatest vigilance, two thousand, it iwas deeîned advisable to
lie m-ay (whlen favourcd by a strong- westerly substitute Montreal for the point of attack,
wind) slip past nie in the niglit, and get especially as Commodore Ohiatincey volun-
eighiteen or twenty hiours start of ine down tecred to watchi both channels, so as to ensure
the lake, before 1 cau discover his mo'venlznt. a quiet sail, or pull, down the river to thc
If that should be the case, I shall lose no0 flotilla. Unfortuniately, hiowevcr, the American
time in following Iiimi, with, so mucli celcrity, commnodore %vas as littie conipetent to execnte
as to prevent his interrupting you ini your one undertaking as the other, and 110 sooner
operations upon lCingstonl." was the expedition consistiag of three hiundred

IsAA1c OîrÂuxvý;L.
The Secret ary at War (General Armnstrong's)

observations so enfircly coincide vifh our
own view of flic case that wc are teînpted to
transcribe them, adopting theim fully.

"That a projeet, giving to the fleet a false'
position; diverting if froin tlîe important dufy
of covering flic descent of anl entire division of
the army from Fort George f0 Sackett's
Harbor, and tlîcreby dircîly exposing if fo
capture or destruction, should have met the
higil approbation and cordial welcome o? the
naval commanders, is a problcm not easily
solved.',

Subsequent events conflrm this opinion,
as Sir James Yec, ivlio was flot the man
f0 allow himself to be confined in porf,
pushed boldly into the lake, and arrived at
Kingston on fthc 7th. The most unfortunate
part o? fthc affair for the British was, that Sir
James kept the nortliern side of the lake, and
thus left the boats carrying the division
(muol dispcrsed and wlîollylèefencelcss) with-
ouf inolestafion. Ilad lie licen compelled, by
adverse wiads, fo, beat down the ]ak-e, the
probability is great that hoe must have fallon
in with th(, flofilla, and in such a case flie fate
of the division would have been sealcd.

If had beon anticipated by the American
conmander that «encrai De Rottenburg would
have taken mensures to reinforce Procfor, and
provide for the defence of 13alden, but instcad
o? doing so, that general despafched nearly ail
lus effective troops, under convoy of Sir James
Yeo, to provide for Kingston.

ILiving tîxus brouglit the Americans fo their
place o? rendezvous, and seen ftho British
reinforcerrneats arrive, ia. safety, ut Kingston,
wo will accompany tho American general-in-

large boats, exclusive of schooners, sloops,
and twelve heavy gun boats, safely under
Wveigh, than two brigs, tvo schiooners and
several gun boats were on th l "qui vive" to
annoy them. The first detention was at
Freachi's Creek, directly opposite the point,
at whichi an army, destincd for Kiagston,
miglît be supposed to land, here a hlat of
some five or six days occurrcd, during which
finie the flotilla and troops were mucli annoy-
cd by the feazing B3ritishî vessels from the bay
opposite Frenchi Crck. On the 5thi Novemnber,
another start ivas effectcd, and a place calledl
lloag's, four miles below Morrisvihlc, and
about flfty from French Creek, was reached.
At this point the water procession halted
preparatory to, passing Fort Wellington, dis-
tant six miles farthcr. The general here drew
up, agrceably f0 establishced custom, a pro-
clamation, addrcssed to the inhabitants of fthc
country hoe was about to conquer. "lFor ifs
brevity, no0 less than ifs moderation,1" says
James, Ilif far surpasses anything of the sort
hitherto promulgated byan American General.

"lProclamation of James Wilkinson, Major
«encrai and commander-in-chief of an cx-
pedition against the Canadas, f0 tic inhabi-
tants thereof:

IlThe army of the United States, which 1
have the honor f0 commaa, invaded the
province to conquer, and flot f0 desfroy ; fo
subdue fthc forces o? his flritannic Majesty,
not to war against unoffonding subjects.
Those, therefore, amonigst you who, romnain
quiet at home, should victory incline fo the
American standard, qhall be prof ected in their
persons and property; but those who are
found in arms musf necessarily ho treafed as
avowed enemie.-To menace is unxnanly.-

S38
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To seduce, dlishiotorible-yet it is just llnd
liinnauale ta place thlese alternatives before
yol."

On thie 7tli the pawdclr, ammlunlition and all
'lie trtops, tx!vjtlcnighi tU uiautj tile boats
strongly, iwere l:uxded, the boats %vith inuffled
oars, ztnd kecpig close ta the Ogdensburg

side, dî'opping (lowfil thec river wiIfle t'le troaps
and aniniunition. proaceded by land to the lied
Mill, fourten~ miles hecaw Ogdensburg. The
expcdi tian proaceded on1 thc next day, slawly,
after a skirnisli between twclve hundred
Ainericatn troops, who had been arderud ta
land under Colonel Macoînb, and a party of
militia. wha hiad asseinibled about Fort Mfatilda,
for the purpose ofiannoyingthetroops in their
passage down the river, whiclh is hero not
more than five hundred yards wide.

On the 9th af Novemnber the flotilla arrived,
ini the aftertioon, et Williamsburg, on the
4Janadian sida. 11aro the troaps already on
shore, amiount*n- ta, somne twelve hundrecd
men, were rcinforeed by G encrai J3roiWn'
brigade, ivitli a body af dragoons froni thc
Amiericaii side.

Froin this point a detacimen 1 numberincg
somne twenty-nine hundred or three thousand
mnit, svas despatclicd ta drive the B3ritish
troops train the shore, along which they wcr(
ta, rarch to, ]3rnhartz's, a distance of aboul
twcaty miles. A double abject ivas to b(
effectcdl by thismovcinent, as theboats would
lic thereby li;ghtcncd, in thacir long and
perilous desccnt af the violent rapid called
the Long Sauit, and would, at the saine, tinie,
lie freed frain any annoyanco from an enemy
onî shore. This body proceed along th(
batiks a few miles, whcn they une. èectedIy
found thcmselves brought to, a stand at s
pla-ce aledChrysle's farn. Theimpedimaul
in their way was a body of troops who wori
prP-pared ta dispute the undisturbed marcho«
the Americans.

Il litlierto," Says James, Ilthe batties be
tween the British and American txaops haý
been chiefly bushfighting skirrnisbes. -Non~
they met in an open champaign, where therc
was no slielter for the àAmerican riflemen. nc
rests for their picces. Al 'was conducted, w~
Gexieral Wilkinson says, in open space aný
fair combat."'

Thie bcsL accaunt we can give of the an-

gagement, will be found in the respective
bulletins ai the cominaznding officers.
Eronb Licutenant Colonel Jlforri8rn to i3Jiijor

Olîrysler's, ýV11iiiînî- îug, Uper C.1nu1la,
November 15)th, 1813.

Snît,-l have the heairtfelt gratification to
report the brilliant nnd gallant conduat of the
detaclinient froin the centre division af the
arniy, as yesterday dlisplayed in repulsing and
deicating a division of the enenîy's force, con-
sisting of two brigades of infantry and a
regiincat ai cavalry, -imeunting ta bctwcen
three and four thousand nien, who nioved
forward', about tve o'eloek ini the aftcriioont
front Chrysler's point, and attacked our
advance, whiehi gradually felu back ta thé,
position selected for the detachmaent ta occupy;
the right resting an the river, and the lcft on
a pine wood, e3xliibiting a frontaof about seven
hundred yards. Thie ground being open, the
troops wcre thus dispoed: the flank corapa-
nies ai the 49th regizacat, the det'îchincnt of
the Canadian fencibles, with anc field piece,
under Lieutenant Colonel Pearson, an the
right, a littie advanced an the road; three
conipaniesaofthe S9th regiment, under Captain
Barnes, with a gun, formed i n echellon, ivith
tlif advane on its lcft supporting it. The
49t1i and 81}tb, thirawn marc ta the rear, with
a gun, farmcd Uie mnain body and reserve, ex-
tending ta, the woads on the left, which were
accupied by the voltigeurs, under Major
Herriot, and the Indians under Lieutenant
Anderson. At about ha!f past two the action
became gencral, wvhen thec enemny endeavared,,
by moving forward ?brigade froin his right,
ta turn our leIt, but was repulscd by thc 89th,
farming en pot-encec with the 49th, and bath
corps xnoving farward, occasionally flin- by
platoons. His efflorts wero next directcd
against aur right,, and ta repulse this movemant
the 49th taok graund in that direction ini
echellon, fallowed by the 89th; whea within
hball musket shot the lino iras fornied, under
a heavy but irregular fire froni the enemy.
The 49th was then directcd ta charge the gun
posted opposi.e ta ours; but it became acces-.
sary, whca witbin a short distance of it, ta,
check, the fanivard mavement, in canseqnenco
of -a charge frain their cavalry an the right,
-lest they shauld -wliecl about, and 1h11 upon
thleir rear; but they *wero reccived ia so
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gailant a inanner by the conipanies of tlie
8$flb, under Captaiîi Bariies, an(l the wvcll-
dirccted lire of Lue artillery, that they qîîickly
retreated, and by an iinrnediate charge froin
those coipnlfiCs une gun %vas gained. Thle
ecny iînîniediately conccntrated thecir force
Lo check otîr ativance, but suelh ivas (lie bfieidy
coulîtenance, and 'vcll-directed. lue of' the
truop.; aîîd artillery, that at about lialf-past
four they gave way at 'iii points fruin ain
exceedinig strong positioni, cndcavoring by
thecir liit infiutry Lu cover their rctrca1t, 'Vlbo
werc soon driven away by a judicious inove-
menQt mnade by Lieutenant Colonel Pearson.
The detaciinnent for the igb-t occupicd the
ground froni whicil the eneîny liad bee*n
driven, and are nowy noving iii pursuit.

1 regret Lo find our loss in kiiled and Nvuund-
cd lias been su considerable; but trust a inost
essential service lias beexi rendered Lu the
country, as the iwbole uf the cineniy's infiantry,
after the action, prccipitately retnred Lu tieir
oiwi shores. It is now iny grateful duty to
point out to your hionor the benefit the service
lias reccived froîn the ability, judginient, and
active exertions of Lieutenan t Culonel llarvey,
the deputy-adjutantgePneral, for sparing- whoin
tu accornpany the detachimenti 1 niust .1gain
publicly express niy aclinoivlcdginents. lu
the cordial co-operation and exertions of
Lieutenant Colonel Pearson, comnanding the
detachînent froin Prescott, Lieutenant Colonel
Plenderleathl, of the 49th, Major Clifford, of
the 89th, M:aJor Ilerriott, of the voltigeur,,
and Captain Jackson of the royal artillery,
coîined Nvith the gallantry of the truops, uur
great success înlay be attributed. Every mnan
did bis duty, and 1 believe 1 cannot more
strongly speak their inerits than iii mention-
ing, that our suiall force did ziot cxcecd cioelit
hundrcd rank and file. Tuo Captains Davis
and Skinner, of the quartcr-mastcr-general's
departient, I arn under the greatest obliga-
tions for the assistance I have receivcd from
thern ; thecir ieal and activity lias been un-
remittingÎ. Lieutenant ilagerman, of the
xnilitia, has also, for bis services, dc-servcd my
public acknowledgemnents, as lias also Lieu-
tenant Anderson, of the Indian department*
As the prisoners are hourly bringing in, I
ara unable Lu furnisli your honor %vitli a cor-
Trect retura of thcm, but upwards of une hun-
4lred are ini our possession; neither can I

give an .tccotunt of tie orduance stores taken,
as Uic whole bave not yet been c'îllcLed.

1 bave tlîe bionor tu be, &c.
J. IV. MioîcîliNso

Lieut. Col. 81,t0, coînnandirg
corps of' observation.

Total of lhilled and wounded-onc captaiui,
two drummilers, iineteen ranîk and file, hilled;
one captain, nine sul>;lterîis, six scijeants.
oIie lundred and tlîirty-one raîik and file,
wouiidced; twelve rank and file, înissing

C-)]. Morrison docs iiot mention tlîe number
'fli. aiîirs eiîgageti of troolis under bis coin-
at clîrysice, Sain i nand at Clîrysler's farni,
but lunies places theni at " eiglit liundred
rank and file, besides Lieutienantlt Anderson
and about tliirty Indians, wlio 1usd acconi-
panied thme detachrnent fioni lintiston."

Tis nunîber General Wilkiinson bas con-
tinued Lo sivell in lus officiai ]lettcrs4 froîn six-

*FProin itajcr-g*zcral 11Vilkinsca Io the .Ancrican
.secrctarýy ati war.

IIF.1l)-QUIITIEultS, FRRNC1î MuILLS,
Adjoiiig the Province of Lo%% r Canada,

lOLli Noveiber, IS13.
Su,-I beg ]eave Lu refer yoîî to thîe journal

wlîich acconîlîanics tliis lc'.ter, for thue pacrticulau's
of thie iuîovciucts of thec corps uiidur iny conu-
maiid, dowiî to the St. Lawrence, aiud will
eiudcavour to cxci t ny unfeeble mnîd Lu detail tu
you thie moi e striking i-înd imnportant iiîcident8
%whieli have cnsiued silice nîy deluarture froin
Gienadier Island, at the foot of Lake Ontario, ofl
thue 3rd instanit.

The corps of thîe encrn whicli followed mue
froîn Kinîgston, lucing on rny rear, aud iii concert
ivitlu a lîcavy galley aîîd a fcw gun-boats, se ued
deterînincd to retard iny progress. I waa
Lempted to liait, Lurn about, aîîd put an end Lu
bis Leasing: but alas! I ivas confiucd to iy bcd.
M1ajor- general Lewis 'vas Loo ilI for any active
exertions ; and above aIl, I did not dare to suifer
unyscîf Lo bc divertcd a singl e day frin thîe pros-
ecution of Lthe vïeiws of g'ovcruiiuîîckt. 1 had
wvritLen mijor-gener'd Ilanipton on thîe Otît iust.,
by adjutant-generai colonel Kinug, aund liad or-
dered liii Lo formn ajuîîction ivith nme on the St.
Lawrence, wliicli I expccted would take plaee
on Lthe 9tUi or lOth. IL would have been unpar-
donable, lid I Jost siglut of this ohject au
instant. I demned it of vital importance Lu the
issue of the campaign.

The cncnîy deserves credit for their zeai and
intelligence, wlîicli the active univenial hostility
of tic maie inhiabitants of the counmtry enabled.
them Lu employ t0 the greatest advantage.

Thlus, while menaccd by a respectable force
in the rear, the coast was lined with mus-
ketry in front, and at every critical part of the
river, which obligcd me tu mardi a detachmeuit,
and thie impeded rny prugress.
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(.een huiidrccl to two thousauid, antd fot
satisiied cvcn wvit1 tlîis amplification, in a
pote to his menîoits, %,ritten long subse-
quentl.r, the Axtîcricain Generai, actuaily ven-

it wvitlî the testimony of Mao-ecasLewis,
B3oyd, Covington, and Swartivout, who con-
currcQ ini opinion "(bat the British force
ainotinted to abolit five hutndired," Jam11es,

turedti o state thati Il tle enciny sliovedl statemient nîay be considercd ns vcry nearly
twenty five itundîcti mcn in battalion, on flie
lltb, and tlus foi-ce 'vas beaten baclç, by
sevcntccn litindred of ndsilnatroops,
upon a reserve of seven hcadred mieni, inîaing
the wliolo strengtlî of the encîny thirty-tvo
hundred mi.

To disprovc this is easy, andi if we tike Col.
Walbacks ev ideace, (wîbo was in te actioni,
and swvore, at tho gencral's court martial,
41 That lie had a fair viciv of tic eneuîy, and
and tat he supposed the wholc, regulars,
militia, andt indians to have been between
eleven and twelve liundred mcen") and conmpare

Oit tlie evcîîiiî of tic 9tli, thie army hialted a
few mtiles frona the hîead of Longîue Sault. On tlic
nîoritiig of tlîe Otît te ciiclosed order unas is-
sued. General Browiîe inarcicd, agreeabiy to
order, andt a.i0t n iv ere apprised, b' tlie re-
ports of' bis artillery, tati. e unas etigaged soute
distantce beloîv us. At the sanie tinte te cniicny
were observcd in our rear, antd titeir gaiiey aîîd
gua-boats approacltcd our flotilia, and opcned a
fire uipoîî is, ivltichi obliged mie (o order a battery
of 18-potîders Lu be piaiitcd, and a sitot fl-oîn it
coîîîpelled tltcemtieniy's vesseis (o retire, Lo gehier
witiî their Lroops, after sonie tiring betiw(eiî thîe
advanced parties. By titis tinte, in consetîiencc
of Itis diseîttbrkimtg and re-entbaikinig tc heavy
guns, tlic day îvas so far spemît, tLitat ouî pilots
did not dare to enter tUicStult (eight i. îlesa con-
i.inued rapiî]), aîtd therefore uce feu dowîî about

two itiles, atîd camle to aiehtor for te nigltt.
Early tue uîext îîîorîîing everything ivas in rea-

diness for tuoîion ; but liaviiig receircul nîo intel-
ligeîîce froiti Genleral B3rowni, I wns stili delayed,
as sotit(l precauxtion rcquired 1 shozild learit tlîc
resuli. of ]lis affair, liefore 1 coininitted the flotilla
to the 'Sauîk.

At hlînf-pasi. ton .Mali officer of dra goonis
arrivcd 'vifl a letter, ài wliich tîto Gcîerai iii-
formed lie lie it:d forccd tîîe eneîtîy, anti would
roacît the foot of tîte Sauit eatlv in ilie day. Or-
ders wverc iiciidi:itely given for, Uic flotilia to
isail, at which instant the enteîty's gun-boats ap-
peareti, anît began co t î'ow siiot aitîomî us. Lii-
formaition uuas at flie saine tinte brouglît nie front
Brigadicî'.gcîî.ral Boyd, thiat thec emîeuny's troops
were adlvamtcimg in coliinîîî. I iiîîntiediately gave
orders to Iitini to attenid tliciiî. Titis report %vas
soon co!îtr.îdicteii. Titeir guu-otlowever,
continiue i to scratch liq, and' a variety of reports
of tlîcir itioveincuts anîd couîitur-iîîoveiîeits ucre
broîîgit t Lu ie iii successionî, wlîiclî conviîtced nic
of thîrir fletcî'iîîiîafomî (o iazard an attacki, n lienl
it cotihld h dlotie to the greates avîîae anîd
1 thereibro rosolvod to aniciilato theui. Direc-
tions uec auccurdiligly sent by thi. d tirir *'ted
officor, Colonlel Suvif. of the cngilîecrs, (o '-id-

correct. 13y addmg- as much to the numnbers
given by the four generals, as we deduet from
Walback's, we arrivenat James' nuinhers. This
nxay fîtirly be done, as at thie Court Martial
one partv was doing biis best to support
general Wilkinson, while the others werc,
perlîaps, influenced by opposite feelings.

Iiaving setUlet this point, we will in turu,
attempt to fix tic numlbers of Americans.

IL bas be--.i truly said that-
"A tanglcd web wce wcave,
W'icn first ive tr.lctice to deccive."

and this is literaily te case withi General

icr-gen. Boyd, to throw doua the dotaclimients of
bis coninîand, assigtied to it in tce order of the
prcceding day, and eoinpused of mein of bis own,
Covingtoni's and Swairwiout's brigrades, into tlirce
columins, to mnarch uponth le enîiiy, oufflank
tiieni if possible, aîid take their artiiicry.

The action soon after commîe ced Nwithi the
advanced body of tlie onemny, and becanie ex-
tremcely sliarp and galling; aiîd lasted, with oc-
casioral pauses, itot sustaincd with great vi vacity.
in open1 space, attd fair comîbat, for upwards of
tueo hours and a hall, thc adverse lunes aiternately
viel diiig and îîdvaiicing. It is iimpossible to say
i'ithi accuracy what. uns oui' nuniber oit the field,
becatise it consisted of indefinite detachients,
taken front tic béats, to roxîder safe thc passage
of îlîeSaukt.

Gencrai Covington andi Swvartwout voliiuntarill
toek part iii the action, at the iteafi of the de-
taclunients front teir respective bri-adez, and
exlibited Uic sanie courage that iras displayed by
Brigadier-general Boyd, wlîo hîîippened to be
thue senior officer ont the ground. Our for-ce en-
gagred miiglît have reaclîed 1600 or 11i00 mon,
but actually did ixot exceeti 1800. That of tho
enlenîy wis cstitaated froin 1,200 to 2000, but did
not probably ainoîîntto more tiani 1500 or 160(t;
coîîsisting as 1 .11m infornied. of dctacliciits front
te '9LIIh, S401, anîd 10-101 regintients of thec Ue,

vwitli threc comupanies of tlie voltigeur anîd Glen-
grary corps, and thte mii(ta of the couintry, wyho
arc tiot includcd in the estinînte.

It woitld bc presumiptuotts in ii m te attenipt te
-iv e vont a detailed accouuît of tItis aiiftir. w)tich
certainly reflect,; highi lIoîtor ont tc valor of tho
Amnericat soldiers, as no0 cxaiiile caît be pro-
duced of ttndi.scipliîied mien, ivitlî inexpericnced
ollicve, bravitîg, a fire of twvo Itours and aî lialf,
%vitltott quittiîg tîte field; or yieldliin to tlîeiîan.
tafgonlists. But, Sir, (lie iniformationî 1 now grive
ýou is derived front officers in iiuy confidenîce,
uvho tuoli active parts iii tîte coiiihict ; foi-, al-
tongh t %vas eîîabled to order te attaelz. iL uns

inv laid fortune îlot to bc able to Iid the tr-oops
i connuiaiîdcd.

IIISTORY OP THE WAR OP 1812. ai
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Wilkinson. lu lus tIi-st letter timt officer
declares tliat Il Geiicrai lloyd's for-ce did not
exceed eigb-Itceii lit-iiii'ed nieli." In bis se-
cond letter, thc Generai discovers anîd corrects
an omission of six hundrcd mcen uîîdcr Lieut.-
Colonîel TJplam. Iii a note to tie Gencrail's
book ive icet with. the iiv assertion, Il The
force 2itndc)- (enciral Boyd. w7sic7 engagcd thse
encmy at C7ù'ysier's, wA5 suPFIIOn ro ils!
ini thîis case Boyd's force sîîuist bavzecxcccded
thirty-tivo hiindred men. We leave iL te the
readex- to judge anîd reconcile the conflicting
assertions.

From Wilkinsoiî's on-n notes, we may safely
place tlic iîumbers of tse Anicricansat twenty-
mine hilnndrcd nmen, actimîgunder General l3oyd
anid as aýssistants to tise crews of tise flotilla, in
mavigatiiig tue rapids; and nîakiîîg the most
liberal allen-mnce for titis liemid, we have stili
left ani Aimîricaîs force tliricc as great as tisat
of tise ]3ritish, mit Chî'ysier's.

On the eveîîiîg of the day of batUie, fie
Amecricans rctired to tueur boats amnd cibarlicd,

Thie disease witls vhsichi I n-as.issailed on tie
2nd cf Septeisiber, on nîyjourîîey to Fort-Gcorge,
hîaviîig, %vils a lew short intervals of conîvales-
cence, preycd on mie ever silicec; mit thse isso-
msenît of Uîlis action 1 %-as confinced to nîly bcd, uîî-
able tu sit oii a liorse, or to mnove ton paces
Nvitliost aissistamîce. I must, lioivever, be pair-
doîîcd for trespassiiîg on your tiie by a fci rcînarks
in relationî to this affauir. Thme objects of the
Britiish and< Aîiînici coimîaiîders n-ere prcciscly
opposcd, tise firSt bciiîg bouid by the instructionis
of Iiis goveriiint, anmd tise îîost solciîîmi obliga-
tionms cf' duty, to preeipitaite lus dcsccîmt of tic
St. Lai-remîce by cvcry hiracticabie imîcanîs, because
thils beiliî effected, omie of theiectest diWmicultic S
opposed to tise Aîicricam arniv îvoîld bc sur-
inouiitcs; anss the formser by duties equally iîîî-
porious, to retard it, auîd if possible to prevemît
sudsi a desccîst. Ie is to be accuntcd victonlous
wlho cffected tliis piirpose. Thie British cois-
manîder liaviisg faied to gauîs citiier of the ob-
jects, Cali Iay île cl;sims to the lîoîsors of tlie day.
Thme b:stte fluctuasted, anîd thîe victory sccîîîed at
difforezît tiîsmes iîmcliiîed to tic contcîîdiîîg corps.
Tise fronst of tIhe cniîcmy Nvas nst flrst force back
more tutua mile, aiîd mîsougîs tliy mevcr rcvauineci
thc ground they lost, their. stanîd n-as permsanment,
and Umecir cliarges resohîîte. Ainidst tiiese charges,
and iieaîr tic close cf thme coîîtest, ive lost a field-
piece by tic fll of tIse officer n-hio iras serviiîg
it n-tli die Saine coohiiesa ais if lic iîad becîs at
parade, or ait a revien-. Thsis iras lieutensanth
Smsith,, of tIhe liglit artillery, wlso iii poinit of iîlerit
stood cispicucous. Tîme eneîiy iîaviiig liahted,
and oui- troops laviîîg agails formol.d in battalia,
fronît to fronit, auid Uic tire lsaring ceaseui on boUs
sides, n-e resuîicd our positions ois Uic bamîk of tse
river, aimd tic infaistry bcing sîsucis faiti-ucd, tise

proceeditig to Idl3ahatz, near Cornw\%all, not
as Iîad been their intentioni by a land' march,
but in crowdcd boats, exposed to the aîrnoy-
ing lire of' thieir pursuters both by land and
watcr.

Leaving, for a short space Gen. Wilkinson,
we will follo\v the for-

Genra llsipto'stunes of Gen. HIampîton,

whomn WC lefty organlissg
an attack, fromn tise eastvaird, with, as wve
have previously stated, perli: ic ieost effi-
cient division that had as yet tai<en the field
tluring the war. As to nuinbers we have the
authority of tise WTsinigtoin organ, which
states that at ]3urlington Il vcre filon collectcd
five thlousand regillars, urider MaIjor-General
Hlampton. '.Lvo thousand more werc on their
niarcîs and immcdiatciy expected froin the
Eastern States, and several snsaller bodies
were pushing- to that post froin otiier quarfers."

.Alliving, thiat ail these troops, cither did
not arrive ini timne, or were not rcquired by
tise Amierican Gencral, wve have stili iii bis

wliole wcr e-iîakd and proeeedcd don-n tise
river wùhllout fthcr ae-.uîioyanice fr-oin the eneiny
or their gun boats, n-hile the dragoons iwith five
picces cf ligflit artilicry niarchied don-n Uhc Canada
shore wiUicnit iniolestistion.

It is due to bis raiil, inent, and services, that
I should inake particular mention of brigadier-
gencral Covingtoni, wiîo rccived a inortai n-ound
directly tlirough,,I bis body, while aiiiniating bis
inen, and le:sding thein te UieCcharge. lic fell
where lio f'oughit, mit Uhe hlead of blis mcon, and
survivcd but tiwo dîsys.

The next day the flotilia passcd tiîroughi the
Sault, aiîd joiiicd tliat excellenit officer, brigadier-
Crei. Bronnmt Iarîîliariz, near Cornwall, whiere
lie liad been iîîstructed to talie pos: and ivnait iny
arrivai, and wherc 1 coiîlideiîtly exetdto hecar
oîjor- ca Ilaînptomi's arrivai ot tihe eppo-
site shore.

Buît iiiinicdiateiy aimer I liad hiaitcd, col. Atkin-
son, iiispcector-gciiersl of the division uîdcr ia-
jor-gencrai Iiauiipton, wvaited oms nie witi a icîter
froin tiat oficer, iii which, ho îny uriapeakable
mîortification anmd surprise, lie dIecihîcid thie jmne-
tiomi ordcrcd-and infornied nie lic n-as inarcusing
to Lakie Cliaiiiplaiiî, by wvay of co-Ojmeratioxi in
tie proposed :îtack tipioi Montreai. Tlsis letter,
tonetlier n-itli al COl)y ofhti o n-hidi it is iii an-
sn-cr, ivere iînincdiastcly subiittcd to a couimcil of
n-ai, coîmpoed of mîauîy geiieral oficers, aind the
coonel coîinnandiig tic elite, the cliief emîginctr
and adjutamit-general, %viic inimîciiatcly gave it
as tieir opinîionî, tîat tic attack, on Moitreal
siîoîîd be abiicîdfor tse present scassoi, and
the ariîîy neair Cornswall be iiniimediaîtcly croscd
te the Anericami shiore, for takliiîgr up wnter
quarters, anmd Umat this place afièrded ai>) eligible
position for sucli quarters. I acquiesccd in this
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letter, to time Secretary of WTar, of the 12t1î
Octoben, very satisfmctory proofs not ommJy as
(o mîuîuîbers, but aiso as " efficiency.

"Four thousand qe tive infaxîtry, and a
welI appointed train of artillery, ouglit to in-
spire you ivitli sonme reliance upon our army."

lieue is evidexîce to stibstntiaLte our asser-
tion, and bo iL; reunarked tlîat tîmere is no proof
that; the expccted reinforceients did not
arrive, as Gencral Hlampton speaks oniy of
eff'ective infantry, nnd would not bo iikeiy to
include the rawv levies whiclî were pouning in
on liim in the category of effectives. Neithier
is mention made of cavalry, aithougli a force
without; whiclî American movements were
seldoin attenîpted.

On the 22id October, General Hiampton
neacmed, the juniction of the Outarde and
Chatcauguay rivers. Ilene Col. De Salabcrry
was prepared to chmeck timeir furthier mdvance
witli literally a liandful of Canadians, and
niostjaîdiciolisly doos lie seem to have posted
himse]f. According to Chiristie, '«Iii lus rear
there %vas a smnall rapid, wlîere tIme river w'as
fordable; tîmis lie covered %vith a strong breast-
,worlk and a guarci keceping at the samne tinie
a strong picquet of the I3eauharnois nîilitia,

opinion, not from thîe ahortness of Lthe stock of
provisions, (Nvihel had bceeî reduced by tîme acts
of God,) because our ineat lîad been increased
five days, axîd our brcad liad been reduced oxuly
two days; aîud because %ve could, in case of ex-
tremity, hiave iived on the cenuy, but because
the losa of the division unider niajor-g-eneral
HIamp)ton weakened uy force too semîsibly to jus-
tify the attcîîîpt.

Iii mil iny iensures and niovemients of conse-
quence, I liave takcn the opixnion of iny gemieral
officers, whluih have bcen accordant iiith iny
owui.

I reniained on the Canadlian shore till the next
day, ivitmout seeiîg or lucaring froin thc poweriul
force of the eneîay in our ieiglbourluood, mnd
the saine day rcached Luis position wich the artil-
lery and infantry.

Tlîc dragoouîs have been ordered to Utica and
its vicinity, auid I expect are 50 or 60 miile3 on
the niarcîx. You have, under cover, a suxnmarv
abstract of the kilied and %vounded lin tAie afl'air of
thme li instant, whichi iili sooln bo followed by
a particular rctmrnî; iii wlich, a first regard iih
hc paid to individmai menit. Tite dead rest in
honor, aniid thie wounded bleed for tlîeir country,
and deserve its gratitude, With respect,

I haxve thie lionor to bo, sir,
Your obedient servant,

JAS. WILKINSON.
floere follows a statenexit of tAie kilied and

woîmnded ;-i7ilcd. 102.-Vounzdd, 236.
Bon. J. Armistrong, &c. &c. &c.

in advance on the righit baxîk of the river,
lest the eneiniy approaching under cover of the
forest, rnighit cross the ford and dislodge hini
fromi lus ground]."

Hiampton, perciving the importance of
forcing this position, ordered Colonel Purdy
on the ni-lit of the 25tlî, with a strong body
te fall on De Salaberry's rear, vehilc lie attacked
hlm in front ivith the main body. Fortunately
Purdy got bewildered iii the woods, and] did
not gain the point of attack as desired. In the
xnorning General H1anîpton, withi from tlîree
thousand five hundrcd, to four tlîousand mon
under «encral Izard, advanced, expecting
every hour to sec the ef1iects of Purdy's attack
froun the rear. Thiis advance ivas gallantly
met by De Salaberry, and chiecked the Ainer-
can skirmishiers retreating on the main body.
This retreat wvas inistalien for a, flight and the
advancing body wvnvered,De Szilaberryreniark-
ing that, froin numbcrs hoe inust be speedily
outflanked, resorted to a ruse whicli proved
comipletcly successrul. le ordered tAie buglers
placed at intervals bo sound an advance, wliich

rom general IlVilkinson to the Anicrican sec-
rctary at tuar.

Uead-quarters, Freucli Milis, N'ov. 18, 1813.
Sî,-I bcg Luis xnxiy bo coiîsidercd as an ap-

pendago to înly Ufficial communication rcspectiug
the action of the 1litl instant.

I last eveing receivcd the enclcsed informa-
tion, tice resîxît of the examination of sundry
prisoners taken ou Lime field of battie, -vliich jus-
tifies Ltme opinion of the general oMfcers whlo ivere
ini the engagement. This gees to prove that,
aitlioug-, h Ui iniperious obligations of duty did
imot alliw nie sufficient tiiuîe to roîit the enemny,
Liieyiwere beatexi; Lhe accidentai loss of one field-
piece notwitistandimg, aftcr iL liad been dis-
cluurged 15 or 20 times. I have also learned,
from whiat lias been considered good authority,
but I wiii umot vouch for the correctness of iL,
that the eneiny's loss exceeded 500 kilied and
wvounded.

The enelosed report li correct an error in
îmîy fornmer conîînication, as iL appcars iL was
tue 89tAi, and imot the 84thi, Britisi regimnent,
which iras eng.uged on the lItLh 1 beg- leave
to mention, in the actioni of the Illh, î%vhat,
froin my severe indispositionî, I have omiittcd.

flaving received information, late i the day,
tîxat thie contest had becomie soniewhat dubious,
1 ordered up a, reserve of 500 mcxi, whiion 1 hiad
ordered Lo stanid by thecir arms, under lieutenant-
eol. Uplîam, wvlo gillaxtly led Llix into action,
wiiicli teriiiîated a fev minutes af ter tîmeir arrivai
ontLie ground. Witlu grcat coiîsideratioa and ne-
spect,I have Uie houior to be, &c.

J,'.%IS WILXINSON.
lIon. John Arstrong, secretary ni ar.
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had the efl'ect of checking the ardor of the
enerny, and, just at this moment, a Company of
the Provincial inilitia, hitherto concealed,
opencd an unexpectcd fire on thc miain body.
Tfhis alinost flank fire, and the extcndcd line
along Nvihel the bugles appearcd to soind,
possessed Gencral Hlampton andi his army
witb the idea, that a powerfiil body was in
front and on the flanks, and flic Amnericans
were thirovn into the utmcst disorder, and a
tumnultuous and precipitate retreat ensticd-
leaving Col. DeSalaberry, ivitb scarcely three
hundred Canadi.ins, master of thc field. About
the close of the afiuiir Sir George Prevost and
General ])eWattcvillc arrivcd on flic ground.

Even Ingersol is compellcd to reniark re-
specting this affair, IlEnconîiuni on the prow-
ess of Col. De Salabcrry and his Canadian
countrymen is probably well fouinded. It is
truc that a few hundred of themn worsted an
army of betwcen four and five thousand Ame-
rican regular-a, whien General Hlampton had
been for some time assiduously preparing for
active service, and the bubble of Canadian
conquest burst and evaporated, if flot forever,
at any rate for that war."

A more dctailed account will be found in
the following general order of October 27th:

H1EAD-QUARTEIIS,

.à Pource>e m? Glatcaugitay r-iver.
(ct. 27tk, 1813.

GESERAL OltDEB.-U!i5 e-.,cellenIcy the go-
vernor-in-chief and commander of the forces
hias receivcd, froin major-general De Watte-
ville, the report of the affair which took place
at the advanced position of bis post, at il
o'clock on Tuesday morning, between flic
American army under the command of major-
general llaiinpton, and tlic advanced pickcts
of the Britishî thiron out for the purpose of
covering work-ing parties, under the direction
of lient. col. De Salaberry ; the judicious pos-
ition chosea by that officci', and thc excellent
disnosition of bis little baud, composed of tbec
lighit infantry of Canadian fencibles, and twvo
companies of Canadian voltigeurs, repulsed
with loss the advance of the etneiny's pîrincipal
columun coiniandcd by gen. Hamnpton in per-
son ; and the Ainerican lighit brigade utîder
col. M'Carty, was in a hike manner chcckced
iii its progrcss on flie soutlî aide of time river,
by Uhc gallant and spirited advance of the
flank company Sd battalion eibodied inilitia,

under captain ])aly, supportedl by captairi
Bruyers' company of Sedentary militia. Cap.
tains Daly and Bruycrs being botb wounded,
and their companies having sustained soine,
loss, tlieir position wvas iinediately takçen up
by a flank company of the first battalion cmn-
bodied militia. The enemy rallied and re-
peatedly returncd to the attack, -whvichl termi-
nated only ivith the day in his complete
disgrace n( defeat, being foiled by a handfui
of men not amouinting to a tîcentictlt part of
the force opposed to them, ; but w'hieh, imever-
theless, by tbieir determined bravery main-
tained their position, and efrectually protected
the work-ig parties, who coatinucd their la-
hors * unmol ested. Liet. col. 11- SazliabeMr
reports having experienccd the most able sup-
port from, captain Ferguson, in commiand of
tlic ligbt conipany Canadian Fencibles, and
also from captaip Jean Bapt. Duchesnay, of
the two companies of Voltigeurs; fromn cap-
tain Lamoote and adjutants Ilebden and
0'Suilivani and fromn every officer and soldier
engaged, whose gallantry and steadiness were
c0mîspicuous and praiseworthy in the highest
deguce.

Dis excellency, thc governor-in-chief and
commander of the forces, having lîad the sat-
isfaction of hitnself witncessing the conduet of
the troops on this brilliant occasion, feels it a
gratifying duty to render thein mhat pi-aise
wbich is so justly their due; to major-generai
De IVattevillc for the admirable arrangernent
establislied by 1dm for Uhe defence of bis post;
to lieut. col. De Salaberry, for lus judicious
and officerlike conduct dispiayed iii tie choice
of position and arrangrement of his foi-ce;- to,
the oflicers and men engaged %vith the enc my
flic %varmest acknowledgmiients of his Excel-
lency are due, for their gailar.try and steadi-
ness, and to aIl tbe troops at flic station the
highcst praise bclongs, for thieir zeal, steadi-
ness, and discipline, and for the patient en-
durance of havtdsiip and privation wvhich they
have evinced. A dûtermined persevc-rance in
this honorable conduct cannot fail of crown-
in- the brave and loyal Canadiar"- ivitli vie-
tory, and hurling disgracc, and confusion on
the hecad of time eaeîîîy tîmat iwould pollute
their hîappy soi].

By the report of prisoners, tlic encmy's
force is stated at 7,500 infantry, 400 cavalry,
and tema field pieces. The British advanced

844
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force acfually enga ged, did net exceed Ilhre
hunîdrel. The t'nemy suffered severely froni
our lire. as well as frein fiheir own; sorne de-
taehied corps liaving fircd uipen cadi other by
mistake in fhe woods.

Oaniadi:uî. iglit company hiad 3 rank: and
file Iiilled--l sergeant, 3 rank and file wounded.

Vol tigeurs, 4 rank and file w'ounded.
Third battalion, flank .conipany, 1 captain

wounded-.9 rank and file kiîled, 6 woundcd,
and four miissing

Ghiateauguai«y Chasseurs, 1 captain Nvounded.
Totat-5 ratik and file killed-2 captains, 1

sergeant, 13 rank and file îvoanded, ard 4
xnissing.

Officers wotinded-captain Daly, Md em-
bodied iitii, twvice wvounded severely, but
net dangerotisly. Captai n Bruyers, Cliateau-
guay chasseurs, slighitly.
(Signed) EDWARD BAYNES, adj. gen.

After his repulse at Chiateauguay, General
11axapto,, retreats. Hiampton retreated te his
late position ; and, on assembling a council of
war, it n'as deterniined te fall back on their
fermer position at Four Corners, se as te
keep open the communication îvith the United
States, and, at the saine timie, be in readiness,
if' possible, te renew an attack on the enemy.
Thc retreat %'as mnuue iipeded and harrasscd
by the Canadian niiitin-,* wlio hung on their
rear; and, inileed, se gm'eat, had been the fa-
tigues aud privations experienced by the
Eastern division, froni constant attacks aud
thc inciemiency et' the season, that General
ILampton, deeuîing farther co-eiperafion witlî
General Wilkinson impossible, shortly after
feli back uipon Platfsbuî'g, and retired te win-
ter quarteî's.

¶We ivill now return te General Wilkinson,
%whonî wîe left, near Corni'all, awaiting thc
arrivai of «encraI Hlampton.

Wilkinson retires General Wilkinson iras flot
tow'intrqiuartei,, kept very long in suspense,
as on tlic l2th Noveinber, a letter fromn
Hlamnpton made iLs appearance, "?flastinq,"
according- te thec coin ndei-iui-clicÇ', ail his

* Sir George 11revosf, iii his oillicial despafch on this
nccasieii, soticit«I ri oi tie Ilriueclegeiit,.ts a inarh- of
iis; graecious approlatioiî or ftie einùodied battations or
tie Canad(laix iniitiia. iv'e pairs or colons, for tlhc It,
Snd, :lrd, Ulti, ni 5th 'ucttalions, wlîicli nis accord-
iîmgly gramîtcd

hopes, and destroying every prospect eof the
canpaign." A couincil of %var was called on
the receipt, of this commluriention, and it wvas
deterniinied that "CIte conduct of Major Gen-
eral Haxupton, in refutingto 1,Join his division
te the troops descending the St. Liwrenice (t'O
carry an' attackz on Mýontrcil,) rendered it ex-
pedient, to ineve the army to French Milîs, on
Salmon river."

This determination was carried into effcct
on the l3th.

Geixeral eider. The retreat of' the twvo Amer-
ican generals, with their forces, liaving re-
movcd every appearaiîce of dlanger, tlie comn-
mander c' the forces, by a general order of
flic 17tx November, disînissed the Sedentary
Militia, %'ith due aclý.uowledIgeînets of the
loyalfy and zeal whicli tlîey had mianifested.*

Tlue failurc of' an invasion plxinned on se
great a scale ivas with difficulty apologised
for by the publie journals in the pay of go-
vernment; but tlic Boston Gazette, net having
a share of governiment, patronagte, Nyas en.-
bled te, speak out boldly; and xve transeribe
an extraet froin thiatjournai«,l:-

"Every houx' is fraugh. iili dolefuil tidings
-hunanity groans froin the frontiers. Ilamp-
ton's armiy is reduced to about two thousand,
Wilkinson's eut up and f.'xnishing; crimina-
tien and recrimination are the order of thec
day. Deniocracy lias rolled hierself up in
iveeds, and laid dlown fer ifs last ivallowing in
the slough et' disgrace. Armstrong ftxe cold.

H lead Quarters, Lachine,
Noveniber 17th, 1813.

CIGencral Order.-The divisions of sedentary
niilitia calted ouf by the gYeneral order of tixe 8th
instanît, are f0 be disbanded and te returu te their
respective hoiiies, in tixe foltewing eider.

Rius excelleney the governor iii ehief and com-
mnander of the forces, iii dispensing, for the pre-
sent, with the further services of ifhe inilitia, feels
die greatest satisfaction in acknowlcdging the
cheIierful alaerity witi ivhicli they have repaired
te their respective posts, and the loyalty and zeal
tliey ]lave inaîiifested at the prospect et' encoun-
tering thie cneily-altghi lie liaîs becîx checked
in his career by the bravery anîd iieîplinc eof bis
M[;jesty's troeps iii the Upper P>rovince, ind thus
frustrated in lus avowed intention of bînding on
this island, bis excellency feels cofideni thaf lîad
lie been enabled te reaeh it, whaiever axiglit
]lave bicou bis force, lie would have niet wiih fhiat
steady and deferinied resistmnrce fioni the ihitia
of the province, whiclî %ould have terninaiited
blis third attc.mpt for its inv'asion. likie those ilmieh
orceeded if, iii defeat -and disgrace.
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blouiud diireetor of A the nîiilitary anarchy,

The Gu~tî azette ivas not te only plain
spokcn journal iii titis respect Siiîniiar ridi-
cule «tss.tikd governnucntfroîn ail parts of the
north auid c-asi and aîîuouinccd that Ilcoin-
p]ete ruin frùuta Chaumplain to Eric,t niarked
the rer~aeof Anierican arias, closine the
yeiîr 1~l t;1 viitI a destructive invasion."

IL ii bc nowv intcrcsting te inquire inf
the camses of the failure, and to ascertain liîow

f-ar it %vas attributabie to the galintry of the
defetîters, and in wliat degrce te bc ascribed,
to the disputes or inibecîilty of the Ainericaît

lb appears as if an overruling Providencchad

oaw f 1 ie~ fauture orclajucî(Il tht, hy menuis
offiîaiij.' -it i.î. of inefficient leaders, the

e~ciiî,froin whieh the grcatcst resits
wcre e.xi)ecte(l, shouui be precisely those to

be frustrated and covered with ignoluny aînd
shaine. Iluill, 1)earhorn, and Siîliit hîave
alike blic f.îund te trost enlergetic of leadcrs
ia their pîroclamîationîs, but just the reverse in
the hourtif action, and so it was in the prcscnt
instunce- 'l'le Ainerican governient coin-
mitted the fittal niistakeh- of entrusting the
comîuaind (.r bbc inost important expedition
ever svit forth silicc the formation of the
fl;tîi>hlc, tca tivo gcncrals înost heartily

II'Tiie.ioiitre.il Voluinteers, tu în.-îrci front La-
cinie. at lt o'ciock to-morrow inorîîinr, t0 Mons-
trea.i

"r, Ist lent. of Moiitreal snilii;ai. nt 'clockr
on Fri(LIV încciîing.

"Tite ,21 Ioat.L nt. 10ý 6'cic, anu] Ille 3d batL,
ant 12 o'l it on ie sanie dy.

"«The nhotve corps arc 10 rcînain cmboilied
intallle -24 lit ilisit, on wIvIichi day a1 corps of tie
Une li rcliev'- îhcini.

" On te 2tttli inistant, coloneli MicGill wii a- I
low the wiloic or thUicia belongilig te the

scecondl clasç vi secienuar miliia to rcturn Io tiheir
rcspcctivc litciucs-L'pcin proper ccrtiiiae- bc-
in inittr.hr-d ta thc commîiissariat. of Monître.-l,

cdi caiui or coimaading oflicer of a conifpauy
of scdvîî:a.ry llitia is ta receive for every Private
mian, rettiîîi lim'ite, ai. the rate of Is. .3d. eut-
rcncv aidn'-oaîs oned ricerq inî liti pro-
Portion, for- e'v-ry ive lies liti lnhve to

îravclUti.- llowane , 'for ti. period, iiilieu
of pay n avs

Il!u:w Li Crois'.; diviin, ilow ai. Loiver
lachl.iei, i 10 umarcli front tiie on lte 21'hl
instant, -n asý tu trrive ail te Ciîaitîîp de Mat-s,

f Ili tlittbiIb ta time flriii l -entcî on the iar
lt-enlicr.

jeucîsof ecd otiier, and poiitir.1l cneîîhies ;
tic Secretm-y at War being it the saine tîme,
if ive are to judgc by Ilus %wmitilig, ait) ojppomîcît
of te cmîîade--cifof te expedition.
Tite resuit clf tus %we lave seen.

iiir failure is to bc -iscribecl to two causes.
Gcîîcia: Wilh-insoi's iiicoiîpetence, and Hi iîp-

toli's anxiety to somure to iniseif the lionors
of tie eCNpeditîon.

0f the lirs. ive have, te nîost abutidant
evidetice furnisid at tic court martial held
on General 'Wilkinson.

The testiimuonv of M.\r. Tiie on thiat, trial
prove tiiese facts.

" Tsi.T t lthe Gencral began bis cx-

pedition witliout linoiving whelicr ho
carricd with bis ariny of ciglit tiîousand
mnon, subsistence sufijicnt for five days or
for fi ftv.

" 2ndlv. Tint lus attention to tbis im-
portant subjeet ivas first aîvak-ciieu nt Gren-
adier Island, in coiîsequîcnce of tue sup-
Poscd cifec. of a stlorîn on lte provision boats.

"3t-dly. T1hiat, aithougli apprised limat thieloss
,.vas grcat, lie acioptcd no mnensures t0 rcmedy

iat, disastr'
N~or ivas titis ail flint %vas proved. In

te CGcneral's dinry3 it is sta-ted bliat, on
te 7th of Noveiniber, haviîii- asc ail

the prccedling niglit ini te openi air, lie Nvns-

aIMoitîril, by 10 o'clock in te iuoruing of tit
tl:tv, for the pipoec ai' piling Ilicir arnus, -nd r-
tutir- iiu store tlicir -ccoezitrciticît, ainiiuni-
lion, b)IlkeL.;, ita.vcrsacks, nnld canleels.

I iet col. 3i'Neiîic'es hialtaliou %vili iarch
fronît iLs presei. <piarters so as Io arrive oist Uie
Cltanip dle Mars, ai. 1-2 o7clock ltest.imie day,-
and lieuit. coi. Lelprolioie's aI 2 o7ciack.

"lLicuit. coi. Cutlaberî7s i., la arrive on Uhe
Chanmp de Mars, nt If' o'clock cit lte 21sL inii.-
Thte battalion placed tinder te coininaud of lieut.
col. ]loiiclicrville ivili leave tie gromîid iL ai lire-
senL occuius oit the 1211,, auuld proceed Io n.11-
Ire.ui ois tS t-otite ta Tlirec c~vr.Tt ite con-
fidetd Io iti coinnîautd1q of lieui. col. Desclintib-.uli.
wiII commeince f-iuiig bick ta 31om:îrcal att Lite
23)d iiîsîai.-Tiic rcittiining battaiis of tic se-
deittirv inilitia are la, conmmience teir inari for
tlitir re.spelctivc Il.anisi ieonlit Ù023(l.

"Tite qmaîriisrgeieri of ic farces wili
tutakze tie aIces$C.rv amr.-îgemeis for rciieviîtg
en',îîatiî 1Iri.'s troop of Voliîitîerr Civa-lry froni
its 1îreseant duui-, oil or herorc te 2-ILisinstant
wliit i is 15 retiunt Ia Mieiirenl fer th UicpripoEe
ol brisi dh.'.rntcd iitiiil tîriier orders

"1v Ilus eccciiuy's C0oi1iui:11td,
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in cotîsequence thercof inucli Inidislposed. 'flic
statemlents %wllicli follow ivilU show to iwhat
cause the Guneral's indisposition w-as rcally
to be :îscribed.

"IOn or about the Oth of Novemiber, J.S13,
(the night the Amnerican troops passeti 0-
dcnisbul-rh and Pirescott,) having rcceivcd
orders to inuffle the oars, andi 1eave meni
enough.,I barely sufficient to man Uic boats, wc
marcliedtihe remainder hy Land below 0g-
densburgli. Wlîeni we arriveti, as WvC thouglit,
near the place ivherc wcv we-e to meet the
boats, (siîy a mile beloiw Ogdensburgh)w

hialtcd at a, !-wall house near the river (1).
Thorp's); anti whilc there, discovereti a boat
approaching the shore. MaI.jor Forsytlihailed
the creiv, nti on explanabion ivas informeti it
was «enerai WVilkiiiý,on's boat. Tho Major,
mysell, andi others, met the Gencrai nt (lic
watcr's ccandi asked if hie iishied to conme
on shiore. Iniicatizig tbat hie diti, Forsytli
andi miiself took hlm, by bbe ais to assist
hum, out of the boat, andi up tlic ban<. Wc
founti hini iiost aboininably ixitoxicateti, andi
hurricti inî inito tic house; duringé which
turne, hie %vas inuttcring thc inost tiesperate
imprecations against tho ceniy-saying, ilhat
if tliey 'liti not ceaise firing, hie -vou1d blow to
dust the %vhole British garrison, andi lay %vaste
thicir country. Aller seating hlmi on a chair
near bue l ire, thc ma.-jor and inyseWr retireti to
consult what i-as best bo bc donc, untier the
present situation or tho coinunanticr-in chierf;
when ive concé'luicti to detail and post a ,gtla-rdi
no.ar the %loor of tho house, to lccp out botlî
citizens and, sohîicrs. 1 matie tlic tctail andi
posted thc scutinel, andi sooXI afcwr o-
cciving- thc Gencral to noti, antdilpprchcntiing
that lie 1would fili into the fire, 1 proposud
laying- hmii on sonîcthin- like a betistea V.-t
Was in thc roomi, and haigdonc so, lie was,
in a vcry short tîne, in a sounti sleep. The
time bo the be-st of uîy rccollection, at which
WC rcccivcd tIl Genieri, v-as about Liwo
()'clock in the iinoring. For sonie trne niter
luis occurrence, hie Nvas not very accesible;
it W.Ls saidti bt hoe was ln ba hlUî2'L1.1

Tfli ;tbive is a staLtoîenet matie by Major
BirdsalU.

the miglit lic Aniiericax, -ny passeti Irescott,
this depouent, went (o the bouse of DJaniel
Thorp. Thîis deponent fxrther saithi, tîxat

«encrai James Wilkinson wias Luec, and in a
state of intoxication ; anti (iat hlis deportînent,
andi obseene andi vutlg-ar conversation,)but too
plainly manifcstcd his bcing in (lînt situation.
This tieponent fardier saiLli, thut the General
sung severad obsoone and ývulgar songs; and
farther saitli not.

(Signeti) OwîsN CîIATFIELD.

Swora before nie ut Uic village of Ogtiens-
burgx, this 17tli of JuRy, 1S3-5.

Joî,-.Sct)rr,
Justice of thie Peace, &c.

"Daniel Tlîorp tioposetlb andi sii, thathle
lives about a mile belowv the village of Qg.

tinsurh, andi that, on tlue ighý,t Uic- Amien-
eau amiiy passeti Prcscott, Genci-al James
Wilkinson caie to tlie hiouse of ieponent iu
a state of initoxicationl as depolient -verily be-
lieved ti the turne, andi wlîici lic stili believes;
andi that soon aller lis arrival ait deponent7s
house, the «encri was put 10 bed. This
deponient farther saith, tbat the Gencir.al re-
zîxainci at lus house several boums, andtinbt,

during bis stay there, luis belhaviour 'vas very
unliko a gentleman, andi bis conversation vcry
vulgar anti obscene.

(Signeti) DANIEL Tnonu.
Sworn before me, (lus lli of July, 1S19,

Jois Scorr,
Justice Of tbc Pence, &2

'IVere buis proof flot suficient, tlierc is tbat
of Gencra-l Bloyd, ivbo deposeti at tbc triai
1"thar. ho souglitan interview ivith tbc genou-ai
couimanding, for tue purpose of reporting
tic occurrences of tîxo day, and rcciving
such ncwv ortiors as bbc3' uiglit sîuggest, and
found ian nii-ccîi t tue door inistructed
to announce bluat the chuier of Uic an-ny Was
not in a condition, 10 receivo VWILit, give
orders, or even listen bo a rcporting- officer,

[jusi. rebumeti froin a ficeld of bittlec'
Tlîe npinion the renticr niust have foxineti

of the Gcncx-aV's capa)-bility for comnut after
biese c-xtra-cts, w-ill enablo Muinu ton.-ruuiv-c t a
very sufficicut, conclusion as to the Inain Cause
of the faiilure. WVo hiave, howcvcr, aî fardier
cause-txo gallantr3 of flic men I«w-ho,"
according bo Inigersol, "l igsý, scllooners,
guru boats andi gallies, led by the ngallant
Captain ilc-ister, gave our crat no repose
or respito froin ntt-ick%." Thlis, too, nlthouugl
Chaxunccy hi bons(eti Ihat lit was to dcstroy
Sir James Yco's squat1ron, andi cniuro a safà
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passaç/ejJr the fjti down thec river. So St. Regîs-.-ilat the marciîiiug ivas geerally
muehi for chaulicevanl gascomade dry, te ronds frozen, and part of flicm sartdy

InIger.Sol, iniieLntiolliug Wiliiuson's diary, -iî:îl, for a feu- miles tbrougi te woods,
calîs IL ";the (dyssey of a calaiaitoius voyatge, the frost, in soute pla:ces, yieided to ioaded
by a bed*îiiddclui getu.eraiaintl his teuîpest waggons-that lie hiad a nttutlber of hlorsca
tosscd( foiio;vers, %V110 werc continuiaiiv as- %witli Ili'; ec-ilent, but boild 1o (hfiicu&ty in
Saiiecl by vigilatlit inud ýzliilfil enlemies on te prDeuring supplies for tlhem, Iiis quarterniaster
miater, and fromn batteries aloing the shores, p)ttrci.asiiîîg a considcrabie quantity of hay
at cvery tomri." :otd corn, witliin thirce miles of te Pour Cor-

The làiglîest înecd of praise we ca awatd ncers-"
to te Bi ito-Canadian defenders of their soi] Colonel Thomnas, qiuaricrma,-ster.,general of
and pzrh:tps lite înost re5iabie, as it colles II:tîtîptoià's ariny, deposetli " TItut iierc was
fron an eneuîy, is siîuply to transeribe a alu-nys oi, band foul supplies of litard brcad,
pas:ae front ]ngersoii. Ilouir, sait pork-, andl heef, and beef c:ttle with

'The Britislh and Canaaian troops deserve tit. aurmys ; ansttî o transp alwa, s coopeten
great credst for te persevering andi invincible t uuil ien ftasotto o at
spirit in iivici titey mnet aformidable ïîîv:tamuhrve Lmgtb -reo oIO

s io fortifieti ei-ery piss on the St. Lawrence, aîs %-ell afier as bcfore Gener:d Wilkinson's
seizeti evcry opportitnity of hiarassing, i .i- ordcr to GeneraiIapo.0ji ioam

peding, ind assaiiintg our arti-n', until at Litst o h t artc.
ic, moetia tois anta casualties, ,nor0;c Major Wadlsworth, is-ming coînmiscary, de-

ManL law»ptoa?.s dey'cction, forccd it to dishlo- posethI-" Thaýt lie bail consiaîttly a foul sup-
ziorcd deféat, wlictî, weil led, tîtere %vas every piy for the troops, of liard brend, flotir, sait

pidcof victoty." We îîecd add nothing to pork, a-nti beef; and after te lirst or October,
such conumendlation. constaîitiy with te armîy, ai considerable

number of beef catLle. About te lOth of
Th eaosasîneib Gnra lmpoNoveiuiber, wihen the division mnoved. from

Gcner:l ]1l,,tpoil. in vindlicationl Of !tis d3iso- Ciîateauguay (Pour Corners) to Pla-tts-bulrg-b,
bedience, wcere waîît of footi for men ; forage, t :ezwsl eoi oryfv as rvso

for catie and, itorses, andi imeans of trams- of brend ianti flour, a considerable uantity of
porting more of te former thian cadli soldier S.î naaîia IeFu onr ut l
coula carry on Iiis baek. 'Xthse excuses can viciutity, seven or eiglit hundred i eati of fat
bc doubiy disproi-ed, rtrst by Hampllton'ýs oiv-n c.ittie-.C
letter te Wilkinson lit ansu-er te otte front Captini Conkling, ef the 401i U. S. inifai-
1hat gelicral, coniplainiltg of scarcity of pro. Lry. deputyqarruttebigakd y
visionsç. Jlautptouî, in titat letter, so fàr froin t Ui court imvhat tlime iL NI Guld ltVe 1tkn to
setting foarthi n scarcity on ]lis part, dis- renîove tlic divisioni iithi ils provision and
tinctiy says, "1 itopie to bo aible tb prevent baggfroua te Four Cornets to SL. Regfis,
your starriutg, ;" anti thon continules, " besides oLieS.arecdpstt-ilat lio did

rawniess and siekness, itti troops have eli- xotiuxa'ctiy knew te distance bct%-ccn the tu-o
dureti fatigues equa.-l to0 a %inter camlpaigiu in places, but if twventy-five uniics, asreported,
lte laie silo"ws.-nuud bad %reaitlter, anti are sadly itwoulcî have takeut tlirce d.'
depressedl .1nd fileni off." Miten thls coin- Th le real secret or te fatihîre was ilue jeal-

Plailin, i islicit lv tieta mpo ouldipiaiin~,il.is nt - iltapin W Ousy of te tu-o commainders and te ïtecre-
have oiliitteul Lu afdd t0 his complaint of 'lfa-, tary It ivar, IViikiut soiu's jt-aliusy <'f Atrn-
Ligues unidergonie," tliat or scarcity of provi- strOuî'rýS auillority beilî as sniie slap
sions, litat !zncb rzalir existeti. Titis point tof eW Wiiison. \S carir n., flut 2-I01 of

eiii ivcwe iliîay safcIre nauco as te se- Aîugut IVWliiiison, aceordling tl Inigersol1,
cond iluîean ol i pmoof bbcz;ri te Stiiîtony given ivrotc to ilriistoug -qusig Ihat lit w-ould
gwrci at iiito'striail b3 vrt-us oflicers. no interfere witli lus arag-îuutor give
First, GklcriB-:dpoei- oi-ders ivitiuti te (listrict 0l Ili.-; tîtnd

14 liaI lie recched te Four Corners wvitlt uteanIing. o? coulre, ilat hQ- vsic.l Illupton
his re onct vthte 15tli Novecuther, front Lo reccive no orders ý:ave hogt tui
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Tvo lieads on% Lue saine shouiders unatke a
nuonste'. Ilappily foir Caniada, this great ex-
pedition, îmay tie w-hole ca;nipaign,,.vag. n mion-
ster ivitlî thîrce hîeads, biting and barking at

cdi otlier witil 1 llnadncess %iiichî destroyed
tiieni -il,) disgraeed ic country, and saved
Canîada. Biscord .vas a lepro:.y in thîe very
hieirt of tlmeuîetkîg and te t1lus fuîlly as
zuucli as Le Cuaiian gallantry, great as it
undoub)ted!y %vas, is to bc a trie i failure
of the 1lo1g clierislied sclîeînces anîd hopes of
the wvar pai ty*.

Thie sad intelligenîce of the catastrophe onl
IMîîre.ssioa iario- tue Thanies renclied Gen-

ducc!1 c,, ui. <4-itre0
divisioni Ilv tu-~ cral Vincent about the 901
&iter or tlie r!ýlL. October, and tîxat active
officer, in order to sectire a central position, s0
as citlier te co-operate ivithl the reîinains of
Prortor's airny, or rcnicw operations on the
Niag.1ra froîîtier, iinmediateiy inovcd luis
troops froin thte cross roads to Burliigton
heig1L, wliere Proctor joined Iiit» with thîe
suanl reniiiaît of~ liis division. This niovement
has been described by Amnerican historians
tiîus-

"Gnea MOlure, witia the Newv York nil-
litia, -volixitter.-, and Indians, succecded in
driving- the Britisît army frein the viciiiity of
Fort Giogand puirsued tlicim as fàr as the
Twclve Mil e treek."

The sîîbscqueîit coiidtiet- of General Mc-
Clure and )lis aruîîy wvil1 satisfy tue reader as
te tlie probab;iity of this statement

Tlîc cW.ect produced on Sir George Prevost
by the idiîîgs of Froc-

'PrevosV-s instructions. zo~ icmlue~a

au order ta Vinîccnt, te commence luis retreat,
wiout dIcLIV' and to, evacuate ail flue British
posts beyoind Xings;toni. A council of war,
lcld. nt B1urliington hili decided, luowever,
upon an opposite course of action, and it %vas
decrincnd te dcfend the1 western pcniîîsîia
sut alliazards. Jaicssreînarks ontliis order
of Prcvost are fereible.-and jist:

"Fatal, indcd, would have been the te-
treat. Tlicre wvas stili a considerable number
of' s7il, both at ]3urlington hieighits and at
York; anid, considcriii-g. the scason of the year
andi the state of the road,-, te whole of thera
miust have been ieft te tlic protection of the
enemy. Nor, for thc sanie rcson, eould the
.rdn;jcc, ordnanco stores, baggag-,e, aud pro-
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visions have folloiwec the arîny13; and yct the
g'farrison nt Kingston, upon whicli place the
troops wcre directed to retire, had, at this
Limie, scarceiy a week's provision in store.
This abaiidorînment, tooe of territory so 50011
followilg up the alî1hir at, filc Moraviali village,
wlhat wvould the hîdfialis have tlîotight of usI
[Il short, it %wiIl lîot bear rctllectiun.2'

A very spirited occurrence grewv eut of one
of the cifccts produccd by Proctor's discomfit-
uire. iwVo cemIpanlies of tic lutnii r'2l'iicnt,
wvhicli lîad been stationed at Charlotteville, in
tlie London district, hand beeîî ordered tojoin
the main body at Burlington heiglits, and cr-
ders had also been issucd Lo diseuîibody the mi-
hlti. Thc officer, liovever, to %vlioîn the execu-
tien of Luis dtity hîad been entrtîsted, knoiving
thantabody of Ainericaîn iîaraîîders, withi some
disa(lected Aimerico. Caîîadiaîîs, lîad beca com-
Mittin- outrages on the inhaiatants, left, a
supply of anls and aminunition %vith soine of
the mnilitia oflicers and privates. Coi. I3ost-
wick,) of the Osxford lifihitin$ dctcrmlined te pit,
dowîii the maraudeirs, and liaving, accord-
inglY, mîtistered forty-live mn, lic inarchea,
towards the end of October, agaiîîst, aîid for-

i tunatcly feul in witli, themii, on the shiore of
Lake Erie, about ine miles frein I)over. An
engagemient cnsued, in whicli sevcral of the
gang %vere k-illed and %voundcd, and ciglitten
Likcn prisouers. ihesc cigi iteen %vere tried
auîd fifteen convictcd of huigli treason-of this
numubcr eight were executed, and seven trans-
ported. 'flic wioli aii rwais very creditblo,
îlaîined with consideraiblejudgnieîît, and car-
ried ont lu a xwost spirited nianner. The
President of Uppcr Canada, was so pleased
with it that hie iss-ued a gener.-i order,e in com-
incndatioîî of the spirit and zeal displaycd.

~ Disrict ucncral order.
Dlistrict lucad-qiiarters,
Einstoî, 5thNovenîiber, 1813.

The major-gexictral conmnîanitdiing,, and president,
liaving rcccived frein in.tjor-g-euicral Vincent a re-
port of tic very gillant and patriotic coiiduct, of
lieutenanit-colonel Bostwick, and in association
or 45 officers and meîn of the nîiilit-atof Lue county
of Norfolk, in capturing and destroying a band of
traitors, %vlio, ia violation of thecir allegiance, and
of cvery principie of lionor and hiolicsty, Iiad
lcagued tthcmsclvcs with the caauies of tiieir
country, te plundcr anîd mice prisonera the
peaceablo and wcll disposcd inhabitants of the
province, minajor-gerîcral Dc Ilottcnburg requesa
tlîat colonel I3ostwicK,.tndevcryinidividual of tbe
assoc7îiOD, will acccpt bis best thanka for thefr
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T'his genra oderive cannotbut regaird asa
severe cown'nîtary on the policy of Sir Gzeorge

Proto, wliilvoli l1vcgien up the %vhole
îîeniîîsîîla %villiolt stl-ikill a single blow in its

The inhabitants iii the nieigbiborhood of
110velutts of Coutliii Yor-t George having re-

Altrt.ty. preseinted to Gen. Vin.
cent hio% exposed they %were to the predatory
attncks of Gencral MclClure's iinilitin, wvbo %were
pillaging thie;r fatrta bouses and dcstroylig
thieir barus, lie deterniinied to check these de-
predations and injuries. Cjoloniel.Murray ivas
uccordingly ordced 10 iake a deinonstration
with three hiund(recd sud seventy-nine rankanid
file of the 0L11t re-ituent, about twrenty vol-
unteers, and seventy Indians ]edl by Colonel
JEIliott, as far as the Forty Mile Crcek, beyona
wvhicli lie %vas forbidden to procced. This
inorcînient liad the dllict of niahing Gencral
McClure, %vlio wvas posted at Twenty Mile
Creek, decainp %vith considerable baste. Ob-
servirng the chI'ects of lus deunonstration, Col.
Murray solicited and obtained permission to
extcnd bis iînarcb, tirst to the Twenty, and sub-
sequently to the Tivelvc Mlile Creeks. These
approaches; on-NMurr-ty's part so, alarmed the
Anierican Gencieral, by Ibis tfrne driven back
te, Fort George, as to induce him to adopt the
atrocious uneasures whicli led to such just and
prompt ,and merited, though severe retaliation.

General, McClure, biaving head of thc dis-
]jcstruetconor astrous termination 10
ar.k, now igaa Wilkinsoa's texpedition,

and drcading a similar fate, determined to,
evacuate Fort George. Even Ibis step), how-
ever, was not considercd by tbe Amnerican
General as affording sufficient security; hc
fcared lest Fort Niagara iiiight be endangered
should ho lcave a shelter for the advancing
troops, and acting under Ibis impulse, he wan-

zeai'and loyalty in planning, and gallantry in car-
rying into execution, tbis most useful.and public
spirited enterprise.

IlThemjor-gener.al aud president bopes, that
so striking an instance of tbc beneficial effect of
unaîiirnity aud exerion iu the cause of tbcir coun-
try, will net fail of producing a due effeet on the
militia of tbis province. Rie calis upon tbern to
observe bow qnickly the encrgetic conduct of 45
individuils bas succed in freeing the inhiabi-
tants QI an extensive district, froni a numerous
and well.aruncd baxudîtti, wluw would soon have

tonly destroyed the flourislling villaz-De of N'ew-

:111, and then igiiobly lIed into lîis oivn terri-
tory.

'l'lie %winter of 1813 hiff set in unusually
early, allI for settl(alv pr 4) the bb
lOth Dcceinber, the cold had beeii very se-
vere, and decp snio% covered the~ g1ro111d. Il
N:îs in such Nweather tb::t 0elneral Nfccltre
resolvcd 10 exeute bis barbarouis plans. Blf
ain hour's notice this second Davoust gave to
the unfortunate inhabitants for preparation.
This brief space %Vas ail thlat was accorded to,
the villagers to save thecir furniture, their
babes, and tbeir bcd-riddcn. This interval
passcd, the inercilessincendiaries camne round
aind exeeuted their merciless orders. Jarnes's
indignation at this afl'air is very great, when
describing the burning of Newark:-

"Out of the one hundred and fifty bouses
of whieh Newark biad consistedl, al], save one,
werc levelled tc the dust. Sucli articles of
furniture and1 oth:ýr valuables as the incendi-
aries could not, and the inhabitants lind ne-
glected or been unable, 10 carry away, shared
the general fate. 0f Counsellor Dick-son's
library, which had cost himn bctween five and
six hundred pounds sterling, scarcely a book
escaped. Mr. Dickson xvas at this time a pri-
soner ini tbe cnemy's territory, and bis wife
lay on a sick bcd. The viliins-how shall
we proceed î-took, up the poor lady, bcdl and
ail, and placed lier upon the snow before her
own door; where, sbivcring with cold, she
beheld hier house and ail that ivas iiu it con-
sumed to ashes! 1 Upw'ards of four hundrcd
helpless women and children, without provi-
sions, and in some instances with. scarccly
elothes upon their backs, were thus conipeled,
afler being the rnournfuil spectators of the de-
struction of their habitations, to seek shelter
at a distance, and that in sucli a night, tol
The rcadces imagination miust supply the
rest2"

Ieft them ncither liberty nor property. Re re-
minds them that, if!8 soauch can be effccted bv
so, emalt a number, what niay flot bc cipected
from the unanimous exertions of the ivhole popu-
lation, guidcd and assistcd by a spirit of subordi-
nation, and aided by bis rnnjcsty's troops, against
an enemy who cornes for no other purpose thaa
to enslave, plunder, and destroy.

]Jy order,
IL. N. 31oouSOI,

Lieutenant A. D. -A. G.1>
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XYe will reserve our coinnicnts on tlis pr-~
cecding. inutil ive have acconipanied the re-
spective forces thi-ougli thu niovements which
quickly succeeded the destruction or cak

IVith snhlEv~ il MfcClnrc retreat, tha-t
the fortifications at Fort George, which] had
been repaired since the&r occupation by the
Ainericans in M)ay ivere left comparatively
uninjnrcd. Rie %vas in too inuch baste to dc-
stroy the mnaga-zines, or even to reiniove is
tents, ofwihich a sufiiciency for fiftcen hun-
dred mn wcre left standing-even the de-
struction of thc rnew barraeks, rcccntlycerected
on the Niagara, w-as not decmed necessary.

Iiad MeIClure not retreated with stich pi-e-
cipitancy, the indignation of thc soltýiers, as
thcy belield the smoking ruins of the bcauti-
ful and floiurisiling village y would have burst
hike a thundfer sti-oke upon thec bcads of the
Ainerican General1 and bis troops.

Colonel Miýur-ny gives the followving account
of bis niarch and occupation of Fort George:

FIroin, colonel 3urray Io mzjor-general
Vincent."1

Fort-George, Dec. 12, 1813.
Siii,-Hiaving obtained information that

the enemuy had deterinined on driving the
ceuntry between Fort George and the advance
and was carrying off the loyal part of the in-
'habitants, notwitbstanding the inclcmency oi
the season, 1 deemi it niy duty to niake a rapid
atid forced marcli towards him with the Iight
troops under niy cominand, which not only
frustrated his designs, but ceînpclled bim, te
êvacuate Fort George, by precipitately cross-
ing the rivcr,_and abandoning the whole ol
the Niagara fi-entier. On learning our ap-
proacb, he laid the tewn of Newvark in ashes,
passed over bis cannon and stores, but failce
in un attempt te destroy the fortifications,
which are eývidcritly so mucli strengtheneè
whist in bis possession, ais might bave ennblei
gonersil M'Clure (the comxnnnding officer) t(
have mcntained aregutlar siege; but suchww
the apparent partic, that ho left the whoe o
his-tents standing.

Ifrust'the indefatigable exertions of thiu
handful ef mon have renderod ýan essentia
service to the countr-y, by rescuing fi-omi
mrnorilcss encniy, the inhabitants of an exten
sive and highly cuitivated, tract of land, store('
with cattie, grain, and provisions, of everj

description; and it mnust be an exultation te
theuii to find themisclves delivered f.-oi the
op)pression of a lawless banditti, conuposcdl of
the disairected of the country, orgai-td uinder
the t1irect iniflence of the mnn 'r

ment, 111o caried tari-or and disi'î:îy into
every family.

1 bave the houer to lx, &c.
J. UO,

Colonel.

To intjor-gener.-l Vincent, &c.

Sur George Prevost, relieved, by the unex-
Iloi-cments il, t1he pccted termnation of

Nvest. Wilk-inson's expedîtion,
frota ail further apprehiension w'ith regard
cither te Ment-cal or Kingston, now bustencd
te take such mensures as w~ould counterbal-
ance the success w-hich bad attendcd Gcnera.
llarrison's iiivenîents, and secux e the main-
tenance of the commandin g positions yet hield
at Stony Creok and Burlington lcights.

Early la Novenîber Lieutenant General
Drunond and Major General Biail had ai-
rivcd fi-ou England; the formner te relieve D)e
Rottenburg ia the niilitary comuuand and pre-
sidency in the «Upper Province. Eoth these
officers aruived at General Vincent's head
quartera at St. Pavid's, sean afler the re-occu-

*pation of Fort George, and at the crisis when
Col. Miui--ay's energy and decision liad been
se ably manifested.

Colonel Murray preposed to Gerueral Prum-
Atakon ,rbay,, ma-uonda retaliatory attack

upon tbc oppositelines;
*and the proposai not only niet with the cordial
approbation of General Drumxnond, but bis
hoarty sanction. Witluaut waiting, there-

Ifore, foi- the permission of Sir G eorge Prevost,
bch instrueted Colonel. Mur-ray te carry bis

Iplans inte inimediate oporatien. This decision
was right, as tho dolay necessary for waiting
the erders of the. comnmander in chief night
have enabled the -nenmy- t<o receve- fi-osa bis

f panie, and'the opportunity fer striking a -vigor-
eus blow and avenging the -conflagration of

3Newark, might have been thus lest Orders
1 wore therefore giron -for prompt and vigorous
i measure, te be carried, eut by Col. Murray
- and Gencral Rliall. Col. Murray's despatch
1 gives-a cloar-and unexaz-ggeraited acceunt of
r the surprise of Fort Niagara-
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I~o lle sanie Iolitea-g'rl
J)rilnrond.

Fort Na-raDc.19, 1813.
.Sîi,-ii obedience to youi henoî-'s cein-

nîands.diî-eei e to allaclz Fort Niagarat
wvih the adt-ance of ie artniy or dhe righit, I
rezolvr-t n jiom attcnîpting a surprize. , rhe
cînbai ka ioni oîn în1enced on1 the 1 Stih,at nligiit,
ani t1e %wliole or the troops %were landed tin-ee
tmiles fi-<,Il the fort, eariy on1 the foiiowilig
morninir, in the foîiowing order of aittacek:
Advanccd guard eue suh:dztterni and 120 rank
andi filie; grenadiers 1001h re-iiimcnt royal
artiilery, wi ith grenadiers; rive coipanies
1 OOth regimnient, under lieutenant-colonel
Ilaîntiton, te a.ssauît t he main gale, and esca-
lade the works adjacent ; threje companies of
the l00h1 regilmnent, under caittain, MarLýn, te
storiin the castern denii-bastîon; captain
lailey, ivith the grenadiers royal Scots, %vas
directed te attack te Salient angle of tuec
fortification ; and te flank conipanies of te
41st ivite ere ordercd te support the
Principal zittick.-Eazchi Party weas provi-
dcd ivith scaling ladders and axes. 1 have
great, satisfactiont in acquainting your honor,
that te fortress ivas carried by assauit in lte
inost resoltîte and galiant inanner, aftcr a
short but spirited resistance.

lThe ighIly gratifying but difficult, duty
reniains, of endeavoring te do justice te the
bravery, intrepidity, and devotion, of te
1 001h regliitenit te the service of their country,
under ltat galiant officer lieutenant-colonel
Hlamilton, te %viteni 1 Léel highiy indcbted foir
his cordial assistance. Caplain, Mat-Lin, 1001h
reginicut, w-ho executed tite task aliottcd te
hlmn in te iost intrepid inanner, nierits [lie
groatest praise ; 1 have le express my
admiration of the valour of' te royals, grena-
diers, under captain liailcy, whose zeal and
gaiiantry wcre very conspicuons. The just
tribule of iny appiause is equaliy due te the
flank coinpanies of lte 4lst reginent, under
lieutenant J3ullock, who advanced te lte attack
with great spirit. Tiie royal artillery under
lieutenant Chiarlton, deserve xny particular
notice. To captitin, Eliiot, deputy-assistant-
quarter-ma.ster-gencrai, who conducted one of
the colunins of attaek, and superintendcd the
crnbarkation, 1 fée highiy obliged. 1
cannot pass over te brilliant services of lieu-
tenant Dawson and Captain Fiawcett 1001hi,

in conînand of lthe ativance and grenadiers,
w~ho gaihuttly exented lthe orders enîrusted
te titein, lw elirely cutting off twvo of lthe
eneîny's piquets, and surprising te sentries
oi te glacis and at "lie gale, by wvhich -nicans
the watchwor-d %vas obtaincd, and lte en-
trance iute lte fort gr-eatli, facilitated, te
w~hichit nay bc attî-ibuted ini a gi-cal degrec
OurtrLifling ioss. I beg ]cave te t-ecointneud
these net-itorieus officers te your hottors pro-
tection. flie scieîttific linowledgc of lieuteni-
ant qeng-bn royal engineers, iu suggesling
aîr.ngeîueuts previotîs te te attack, ,and for
secut-ing te foi-t aftet-wards, 1 cannet tee
itighly apl)teciate. Tfit n tveiý.ied exerlions
of acting quartet--tnaster Pilkiîgton, 1001h
reginietit, in bt-inging forward lte ruateriais
requisite foi- lte altaclz, denaîtd iny acknew-
ledgetnents. Caîttain Riî-by, lieutenants3 ail,
Seroos, and Hamnilton, of lte diffièett pro-
vincial cot-ps, deserve ntiy titanlis. My stai
adjttant, Mr. Branipton, w~iii have te hioner
of Ipi-eséintiii- titis de.spatcît, and the standard
of the Anierican 0-arrisont; te lus intelligence,
Valet-, and fi-iettdiy assistance, net only on
titis tî-yiug occasion, but on iniany fermer, 1
féelintost gi-ateful. Onur force consisledl of

about 500 î-ank and file. Annexed is a relut-n

of Oîtr casualities, and lte enetny's loss in
kiiied, wvounded, anud prisone-s. lie ord-

nance and commtissariat stores -e se immense,
tat il is totaiiy eut of tny poveî- te forward

te yeu a, correct statemnent for sente days, but
27 picces of canion, of different calibres, are
on lte %-orhs, aîîd upivards of 3000 stand of
-ts and înany rifles ii lte -arsenal. The

store-Itouses are fi of clelhing attd camp
equipage, ef every description,

J. MýuanRIv,
colonel.

Dis honor iieutenant-gen. Drumtniond, &c.

rtnE wIRtTEas F-OR THE TIMES.
'IVent wiîiî Barîtes te lus owîti recru, and drcw

up îtîy p-aragratlyvhiil lite wvrote part of an article
for tîext day. Says lirat he writes itinisli as lit-
le as possible, fiîtditg tat lie is mucît more use-
ful as it superintendent of lte Nyritiitgs of abiers.
The greal deflciettcy hie findsattoîtg bis people is
not a wvant of cleverncss, but of cotumon sense.
Titere is net one of thern (and ho includes ii-
self iii the nuttîber) tîtat can bc trustcd writing
often or long on te sanie subject; bhcy arc sure
le get bowildoed on it.-Moore's Diary.

Tue truc ncanig of the word 1' quality» is
No ~ one better offtiaIar.
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TROU{GHTS FOR APRIL85

TIIOUGIITS FOR AVRIL.

"Thont visitcst the cnrtLIî, nul watcrcst it."
*LnruaY descriptive of t Ilont of April is te
line fron te R~oyal Psahniist, whiciî Nv have
'aken for Our nmotto. Theo drying winds of April
have swvepý over te earti, anîd prcpared 4 for
te soft fertiliziixîg spring showcrs 'vhiciî are the

tiquai lia:îd.îîideulos of April, and now the first
promlises of spring are realized, and t..C coin-
rtioncst Wood, is regarded with interest, and is
beautiful to the oye, long accustomed Lu the
sombre uniforiuitv of wititer. The book of nature
now opens lier leaves to enquirers, who, lu the
5rst sunny days of spring, curiousiy examine the
twakeingi of plants front titeir winter's sloop, as
the icebound carth, thaws into lufe. Withi wlhat
interest is Uic first green sheatli regarclcd, as it
expands into the ilower or the fragile leai, se ten-
der in appearanice as to afford es littie hopes of
suecessfui conitention with the biting frest, as a
new.-borit infant. Tender as ic looks, lîowever,
that fragile leat is a hiardy child of spring, and,
like tie children of Lue poor, it is guarded by
Ulm 101o sufferetiî, net a sparrow to faluihiecdel,
and thrives without compiaint or suffering, fron
its lot. Mary Iloitis lUnes breathe so truiy the
Spring f'eel;ing tliat we caunet resist transcribing
4bteui:

"The Spring, site is a blesEed tig 1
Shie is tite inoter of the flowers;
Site is tce mate of birds arnd becs
The partner of their reveiries,
Our star ofttioPE tlirougit wintry bourm

Tite rnerTy chiidren -when tlîey ee
lier coniing, by tie budding titorn,
Tlhcy ieap tiponl te cottage ifoor,
T1hey shout beside iltc cottage door,
And run tou meet ber night and mora.

They are soenest with her in te woods,
Peeping, the withered leaves among,
To find the eariiest, fragran tthing,
Tijat darts front te cold earth Lu spring,
Or catch thte carlicat wild bird's song.

'The little brooks run on in light,
As if they bad a chase of rnirtb;
'The skiles are blue, te air is warm,
-Our very hecarts have caught the charm
That sheds a beauty over eartit.

The aged mant is in the field ;
The niaiden 'mnon- ber garden flowce;
Thte sons of sorrow and distrcss
Are wand'ring ia forgetfuluess,
0f wauts that fret, and care that lowcrs.
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Site coints with more thait present good,
With joys to store for future years,
Frot ivwliclî in striving crowds apart,
Th'e low in spirit, bruised it heart,
May gleann up hope widil grateful tears.

Up lot us te tue fields awayv
And breatlie te fresli aitd baliy air;
-The bird is building in te trots,
Tite fiowor lias opeîîed Le thc becs,
.Aîd licniliî, and love, and peace are there.

A country rainbie on a fine spriing morning is
one of tie ntost-delicious of cartly enjuynitents,
.thc air just bracing ertougi to anfrd a pleasant
stimnulus to the exorcise. Tlic siveiliig of te
buds in tue lîcdgcs, percitance the fiowcrs ln
some slîady rio, the twittering and ehirping of
thc birds, the teains at Liîcir busy work, ail ini-
spire a fresît and exultant feeling, cltastened only
by Uie iacmury of some dear one, 'wloi on a bcd
et sickness 15 denied tue plonsure we ire tasting.
Tlic first gusht of surrow quickly fades away,
hîuwcver, as vwe remeuiber tittt the saine houa-
teous hand wlio lias prepat'ed tiiese blesz-ings for
us, ntay even noiv bc preparing an enduriiig aud
blcssed spring turne for our sutfering friend. The
licart mtust bo dead to ail pure ettjoymcîîts tD
wiîom a ramble on a fine Spruig ntorîiigi l noa
suggestive ot almilar rofleotions.

Tîte risc cf the sap, awakcued by thc genial
warmtlî of spring frein its winter' slccp, te
perspiration by thc lcaves, te germination of te
littie seed, are ail plinoiena te aivake aurious
attention axad adnmiration, dcmonstrating titeir
divinte origlu, and mute e-vidences of tue wisdorn
and îarntony wliich are visible iu te minutest
and niost trivial cf those creations of God.

One of not te least intoresting indications of
spring which occurs it tÉtis month, is the pairing
cf birds. Tite sauie autiior, front whiîn we
quoted a striking passagel ar-Toube
observes on Luis point,

"Soon te tare branches of thc force and
liedge-rows arc to bc clad ln te green ]ivery of
spriîtg, and Lue whiolc featltered tribes, as if it
anticipation of titis change, are mnking joyful
preparation for te scason of love. Thtis is the
period wheu the fcatbered songsters are lu full
note, aud many birds wbich. are silent, or rarcîy
board at other sesonts, now enliven the pcried of
te opening ycar witi teir citeerful invitation to>

their mates. This pairing cf birds, wltile iL hasts,
bas sometbing so rnuch alzin to te social aud
domnestie dufies and affectionts cf te huinan race,.
that it excites a sympathy such as we caunot
extend tu other unimais."
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One of Cowpcr's finest fables beaýrs the title
of " >airing Tiince,".iind describes how on a fine
wiiiter's day sonie inoxi)erieflced youtig birds
resolveti to anticipate the coining spriing iii oppO-
sitioni to the adv'ice of ant experienccd llifliîch

'Viîo couid boast lurc bcars anld wçisdoi thil the
iinost."

The resits are thus told:

tgAil paired, and each pair bailt a nest,
But though the birds were thus in baste,
The leaves caille nlot on quite so fast,
And I)estiny, that soînetiiiues bears
An aspect stcrn on iinan't a1ihirs,
Not altogether sîilced on theirs.
The wvind, of late breathced gently forth,
Nov shifted east, ani east by niorth
Baie iecs and shirubs but ili, you kniov,
Could shielter tlîcîn front rain or siowv,

Sp inginto their ficsts, they paddlcd,
elîiseives wcre clîilicd, tiîeir eggs ivere addled;

Soon every father bird and mother
Grew quarreisomne, aiid peckied eaclî other,
l>arted witlîout, the ieast regret,
Except that they hiad ever inet,
Aiîd lcarîîed in future to bo wiser,
Tlîan to negcect a good adviser'

Covpcr's satire, timougli suîfficicenfly applicable
t0 inankind. is by no ineaiîs so to birds, %vliel are
nover temlpted, evon by the iînildest winter, to
build their nests bofore tue real approach of
spring. The feathcrod tribe rernain as indifferent
Io tue faliacious prmie of the late days of
winter, as iiîsects cradied in their siikeni cocoons
or clîrysalis cases. It is oniy Mien the propor
season approaches tiîat the féathered songater
scks its mate, ammd ovoi thoen thecir inistincetive
came in solectiniga place tliat %vill attord protection
fromn any fickleness in time season, is mniost re-
xnarkable.

MVe bave said that the book of nature, whethom

mn the bird, Ltme bec, or tue bud, is înost interest-
iiig and instructive to the curious enquimer, ire
mnust flot, liowoever, forget that its revelations are
iimited and imporfeot, aîmd net soldom lable te
onisEonstruction. Iloir many, nias, have there
been, and are there, viho havu converted the mosi
irondrous evidences of Divine wisdom and good

rmess, into thomies based on scopticism. Lot u~
thon approacli our coquinles with an lumbh
spirit, and as wo sec in tho spring timo the pro
mises of the coming hamvest, so lot us seok bý1
diligent self-coinmuning with our spirits, in th
spring timo of lite, for evidencos of tha' harvest
whose reapors are Wo bo the anges and whos

husbaudmnan shail bo tho Almighty.

BARRIE.-LAKE SIMCOE.

AMONOOT the 11imerons TowNVI Of LTpper Cana-
(ia, whiici, cvery day add to thecir proiniiency in
omîr Provimce, is clint o? B3arrie, a vietv of %'iicb,
redîiced froin o110 takeii by Captaiti Grubbe, inte
otf tue l1ion. East lIîdia's Conîpamy's Service, a
resident of the place, ire present to our reader,-
in this issue.

he coonty Lown o? Simicoo, (a county original-
ly o? great extent-lateiy redîiced by Lime addi-
tion o? the Townshuips o? St. -Vincent and Colliog-
%vood to tue Cotinty of Grey, but eveni noir cover-
ing an area of 1,159,400 acres,) it ivas to ho ex-

1 ected tiat Barrie wooid Lake its stand nmongst
tîmose, the position of wiceh, reodcred thimem po-
culiariy liable to time advantages of inecase of
p)opulation aiîd realth, wimicm all our settienients
are s0 rapidiy acquirinig. But it lias donc so in no
ordinary dcgree. The situation, so long- ago ns in
tue adminimstration o? Governor Simacoe, (froui
whiion the county is naned) forcod itseif up0I)
the attenîtion oft'lhatilîmdîvidual, and hoe thon flxed
on a point, about tîvo miles to the dèstward of the
present Trown, as a convenient site for a setule-
nment ; to bear the nane Keompceiedt, in lionour
o? the great adm-irali îho Nvas iost ien thme Rloy-
al George snmmk iii Portsimouth liarbour. IL iras,
hoever, foumd advisabie, to pliace tue Town at
tue iîcad of Kýemilncnldt Bay, and thus, Ieaving
Kînipcacldt, %which stil! retains its original sur-
vey of streets and blocks, on whiich but a feov
cottagres bave ever been ercctod, the present
Towa, namcd after Commodore Barrie, fonind
birtm. Beaotifully situatcd on Keiiipenfeldt Bay,
(ono ,.vlichl runs westward a distance o? nine miles
froin Lake Simicoe,) on a risimg grouoid, wiuich
sl0l)es dIiretiy to the water's cdge, it is not to bc
îvondered that many of those ivîmo co-me to se,
romnain to iive. O7n tue ig-h rond froi time City
of Torontto to Peactanuushenie, on Lake Huron,
the latter, at one time regarded by th.e Hine
Governamient, in days Nyvhen colonies N'<ere more
vaiued by thin than thoy now are, as a valuable

avltatiou, itjoined those tîvo places; whiist
before the cma oflUailroads, wvhich lias so rapidiy,

tand wvith such astonishing cfl'ct, come upon us,
* it moccived a great part of the traffic from the
s rich Townships of Nottawasga, Coliingwood, and
eSt. Vincent, either pormauently, or enr route to
*Brndfordi, Rlolland Landing, and other places in
SYonge Street, which irere the forerunners of its

e procpenity. Som o eight years since, in Canada,
as regards the growth of places, a perioe, aimnosi

e boyond tho memory of man, it numbered
600 souls in population; it bas gradually inecas-
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cd, until by te last Census, we find that it num-
bcred 1007. Thtis was in 1832, and sinco that
date, it may bc safely sid tliat it lias incased
te a very litle short of 1500. This, it mnust bc
renienbered, is a large and very rnpid inecase,
cspccially- witeit the area of ground occupied %vitlî-
in the limits of the Town, an!1 that actually open-
ed, is takeit jute censideration.

It %v-as about the year 1852, that the project,
xwhich soine titue previously liad bcen mooted, of
establisîiiug a IUe of Railroad, to centîct Lakes
Ontario and flttren, assumed some tangible shape.
TVint communication with Lake Sinieos, and the
traffic of its waters sheuld bco btained by the'
Line, ivas seif-evident, and Barrie then commen-
ced te assumie a position of importance, and te
bo roga.,rded as one of our future Towvns. Inideod,
property îvhicl, lisd previously risen gauly
nay, evei to a price! whicli was thon regarded as
fabulous, thoen arose, as tiiose who have passed

the last tivo years iii Canad i knowv well how it
cait rus:e ; anud fifili of acre Town Lots, whichi bc-
fore V.cre sodat £-20, iiowv realizedl more thian
double, iii seine cases treble iluat sutu ; strets
long situce laid ont, %vere openeil, corner lots se-
cured, buildings crected, and it lias continued
rapidly iincreasing inii waltu and population.
Since October 1S52, the Nortiiern Line of Rail-
road lias been. thus far iii full eperation, and its
terminus boing- on a point of the Bay, immnediate-
ly opposite Barrie itself; and distant fromn its con-
tre, about a mile. This lias created nîisgivings
as te w-hethîer the Town might net be injured by
thc distance of the terminus, but strouug efforts
are nowv bcing mnade by te corporation of the
Town, te brin, te Line actually te its centre,
wvhich, if donc, as is nxiost probable, ivill bc of
great beniefit auid couiveutience te its inhabitants,

and mnust necessarily tend te its farther expansion
and advaucement.

This would obviously bo viry rnuch the case,
in consequence of the fiiot, i. .v very apparent,'
that during the mid-winter, daily railroad comn-
munication, with its nor1liernt terminus at Cel-
lingwood harbour, on Lake Huron, %Yill bo pro-
vontod hy the snew. Thnt; whlich, proves the
barnier te, lomomotion throughl the medium of'
eteani, is the roeatest; boon of Providence te the
back farmers, who then avail themselves of sleigh.
ing te, bin g produce and other matters for trans-
port te Toront); this being the more se, as tîte
main roada from, Orillia and Penetanguesiiene and
frein ail the townshipB te the nortit, east, west,
andl north-west, as far as St. Vincent, aIl centre
in:jit. As a place of residence, ne situation in
Canada can possoss er offer greater advantages.

Otie is pre-enituiient, uîamely, tlîat of boiag
situated on te wvater's cdge. To the non-busi-
ness 11111, tie b.îy, shceltcred frein the sudden
and violcnt gusts of wvind iluich reuider its sister
of Toi-ott uuîsafe, or at least sîispi-ious, and
abouuidiug vitlh mitets, bays, aîîd landitîgs, affords
ample opportunities of indulging in bis dolce far
nie>ute, or shoîuld lie prefer somcwhiat more ani-
unatcd rocreatioxi, in te piscatory art. Hiere one
înay float aloig, dreainig lazily ai the day,
tlîrougli, disturbed by notîiug, unless momenta-
rily aroused te tîtouglit by the slîrill ivlistle of
tîte iran-herse. Of its salubrity, ne doubt what-
ever exists. During the periods in 1832 and
1834, whieu chole-a se remnorsely visited eur thien
youuîg settlenients, arresting tîteir growtli, Barrie
stood, by te blessing of Providence, unscatlied,
and liaîs ever beeti free fi-oui epidemie of any
kiud. Altîtougli but sixty muil esiîorth of Toronto,
it enjoys in %-inter a climate quite unlike tîtat;
Enghisit Noveutiber weathcr wlîic cliaracterisos
Toi-nte-a counstanit, sieady, bracing atmospliere
is expericiiccd, se littie acconupaniel by ivind,
tîtat iii vory eold days, (and in titis winter te
thermomecter lias steod as lowi as 30 I> be-
lowv zero, Fahirenhteit), beyoîîd flic natural koon-
îîcss of tic air itself; ne unplcasant sensation is
experienccd.

In a commercial and business point of -riew, it
is as stated, rapidly pregrossing-a fact mest
amply verified by tîte loud calîs w1liicli have lately
been made, and are iiow bcing rcspouided te, of
increased itetel accommodation. The facilities for
te transport of mercliandise from Toronto, have

enceniragcd new stores ; and tvo, printing offices
are iii full eperatien, cacit furnishing iLs weekly

ncvsa ort the tceming prcss of the province.
Conaected witi te surrounding towvnshiips by
tue roads ivhuicli run tlirough a large farnîing
country ; aad witit the ports on Lake Simcoe-
Orillia, J3eaverton, Bradford Landing, and otîters
-by a steaunhoat, tere is a repcated influx ofL
traveliorq, whiIst great encouragement yet exists
for ineroascd ndvantage heing takea cf tlîe water
communication iL lias tlîe pea-ert teonjey. Lum-

be is"plied frein a steain mili in tîe town3
kept in constant oporation, vvhilst a monopoly is
proventod by tîte existence in the ncighborod
cf others, werked by Nvater-power-soveraî, in
addition, being, in course cf Cectien, but a fcw
miles distance. Tve grist rnuls are also being
erectcd ivithin a mile cf each other. A. tannery
and distiilery are now about te bo raised; and
indeed, oery trade offers si-nal signs cf success.

IL rnay percluance scemn te some cf our readors
tlxat we are but using sueit storeotyped pitrasco-
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logy as inay %with justice be applied to inost of Duriîîg tlie Court vacations, Mr. ilton, ivbo
the sniall tewns of Upper Canada. If there bc could book a trout as %well as hc cotild coucoct :i
sucli unbelievers in the land, ]et theni ensconce brief, frequently paid mie a visit for the purpose
thieiiselve2 iii the cars of the Nortliern liailroad, of enjoying a week's Angdg A i iii ie nian-
on sonie one of the baluy niorfings of that ner, wvben ever niy dcstiny led me to Edi:iburgh,

-pin- wilîi is xnoi bursting s0 genially upon us 1 toûlz up iluy quarters witli liiiii, as ai iuatter I)f
and if they be not samitten imîîîediately with, a course, in bis messuage on the Castie 11111. lie
mania for buildingc lots-store or cottage, boat- occupied, 1 mnay mention in pixssing, the bouse
boeuse or Nybeat store-fi eight schooner, or plea- but by the ainous; Allanl liinîisay, 101o comibiîîcd.
sure skiffs, write us dewn") inistaken. the arts of song, ivriting, and îvig-nakin-a

combination of gifts whicli (as inay bc prcdicated)

TUE CIIRONLOLES 0F DREEPDAILY. gave imi a peculiar infercst in my eves.
No. XKILWhilst the cady-or porter-is con7eying My
NO* X.1I ~baggage te IlRanisay Lodge," I may as well give

Smy readers an inkling of the antecedents of the
WîîaaExN iS REcA&PITULATFD THE occdpant OPref

LÂwv HEa îO sCUI5iPADTEU' Duncan Dirîton spent the first forty-elgbt years

SHOTlN TUEly rEOF. i h ace aitlo of biis lease of existence, un wbat rakcs and lien-
UAYIG sfel arive inthe ncint apial f pcked husbands terni Ilsingle blessedness.»7

Scotland, I made up my mind te remain tbere for Coînecn tb0fugeo iewtîu lrl

a day or two, un order te recruit my enCrgies, be- a 0flihuseigei i ekfh slfl

fore resumiug my professionial labours iti Dreep. rae fbcîiga eeita ewudo
daily. aspiring te ftic judicial ermine. lIn bis case, bow-

TbubIla0 rvosypi oeta f1 evcr, there wvas a verification o! tbe wise man's
visit te IlAuld Reekie," the city was always in- saying, tlîat the Ilband of thec diligent maketh
vesfed ivith ais aronia o! freslb and fragrant inter- rich, and if came te pass, in process of time,
est in my eyes. lIa the old town, espeeially, a that tise name of Diriton camne te be regisfered un
Scotcbman caunot perambulafe a single sfreet tb0ok !fi ako ctad sasg n

witbout meeting witb objeets calculated te con- foe bttebae beefbda neetl

j ure up sfirring meniories of the past. Thiere ie tbe deposifs of that temple of Mammon.
flic litfle chamber un llolyrood Palace, whiere Sig-. Wlien tixe lawyer hall reacheil tbis epocblis bis
nor David, tixe Italian musician, was brufally monetary bistory, bie began te suspect tîxat, upon
murdered in the presence of bis royal mistresa ! tbe wbole, a bacbeior was consumedly suggestive
There is tise balceny un tbe Canougate, frem ;fabl ibu oge radde Didfa

wbich flic Marquis o! Argyle beld bis rival, flice boiv! lIis solitary meals tasted insipid and
il!usfrious Montrose, carted like a felon te tlic werslt, as porridge lacking tbe condiments of sait;
gfalloivs, anîd laughed, like a cowvard as lie was, at aLd wlien bis cross eld heusekeeper, Martlia Skirl-
tbe misforfunes ef eue wlso was nobler un adver- ansqueal, poured fortb biis matutinal or vesper
sity than ever hoe bad becîx in flic briglitest i- allowance of tea, ocudnfbepoiigfa
meut of triumph 1 Tliere is the kirk of St. Giles the " scsudal brotîx," (as Walter Scot t terns the
(Catliedral ne longer), wlîere Janet Geddes test.ed macerafed Chinese berb) would faste more re-

ivts e jit tolficsre~hso fleIrDai frcsbiîîg if dicpensed by a younger and lms
parson's skull, who presunxed te read tie lifurgy wrnsiled bud
-er, as Janet expressed if, '-tse mass" u n lier To abbreviate a long ery, Duncan made up

«lug!" Tbere . . . but if I go on at titis lus mnd te spread biis nef in tbe matrimonial
rate, I may as well ivrife a biisfery of E diburgb sea, and barter xn freedorm wbicb liad become in-
at once, and, consequcîîfiy, I resuine tIse sober tolerably irkzome, for tbe vassalsbip ef Hymen.
and regular tlîrcad e! my narration. Hlaving adopted tbis reselution, be lest ne time

On leaving flic Aberdeeni mail coach, I pro- ini carrying if infe effecf.
ceeded forthwitb te tbe dsvelling e! mine ancient MrDifnwaantveetenetiti

fricnd, Duncan Dirifon, a " Writer te the Sig- country town of Dumfries, and bad ever cberished
nef," or attorney at law, as the Englisx sould a kindly remenibrance af the scene e! bis" tgreens
bave designafcd bim. For mnany years Duncan and salad days." No sfream, in bis estimation,
had ollicintcd as my Il:doer,» or maxi o! business, Imore pellucid tlînn tbe gentiy rolling Nitix, and
a-id an iutiniacy of the closest and vrarmest dcl- 1fainies, hoe deemed, inigbitenvy tho fnesh verfnew
azription bad been cingendcned befween us. Io f nisnbns
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In these circunistances, iL is niot strange that to
titns quarter his thouights turned -when hie nidi-
tated nuptiaiity.

Vicen occ.asioîîaily nttending the Circuit Court
of Dumfries, Duinean liad partakien of' te hospi-
tiiiitien of te Ltird Provost thereof, Mlalcolia M-e
Gue. Titis fuinctionary wtas te ancestor of Lhree
daugît ers, conteiy enotugh to look upon, and who
iad ail ripeîted itito a conjunictionabie age, the
youingest liaviîîg iidden an evcriastiiîg adieu to
ier tVeity-fi bir-tlt-day. Thiese daingeis hiad

le',an agreeabie imîpression upon te lavyer's
recoilection, and after taitîgi te inatter " ad avi-
zanduîtît (to use lus3 own legal jargon), lie camne
to te conclusion taL lie night as tîcli try lus
luelk in titis direction as aaiyitere cisc.

But liere a formridale difrîcuity presented itself
intLite outset. Anxious as lie ivas fora wife, liecouid
not afford te leisure necessary for a systemaLic
courtsiîip. Hie liad ro partiter, and b)is busincss
was of titat cngrossing description witicli pro-
cludcd te possibility of bis leavin- Edinburgh
for any îrotraeted ittugti of tinte.

On te ütlier biaud, lie was wisely deterniiicd
aot Lo niak e rasi choice so far as a, lieipiaLe ivas
coacerîted. Bciîîg persoîtaily cognîsant of te
fact, tat te provost %vas by no ineaus overbur-
dotîed %vitli lucre, bc feit pretty confidetnt tat a
iweilldoitig writer to te signet, wio, had reaiised
a few tlbotsaiid potnds, would be cagerly wei.
conicd by tue )MeGees as a sîtitor, irrospectlve of
persoiiai recoiiitendations wii lic tiglit pos.
sess. Iii tlicse circuttîstaiies, lite -as naturaily
apprelîctisive thaL Lite daaiel Lo win lie atiit
tro%%th Ucecting litidlkereliief, would accpt of

hiti nterely for lus moitey, a catastrophie wlii
lic dreaîiod evemi mtore tait Litecuill and discern-
fort of celibacy.

It %vas " Ilobsoi's, chioie.'," iiowevcr, %vitb my
frieitd, and lie %vas resoived Lo inake te best of
tlîings as Llîcy stood.

Accordingiy lic inditeid a leLLer inark-ed Ilpri-
vate aîîd cotiftietitiail, t o te civil ruler of Dunti-
frics, certilyinig Iilmi of lus desire Le, becoine te
son-in-laiw of tLit personiage, and craving license
to vis:t lus dotîticile ini te capacity of a suitor.
Dîtucan declarcd tliat lie liad not coriceitrated
bis affectionis tipon aîty of te youmîg ladies in
particilar, but donibted îlot tat lie would have
smali liesitation inii îaking a choice. lc added,
oNving to ai, umfortunate circuttistatice, lic fcared
lic wvould cliowv Lo soute disztdvattgcý belore te
Misses MtGee. Soute nontLus 1previuuly lite liad.
cauglit a sci'cre eold, iîticit affectcd bis hearitîg
to sueli ait oxtent as to rentder Iitan doa-f as a post.
'îfis uffectioti, bis iiiedicai ad iisera assured hi,

%vas oniy of a Lomporary ttature, and wouid dis-
appear under tce inîfluenîce of proper treatinent,
but iii te nteantiine it rendered itiitu, of noces-
sity, soîiirliat unprepossessing Lo te gentier
5cr.

Provost McGee cotnununicaLcd Lo lus placens
axor (Mr. ]?aunic bias te eredit or bMaine of

titese icarned ivords), and site, stiitlated by tue
iîtjttîctioîts Lo socreey witli wltiei te intformationi
%vas coîqpied, indoetriîîatcd lier daugliters wiLli
te saitte befote te seiteetitude o! te world

liad been iitcreased by tircive itours. Titus iL
caine Lo, pass tat ion Diritoit, availingtintseif
of the iwariit inivitation if o!te cliief magistraLe
of Duntfries, arrived at te dieling of tat po-
Leittate, ail tue inenthers of te faatily, parents
tus Wiel as ehldreii-wcre ripely alrare of te
objeet of lus risit. If ie liad cutered te man-
sion siitgiîg Vite aniteni sont-

"I ata a bra\r vater, scokiiig a irife,"
lie couid aot have addod to te information o!
te inintiaes tli,!reof.

lIt consoquetice of lus aurieular infirntity Mr.
Duttcan commîîunieated, for te most part, iii
dumit show witt te clatn M'Gee. By tewvdoie
of-Iltitîi, front pater famnilias downaiards, ie was
liberally favoured %vitlt-%

" Nods antd becks, and wreatlicd sailes,"
and so far as pantotaime wvent, lus reception couid
itot by any possibility have been more flattering
or propitiouý.

I need ltardiy say tat te lawyer, possçcssed as
lie %vas o! such a linited f urlough, did not suffer
Lite grass to vegetate under lus feeL. If lus
leariig iras duil, not so itis eyes. Carefully
did lic îmark cvery motion and action of tce
lfair trio, and none of tacir proeeeding s ceaped
lus peîîetrating kien.

Ere Liro days had clapsed, Mr. Diriton ltad so
f'ar mtade uI) lis inmd, titat Itis regards were
dividcd between Janet, te second etdest, and
Isabella te youngest of Lte sisters. Tue former
of Liiese, if aîty tlîiîg, citgrosscd te irgcst p er
centage of lus devoirs, seeiîtg titat lier features
wcre pecuiiariy wcli forîîîcd, and lier conmplexion
antd goîterai coatotîr of te most f.tulties.a, and,
îvinning descriptiont. On te otixer itand, Isabella
titougi not boastiiîg o! te saine pitysical per-
fection ulticl ntarkcd lier cldcstsister, ivas of a

getitler demîtoanour, and thiere ivas it lier eves a
kiîtdly truthuf'ulituss- viiiclt pentîcrated te lteart
mtore Llurougty and putcuitly that iîc ezzternal

\Vith a wontan's infailible instinct Miss
M'Ge, cre !on.-, becante conviitccd, that site ivas
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rrot dertimned te chrange lirer paterrrai surrrame for
tirat o! Diriton. Tossirrg lier liead, therefore, at
the inconrprelrerrsibie warrt of taste, nranifcsted
by tire rrnan cf laiw, sire wit iroiec rosi gnation
abarrdened tire fid te tire two mcore juvenle
candidates for a plain geld rirrg.

Soreiy î)erîlexed iras rrry frierrd Durncan, (as lire
oftcn assured mes) touching tire cîroice irhicîr it
beiroved iriin te rralre. lie nriglrt hrave been
likened and cerrrpare(i te tire playacter Garrick,
soiicited by Tragedy ani Cened-or te a
seirool bey wlrose fortune %vas lirnited te
threü, pence, vibratirrg betiveen tire conflictirrg
cirarms of a mutten pie and a goeseberry tart!
Se grent arrd crnpassless 'vas Iris dubitation, tirat
hoe had alrrrost nade up bis mmid te put arr ernd te
tIre dilemrna by resortirng te tire hirorrly oracle
of a siilirrg tosscd irrto tire air-tre Kirng's brcad
standing for Janet, arrd tIre royal arrrs adcrnbra.
ting Isabeila! Tire fates, irevever, lrad se
prcdestined matters, that tire rrecessity ivas
avoided ofappealirrg te this soruervhat urrsatisfac-
tory ordeai I

Orre everringMr. IJirlton ivas sitting in tire
drainig roonr,in cormpanyvwiti Iris tre chrarniers,
who coujointly formed the most diffrcult prebieun
lire irad ever been cailed upen te soive. Mucir
sulent cemmuaing irad talien place tirough the
irnstrrrnnentaiity of a slate, and tIre flrrger alphra-
bot, and by corunon consenrt ail irarrds irere errjoy-
iu- a season of repose. Tire sisters eccrrpicd
tirerseives irr tcrrring over tire pages o! arr illus-
trated volurre, and Durrcan, takirrg a package of
forensie docurrerrts frora bis peekect, soiaccd Iirui-
soif witb tire rernantie tietails of arr actiorr te de-
termine tire proprietorship cf a corrtested rrid-
den. Jerubbaai, Jaup, %vas tire nainie of tire pur-
suer, and Siruon Slrarrr that of tire defendant, and
as tire proccss irad been before tire " Lords o!
Se-ssion,"' for upirards of tîventy years, ivitireut a
fiuai decisiorr, on accourrt of its rrrrltiform feudai
Iitricacies, it rraturally fermed a irrst savery arrd
appetizing boue for thepicinu of a cenvcyancer!

Aller a scason tire ladies liglited uporr tire por-
trait by Hlogarth, o! tihe rotoriucs JultiL Wilks,
iritir Iris polo and cap o! liberty. No eue whir is
at ail conversarnt vitîr tire aforcsaid picture re-
quises to be irrforrued, tirat Joiu, as tirere relire-
senteri is farr freri being a beacty, rrnd irr fact
migint be empleyed %vitîn pregrarrt effect to friglrt-
en tire squaling dcrnizemns cf a nurrsery irrto good
beiravieur!

CC Gracieus ure, Isabeila !"-excairrei Miss
Janet )McGce, Ildiri yen ever sec sucir a strikirrg
likcness, as tis is te eur dca! aitmirer, at the
otirer end of the table ?"

"IHlui, liushr!" îvhispered the party addrcsd.
"llow cari yon speak, in that miarrier of ai persen

ir iis owrri prescuce ? 1 deciare yon brin- the
blood ail into nry face. Whant, if lie sireuid car
yolr?"

IlHear rue inideed!" rejeined Janet, Il thre
is as rrruel chance of tire oid steeple beil l iar-
in- mie, as dcaf Dunrcan! I suppose if lie peps
tlie question, I muust nccds say yes--seeing that
sucli a chance is not te be met w'ith cvcry day,
but oh, it is a duli and drcary !ook out, te tlinkiL
of spcnding eues life ivith sucli a stupid cein-
panion! As for love, that is perfcctiy-out of tire
question ! Tîre seener that 1 ain-entitled te wcar

awidow's cap, tire better it will be! Iheigîr ho!1"

At tis moment Mr. Diriton chanccdl te look rip
fer the purpose ef snufing tire caudle, and most
affectierrate was the -lance whiclr tire double
faccd Miss Janet bestewed upon hirrr! 'Venus lirer-
self ceuld net hrave assumed a mere captivating ex-
pressiorr ef couirtenance!Y It iras eneugîr te turn
the brends and beguile the heurts of half tire Scot-
tisi bar!f

Dunrcan havirrg resrrmed iris exploration cf the
profundities of tire litigated Il rriddrrstezad," tihe
sisters recorrrmerrced tireir corurinuir' g,.

C~am perfectly ashamed te hear yen go on nt

sucir a rate !"1 observed Isabeli, in a teire audible,
it is truc,trorrgh net rrearly se lorrd ns that errrploy-
od by lirer siîster. IlIf 1 feit as yoiu do tovrarls our
visiter, 1 wouid as seen tirinl of rrrarryirrg daft
Coeklet Friser, or drurrlerr Thrormas Trot, tire
chrb-footed darrcing mnaster, as iii 1Iit is very
iikcely that he tlrirrs mrore o! you trar lire dees
of rue. Irr fact, I irai! suspect tirat sucir is tire
case. B3ut olr, it nies ie serry arrd sick at
lreart, te refiect tîrat a wortiry arrd excellent main,
is about te tirew iriruseif aayn upens ene who
does nrot care a bed die fer lrim ! Janret (continu-
cd tire cxci. d rrraiderr, witlr flrrslred ciree and
tear chargcd oye) 31r. Dirîteni, tireugr lire rnay
neyer knew it, is dearer te nie trarr I cn tell
I iiked hiru tire first moment I saw; irrr, ar*d tîrere
rs inusicto, ruy car in the very seurrd cf Isis foot
wire lire is cerning up tire stairs! Dil as iris
deafness uriglrt ruiake him te etlrers,he would neyer
be drul tenie, amrd it would be tIre lcadirrg, and
uutirirrg pleasure ef ury lufe te ligirten Iris years,
arrd ndd to iris lrappincss! Tirey asay lie ie ricir,
arnd irign up in lr;s profession, but if lire ns as

inoor as Job ivas, unrd oniy a lawycvr's clcrk, I
c ouid net lovD irim eue jet tire lcss! Ycs! yeu
nnay laugli Janet, but I speak- simply tire even
dou'n trutir, nd Ileaven knows I hrave rro rrotives
for tcilirrg a faiseirood 1" ilere tire gcrrtie Isa-
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beila îviped a tear front lier chieck, and coltmuet-
ced singing the beautiful littie souug of Butrus.

Aly licart is sair-I daurna, tell-
ilfy licart ia sair for soiiucbody,

I wouldl wi':khta winter iiiglit,
For thic sake of soiueiodly.
Ochiem, for sonitelody 1
Ocli biey, for Suuuebo(ly 1

I couild range flue warld ;uound,
For flue sak-e of soiuuebody.

"Ye p)ocus fliat samle on virtuits love,
O, swcetly sînile on soine ooy I

Finae ika, danîger keelu linii free,
And seuil lue sufe îîîy aoinebody.
Oclioîî, for soinebody I
Ocli becy, for soitîcbody I

1 wall do-whaizt wad I net ?
For tlie salie of soixelbody."

At the conclusion of the eratery stave, Janet
grected the minstrel witli a sarcastie titter, and
remarkied with ne smali seasQoning of bitterness:
Ileigla lie! I ain sure it wouid liardly kili me with
serrew, if I belield ' seîrubody carrying 5ou cùff
on bis back te Edinburgh, titis biessed day 1 My
benison wveuld acceîupany botu off you, provided
somebody' gave me the keeping cf his purse 1

Indeed if it were net for fear cf tue dust whicli
my ref usai of tîte oid seber sides, wvould bieertain
te kick up, 1 would almost lic inclined te sav 'e
when lie pops tlîe question! Tliat word, luew-
ever, I niust miot, dare net speak! Our lionourcd
parents wvould makie tue bouse too hiot to lîold
me, if 1 sufi'ered ' soinebedy' te blip tlîrougî îny
fingers !'

flore the scornful lieauty seated herself at thec
spiet-thec werc ne pianos iii those printive
times-and epening the instrumenît, rant lier
fingers in a prehiding mantier over flac keys.
"9As yeu have favored mie witli a seng, Bella,"
she said, IlI cati de ne less tîtan return tic coin-
plimtett It is a tlîeusand pities that my admirer
cannot enjoy my warbling 1" Having thus de-
iivered lierself, Miss Jianet east a look of tlic most
meltiîîg and winiîing nature, upon Mr. Diriton,
'who by tiais Urne, had finishied the mastication of
lits savoury leg-d titorsel, anîd proceeded te give
Voice te tue following' lyric:

"Wlat Cali a, yoling lassie, whlat ahall a yolung lissie,
Wltat cati ayvoung lassie dIo wi' aut atili man ?

Blad ltî,,k tu tltu puisstu thai tetiliitCtl tty tiintie,
To sell lier itoor Jctnuy for ailler and lait'!

cIcaawy onupilectiii frac iturit' te c'entni',
11<e losts sud lic liiles the %wearý daý laits;

Hc's doigli sud lie's doziii, buis biuid if is frozen,
O, drcaric's thec niglit ~v'acrazy auid mati I

H<le lutins anuîd lie hiatikers, lue frets and lic cank-ers,
1 uucuer eati please hM, dIo a' tîat 1 cani;

fle's peevialu and jealous cfa' flue youniuj fellows,
O, fool cii the day I met W!' ant auldiim.

Udre te jecring vocalist intermitted lier iay
for a short season to make au intcriudal. observa-
tion.

"iDear tue, she said, "lI arn strongly temipted
to write miy sentimients upon the siate, in a round
text hand, for the information of Daddy Duil!
But 1 arn sorciy in want of fashionable plenishing,
and iny newest gewil is a Century behind the
present fashion, se lie must romain in blissful
igniorance 1 Lot me take comfort, and consolation
from tc last verse of the son-g whichi seems as
if it had been coniposed to mecet the peculiar
circio>tstaiices of iny case, as the nuinister wvould
express it:"
"My auld ntie Xatie iioiinie takcs pity,

l'Il do my endcav'our to follov.- ber plan;
1111 cross hixii, and wvrack hini, uni, 'à liîcart-lIrcak, himt,

And thon luis auld brass will but. ie a noew panii!"
lad a stranger entered thc apartment at the

moment whien the syren concluded lier canticle,
lie wvould have predicated, wvitliout the gluost of a
dubitation, tlîat lier whole beart and soul were
bound up in, and concentrated upon, thc elderly
grentlemnan, whio by this ime lhad taken luis station
at tie spineti Sie gazed at him vith illUic ab-
sorbing vol; slurinking devetien of a vestal's first
love, and nothing could excecd the tenderness of
lier fecatures, as she gave utterance te the con-
cluding words-

"TlMienî bis auild brass -%vill buy mue a new pan 1
Il VilI it, by Jupiter"' roared out the man of

parcliment and red tape-" twvo are required for
tic inakiuîg of suclu a bargrain, and may 1 never
obtain a verdict or a, decree in absence &gain, if
1 give yeu the chance of speculating with my
auid brasa, as you are plcased tu express it! Nonie
are se deaf as those who wea't hiear, and your
pan aîay lack a bottorn tilI doenîsday, or tîte first
of the Grecian calenzdo, if you depend upon me
furnishing a substitue therefor!"l

Miss Janet 31cGec at once perceived lîow the
land lay, and that lier prospects of acquiriuug the
su ianie of Diriton were about as unsubstantiai
as avas lier ability te liquidate the national dulit!
She did not faint, most probably because slie
chanccd tu lie vestniented witli bar best gewn,
but eniiitting, a shrielc of commingled rage and
chagrin, rushied froua the rueur. as if it liarbored
the plague!

Isabclla, cunfuunded and abaslicd by tlîis cat-
astrophie, was about followiiig in the wak-e of lier
sister, wlicn Dunîcan Diriton iniplored lier to favor
lima with aiu audience. fIe reprcsentcd te lier
the circunîstances in whiehi ho was placed, and
tho resens wlîici had induced him te enaet Uic
part whicli lie lîad donc. Most cmphatically lie
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cravdl bier pardon for lîuvits- siîîîulatcd deitfness
<ail Lifilî,nxtv wbieh never biad been bis lot),
pleading that wvitibout sucl a stratagcmi it would
have been impossible for hini to have discovercid
the real $tata of lier afflccuons. Il Ohi, dearest
Isiabellat!" lie pleaded, iii conclusion, Ilif you wil
oaly consent to Wcdl sonzdodq1, youi wvil inakie
hlmii Vie happiest of mison, and bsis ivbole lite wil
be devoteti to the grateful task of xiiîîiisteiin' to
your couifort and gratification 1"

My readers mîust be singnlarlv obtuse, if tbey
reqiiiîe to be indoctriiateti touching the resuit of
Élis declaration. Ere tivo lîours liad elapst d,

Mrs. MeGee mias rcgatrdisîîg the elaied wooer witbi
ltat knowîng and peculi.srl y complacent hock, be-
ztowed upon ant approved suon i;î-law cct. As
for the Provost, lie protestel iliat lie vras ready
and iwli:i to die an.] bc bnried ri1tlî ail conve-
nient dlespIateli, secin- that tbe cîîp of bsis miun-
daie feliceity %vas rîîningii. over like a surchargeti
toddy tuiîbler! IPreviou:; to bsis sepulture, bowv-
ever, thmcClviC înag-ate inîsisted] lipois brewing a
gigaîîltic libat*oni of' colti punîch, and as Ilie 'vas he
Ieading- constiuer of bsis owîî inauîtfzmtture, lie bc-,

IREFLECTJONS ON TIIE SEA.

'Ye gentlemen or Eîîiglaîîd(,
W11o lirent ai lo1îe at ease.

1mb I1 little do yoni ii liponl
Tite dangcrs or the seas."

Tiue se;, the -ocean waste, the trackles.; %ay,
In lioly record called, the great, grcat deep-
tiati fed mue vmitl a strongY desirTe to vis;lt
Lands, svhere birds and beasts, and fruits and

floiwers
Unseen betore, iniglît féast etscîuiriing eyes,
Enlarge iny viesv of God's ceoioiny.
Titis first iinst:liled in nme a reverence
For that Great Bois), ibosc patbs are on the
Great water_, and iose footsteps are not knowni-
Wb o firsr. decrced the bounds tbey sh:îll îiot pass;

'%%blo breathes but o'er the oeean's 'ivhelining
stri te.

Andi gentle ripples fadi insensibly to cahuns,
Ant glassy snsootbncess %vide as visions kion,
Is seen iwitb grad(ua-ting' swells, on %vhich
Tite Nautilhus. the Gilli'.iand Gannlet uido.

caise nearly qualificdi for funercal hionors!1 If' Tite storiny ]?etrel, witbli s breast of doivi,
flot preciscly dead, lie wvas, beh'ovr inidluig-lit, dead 1àWhîo tops eachi inountanin ivave, vhîo revuls most
drunk! In eleniental %var, alone if speech wvcre girco

Tite nuptials of thie happy pair wrerc celebrateti Coulti tell the fate of thlonsaids wvîo have sunk
wil ail co:iveîient despitch,and i v friend often To:sîelp'tivecii sca-iwecds, wliere the corails grosv.

assured site that the longer lie livcd, the greater ,Tiite agony oh' dreati desps tir tliat's felt,
cause ie ball ho tb;uîkl Isis stars tliat so afFectioni- 13y noble souls dit sal in) le.,ky craft,
aie andt getîtle a %vife as Isabella MIcGee liati fallenl Or wlicn by gale teriýriiestrnick; idlien spairs
to Isis 14-4 AmUd bulivarlis iii tbe yeast ut îvatcr'5 surgee

]Ivigrecet tansyLoitI haite O'cr Iaboring sbiips, sitd soinetlinies rest

gooti~~~~~~~~~~~ fotn ofmdM.Drna oe niA . momient on their crazy decks, to, crusli
I fully anticipateti, wVas inviteti to taikc tq) nY Tite fciv %vho ducemncd a respitu hiid beii given-
abo.lc witli lihii durig nîiy residc.nce ins tbe Nortli hi 1bnb bysi saro oefo ev

Belitisbi inetropolis. In tliisiiivltatCo:i lie %vas cor- Witb garniiemtsdrcîîcbied-witb loiinad dripping
dially secondc'i by bsis sponse, wvlio, as becaine a lunir-
wehh-cnnii ioxieti inatromi, -ilivays dol-lghted i " Witb deatli spi iervcd-a :sai lor boy forloru
abowing favor to lime acquinliiances or lier liegec Unzs gaisicd somne slippery eshelve, ho breathie
lord. ih rvliî E ahle

flin eaîn~ . 1 E,,a eprl- re stern cxhiaustion's feli, to witness thiere, anti
ing of a frilgal qvisipos.uai of Plrestoisias oysters
andi Edinbiirgh ale, ghuily rctires] to reet. Whcu

flghtin, ]l om oumioy r Dna se i s lilucli lovcd veseel peacemecal break aiway-
ligltin in to ili dosniory Mr.Dunan ssued lis s1lisints struggiing ivildly tre tlîey siîîk,

me thiat I liadti visitet i lîli nt a inost propitous
scaon.<'hice iç'saii le,"a eccs u e Tiirougi blocks andi sty saisiroutis amîd i un-

Court at i.rqcsc:tt, n1id so I shahl haivc ilic ilore iinga,
leisure to show vois tic lions (Ir Aulti R**ezkie !, To licar licarse ',vliiistitg fur their requiem sung-

TiiiTh inl iednc P' oh, Godi lie scarce coulti

B'xpr'm-kmmcc is aw'tcîi.,shml c thai.*k
of coisîuIhin- iiiitil tiîey have luit tlîcir .vav.

G;rry liain', like hiasfiîdarc pluclied ont,
and cast, aidec, for tellinlg mnpcsmt rutle.

Reven 15 rer pîcsureof a îîaliryv Fpirit,
~ wa niaject irni.l

No hie for far-fehclied prayers, with face up-
hnrn'd,

Ile lookilc thie 'vords ini childliood laitgh4
"34 71ot lime imrAX jlood4 Wcrfloie mce,
"'lic dccp, fic =rghty derp 7mc zi'allow s'.
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'T lias once been miine to suffer ali sucli pang-
To licar tie g.tdiant vesscl's bottoin grind
On sufnien rocks, rnid such n stornii, dînt, al
Description fails-ivhcnl Minute gutns and înast-

iad
Liglits wcre hieard and seen from nearest ]and.
No boat, hoivever mianned, tliat sea could brave,
- -Onie, there was, who niglitly vigils kept,
Loved unrezervedly-iivcd necar the shore-
A praying inother, who still Ioved me more.
Extrenie of peril onsts all craven féar
[n battie's iinidst, as !i the stormis of niglit;
The lieart's best incense are tic briny pearis
Tliat fall from mianiy face, wvhen first made kiîown
A ship's distrcss iii storniy seas-the féarf ni odds
Tilat mariners contend witi-aifresli the
Bympathietie flood il, seen to fall froin
Chieeks of wcathier-beateni tars, how w~ell
Bo e'er tiey strive to manî thiciscive!s against it.

REuDîN TRÂVELLEIt.

Bytown, February 3, 1854.

TUE \VAR IN THIE BAST.

IN tie Dcexber numiber of this rnagazine, a
brief outlilue wns given of the causes Nvlichl
were likely to lead to what sanguine specula-
tors and the Peace Society considered an iin-
possibility, an event belonging- to the past,
an E uropean war. Sucli a calaniity was con-
sidercd as pertaining to a pliase of society
whichi we liad outgrown and %vliehi was to be
confined in future to tue scîii-bairbar6uis East,
es an able airticle in thc Mortht Briti7L 1Wi
vicio lias it:-

Many circunmstances combined to rock us
in tuie cradie of this coinfortabie belief. Habit.
had becomne a second nature: %ve Ilad got soý
accustoînled to the a' mi-chair. of prospcrity and
peace that the mmid absoiutely reftnsedl to con-
teinplate the possibiiity of a state of things
w1ficli shiold ever shiake us ont of it. An
earthquake, like liîat of Lishon, laying London
and 1aiihester in rins, wouid scarcely hiave
seemed to lis nmore unnatural or unlikely. A
generation and lme liad gomie by since any-
tlîing iike a serious war liad desolated the Con-
tinent. ?Ncarly every one engaged in thc last
great contest liad pnsdfroin ice stage: tuie
fcwr wlio renined liad becoine to bc regardes]
ratdier as mciics and nmonuinents of at former
world, tîmanl as wagents and zissociattes iii this;-
tic ]Den who conduct the affiirs of ÈEuropec
ahd govern statcs, and frainc amid constitute

the feeling-s, dispositions, and mo0deS' ortinh
of nations noi-, were trained ani edueated
under tlie sua dowv of a great convulsion amîda
long caiaimnity, and rectivcd thèýir early bent
wihle tlie impression of a series of stifferings
and sins, nearly up-ainl itr,~a
yet deep and vivid in thieir parent's iinids.
'rien, thecy have seen several abortive tten)ulits
on tue part of the anb ',ius and thi, bad to
get up %vars, crushied ait once by the generai
combination of ail the E uropean poivers, as
crimes and foulies too nomstrons to be permit-
ted fora mioment. iey bave scen eveiy one
rush instinctively, with a zeal stlii-nely coin-
pounded of iiuinanity and sclfisli lirin, to
tread out the first sparlis of fia sie wvhich
tlireatened to grov mbt a conflagration. Thecy
have secn imbroglio aftcr imibroglio, in whîich
,%ar sceed absoluteiy inevitabie, soived by
dipioniacy instead ; revol utitîn after revol ttion
pregiîant wvitii tlie sceds of universai confliet,
terminated eil'-er entirely Nviithovt figiiing,
cr ivitli only a teînporary nnd partial camip:ign,
danger aftcr danger, fromi whichi escapîe sîemi-
cd imipossible witlmout a niiiracle, liangimîg Ove?
us for mouflus, and yet ieading to no entas-
trophie a.tlast ;-till an aliostuniversai feeling
lias grown Upl thaï; 8ofic peacefuil x-ny %vill be
founid ont of evcry quarrel, sone peacefül solu-
tion of evcry dli'cînînai. Ilowever dn-rk Une
sky, lio%-ever înienaeing tlhe attitude, lîoNever
comp!icaitecl the difliculty, ive have feIt :îhmîost
bondless confidenîce iii slziil and go<d fortune
conîbiîîcd icading to a satisfaetory ise

Now, liowvcr, tlîis sense of sectirity lias
been rudeiy disturbed. li spite of thie miost
zealons and in'atracted efforts on tlic part of
tice greaiest powers iii Enrope to preveiît t
a regular %war 7w8 broken ont betwvecn two
sovereigns, wlîosc territorial possessions are
the îîmost extensive in the Nworl(i; and even
wlîile we wvrite, thîe decision linîgs upon a
t1iread, 'vhte the other states wil l uable
to appease the quarrcl, or %vill tbenslcb
drawvn imîto the vorte\x,-wîetlmer thmis flaine,
like so înlany otiiers, will1 bo tranîiplei omît ln
tine, or ivill sprcad into a conflaîgration, in
whicli dynasties aid tlîrones and landinarks
,wilil b brned up) hike the dry grass of the
prairie. So great a catastrophe, ive mn:îy be
%wuli assurcd, lias not coule lapon us- %vithout
miility gnilt in soie quarters, andl grievoUS
negleet or conipraiiise of duty in inanly othiers.
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Lot us endeavor to upportion the responsi-
bility, as far' as our' iniforiinatioii-necessarily
irnperect,-and our judgment-nessarily
failible-will afflord us lighit.

Russia, is of course the great ciimai, the
prime niover iu tliis iniquitous afihir. Not-
witlistanding the special pioading and partial
representations of the author of IlRussia iu
the Rig-lt," anîong thoso whio have watchod
her î)rocoodings fromn the commencement of~
the year, Lucre can bo scircoly two opinions.
as to the indecency and immorality of hor
conduct, evon if we regard oniy the trans-
actions lu tlîis immediate quairoil. But we
cntirely refuse thus to confine our observa-
tion. The toxt cannot bo fairly undorstood
witiîout the context. 'We must read hor
actions by the liglit wviich past history tirows
over thîni. IVe must interpret lier conduct
in 1853 by lier conduot during- the iast ono
hundrod and fifty years. This last agg rcssion
upoii Turkey is only tho most receîit stop in
a long mnardi-the ciosing act iu a long drama
of conquest and encroaclimont. Whou Peter
the G-reat asconded the tlirone iu 1689, lic
found hiniscif the rulor of a vast territory and
a scattercd population-a torritory cut off
fi-oui Western Europe and hemmod iu by
nations far more powerfui and cîviiisod tlian
bis owni-a population sparse, lioterogenons,
and nearly bai-barons. His oniy outlè ts were
to tlîe frozon ocean and tlîe Caspian Sea. His
only ports wcro Arcliangol and Astrakan.
Sw-edou cnt Min off' froîn the Baltie. Turkey
cut hu il' fromi tlîo Black Sca. Poiand cuL
huan off froin aIl contact witlî Europcan civiliza-
tien. His wVhole soul was possessod with an
insatiable, but not an unrntural nor an ignoble
ambition, lie proposod to lîlînscf to mako
Russia ai great empire instead of' a pathless
aud iinineasurablc, descrt. N-e asl)ired to risc
from thîe position of the ruler of an Asiatic
horde to, tlîat of a Europoan potentato. For
this purpose iL was necossary that ho siouid
obtain access to tlîe Baltie, tlîo Euxiîîe, and
Uic Mediterranoan. For tiîis purpose lie
pianned and developed tlîat policy of territorial
aggranriiseinent which bhis successors have
ever siiîce so pertinaciousiy and unsvervini,y
pursued-souîetiîîîes by open war, but oftenor
by <iplomary.-and intriguie. Constantiy brffloe1,
frequeiitly defcated, but nover dislioairtenod
or turid aside, Russia bas ever sinco tint

period pressed forvai-d towards lier end, with
a steadinoss of decision and a contiuuity of
success wiiich have impressed beholders with
the idea of an inevitablo and appointeil destiny.
By tho Lroaty of Noustadt in 1721, she ob-
taine(l accoss to the Guif of F1inland, and au
outlet for St. Petersburg. Ilowv sho absorbed
Poland at four successful moutlifuils-iu 1772,
1793, 1795, and 1815-we ail linow. Iu .1809,
she took Finland fromn Swdeu to obtaiti the
comnnd of the Gulf of Botlinia; and at thc
genoral settlenient lu 1815, risked the pouce
of Europe raher than surrender it, and causcd
the scandalous arrangemon t by which Noi-way
was tomn fi-ou Deumark and given to Sweden
as an equivalont. By thc wvar whichi terni-
nated lu the treaty of Kinardji, lu 1775, she
gained a footing on tic coast of tic Black Son;
lu 1783 she aunexed the Crimea and tho Sos
of Azof; in 1792, by the treaty of Jassy, sho
obtaiued from Turkey anotlier slco of torritory,
with Odessaas a port; Lie treaty of Bucharest
lu 1812, loft lier lu possessionî of Bessarabia;
and tlîat of Adrianople lu 1829, gave lier the
mouths of the Danube, aud additional terri-
tory, and important foi-tresses ou tic Asiatic
shore of the Blackz Sou. But this was not
ail. Slie hoid possession for soino tume cf
the M\oldo-wtallacliiat provinces, cstablishied
lier oivn systeni of i-uIc tiiorein, and when the
objections of Eu-opc and her ownr prudence
inducod lier to ovacuate tlîem, slic stipulated
tiat tic institutions and forîn cf govoruiment
sic had set on foV shîould not bo disturbed;
thatTurikisi troops slîould not ho allowed týo
occupy them; and tliat sho should have the
riglît (whichi sho ut once exercised) of estab-
lishing a quarantine on tic P anube, thus
virtually detacliing tlîem fi-oui Turkoy, to,
whom they now owe only a sort of fondai
hornage.

One stop oiiiy -roiiainod. Russia lîad oh-
tained nearly ail sic wantcd from Turkey,
cxcept that open seizuro of Constantinople,
wîiich she well knew tic other powcrs
wouid nover permit. Slic had doue aIl sic
couid as au cizeny: sire must do the i-est as
a friend. Conquest liad douc its ivork; it
must rrow bo exchaniigcd for tue morec insidious
and moi-o fatal wcapou of protection. The
unfortunate quairoil of thoe Sultan with the
Pacha of Egypt, gave Russia the opportnnity
she se ardcntly desired. Sho saved the Porte,
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(thoughi greatly weakcened by the vir-tual
severance cf Egypt and Syria,,) and the treatv
cf Unkiar Skcelesscc wvas lier reward. By
this treaty Tturkc(y was bound to assist Russia
in ail %vars, (i. 6. te ailoiw Russia te in
her iet ail lier disputes and compel lier
te quarrul witli ail lier oivrn fr-iends,) and
Russia engaged te protect 'Yurkey against ail
cuemies. France and England, however, be-
came alarmed, and insisted on soine modifica.
tien cf this arrangrement and the Protectorate
of Russia was not yet as perfet as shie desired;
and the recent demand whiclî has brouglit on
the prescrit crisis was dosigned to complete
the subjugation.

The iast proceeding of Russia was both in
inatter and in mariner one of the niost objec-
tionable she liad ever becîx guilty cf. Stripped
of ail diplomatie drapery, it amounted te a
virtual demnnand for a protectorate over ail
the subjects cf the Porte beionging to, the
Greek Ohureli, <probably tes millions in num-
ber) an arrangenient whicli would empower
thein te bring ail tlîeir grievances, real or
supposed, to the feet of the Czar, instead cf te
those cf tlîeir lawful sovereign for redress,
whieh would authorize Russia te interfwcr on
their behialf on every occasion, and under everv
pretext. Tt was as if Austria or France lîad
claiîne<l ti xighit cf interposition anid remon-
strance, cf protection and guarantee, on beliaif
cf the Catholics cf Ireland. Witli the knion
eharacter and de.signs cf Russia, it wvould have
amountedl neariy, if sot quite, te a transfer cf
allegiance on the part cf the vast înajority
cf th 'e European subjects cf the Porte, frcmn
the Sultan te Nicholas; and as was univer-
sally feit, te cencýde sucl a demand wouid
have been a complote surrender cf sove-
reignty and independence. Tt ivas about
tue most audacicus step Russia, had yet
taken. But iurkey seenied te bc in a
humeur for concession. France hand cajoied
lier eut cf a grant cf certain privilegres te
tuec Catiiolies cf Syria; Austria had builied
lier into subinitting te the Montenegrian rob-
bers; Russia herseif bad insistedl on lier with-
drawing un belinîf cf the ('reek Clîristians
tho concession w'itlî regard te the Iloiy
Places wlîiclî shc lisjust niade te thc Latin
Olîristians; England and Prussia, a while be-
fore, had insisf cd on lier periitting t- flcestab-
lishîmenit cf a Protestant Clîurch nit Jerusa-

lem. TMien, Austria lay at lier feet, in conse-
quence cf lier past services ini crushing the
1-ungarians, and the probability thnt in case
of war, those services niight be, necded agyain;
s0 that the Czar miglit well believe that Aus-
tria vvould offer ne impcdiînent te bis desigris.
Ilc well kznewv, toc, tlîat England and France,
te interfere effectually, mnust interfere in uni-
son; and botlî lus ewn diploinntists sud our
newvspapers bad told biin tiiat sucli unison
wvas now impossible. Hie kcnew tlîat our'min-
isters ail dreaded and deprecated war; lie be-
lieved tliat our people would endure any
ainount cf insuit and ili-usage ratlier tlîan en-
danger tliat tranquillity whicli was se essen-
tial te commercial undertakings; lie imagined
that Mr. Cobden and his allies would bie able
te raise such an outcry about the utter worth-
lessness cf anything save pence arid pence, as
te paralyze ail vigorcus action on the part cf
the govermie"t in ail matters cf forcigui poiicy;
lie was persuaded tlîatjealousy cf Louis Na-
poleon liad tied cur hands, and tlîat indolence
and wealth liad subdued our spirit. Ife laid
our vigilance te sleep by assuring us tluat hoe
caly desired (irliat the Sultan at once grant-
cd,) tlîe restoration cf the former privileges
cf the Greck Chiurch; and tdien, w/i t/w
British .2nlba8sad6r wae a1bsen tf7'olf Con>stanî-
tinîople, hie sent Prince M!enzikhoff, an officer
cf higli rank,nnd great pemp, and witli a large
miilitnry staff, te prescrit his unwarrantable
demand, and te require aib answer in, cigkt
days on Uic pain cf-" the most pain-
fuI consequences."l le trusted the sudden-
ness cf the demand, Uic unpreparedness cf
Turkey, the display cf insolence and power,
the habit cf yieiding te his formidable naine,
and tue absence cf the Suitan's lest adviser,
for obtaining an affirmative reply. But lie
vas rsistaken. Ilc had gone toc far. The
spirit cf the Porte was aroused; lie occupicd
,the Principalities, but even this step fatiled.to
intiniidate or ovcrawe; the jealousy cf otlier
pou'ers Nvas alarined ; the concession %vas re-
fused; Eugland and France canie te the res-
eue; time was gained; 'JXrkecy arnied; sud
the bully, inuc;li te lus surprise, %vas coispeil-
cd te figlit. Ile was net prepared for tlîis;
lie lîoped te gain lus ends by the nejiast
by the usa cf force; and tue result lis becs,
tîxat the fortunes cf the first camrpaigri have
gene against him.
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Observe: %c dIo neot mein Le aliedgc that Ulic pires arc in too close contact on thieir castern
Empiletor Nichiolas is a inonster of iniquity bu- ifionitiur tiot te bc inutually je:ilous and vigi-
cau'eZC lie lias donce ail titis. IIC lins actcd if. lant ove-r any Inevemient wblicli catn bring ag-
ter Iiiý, natutre, and accerding to tie tradition- jgrandicnenit to eitlicr. Tite Principalities
ai pelicy of blis dynasty. Ilc is acting for Ulic whichi the Czar lias scizcd arc oi-crlappcd by
aggr:îndigenient of biis country, and mnay very gtue raîs Ivanian provinlces of Atistria, and
possibiy believe lic is acting riglit. We are aru bounded by, and conimand the naviga-
net entitlcd to cxpect of liîiii Iliat liceha bc Lion of lie-r rnaigrtificuîit irivcr,-aliniost lier

go far heyond blis nation or lîisagc, as te cou- otily otutt Ibeir permianent possession
sider thie laivs of eternal morality raLlitr tlitan %voild bc aluînest as great a inenance te Anus-
the dictates of Rrîssian iintebt-to p)refurju.,- tria, a,, a wvrong to f urkuy. But Austria, by
tie to patriotismn. Wce increl3 affirin tliat bis lier proceditigs iii 184 9, liad deprivcd lier-
obijec tý are elcar,- tlat lie i.- aîibi tious,dari i g, suilf of tui pow er of resistance, and aliest et
and tîniýcrupulous, nidtlîat iL is neebesary î>rotcst. Not contcnt witli being the censti-
botli for liîc intcrcsts of Etigland and of Lu- tutional hovere-gn of a free, f.litliful, and war-
ropie, tlî:t bis ambition shuid bc clîecked like, nation, tie Erîpcror resolved te bc iLs
E quity and pehicy both require thiat Ulic integ- Despot and Oppresser; lic broke ]lis eatlhs,
rity and indcpeuidcncc of Turkey shail bc lie violated liks engagements, lic trod dewn
niaintaincd ; and tliese cao only bc înaintaincd tic liberties of Huîngary; and, meceting Nwith
by Lhe permanent discoxiiture of Ru.'ian de- tie reboluite opposition N% idi iniglît lhave been
sigis 1' is essential te Russia tliat suce ,Ilould janticipatcdl, lie %vas beaten, balllcd, and dis-
pozsezs Constantinople-if site is to Le tiic grace-d. in order Le) consuininate bis perfi -
nnglity and presperoîis poNWcr Wliic;l iL 15 thie diuus and cruel crime, it %vas ncccssary to

fixed( idea" tif bier rulers te i-nake lier. Il. is gcalli b the aid ef li.; îowcrfil neiglîbeur; lie
essenia toE.-Iglandi,l o Eurolicani peace, Lu crouchîed Lu Nieliolas that lue iiiiit tramiple

th ltrsso eca reedîni, tlîat gu.,i on Kossiîth, and, thiat lie migltes- v i
sholîîh vot have Coi.11atinlople; aîîd site suljcc!s, becamie lîjînscî f a slave te luis ally.
mnut, thercforc, Ile pt eut of it at aiîy cost. g lc lias paid dearly for the perilous and inisidi-
Vast in lber amîbitionu, and unscerujtulokis iii lier eus assisitance; lie is nowv sliackled te Russia
mens, ;lie ccr-t.inly is-and w'c arc caded gby a deuble tic of vassal and accoinpliee; lie
tipon te rcsist bier te deatli. For Lhiu strer.gg cannot protcst agaiiist transgressions whlich
te l'se tileir strcngthi te trauniphc on the wcaki, gare as nething iii cotaparisen widî biis own,
is fil tlie hilc de-grte iîiiquitious; and tliis gatrocitics; lic cannot tlivart a wviil te w1lîich
Russi'i lias uniquestionably donc, %vlîatever bce lie is indebted for his empire; and the army,
the p1lauqible disguises by iwliiehi sitc nay whiicli unigbit and wvouhd hiave been enîployed
hiave veiicd t,: lierself tlîe naked nature of the gin protcting Turkiey, funds ample occupation
deed. But still ive may treat lier aid regard lier in watcliing and rcprcssitig Iltingiarian discon-
as a d:uigerous enciny, rallier tian a desperate Lent. It is 1 iossiblc thuat at last Austria

azud~~~~~~~~~~ mn:trletmI ie cscle-uay have resolved Le join tic Western Powv-
everi good nmen deccive Lhecmselvcs as te Lhe encs, as a course involving hcss pet il tian aay
riglît and just, wvbere tbecir oivn oldccts and o thier ; but Nicbiolas ceîuld tuot anticih)ate sudl
wisltes aie coîicerned, wc cati %vcl suppose a unie of conduc-nor do we believe iii iL;
that any severeigolîe s11 itsi up -i the thrcuc glie counted and lie lîad a riglit te count, on
of Me-uscovy, inay rcgaî d it as luis duty te ab- Lieconnivance if neot tie aid of tic poten-
sorb Turkcey if lie can. jLate %hemi lic liad rescued frein humiliation

Tite po.sition of Alustria in tlhe cemîtier and muin ; ani %vitliout Luis caîctilatieti iL is
guilt ivîticli liabbrotiglit the calauîity of %%ar scarcehy credîible that lie Nvould have tlionglit
Uptil lis, iî second otdly te that of Russia, amîd tie eppertunity wvas ripe for the audacieus
erigiinatel soit e ycarsalo. Irfshicliaduieînaîirî- gdumaîds %vlîiclî Prince Mcny-ikhoff -%vas iii-
cd t le powcrful ani independan t empire sue gstructed Le l)refer.
Once NI as, Rus.,ia could. scarcely have v'entur- gTie share of France is confinied te tUie
cd on tiis aggr-ssion, tîci wvould Alustria, for circumsitanices dutit iL %vas sitc wlio gave the
a inoîint lave perinittcd it. Thei tu-o E ta- prctuxt for Uhc cexnnnceinent of the tfire
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imibroglia by endcavouring to stea! a marci crime, ctertaiiîîy a dc 1,lui-able dtvre.Uction of
on Russia, and procuring fr-om the Por-te a dluty-was in permhâting Iltisiani interféerence
firmnan declaring ber Protector of the lloly to crushi Hungary iii 18-49. If shc hiad then-
Places This step she subsequently %witlî- -said tirmly and resoltitely to the Czar.-
drewv, but unlîappily Russia, liad alrcady "Leavc Austria to fight, her own battles, and
taken advantage of it to char-e the Sultan perpetr..te lier own s;in; your synmpathies ara3
withi a breachi of faith), and to dcmiand freslî witlî lier-ours are with lier Tictiîn; both aro
concessions and guarantees. IL was a piece natuiral ; let us both suppress them ; bu t ; fyou
of petty and inischievous ambition on the parti interpose on the onc bside, we wvill give ail the
of Louis Napolcon, which lias led to inucli nid wve safely and convenieîîtly can to the other;
evii and embarrassmnent. Sincc that, iîo- w will not sec a brave and independent
ever, bis conduet bas been irreproachable. nation, with a guarantceed and long-descend-
The moment the independence of Turkey was cd constitution like our own, tramipled down
seriousiy thrcatened, lie joined Engiand iii by tic coalition of » two despotie empires in
protesting. HIe was not; sorry to have an op- spite of treaties anîd in deflance of decency
portunity for resenting the dciay and want of and right."
cordiality on the part of the Czar in acknowv- If Engiand had lield tiiis language,
ledging bis imperial titie. With bis usual who, can doubt flint Russia, Must have
sagacity, he sawv in the Il position " the precise hcid her hand, and that Hungary would have
occasion whii lie wantcd for gaining a real now be-ýn independent, or again united to
entrance into the magie circle of Euiropcan Austria under material guarantees which
sovereignty, and for carning iii the eyes of the would have placed lier liberties beyond future
world a character for dignity, good faitlî, pa- danger? In citlier case Turkcy wouid have
cifie intentions, and generous and far-secing been safe, aîîd Engl'and would now hîave been
pollcy; and lie has improvcd it with adniir- spared tlîe imminent p.-ospect of a war. la
abie skiii. 11eat once assured our government the former case llungary-naturally sympa-
of his determination to act wîth tiieni through- thetie with Turkey-would have constituted
out the wiiole affair witlî cordial ity and honor, a powerful and warlike aliy, whose forces, in
and indeed to be guided alrnost entircly by additioa to those ci the Porte, tic Czar would
their advice; with every temptation to preci- have hesitated to encounter. In the latter,
pitate a war whichi wouid have been very Austria would have been powerful cnough
popular iii France (for France lias neyer for- and frce enougli peremptoriiy to have for-
gotten the disasterof 1812, nor tie occupation bidden the meditated wrong. Our second
of 1814 and 1815), and wouid have brought error-though here wc speak with more diffi.
giory and tlierefore stabiiity to bis throne, he dence, as not yet being possessed ot al! the
has paticntiy exhausted. aIl the resources of facts; necessary for forming a decided j udg-
negotiation before preparing for ulterior mca- ment-seems to have consîsted in not as-
sures ; lie bas manifestcd tie greatest prud- suming from the flrst opening of this dispute
once, flrmnesq, and forbearance; and though a Iiiglier tone, a more indignant language, and
we do not; suppose that in his hîeart lie cares a prompter action. We do not; appear te
one fig for Turkey, orregards the afl'air in any have suceeeded in at once inipressing Russia
other viewv tlîan as it may be nmade subservi- witli the conviction tlîat, coîne wvhat might,
cnt to his own moral Ilrebabilitation," yet if we wouldl not permit ber encroachiments te
bis motives had been the higliest and most un- proceed. We remonstrated, we negotiated,
sclflsh in the world, it is difficult to sec how we moved our flet-but we have been in
bis proceedings couid havb been wartbier or the habit of d>ing ahl these things andZ doing
more uabiameable. nothling mûre; and the Czar evidentiy sup-

England, we grieve te say, bas been far posed that ahl ho needed was to be bold and
more guilty ini this maLter. Iler share dates insolent enougb, ana that we sbould then
like that of Austria from soîne time back3 and counsel our aliy te yield or at least to corn-
as in ail free countries must be divided betwecn promise the quarrel on unfavorabîs terras.
the govcrnénent and the people. 11cr flrst Our proceedings at Vienna gave too much
great mistake-so great as te bc bo nearly a countenance te this surmnise. Our represen-
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tives there, by some nMost uiiaccountable own niiindls,-who dIo not know what port to
incapacity or oversight, did certainly recoin- steel- for, what issue to desire, w'hichi of two
nien(l urliey to c.onisent to ternis whichl %oul perils they are, most flUxiouS to :tvoid ; it iS
have been to lier as lâtal aud dishioîîoing) as niost nattural of ail thiat those should slirink

1usacotild have desircd. Our uncertain, fromi it %Vhoîn1 age has tatghlt to dread cvii
action aînd tiiiiid and hecsitatinig laaecvi- radiecr thanl to bc sanguine arter good, to dis-
dcntly satislied ilussia that sheolad nothing- trust ail brilliant promises and niagniificent
ultiuîatcly to féai- froin us, and thuts unin- vis:ins of a ircgenii-ertcra, and to sicken at
tentionally drew lier on to a position froni thie prospect of tle dreary desert of ch)aos and
whiclî rctreat senîs nearly impossible. llad bloodshied %vhiehi lies betwecn the dreiners
we plainly aud boldly assurcd lier ini the 1ir.st and thecir gaol. Wc believe it, is toîthis feel-
instance that wve would advise iurkey to lio ing, more than any other-to a sense of vn-
substanitial concession, a nd thiat wvc %vou1ld, if prep)ared-ness on the part of ail our istatesmen
ilecdful, support lier by nion and moncy ia an to face and grapple with the vast problern
arrned resistance, no one wlio is acquainted wvhichi sîrakes its wvarning finger and lifts its
with the rrningled daring and pliability of nienacing voice in the distance-that wo mutst
Russian policy eau, doubt for a nmoment that -iscribe the irresolution manifested by both
shie would have retracted and retircd. Silo England and France to take any hostile or
muay liave believed %va were in earncst; but decided step w'hich May preclude an a6com-
sile did not believe that we were ready to modation, and the obvious determinlation of
enforce our remonstrances by ulterii-r mea- ai Powers except the combatants themselves
sures. She believed, and sheo had but too to hush up the quarrel by any illearis and at
inucli reason to believe, that w'ar is an any price. It is this ivhich lias mnade our
eventuality which wve were not prepared to governînient atf once interfere to alay irritation
encouniter-thiat w-e in comnuon witli the rest and mediate a compromise ; it is this whichl
of thre Poiwers of Europe, preferred peace to led our representatives to propose terms to
justice and to character. Turk-ey whicli would have been weaknuess in

Wý%ithiout following Up these speculations ais lier to accept, and which it Nvas disreput.ale
w-e inight do liad w-e space, Nve have said in themn to suggest; it is this wlîich has muade
enoughl te show us that a w-ar once fairly en- Austria alike ready to join the Western
tercd -upoa, it xnust inevritably become not Powvcrs iniv arning, and thw-arting tire Czar;

amore w-ar of crowns but of nations and it is this which bias made England and F rance
opinions, and possibly even a w-ar of nations slow and forbearing to the verge of sifliness

-gainst crowvns-and would open questions and weak-ness; it is tic knoivledge of this
involving the entire rosettiement of Europe. feeling, its prevalence and pow-ýr w'hich has
Before it w-as eaded, alliances aud combina- emboldened Nicliolas to press on to his
tions rnighit have changed more tlian once; designs with such arrogant and haughty
frionds may have become divided, and foes violence.
have become joined : dynasties and forms of Wýle cannot tiierefore, Wonder tiat men, on
goverrument iniglît have been overthrown and wvhose head tire responsibîlity of action must
replaced by their antagonists and opposites; rest, slîould cxl aust every contrivance of
old wounds miglit have been ro-opened, old dipiemacy and every effort of patience before
ehimneras re-aroused, old failures re-attemptcd ventulring to begin a w-ar the nature of which
and tire w-ild confusion of fifty years since w-il! be so serious and the issues so distant and
oace more sweep away tire landmarks of uncertain. Nor perhiaps ought w-e to bianre
Europe. It is natural onough that ail men thora too severeiy if, with such a prospect
who have not nerves of iron, and w-ho rornem- before them, threy push forbearance beyond
ber that fearful time, shouid slrrink from the limits of cither dignity or prudence. WC
opening the fioodgates of such an incalculable would only entreat them te remetmber, that
deluge; it is natural, especially that tlîose though it mnay be worth any effort and any
should shrink from. it w-ho have no earnest sacrifice to avoid sucir a w-ar as lies before
wishes, no enthusiastie hopes, no clear or tlîem, merely to 'Vostponc -it may be Worth no
wcil-defined line of policy chaîked out in their effort and no sacrifice ut ail Ifitmustcome
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it is bc*st thiat it should corne at a time whoen,
as now, our case is clcar, our cause is j tst, oui'

allies are strong, and our nîcans ample and

rrcady. A yezir or two hience iigh-: fiîîd us iii
a far lcss favorable positioni for cncountoring.1whatevcr oventUalities the future rnay have in
store for us. iurkey tiig-lit be exliausted by
a long and fruitless attitude of arîned inaction;

possible controversies îîîighit have arisen with
Ainerica; a coolness iniglit have intervericd
betwoen us and France; Russian intrigue
niiglit have sowîîi dissension and distrust
anîong lier allied antagonists; and we îîiighit
bave a caffre, an AffghIan, or a Burmese war
upoîi our bauds. But be thîls as it nlay, oie
thing is quite ecear to us, and we shial tliink
our ruters very wceak and vory culpable if
they negect it--tîe IlEastern question" must
be settled nowv on ternis whiclî will afi'ord at
least a reasonable guarautee against its recur-
ronce. It %vill Dot do to have it constanLty
biangîngi over us, ready to hurst at axiy mo-

ment wihen our coft'crs are enipty and our'i hands are, full. Russia, we înay be quite, cer-
tain, wvill never abandon lier designs, or ceasc
froni lier intrigues for the overtliro'v of Tur-
key and the possession cf Constantinople, tilt
arrangements have been made whicli shiow%
lier tloie utter and permanent hopehcssiiess of
of su:ih designs. Nor w'ill it do for us to be
constnntly called in to prevent and repel lier
a-ggrossions, wvhettier diplomatie and stealtlîy,
or arnîed and violent. Nor witt it do for the.1successful disconifiture of lier noggressions to
depend upon the chance of friendhy relations
and a good uîidorstanding between France
and England, Turkey-or itssubstituto and
successor, whîatever powver mnay hîotd Con-
stantinole, Roumehia, and Asia Minor, the
Ottoman empire, in short-inust be made
self-supporting, and must be nmade so now and
for good. If the resuit of lie present contest
sliaîl show that the Porte can hold lier own,
that Turkey is stronger and Russia wcaker
than lins hitherto been supposod, and that lier
reforrns and dcveloped resources w'ilt render

*lier in Suture singlo-handed a match for lier
colossal foc; or if, througli the active aid of
lier allies, pence should bce conctuded on tie
fali' and favorable ternis already enumerated
-thca our work will have been donc, and we
may dismiss ail further anxiety from. our
mids. But the first is more than wo con

t iope for ; witli aIl our knowledge of the ele-
nients of weakiness and discord ia the 'Musco-,
vite empire, and witli alI our favorable opinion
as to thîe iînproveînent and uinextingtnislied
ciiergies of tie Ottonman Pover, wc cannot
flatter otirselves thiat ttîc latter, as at present
:oiistittited, wilt flot always be greatly over-

nîatchied. 1Ioi, thoen, aire the two great rivaIs
te be equalizcd, or so far equ.ilized that the
greater can nover hope eithîcr te conquer or
absorb Lthe othxer ? Tvo plans have been pro-
posed : the first îîceds only te be statcd in
order te bc condenined; the seconîd nceds
only a. fuw% f.icts and a few moments' reflection
in order te bc dismissed as liopeless andi ab-
surd. Thme partition of Turkey anmong the
European poivers would be a crime, which,
even if we were ripe for it, woul brîng its
own punisîmment along witli it iii a pregeny
of interminable disputes and wars. Tîme dis-
inissal of the Mtîssulman race inte tIme lîeart
of Asia, andi 1he establishmnent of a IlGroek
empire," witli lyzauim foi' its capital as of
old, is the, dreani of a few ignorant enthîusiasts.
Iii tlîe first place, the Mussulunanis %vould net
bo so casily or speedily Ildisniiissed." In
Europe there are (te take Dr. MLielielseris anti
Mý,r. trquhart's statisties) 3,800,000 Mahemet-
ans, ef wlior 1,100,000 are pure Osmnani--
brave warlike, andi fanatical, who nîiglit bc
couquered, but wvould neyer yield, in a war
for empire or existence, anti vhîo would be
supportoti te tlîe last by thmir brothîren in
Asia, wlio are at toast eloyen or Lwelve rail-
lions more. But suppose aîl tîmose hoaten or
exterminated-wliat are the elernents for the
composition of a Il«rock empire" in thie place
of European Turkey? We have a numbor ef
races-incongruous, hostile, and unamnalga-
mateti; varieus in enigin, in blooti, in chiaracter,
and in religion- utterly unfusible, anti ef
wliom the «rocks do net form above eue mil-
lion out of fifteen. Tlie rest are niade up of
sucli hoterogoneous elemonts as thme following:
_...Wahachians andi Moldaviaus, of mixeti Da-
ciari, Roman, «and Selavonie race, and in reli-
gion ef the Grock church-wild slicpherds%
carriers, andi tillons of the soit; Bulgarians, a
mix.ture of Solavonie aud Tartar blood, pence-
able agriculturists, ef whom about one-fourth
are Maliometans, and the nost Oriental hlis-
dians; Bosnians, savage andi warlike, of ScIa-
vonie oligin, half Mahometan, a quarter ho-
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louging f0 the Latin, aud a quarter to the
Greek Ch urcli; Aibanians, sei-barbarians,
of iingiled Slave, Illyrian, aud Greekz blood,
miainly Malioietans, somne Romian Catholies,
anud sonie Oriental Christians; besides Armne-
ians and Jews in considerable mninbers.
I lere are at least fivo races aud threc religions
-putre Scînvoni ans, îniixed 01(,tvoniais; pure
Greeks, înixed CGreeks; Sclavonians who are
(Jatliolics, Sclavonians wîo, are Greek Chrîs-
tians, Sclavouians who are. fanatical Mahomet-
ans. Iow can a hiomogeneous and centralized
empire be fornîied out o? sucli repollent oie-
ments? and hoiv cani a Greck empire be con-
stituted out o? a wilderness o? races aud
creeds, of %Yhom ouly about one-fifteenth have
any title to bc called Greeks at all-and this
fifteentlî, thouglh the shrewdest, by no mntias
the niost energetie, and assuredly the least
commandingl "Ailthese populations, says
Urquhart, Ilhave accepted the Turks as mas-
ters; not one of themi would endure for a mo-
ment the supremacy of aîiy of the others. If
yon liad not the Turks you would require to
invent thcm, unless y: a wish to sec Europea,î
Turkey a chaos of bloodshied."

It must not, however, bc imagined that
these severai races have always arquiesced
willingly and patiently in the domination o?
their Ottoman rulers, or that tlîey do not eacli
indulge their own ambitions drearus o? future
developuient and supreînacy. Most of them
have in tura been restive, and several have
obtained a greater or less degree of virtuai in-
dependence. One way remains te, combine
aIl objects, realize ail hopes, and meot, as far
as possibility permits, ail desires. Change
Turkey iii Europe frem, a substantive empire
into a federai union of states; make the Sultan
the suzerain instead of the autocrat of the va-
rious provinces of lus dominion ; assimilzute
aIl the otlicr divisions te, what Servia is now,
and wvhat Wallachia would bc but for Russian
interference , let ecd state govern itself, but
pay a tribute te flic central powers, and, if
need be, in case of war furaîsi a specified
contingent. The Porte would then remain
(ivhat it is welI qualifled te be) a military and
diplomatie supreme hcad, with Ronînelia only
as its special appendage; and would cesse te,
be (what urobably it cannot succcssfuhly bo-
couic) an administrative power. And thc
change would ho very small, and perhaps afzer
a time scarccly perceptible; for threc of dic
E uropcan provinces are already virtually in-

dependent-Bosni and Aibania are always
strugglinig to, beConie so; and of ail the go-
vernmlents of Europe there is noune se little
bureaucratic-nonc of iv'hich the action is se
slighily feit, and penef rates so fcebly into the
daily life of the peopfle-as that of Turkey,
unless wce cxcept our own. Vnder sucli an
arrangement as this, the lîeart-burnings which
at prescunt exist amiong the dominant and tho
subject, races in the Ottomnan dominions %vould
soon die away ; each separate state would bo
at liberty to followv its owu inherent tenden-
cies, to, (evelop its own resources, and te
carry out its own special forni of civilization ;
and the central and supreme exeutive would
bc felt only as a protection against foreign
aggression, and a control upon intestine dis-
cordJ.

Butwould Tuirkcy,-thus re-organized upon
a nattural, healthy, aud permanent footing, be
able Éo stand hier grouud ar.d form an adequate
anil enduring bannier against Muscovite en-
croachiments and intrigues. Proliably she
would; for thon ne one of the constituent
States would, be willing for an instant te
listen to ahy proposais of exchiangiug its own
free and hiopeful future for the dreary and
dismal fate o? incorporation with the over-
grown donminion and subj ection to, the crushins
and paralyzing sceptre of Russia. Possily
she iit not-were this change the only
one. But assuredly she would, with an nid
which we should propose to, give her, anid
whiclî wvould make the future as secure and
tranquil as futures can ever bo. PWUt
ffungary independent and allied, (and the
alliance is natural, for sentiments o? friendship
aud consanguinity have long existed, and
interests are identical, the Magyars, the
Sclaves, and the Ottomans wvould be safc, and
Russian ambition would ho for ever baffled
and beaten back. Even with Hungary re-
united to, Austria under her old constitution,
with the guarantee of hier own ninistry, hier
own army, and hier adn'dttcd nationality ; vwith
old wounds lîealed, old wrongs forgiven, and
old imponial intrigues surrendered becnuse
hopeless-(and this, if Austnia were but wvise,
milht bc ac7deved to.rno7rrow,) the future
would be nearly if not quite as securo; for,
under sucli a hangarrangement Austria
ivouild be again powverful enough to feel in-
dopondent o? Russian aid, aud therefore no
longer a reluctant and fettercd accomplice in
Russian crime. A little timely wisdomn nt
Vienna, and a littie safe and needed spi.,it in
London and at Paris, might arrange thi
glorious pacification of Europe ere another
month had passed. If somnething of this sort
is flot donc, and donc soon, the perils whicli
we shall have to encounter at no distant date,,
we bolieve in our hearts to, bo at least aq
certain as that we shall have only our own
blinidness, our own languor, our oivn timidity
te thank for them.
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C!1APTIR IV.

Tîii- prcettîce of a w'hole ariny of Bri-
g:îlllqq in a po.sition te commandi an access to
the Maloîned:,îî luly cities of Mecca andi Mc-
dina, after- a fe\v more marches andi wholesale
nmiirders, very naturally filled the Sultan of
'T'urkey nithi indignation andi alarîn, and it
wvas againist tlhe legitîmate soverciga of the
larnd that Napoleon anti his brigadeti bandits
fougi at Jaffa as they had fouglit ai El Arishi.
]3ritain anti her allies, in their contiuct to-
wards what Mr. Abbott ingeniously calls a
"disenthralled " nation, were wholly anti

evidently out of the question. Napoleou, we
repeat it, was at this tiîne as mere a, býàncit
chief as ever was hangyet, gotilllotincti ,garotted,
or otherwise disposeti of, to to the great cern-
fort of all honest in. "lThe stern necessities
of war " were, in this case, no necessities at
ail; nothing more was required than that
Napoleon andi bis rufflians slbould ]eave a landi
iii whichi they liad ne more legitiinate right
than our lian(l at this present moement lias in
the cash-box of the coniscintiotis MNr. Ab-
bott. Whai Mr. Abboti -.ftffcs to caîl the
necessities of war were, in lact, the niorderous
nieans of a robber and inurderer. Are we to
alloiv thai this more Brigand, this wlîolesale
robber, wblose sole argument n'as the force,
the numbers, Uic discipline cf his banditti,
and their bandit-likze devotiorf to the chief
upon whose skill they coulti confidently rely
to previde cities for their plunderzng, are w'e
to allow that this pracies renegade froni
Ohristianity, is to, be less sîernly judged for
bis contravention of the military iaws of aIl
civilized nations, than a Wellington or a
Blucher, commanding the arniies of their
respective sovereigns, andi batiling in defence
alike of their respectiv.. counitries anti of the
whele; of the civilized world? l3ecause ho, in
bis, aIl but, insane ambition, was prepareti to
turn Malionetan, in order to obtain sovereign
power in Africa and Asiajust as hie lînt feigneti
Jacobinism te obtain in France the nîilitary
rank wvbieh enableti him to consign both bis
caemy's troops to, needless anti useless slaugh-
ber for the eniertiriment of a voman; are vre
to allow that any Ilnecessity of war"I coulti

'70L. IV.-Tr

inake bis siauglîter iii colti blooti of Iwo thou-
sarnd una7-med prisoncr3- of war, anyihing
other than a crime, so cruel as bo rentier it
certain that, whiether iLoatcly cruel or not,
il n'as that rather of a deion (han of a mnin
even as Frenchi niothers thon gave aien to,
their wretchied country. Necessiiy of war !
indeeti; seif-defence of France, indeedl The
mieinory of the îian who ordereti the butchcry
of bbc unfioriunate two bhîosand imar2ncd 2»i
soners ofiar sball no tbcesaved from the bloody
stain of a savage, anti unnecessary crueliy
cubher by Sir Wralter Scott's toc niiagoianimious
delicacy, or by the sening candour, andi real
cunning of an unscrupuloos apologist of a tiger-
like nature, nor shahl i bc left untoldti hat
his wvas a nature which enablet inu to
sut calnîly on lus horse and sec division
after division cf unarîniet, biaîf-bouti pri-
sonoe'v of war, shot down by bis arineti anti
disciplineti banditti, andi to lock upon the
bayonett birusts whiehi put an endi te tbe, writh-
ings of the onhappy wretclies, Nvhomi bhe
inusketry mnixeti, and inangleti, indeeti, but
diti net; quite kil]. Tell us, oh, Abboii! oh,
Republican! tell lis thon sycophant cf a tead
tyrant, anti slanterer cf a greatianti glorious
people, w-beiber you men te say that, ati-
initting that tlîe Briganti-Getieral, Napoleon,
%vas obligeti by bbc Ilnecessities cf n-ar te order
the n'bolesale mortider cf these unarîniet prison-
ers cf war, or ihat anyibing but a cruel nature
coulti possibly compel imi personally te inspect
the butclîery; curiously te gaze, w-ithi those
eyes, whîclî inngleti rage anti féar neyer iieti
te injeci w'iil a horrible mixture cf blooti anti
bile, te, gaze, curiously, upon bhc platoon
firig, the faîl cf seme cf the vîctims on the
instant, anti the -zwfuil writhings cf othiers as
the bayonet soughit, anti net aln'ays success-
fülhy with first tirusb, te, fut a passage te the
wvildly beating heart, or te the biaîf niattiieneti
brain? Dc you, living in a religious nnd
intelligent Repubhie, ne malter wlietlîcr iiii-
pehleti more by love of lucre, or by hite cf
Britain, do you daro te addt te your brief coi-
ments, your conviction tbat ibis personal
aitendance on tlîat blootiy fote wras anything
short cf full proof cf a cruelty such as the
world's annals unhappihy mnay parallel, but
assuretily cannot exceet in deliberateness and
implacability ?

ýMr. Abbott;, with an effrontery which has
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nieyer been sîxrpasscdl, coolly tells uis thlat it is
ftîineniable thlat, la this contlict, Napoleonl

wnas contcading' on the side af humit liberty,
=nd the allies for the support of dlesp)otisiii'
Not (0111y is titis noi unIdeiahle, buth in s
beoil ..xrelrcadti.sprved ly Mr. butsownu
adînis-siazs, as ivell as by -nare reliable cvi-
dents'. he case is precîsuly the reverse of
Mr. .'dbott's statenient; the allfies wcrec suit-
portinrr hiunin liberty agaiast the ficnds of
the FrClicb ]evolution ; andi even setting that,
positive fact, out ai tlie question, the invasion
of Egypt, as far as Napolean's prospects, and
aspirationa- wcre coacerncd, lind rcally nothing
at ail ta do wvithi the great. question it issue
betiwcn France and the allies. 'Mr. Abbott
ilubt ixot flherefare, attellipt ta caînplicate the
case by an -irtfiil declaination agalinst the
allies; neithier cani we a11101 itai ta makie thc
Directory and the rc-.t of the unprincipicd
clespots of Revoltitionary France actual parties
ta titis tremndous butcbery, (even altlîougli
-Na-poleani was noxninally Uic lucre servant of
tlur-Directory,) asiwe bi-e.alreadly shcwn what
bis real views wcre in the invasion of EgypiL

Mfr. Abbott's idie wvriting about whvlat lie
calîs "Ithe necessities of Wvar ' is therciare
lt-relevant; tîxis was no legitimate wvar, it was
a more brigandage, and consequcrttly whlille
the uttnost resistance *was doublv, justifiable,'
Nnpoleon was doubly bound ta showi c«ven an
unusual, lenity ta bis prisoners afi war. lIt is

u-linde cd as ample apology for Napolcon,
tint lic liad previously capturcd tbese vçcry
mcen at El Arish, and disinisscd tlxein on theiri
parole. Now admitting tlîat toa be n thie
case, Mr- Abbott speak-s of the Turks as incre
b)arb-trians, how then can lie assume that,
froax sucx men Napolcon bati any right ta
expecit thnt nice observance af the milita-y
point af honor which marks the Christian and
civilizedl soldier ? lIn addition ta tîxcir more
ba-rbarisni pleading as an excuse for their
ivant. ar that chivairous tlclicncy which would
compel a Christian soldier ta suifer deatx
radier tixan ta break lis parole, tho Turks
wcre taliglt, and vciy rigbtl taugbt, too,
tlixat Naokn ppcarcd la am-is aganast, thero,
noL as a warrior cngiagcd lu a lecgîiinaie
n-arra: r, but as a metre brigand», n-ose ruffian-
]y xarnd %would repeat in cvcery City of tlîc
Turb.hi lu empire the bloody massacres-, the
rapi:îc, Uic :trson, and aLlier crimes which

rcndercd thiin alrcady aiccurseù iii thce sight
of inan aind af Go.There, was vyln,
therefore, to rentier the Ibre:aeh of parole un
the part of « barbarian " Tiirks ais exeusable,
11:v, as. jusiiable, as it wvoul bave beeli
utueriy utipartioible ili a1 iore :igîîd
Cbristian soldiery. Morcaver, ive bave ic'
proof thut Napolton's pretendled idexi icatiou
af the mn diinisied on parole at El Arisli,
wvith the ualarmued and inallaclcd prisoners of
war, is ta lbu dependcd tapon. 'ru bis other
sublime qualities, N'apioleoii addteg that of
l>eing, wiCD falsebiod could possibly se~rve
!lis tura, even tcînporarily, as inventive and
iinfiniiely mnore intrepid than Munchausen or
Mendez Pintc, lIn tic absence of such prooi;
ive decliiie ta talze Napoleon's wvord for the
ihct; as there is nothing but bis oivn

badchrate t~esabis bisttenet.But
in this case there is sataething more than îla-
p)olean'scbnractcr ta mnilitate against. hisstate-
ment. When Napoleon made this assertion he
wvaswcarying out bis existence in the spacious
island prison whicb 3iritain substitutted for
»EATIL 11C wvas cv.xdently nxious to the -very
last ta stand well la the world's opinimon, and
especially la the opinion of xnilitary mcn; and
lie knevv huinan nature well enougb to, be
quite certain that this imputedl brzach of
parole 0 voulda go far to jnstify hlm in thz ey es
of tbc world for his conduct, at Jaffa. Ilc
wcell knewv the wvretched truth that the great
niajority of niantind are the subinissive sla-res
af certain mere -words; and that af every
thousand mien who wvould rend bis imputation
of a "Zn-realà. of Parole" Dot one pur cent
would coasider, flrstiy, that parole gven ta a
gencral anld a promise given ta a niere
brigand, and while bis knife is at axe's
throat, arc twa cat.remcly different tbings,
and ihat, scaadly, even Y- commandaer of a
legiaate aruy, uulcs a mani crcliby naturo
or habit, or bah, would feel himsdf bouad to
inalc great alloivance in such a case for. *
breaci af parole, espccially as regaracndeme
privatesoldiers. lic weUk ncev tha.thegraj
mass af mardrind are but little pronqto ,gçýn&
becath the surface, andi thzt the xTnpU4tl9

of a breachi af parole was, couse qty, one
of the most effective mens thatbhocould ezp
plo'y for dcpriving thos two tbousand of
murdcred.prisoncrsof the.sympa es of tbe
thousaads who 'wçttuld bo quito sure to rui
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bis imputation. andi equaily sere not to e k pr-ecdcnt given te the Sultan andi )is coun-
any car-efui o ciefiècuive ersquiry into its truth. sellors.

AVe, for our own part, utterly disbelieve Mtr. Abbott lays grent stress upen twD fiicts,
tiîat iniputation ; ive *can point out eo 111.1nY -the ee that a coundcil or war deliberated
i1nstaii&e:; in %iiIl N.1po'on stantis convictei zsiiwo wheile days cre its aniis delibe-
of the -nest hac-iad àscîîoot, tîat, it is ini- rations terminiateti ini a sentence of death; the
possibie, esçîecia!ly ini a case of such imipor-t- (second, tisat Napioleon signed the sentence
ance, in velich Napoicon i ad e deep an wit l "cxtrenie reluctance. As to the sýitting-
interest in dectivir.- iinc, for us to --ive' of the coulicil. WCe fülly believe if, because Mfr.
credence te the muere assertion or NXapolcon, Abbott inereiy repeats, as to that) 'tyhat lie
unlcss supported by corroborative cvidcnice. flnds in the pages of other authors; but as to
Sucli evidcnce, froui rc.illy andi cleariy dis- Niapoieon'is reluctance, for whiclî %v have oniy
intercstcd, as wcil as gencrally credibie, wit- Mr. Abbott's word, ire kruow enougli boili of
nes-ses, ive chialleng"e Mr Abbott to produce; the liero and bis biograplier, te warrant us Ma
until lie docs produce it, ire hold ourseives refusing to credit a word that 31r. Abbott
fairiy cntiLled to state that these n'en shoulti says about iL.
not be considered guilty of the inuputeti breacli Napoleon liati not a singýle excuse for xuot
of parole, anti that, conseciucatly, t\a-poleon"s sparing these nien. Tho Turk biad nothizig
excuse is invaiid. te do iviti the quarreis betivcen i3ritain and

lfr. Abbott lias contrireil to iay hirnself ber allies and the murclerous -usurpers of
open to another chargec of both unfair.-ind in- Franco; andi as to 3faîineiukeo oppression of
accuratc. tateinientlie astaLplo' Eg-ypt,. Napoleon liati nojust plea foreven do-
wrlole chance o* eitlier succcss or safcty de- in,'g get, far iess for doing liarrn in Egypt;
pended ilupon his putting these mca to deatli. there irere irorse titan any 3fanelukes at
XýVe say tilat ive dery lhua t show how thlat work ina iat lie, the Corsican, so affcrctedly
coulti possibiy be tbc case. They irere u2n- cails bis Ilbeloved"' France, without bis going
arred andi dismounteti; tbey ivere nien man- to Africa or «Asia te play the krnight-errant.
acieti andi led to the siaughter. Now, if, in- And even liati bis mission bc-en alegitimate one;
steati of fvcding- du1ese men during tiro tinys even liati ho net been, in heart as faise to bis
of shain debate, lie had given theai twoir e nys iasters, the Directory, as the whole rabble-
provrision, andi startcd theni, off teirards Cairo, rout of revolutionary ruiers, frorn Danton, and
lea-ving tlîci to Providecnce andti ir own 3farat, and Rlobespierre deiriward, lad been
enci-gies, howv couiti theseruer. have increased to their king andi to the lairs alike of Goa andi
the forces which tbc Sultan had deqpatched of humanity, hie wouldstllhavebsdùnot even
te put au nd ti te b robberie, burnings tbe shadoir of an excuse fbr this m-intoa and
andi rurders of the woulti-he reneg-ade Pasha? nîost barbarous massacre ofpz-ùfoner of trar;

Imwere tliese disruuted, poor creatures and even hati erroneous Molions of bis own, on
to jia any of the Turkish forces in Urne e bb ativice frora others--, rnisied birninto the ordez'

mls~ievustoapoeon l Wberwere they ing of such whoiesaie andi anjustifiable butch.-
to get arms? la El Arisi? Ia Jaffa? Se cries, even thea, bad bce not been truly
littie real danger wias there of tbese ic ze tiger-like in bis sangui-nary crurelty, he would
mea bai-iug aany chance of beczng mis- ]lave delegated to sonie inferior ruffian the
chievous toN'Z'apoicon, that a man o! chivairous terrible task of personaiiy superintending,, o
,feeling u-oud bave disisseti such helpless rightful an execution.
creatures ia zuere scorr, andi a mani of any Mfr. Abbott bas vainly entieavored te emi,
sourii policy iroulti have saveti bis tçva tbou Napoleon-from one of the fobuiest stains that

=ad charges of niusketry and bave Stem, lu restS upon bis chai-cter, andi bas quito aU
bis lenity te thesc unbappy wretche-s, a very vainiy entiexvored, to throw tilt odium of - b
precious argment whcther la victory ori ietyuo b iiy counicil, and iod..
defcat; ini victory it wued bave powerfuliy rectly.upon Britain.
uideti him ia obtiining an ascendancy overthc 'IVe shall dmEce te foliew Mfr. Abbott
people; ia defeat anti captivity, iL would&bave through allthe detàils which, with sucbhau
serveti botb gecralsq znt soldiers as a nob'c utter andi op.en ccntempt for boLl fairncss and-
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cotirtesv, lie Ilis givell, froin other :and easily crites iior retiegades. TIhe Tui1Ls futagbt for
aIccessil>le attiors of N.iloleon's doiiags in bjeart>, -ind hume, and ffatler-land, naaist â
IE., lt and P'alestinae. Wc tiierefore laîrlose. hlighly diseiplitîed horde of nominally Chris-
0OuY tu niotice those fém. great alla con-'thi itiiscreanits, w-ho, assaiicd not nierely the
spicuous crises in the Life of Napolcoin, wvhiclî ariiicd warriors of Jerusalein, but flie old and
have been cunaaingly SrlIected as; pegs upoai infirin; Nyho slaugliteicd ini col( blooâ, iv-ho

ibic tu lanag blis u[just culogies of 011C of, îiolated wives alla mlaicicais to flic xulusic of
the iuost, entirely seilisti ilen illat have ever the death shrieks of the hutsbanls.anti faiiers
disgraced and scourge-d our coaiuaiion bu- %lio lad nuade every lengue of theirjourney
inaiity. j ;esiileiit wvith the stexîcl of the car-casses of

.Na-. Abbütt bas tihe luhn ssrne the uîturdered ; who lbad filled even tlic ob-
(o waitc tu;-Jscelle vultures of tic desert t0 saticty %ithi

Ihe chivalric; Suàr Sytliey Smaith imist at'huln flush, and turncd the very sarlds
tinies bavc felt îaut a liile abasbed :ît con- of the desert inio uxaclean puddles with blood ;
teîilaltilîag the dceds of bis allies. Ile ivas, who had put an end to ail doulits as to flhc
liowever, ligiitisig against the priogrcss of free j iossibility of the bistoric details oftb flcwanton
instituitions, alld the Sciianitar or the Turk %vas atrocities of a ŽXero anîd a Caligula, by
a fittilig instrîuent to be eauiuyvd iu sucli a1 I s%i )vxa tc the ivorld ilbat bloodi- and a1lbeis-
service." t~France, under lier Coa-sicau tŽZero, could,

Sir Sydaicy Sinitia uiitei tlae devoted gai- at, anly moment, vomnit out upon tlie territories
lantry of thc Kiaiglats of oli, %vitli a Christian of .1ia unoffendillg people, wbole arînlies of
féelin an -. dlcacy of vilicli (la Kiiliswritclic!z, (o aîy one of win c;îiigula inust
of old secin to Il.-ve beel eUltirely frec, Iraut (o ba-,ve coiife.ssed lainuseif inferior in sanguins-
add, vcry entirely xilconscious. Ile dhil not, i-y deeds; %vretclaes,
for tlais, flbat, or tie otliur lmîrpose, Il einploy "%wîîosc iiieric wLq inere iiictkaaîae for the rage

the Sciiiuitar of alia Nir~" u r. Abbottmivs O>f aiiae1c-s Tir.s.-Iiii1aPeriiig for b1loo 1"

us %vuil awvarc oif liat, whcu lie ma:de lias utter- Sir Sydney Smitha did'not borrov tlie Sci-
ly slaaiîieuss statelnicit, as ive are at the ino- niltar of thie Tuîk1 ; lae lent to tlhe 'Xurk the
mni-t of botb Coli traieting iliat s:.îteiineit, aiîd aid of ]lis owni good swvord, whiclî %vas stain-
deuouucing it. Sur Syîe Ùnt urst not, lss uinil lie (lied i t iii lie blood of tle wvorst
til)oy the Turk<s to aid Min in fortvirditig- sous of degencrate and deînoîia-c Fr-ance.
any 1) jcets of lais oivn, or of the B3ritisha Go- IVc reily woradcr aow ally autior eaui
veriiiient; uîiikol thme algh lad lig- iake su ch shaincless assertions, the injustice

bearted B3ritish sailors, lic dleteý'ti-ll tie Vile hY- of whiclî nust be so apparent.

poerisýy, thc crueity, nnd the insatiable urn- Althougli 'Mr. Abbott, occasionally grows
bition of flic Corsican, pec:trated the designs tired of lais.serious stlted styl-k, 110w alld lien
w-bicha tlaat inost sulfaslî and lnscrujoulous ol lie digresses int asrociinmo,~hc
,nen, itiy fanjcied lie could.screîaily laide iih- -iîiost comlpels .1 miile ci-eu w-hifle it
in liist-ciiibrcist until "thce crshudl increcases Oui- pi7ty of bi sonigassurance
rip;"' and nobly rcýzo1red to do Llaat whlai lae as an artfüi concoctor of prolix r:g-h,
vecry effectually did]; to pult au end to tIe nmceanilig notiiu to, the purpose, or bearing
Progrcss of thc J3rgan ipoleon alla Ili>- us away froin tue point whlai chances to bc
Banditti, (o bafflc lais cie isto blast lais rea-liy in dispute at the moment- Tlans aftcr

lapes, andi ta send Iaiiîm11li1n10 skulkimîg> aud inismeprescnting Eritaîn, lier allies, Sir Sidney
for ci-or brandcd iili -- great1 luilitai-y fiflure, Sxiith, and ci-en tlic Turk %-laose, falsc religion
as jell as w-It a gent parsonial vil]lainy. "'Fr-e the Corsiczan .,ças,-orendy ta enbrace. 3Rr.
institutions," ci-en sudh ;îreciousfJcc institu- Abbott suddenly bursts out into thc fohlowing
tîon3 as tic i-cetch Ca :'tlic-ists i>f Frine (heu hilmuWtable deciarnation, wvhich is toc pitiable
groncd under, for-uîed no part af the sul- ci-cu ta allow of aur lauglaing at i L.
ject of conte-st betwcen tIii; ns yet uncircuni- "'Ib.id nl says Abbott '<Napolcon bcen
cised rcaîoga.dc -Napocami, ami lais supea-lors, crippicd by the loss af his flcL mnt Aboulkir,
tIc ircunîiisced Tiaika, mistalzen, indced, victary nt Acre would bave beon ntwancd
ini their worsip, but nt 1east neýitlr liypo- witbout difficulty."
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Is that, not nowv, somnething marvellous; a pro-
found secret until thus startlingly mnade
knoivn by (bis new writcr of a new Life of
Napoleon? MWbat do wc duli Aiiglo Cania-
dians licre Icarui fromn the sublime Abbott?
Just tbis,3 that Napolcon would lhave been
victor-if hoe lad not been vanquished! A
recondite truth, for thc discovery of which wve
trust that Mr. Abbott will bo duly lbonorcd
with (the sînallest possible statue, cast in ap-
propriate brass. ln tho bands of MINr. Abbott,
stolen fact aud original fiction arc alike peril-
ous, lie lias only to put ail obvious truismn
inito bis owun ug, and It lu ail instant
riscs Up lu judg'unt against liiiu. Did it
not strike iii vi wlie was turninig a vcry
obvious truismn into a ponipous sentence, that
bce %vas iu substance, passing a severe verdict.
of inilitary blundering ngainst tho hiero whin
bc is so anxious uuduly tù exait, as a menus
of uujustly impungning the humnauity, and tlue
justice of (ho British? No reader will, sus-
pect us of tue lowv auud pal try feeling whicli
%vould be evidecncedl by a dellial of the really
great iiitary geulus of Napoleon. But,
whbile ire admit lus great goulus w-e caunot
admtit tlîat even as; a Gencral, and juclged
ouly as sucb lie w-as by any mneans so faultlcss
as lus fuilsoune flattercrscý iiicludiîîg U-. Abbott,
would fain mnke us believe. 'More than once
hoe comrnittcd faults which thîe uwerest tyro
iiiixîilitarv science %vould iuiost probably blave
avoided, auîd which so, greaet a genlus as lio
undouubted!ly was, could onl1y have been iu-
duccd to commiit by tbat fatail ambition, i-itli
whifflh WC have s0 justly cluarged hilm, and
%vhiclî alone couIl have so coipletelv cloudcd
anud bf;%ildercd an intellect usually elcar,

saaluand comiprcnsive. 31r. Abbott
lays lunch of Naoens11succcss (o (lic
door of our gilatNloîai od e

Butt lie does uxot scem (o uu-.derstauiid tlîat if
Buîîunart'sfavourite adniiraI Brucys liad

not gone to theo Nile ( Mn- Abbott <lacs uuot,
like the "lBattie of the Nile"' liec evideiitJy
prcfurs Aboukhir,) lie wvouldt not ]lave been de-
fcated (luc. Did Napiolcoii, we bc, to, ask
onur culogut, inever suspect (liat people ]lave
cyes, eau-s, zind clear intellects ln London as
,well es ini Paris? IVhy did Napolcon, as tlhc
far sceiiug anîd uincrrin" gencu-al lic is repu-e-
sented to be, ignore thec existence of Nlou
of l3ritizîsliis and of tho hucarts of (ak

(bat namcd theun, and with what prudence
could lie overlookz s strong a probability, as
that of tlie British uîinistu-y, sending agaiust
(lue French (boct a British fleet; agiuinst tlie
French Brueys a Britisl Nelson; ihat ho
did iuot foresc tlue resuit, or tliat foresceing
it, hoe yct persistcd in pcrilling hiisflcct proves
that if bis insane ambition could on some
oc-,asions render hini cruel as tho tigor, so, onl
others it could render himi silly as (ho poor
bird, which, irhien pursued by (ho liuinters,
buides 1(5 bieaâ beneath its %viugs, and dcemis
(bat as it secs no loniger, it cari bo no longer
seen. Much as xe dislike Mu-. 11bbott's
peculiar fashion of paradiug ohvious tu-uisms
%ve i-ct bave (o tbank Minin lu li prescut in-
stance, for causiing us to point out tlie gross
blunder, or souuothing ivorse, of wvhich a-
leon was guilty lu this ruatter.

A portion of tlie delusivo spirit of thue Cou-
sican somietimnes sceins (o descend upon bis
admirer and latest Bioraplier. Vlieii bo
lbas exhaiusted tho feiv truismns which ho con-
(rives (o, turu luto condounnations alike of him-
sýelf end of lis heu-o, lue usual treats us (o a
littIe declamnation of luis oivn, lu w]îich rock--
lcss assertion, and false reasoning arc not
even redecmied hy tho seenîing of a genuine,
teste for grave joculau-lty. Unutpraise of
Napolcon. and cqually unjust insinuation
ngainst Britaiin, are inii lI conscience bail
enough, but îvhen to thiese lie adds sucb miiser-
able cauut, as We are about (o quote, thue case
becounes more serious, and requires tlie severe
repreluension of every irriter, who would de-
procate the initious diring so apparent in
the folloiving quotation:

IlThe imagiination is bewildercd :n con-

Even ivitiiout (lie aid of the fleot, but for (lie
indoniitable activity, courige and cuiry of
Sir Sidney Smuith, Acewudhv alnnil
tlhe bloody rcigli or the butcher would have
coine to an end. Thiiscdestruction of \.-pelcon's

îunuiicîutau(iipaioîsofOriental conqucat
unust have been a bitter disappointilnent. It
'vas thecteruuinntion orthe, nlost sauinleh oipu
of lus life- Alnd it ras a 10,41V ambition in (lue
beau-t of a young mauun of tweuity six, t break
thue cbailis whlicli bounid (ho coulitless miillions
ofAisia, ilu tic nost xcluadiug- slavery, anda to
create a boulidlcss empire, sucli as the earth
lizid iuever before seen, îvhiclu shuould duvelope
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ail tho physical, iuitelleclual and social oniergies
of mian. Jlistory eau rocall ivitît unerring
truth the d1ce<ls of man and lus avoîred desigrus.
Tho :ittenipt to dolineato the conflicting motirc
whicli stimulate the hecart of a frai) inortal arc
bazardous. E ven the xnost iowly Christian
flnds unwvortby motives xuingling ivith ci-en
bis bost actions, îNapoleon was not a Christian.
Nie liad lcarned no lessons ini tbe school of
Christ. Did lie iierely wish to aggrandize
ifinscll to mrate and perpetiiate biis own
renovru, by being the greatcst and the bcst
inouarcli earth lias ever known ? This is not
a Christian spirit. But it is not likc the spirit
which denîionized the heart of Nero, whichi
stiiuiilatcd the lust of flcnry VIII, wbicb frcd
the bosoni of Alexander %v-i hbis invincible
phalanges, -ind wbich turgcd Tanierlane wvitb
his mnounted bordes to the field of blood. Our
Sav-otir was entircly rega.rdlcss of self in bis
endoavors to bless mnankind. Even Washing-
ton, ivhio thougl one of the bcst of iortals,
inust be contemphated at an infinite distance.
fromu the Son of Goi-, scemed to forget Iimiiseld
ini bis love of bis country. That absence of
seif cannot bo so distinctiy seen in Napolcon.
Hie ivislhd to bo tht. great beiiefactor of thc
world, clcvating the conditioruand rousing thc
energies of inany, Dot that hie liit obtini
wcalth and live in splcndor, not that lie igblt
revel ini vohuptuous indulgeCncies, but ai)-
parently that bis own naine niglit bc in-
balit.- iu glory. This is not a hioly motive.
Neitlier is it degrading and dishionorabie.%V We
batte i mrcenary despot. WeV despise tbe
voluptuary. But history cznnotjustly consign
Napoleoii cithor to biatred or to couutenxpt.
lad Chiristian motives imipeiled imi, xnaking-

ail dute allowaec for bumian frailty, hoe igb-t
hiave beeni rogardod as a saint. ŽNoi hie is
but a liero."

tgTiie ambitious conquerer whlo invades a
pe.acoful lind, and %vith firo ai blood subju-
gatoýs a tinuid and hlplless people that hoe
inay boiw tlijir nccks to the yoke of slavery,

" that hoe iary doom thcm to ignorance and
dgradatimi, thnt it o mar cxtort froin thein

thoir trecastiris by the energies of the dungeon,
the sciiitair, and the bastinado consi-ning
thle muillionms to iiiii(Ihovelç, penury and inisem-y)
thiat hoi anud bis liaugluty pa.-ra:sites inauy revel
in volti1>#uoisncss ami spiendor, doeserves- the
execrations of the world. Sucl i ere the

rulers of the Orient But w'e cannot wvith
equai severity condenmn the ambition of bira
wlho marches not to forge chiains, but to break
tbem; not to establisli despotisux, but to
assail despotie usurpers; not to degrade and
imupoverisli the people, but to onnoble, and to
elevate , and to cnrich thein; not to extort
froui the. scauty earnings of the poor the
imans of living- in liceutiotisness,- and ail
luxurions indulgences, but to endure ail toi),
ail liardship, ail deprivations cheerfully, that
the letbargic; na tions nmay ho roused to enter-
prise, to industry, and thrift. Sucli was tire
amubition of Napoleon. But far more lofty is
thiat ambition of Nvliom ChInst is the eNeniplar
wbichi ean bury self in oblivion."

This historie muuse is Do stickler; the sa-
crcd and the profane are alike roclessly
prcssed into the service of eulogising the great,
image %whiçli 'lour Nebuchazdnezar " bias set
Up.

lu tluis long anid imaginative passage there is
not a truisin wbich our, apologist docs not
warp to the bolstering up of its antagonistic;
fadsebood ; mot a ccnsure hoe invokos, wbich,
doos not of rigbit accrue to bis liero, miot an
exocration whicb hoe predicates bo bc dcservedl
by the coinmion boerd of tyrants, but niust
aligbt lpoli the dospot, 'Mr. tbbott bias seiected
inii as a fit subet to ho prosentcd to the

%vorld us a preux Cicralicr sans lachc et sans
réjprocue. Tho (,task of exposiu tbiis î)rosumnp-
tion isi a truly painful one, and to contemu-
plate sucir an e\postire, intist ho aimost oqu-
ally painfui to our rcadcrs; wce simal endea-
vor, therefore, to performn it as briefly as pos-

TI somoe parts of bis performa.-nce M\r. Ab-
bott spcak-s of tbc E gyptian expeditiou as
beinga bloi stricekenin self defence by France
against Britamn and lier allies, one by which the
Dircctory hopcd to doter Britain and bier con)-
fede(r.ites fromn the futhier prosecution of tiri
project of settin- a hated and discarded king
over thait disentbralled France whiicb), subse-
quently, with utter disregard of hiistoricai
truth hie, to, suit blis page to another phase
of Napoioon's blcmody anid tyrannous course,
represents ais being so utter]y entlirallcd nd
impoverisbied thait nothing but the cnergy
and genius of 'Napoleon coula possibly have
saved lier. Novr and thcn our author forgets;
liiiinscIf, and confirmnsour conjecture, fouiidcd
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upon many of Napolcon's sayings and doings, with the slightest idea of making the spoils of
namuely, tlîat lîad hie beenl successful in fairly India a. fund from whicli to reinunerate France
establislîing Iiiniself as a renegade ruler in for tic suins wasted upon him, betwcen the
Egypt or in Palestine, lie would have wieIdtEd moment of his emnbarkation for Egypt, and that
tlîonceforth not for France, but for Shieik or ofbspoliighmef0ePcao
Pacha, or Padishiah, a power which this Padishali of an independent territory in
Corsican by birth, Christian by baptisrn, but the East, but solely to, graLify whatever ideas
unclîristian in fact, would have exerted with the the devii or bis own notions, or his own
most entiro indifference to evory worthy con- intorests, nîighit suggest. Occasionally laying
sideration, solcly to advance what Mr. Ab- aside his canting style, hoe for the moment
bott calis his glory, but which we cali bis shares the unprincipled forvor of his hoero,
shame. What Mr. Abbott calis IlNapoloon's and believes that the higli reaching ambition
magnificent anticipations of Orientail con- of one hoero may be quite cheaply ptirchased
quest " wvere, ia fact, at once atroclous and at the expense of citios burned, fields devas-
imbecile droamus. To overrun a wcalthy and tated, men and boys siain or maimed in sucli
densely pcoplcd counîtry sucli as Austria, wise as to mnake tlîeir dearest friends think
Prussia, Italy, and Ilolland, is an easy task thoir prolonged life far more pitiable thian
comparcd to taking avast arniy across spathless deatl in tic red battie field; women attackoed
deserts, and througli cities abandoned by the withi every circumstance of brutality, and the
inhabitants to, the wolf and the jackal. We a ir' made pestilential by the rotting and un-
do not for a moment doubt that Napolecon did buriedviotimsofthiegreatmann'san-îbition,these
contemplate the founding of a Ilboundloss are what our cspecially Republican friend of
emire such as carflh lias neyer scen,» blinded the Corsican mnurderer calls " the inecessifios
by his insane ambition lie really did imagine, of war." But tlîough we thus far agrce with
that lie could, in a, comparatively brief space -ffr. Abbott, we by no ieans share lus appa-
of time, subdue and occupy the Turkish jrent confidence ia the succcss of Na''.poleon,
empire, and thon assail B3ritish India, not by. even if sncb limoes as Nelson and Sir Sydnoy
way )if checking or punisbing the alleged Smith had been cithier not in existence,1 or
Britishi aggressions upon Uic at once dligen- peacefuliy employed at the very antipodes of
thralel and horribly ci2tlralled France, or jthe Nile and St. Jean d'Acre.
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OJIAPTER V.

NATURE iS as iniflexible as she is beautiful; 1 for N'apoleon pcrsoaally, and, in that prccise
and therc are certain of ber laivs whichi can-
not be successfully contravcned or evaded,
even where such inighty personages as Na-
poleon oppose those law's. Even camels, to
say nothing about sucli perverse animais as
men and horses, must now and then drink or
they ýwiII die; and Sa absurdly strong and
ineradicable is the prejudice of bath, ina and
beasts in fà'vor of a more or lcss rcgularsupply
of food, however coarse, that if the supply be
withlield for only a feov days, both unhaad-
somely ivenge thcmnselvcs upon the most
heroic of chieftains, by becoiniin just 50 many
slovenly and uahandsome corpscs, whichi not
mecrely corne bctwcen the wind and his no-
bility, ta tue annoyance af his heroic nostrils,
but soimetinies even bequeath him a stencli so
mortally patent that lie, even hoe, the %varrior in
esse and conquerar and founder of a dynasty
in jposse, sickers, becomes loathisome wvith
plazgue balls, and finally, dies in so, foui a
fàshion that the Jackals wvifl none af hirn, and
evea the but littie fastidious «Vultures flap
their %îings- disda,,infully, and take their flighit
far fram hlm,ý as game a little taa far gone ta
suit even their Liste ia carrion. We do not
for an instant dcny or even daubt that Na-
polcon thaught Acre once tak-en and Acbmct
the butcher, as Mr. Abbott delights ta term
thie resolnte defeader of Acre against an ia-
caniparably more merciless butcher than hoe,
once put ta death, the path af Napoleon ta
the thrane af the Sultan and thence ta, the
plndering- and subjugantion af India was easy,
and his projeets quite certain ta, bo fully
carried out. 0f the opinions entertained by
Napaezûn and bis living and vcry sycaphantie
cnlofist, tendirig that %vay, we da not daubt;
but that thecir opinions would bave been
flsified by the eveat we entertain just as
mnuch daubt-andl no mare-as Nvo daubt that
the deaci tyrant %,as crecdlcss Gadwvard, -ind
heartless maaýinwrd.

ratio, uiostlaimentaibly uni ortunate for civilized
Europe, that Napoleon was nat, cursed with
victary at Acre> and witlh a very few manths
af subsequcat success. Truc it is, that we
have never yet read or thought ai Sir Sydney
Smith's equally sagaciaus and gallant conduct
at Acre, without an exultant and .upplauding
thrill, we nover think of that; truly gilant
scaman withoui feeling increased jay and ex-
ultation in aur Britisli birth; ho is anc ai the
fcw fitgItiag licroos la whase unselfish daring
we glory, and ta, whose praises wo joyausly
and withcnt anc coad thought or conscience-
eafarcod doubt, jala aur feeble vaices. And,
yet, someowi, as ive tbink <ai that glorious
affair at Acre, we alinast Yoegret that Sir Sydney
%vas there at al]. Achmet Djezzar thaugli not
qnite as bad as Napoleon, secin- that at al
events lie n-as no renega,.de, used the scinîitar
apealy, neithier canted about humanity and
disinterestedness, nar wiote bulletins so fabse
as ta inake a Napolcon bulletin synonyiymus
with a rnast flagitious and impudent falsebood.
Aciet fljtz7.-r, we say, thong-li by no means
equal in guilt or ignoi-iny ta bis antaganist,
the sham Mabonictan, Napolon, 4,nover-
thcless, an cxtremely bad iellow, and ane
whomn those who, wcre luckless enough ta, live
within reacli of bis scimitar, would doubtiess
with, mucli resignatian have cansigned ta, the

careandkecinz af the warnis af the grave,
or the uncican birds and bcasts ai the descit.
Stili we are ta, rememiber that nine tenths af
what wo rond af the cruelties ai " Djezzar " or
the Butcher have beca printed and circulatcd
for the w-orld's edification upon the atithority
ai the Frencli, wvhoe as slaves ai Napaleoni and
camnpatriots af the burning, inaraudiig, and
mnurdering miiscreant formied tic harde
%vhicli lie caIlcd bis army-that th ose who, are
sanid ta have groancd bcncathi the blaady
tyranny of "«the flutcher "' wauld have vcry
scnsibly im'pravcd thuir situation by his deatli

It is aur opinion that it was niast fortunato! and their transfer ta the mile ai the renega de
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Napoleon, is wlî:t we cannot for an instant'
suppose. But, niaking ali due allou-ance for
French exaggerciation, it is pretty clear that,
due consideration being lind for Eastern CdLîC:-

Lion aud for the sanguilary promiptings of its
creed, iL is pretty certain wve say, titat iînaking
ail due aloiwancc for these incide-itais, Achmet
Djczzar %vas reînarkable for anything rather
titan huînanity, and wvas precisely one of
thoso persons of whom our British proverb
as pithily as truly says that they are bettce'
lost thait found. And even as regards the
Butchor himsclf Q.he victory of Napoleon at
Acre would not, in our view of tho case have
been so very lamentable; for, in that event,
at least one detestable person wvould no
longer have sinncd against God and humanity.
A làar greater good, biowever, mighit, and, in
pur opinion aliost certainly would, have
resulted froin that tcmporary triuimph of
Napoloon. It appears to, us not, indeud, that
Mr. ibbz)tt hias the slighitest show of rcason
for his faney that, if successfui at Acre, N-\a-
poleon, mighit probabiy bave reaiized his wild
a-na ail but boiindiess-- projects of Eastern
conquest and Eastern dominion, but that
teniporary success would have both emibolden-
cd and enabicd biin to go fardhcr, and invoive
himnscif so dceply sud so incxtricabiy, that,
instead of hiaving to chronicie the selisi do-
ings of Nlapolcon, First Consul, Emuperor of
France te great and Biba the small, fugitive
froin Waterloo, aud ludicrously-complaining-
exile in St. Hlena, bis unscrup)ulous eulogist
wouid have had to comment upon the, life
and death of Napoicon, quito renegade, aimost
Pasha, eut short by famine, simoom, or oue
firmian, one bowstriiug, and two mutes. Lt is
ilhe aimost absointe certainiy that victory at
Acre ivould have lurcd NL*apolcon into a course
wlîich %vould have savcd Europe fromn the dis-
grace and the curso of bis usurpied rule in
France, that bias often 1 empted us to, regret
that, in the prcsencc of the galiant and sk-il-
fal Sir Sidney Smnitli, Napoicon fouud, s0
eiu-iy, an iniuperable obstacle to even a first.
real advance toivards the accompiishmnent of
his vast designs. Mfr. Abbott obviousiy tak-es
a vcry different, viewv of tic case; but there
is no part of bis work in which hoe is so, neariy
siucere as whcn he spouts scntimentismns
conccrning the bevildcrmont cf his ùig ina-
tion, l'in contiplating the results which

mighit have ensucd, but whicb, unhappily,
didl not. What an oriental romiance mrniht
not Mir. Abbott have produccd had Napoleon
even made hiimself Pasha of 1-gy-Pt, Rýing of
Jeruisalem! Ai! miuch, as we love the mcmn-
oy of that gallant and viooos Sydney
Smith, we really are not quite satisfied that he
would flot have donc tic %vorld gond service
hnd. lie not troublcd himself about Acre, but
ieft the rival butebers to, fi-git it out at their
leisure.

Yes! IlIad Napoleon beens50far triumphi-
ant as to found a pett y sovcreignty in te
east, we shouid have biad a romance, not, in-
dccd, more anti-Britishi titan that wbich wc
are rcvieu-ing, but certainiy more iutensely
ludicrous and more iaugbnably wrong-headed
than the sentimentaiis, the cuplîuisms, and
toe contradictions which he has nowv given

us. Even as te mnaLter realiy doos stand, just
listen hov hoe speaks of te seifisi and ruth-
less ai'nbiton of Napolcon:

'%And it wvas a lofty ambition in the hecart
of a young inan of twcnty-six, to break tite
chaýins w-hidi, botind the countless millions of
Asia in the most degrading siavery, and to
create a botindless empire sucit as earth liad
neyer before seen, wbicit sitould develope al
te piysical, intellectual, and social energies

of itan."
This republican, wc titus sec, titis believcr

in the riglit of aIl moen (red skins and negroos
du'iy exccpted) to safety of life, li1mb, and pro-
pcrty, w~ho, boasts of beinga, tîtember of a
0,Ihristiatn and intelligent TE.public, calis te
gaspin- and intensely selfis' a scbemes of Na-

poleon, wliiclî lie could bave carricid into eff'ect
only aftor sltcdding almiost literallv' a scn, of
humnan biood, and piundering and wastinig to
the amouint of alimost cotintiess millions, he
calis tliese aivfuily and intenseiy devilisit
schecnes a, iofty ambition! We knotw of no
one liko Mr. Abbott for giving tho vcry fincst
namnes to te vcry fouilest actions! fluman
audacity, at Lue lcast iii the auctoriai wvay,
can, scarcoiy go beyond tie audiacity of the
man whlo taikhs of tho aspiration of the in-
tcnsely sclfislî and Lte iner-cilc--sy cruel Na-
poicon, to brcaking the cliains of countless
millions of .Ariia: that Napolcon), wvhoso wlioie
business, froîn te day of te Tuileries to, that
of bis flighit front Waterloo, was te forging
and rivetting of manacios for Lte millions of
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Europe! lie break Uic chains cf tic cen-
slaved 1 lc cînancipate the cotintless ini-
lieus cf Asia frein the niost dcgriding slavcry !
Ire %vaste a thotight or lift a finger, Save %vith
a viewv te einslaviing the frc muid cnslaviiig ice
the enblaved Stitl more dceply, mocre lielpiess.
13', mfore hoec'essiy ilian b2foic! .1k> deve-
lepe ail Uic physical, initcllecttîîa:, and, abeve
ail, the social energies of inan! Ueé Napoleer.,
lic thuis civilize the barbarian cast 1 ie, who
set ont withi repudiating that, civilizi ng power,
te whictn Emiperors and Padislialis arc: as dust
in thie balance, Our divine, aeirtnand
clevativg religion! le, forsootiî, wvas te turia
Turk hiiiisclf, andi yet refine, purify and elcvatc
thepeepleo ethecast, byjustsubstituting bis
ewn tyranny, bis own levies cf taxes, bis own
Conscripi ions, aiîd blis ewn endlcss ag(ressive
ivailsi for the ceînparatively niilt and innrocui-
eus tyranny of the far milder and more endur-
able native despets!

«When %ve find MNr. Abbett spcaking with
equal frecdoîin, and by %vay cf ceniparison, cf
Napoleni, Washington, and our bioly R1e-
deenier, it inay, without any disparagemnent,
te Mr. zAbbot('s ingenuity, be vcry fairly con-
sidereci as a thing te nake angels sati and
ficads lnieiry.

Censidering tbe acttial ebaracter cf 2:ipo-
lCeîî, as evidcîîcced by iiearly ail lus werds and
by still moere nearly ail bis actions, ive tliink
it would bc diflicîilt; to firît mocre abeininable
cant tlian that upon which w-c bave jîst coin-
menttd, %veîe it net; that Mr. Abbett lias wvrit-
ten the uiisîeakably awfil passage on whicb
wre arc about te commennt. Taking the two
passages tegether %-c must pay Mr. Abbctt
the rallier iiiîcnvible comnplimnît cf ccîîfcss-
ing, tlîat we tlîink tbat lie nay defy the wboec
bretherbeoud cf authors te egual lîir iii irre-
vercat sanctinienieusness and selenin îneck-

"Evcn,'>says Mfr. Abbett, Ilthe înest lewly
Christian fiuids unwerthy moctives li ngling
witl i s bcst actions. Napeleca wvas net; a
Christian. He lhad learneti ne tessons in the
scool cf eur Savieur. IDid lie niecly w'isli
te, aggrmîndize liinisclf, te create andi perpetu-
ate bis owîî rcîicwn, by being the greatest
andi tbe best nîenarcbi earth lias ever sc-n?
Tliisisinet a Olîristian spirit. But it is net
like tic spirit wlîicli deoîîoizcd the beaut cf
Nere, whicli stiiaulated Uhc lust cf Hecnry tic

E"iglîtli îvliich fir-eti e besoin cf Alexander
îvitlî lus invincible plialanxes, anti wlîicli urgeti
'l.ainerlanc wvitli bis iieoutited hordes te the
fieldi cf blood. Our Savieni was eîîtirely re-
gardless cf self iii lis eîudeaveîirs te bless
îîuaîk inîd. Even W'asbington, wbe, tliongh
one cf the best cf inortals, niust be contcîn-
platcd at an iîîfinite distance from the Son of
Cod? sened te fer-et bînscif in bis love cf
lus coutry. rVlat absence cf self-regard >ýau-
net bc se distinctly seeîî in Napoleeîî."

So distiîîctly seen!1 Why surely Mr. Ab-
bott slienld remeunher, (.absence cf self-
regard in «Mapoleon net; se distinctly seen, fer-
scetli 1) tlîat.De n2oîb existentibus et de non
applarmitibius eadcrn est -ratio? Would licby
deîîying Napüleon's fi'cedom froint selfishness
iîî the comparative, turn our attention frcm
the fact that bc was ail selfishnciss in thougbt,
in w-erd, anti in decti; an incarnation cf sel-
fislineàs from infancy te age-froin the cradle
te the grave? Is it cf this persoîîificd sclfusli-
ncss that even hc dares te cliatter te us about
luis iisclfisliness not beîng, ferseotli, se dis-
tiîîctly seen? Aîîd, tlieî, jîîst note tbe inix-
turc cf outrageons vanity and i ncck liniiity
cf tlîis chtapion cf Napoleon and the rest cf
the sainguinary atlîeists cf these days cf bleond-
slicd incalculable, and cf blasplicicfls aîid ob-
sceîîities unnientionable. Ile act naily con-
fesses that even Washington is te be Ilspoken
of at an infinite distance frein cur Redeciner.'
Yes, Mr. Abbott assures us-nîay %'e bc duly
tliankful for thme pains lie tak-es te enliglîten
our darknss-tbat WVashington' was one cf
the bcst cf men, aîîd yct that even lue is Ilte
be spokcîi cf at an iîifinitc distance frcm Our
fledecînci-?' Tbis looks vcry like n great andi
genereus concession, we feel bounti te adinit;
but, coi the other buand, wîlic, save an admirer
cf Napeleon or republicanisîn, would ever,
fer even a single momnent, bave dreauneti cf
mingling twc sucb names ? Since "lmati Su-
warren'," in tbe bati couplet cf wbicb 3Mr.
Abbott rnay bave beard, in whliclî tbe at least
haîf mati Russian, bard ceupicti Gcd andtheUi
iinîpure eînprcss in the same tlîanksgiving
line, for the succcss cf the Russians in the
nssaîilt cf lsnîael. Silice fiat iluipicus coup-
let was written, neyer bias man vcîîtured te
pen anytliing indicative cf sucb faîiiliar levity,
miingled %xitli such vile irreverence, as Mfr. Ab-
bott wlîc, disgIracing himself andi insulting aUi
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Christian nien, by cooîly, deliberately, and,
as it would seeni, rather cnplacently fcaisting
inte a IJaragraplh (thc main objcct of which fs
te asscrt thc untrue, and te deny Uic true,
te flatter Napoleon), brings net niercly into
the sine paragrap)l, but even into direct corn-
parison, thc Son of Ged and the most selfisli
and criiîne-stained of thc sens of mon, Mr. Ab-
bott tee, is vcry evidently and very cemifertably
uncensciousefthis. It is uolesscvidenttbat;
lic relies, and ive fear witli an only tee wcell-
groundled confidence upon his inîpieus cein-
parisen, meeting wvitli ne very serious cen-
sure. Probably inspîrited by this confidence,
he gees on te ask whether -Napoleon wislicd
te agrn ivbisclf and te win Uic faire of
beiug at once thc best snd thc greatest ine-
nardli that earth bas ever seen; and lie asks
this question in a tone which proves tInt lie
coufidently anticipates an affirpiative answcr
on aIl bauds. To bce a great king or pasha,
in Uic sense in wlîich Napelcon tinderstood
the word grcatness, doubtless, Napoleon dirI
very siticecly %vishi; te be the absehîte lord of
the preperty, tIc persens, the speech and Uic
very opinions of aIl arourid îim ; te have as
niany iinrieasoning- and ever wvilling tools, or
at need, victinis, as lie could count suljects,
would admnirably have suited that saturuine
despot; and %ve ne more doubt than Mr. Ab-
bett dees, that iii that sensé of the word,
tlîougîî ii ne other, Napoléon nîost ardeutly
aspired te bie a great king, and was duped
alikze by bis evil yearnings aiid that vanitv
(of wbicb, despite al! that was really great
about binii, Napolren liad a far larger share
tîan usuaîly faîls te Uic lot of realîy great
mca), imite the belief tlîat in the east lic could
carve eut fer biniscîf an iinî niense -severeignty
ini whidhi lie could thus satisfactorily te lin-
self, play thc intelU:,nt despot te bis own
honor and glory. Understanding the word
greatncss as 'Mr. Abbott evidently dees, in
thc Corsico-Naýpoîeonic sense, ho is perfectly
warranted in saying tlîat Napoleon aspired te
bc a great, king; yea, tîme very Ilgreatest king
that earth lias ever seer.Y" But in the truc
sensé of thc word, te bc a great king, was tIc
very hast tliin- that would have sui tcd cither
tic texuper or tIc wishces of Napolcen; te bce
a great king requires self-abncgation sud a
mest thoughtfal and apprclcnmivc care for
thc ri-lits, thc intercsts, thc well being, and

even the very wislies and feelings of the
subj ects te which Napoléon was as incom-
petent as a qavage contcmlpt of bis felloiw-
mon and a miost intense selflbness could ren-
der 1dm. Even Mr. Abbott, chary as lie is of
sucb admissions as miglit directly dainage the
character of bis bero, lias blundered out an
indirect but none the less decisive sentence of
utter incapacity for the sublime part of a
great king, in the truc sense of the terni great-
ness. IlIt is truc that in Napoleon this ab-
sence of self is not so perceptible."

We are quite contented te receive tbis as
fuil a confession of tbe intense uîîfitness of
Napoleon for real greatness, as it is resu-
able to expect froim the pea of se tbrough
tbick: and tbrougli tbin an apologist. But,
thougli from 7db ive cannot reasonably ex-
peet an acknowledgenicnt of a more frank
cbaracter, WvE claini tbe righit of speaking out
plainly, tbough, perchance, less satisfacterily
to his advocate, and of asserting that not only
is the absence of selfisbness not se discernible
as iii Washington, but tbat it was net te any
extent discernible at all in Napoléon, and for
this simple renson, that, frora his merest
childhood te bis deathi in bis far too lenient
captivity, Napoléon never' lost sigbit of self
intcrest, wbetlîer lie slaughitcred or gave
peace, plundered foreign capitals, or made
mote than pri.,ccly gifts at the exý)ense of
others, but shewed biniscîf, niot as Mr. Abbott
weuld se insidiously inîprcss upen us but to,
be possessed of perversity and bardness of
lîcart, utterlyanI incurably fou].

WYe have sbown that thougi 11r. -Abbett
would be quite justified lu stating tbat Napo-
leon desired, passionately, and yearncd te be
the greatest of mionarchis, yet, in the eue ouly
truc sense of that word, greatness w 'as the
vcry last tbing' of wbich Utic Corsican wau
ambitieus or for whidh lie %vas qualified. But,
withi ahl his .share of cunning, Mr'. Abbett
could net ]eave well alene ; lie' %vas net cen-
tent witli stating that bis liere had
the ambition te figuire in thc aunaIs
of pesterity as thc grcatcst IlMonarch
that carth bias ever known; but, bav-
in- dextereusly marIe use of a terni-
"great" (a terni, thc amibiguity ef whidh, is

reniarkably well calculated te impose alikeo
upon thc indolent, aud upon thc reader whose
imagination bias been ierccd, or whese
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moral scuse lias been blunted by the mischie-
vous declamlation, whichi treats greainess as
being s3-iîoiyiflotis îvitli successt'ully cxerted
poweèr, i whiatever cause exertedl,) lie niust
nceds hit uj)ofl a less equivocal termi and
adds that N.ipoleon also aspired to bo "the
7kt iîuonarch eartli bas ever secul." IVc are
well aware that Napoleon did înuchi good for
France, and, that goodness of a kzind only
too Shaîullefuilly and too niischievously no-
giected by tic latex' Bourbon kings, previous
to lus ulsurpa..tion. We admit ail the Value of
the Codle -aoc n ad give lîluxi luis full
share of credit for this valuable code; but
stili bear in inid the probability that to
Talleyrand, Fouché, or sonie other of lus able
ttinglu uttcrly unprinciplcdl advisers, lie owed
even the conception of that reaUly valble
work, anud that, secondly, notwitlisfandiiug al
tixat luis sycopliants have said and inay say
abolit tic universality of his genlus, notiuing
can bo more certain than that France owed
the exeution of thiat work flot to the ever
praised Naý,poleon, but to lawyers and literary
men, of %vhioni the men whîo so loudly iaud
N'apoleon pirobably r.ever have read; to wit,
Portalis, Trouchiet, Big-ot, Malevifle, and tîxat
Cambaeres whîom N-\apoleon afl'ected to think
inferior to himiself; even in civil affairs,
but whîo, in that departmcent of human
ability ivas infzuitely his superior. But even
allowing Naoenthe whole nienit of that
undoubied iflhlroveinent, the code whichi
bears bis naie, and giving him al' the credit,
whicli that Ioudest of luis adiniireýrQ, claixxi for
hlim for the benefits cor ferrcd upon France by
the changes miade withi a vieiv to the imuproved
education of the people ; still wc cannot un-
der.stand huow this admission could embolden
any mani to say that Napolcon was anythixig
lilce a good mionarciî,-whlolly leaving out of
the question the absurdity of calling Iiii!
"the best mnonarcli that earth lias ever scen."

The sel fsli deternîiniation to render hiiiisei C
the virtual autocrat of Europe by robbing tlîe
rightfull possessors of their crowns and tlucir
territories, to bcstow themin upon blis own re-
latives as blis mecre tools aîîd viceroys, could
not but involve F rance in great and expensive
,%ars, iii wiich no crature in France excepi.
Naptlolecn and bis connections had even the
shadow of an interest; and, to say nothing of
the iaischievous waste of treasure, the blood

tlîus shied, the iiiourning and tic xnisery
cauIised at ilitions of lîeartlîs by the slaugliter
of irmy after aruuy, anud tic rep)lacing of those
arnies by tic truly devilisli tyraxuiy of tlîe
conscniptiou, miust necessarily and for ever fix
iîpon the naine, of Napoleon the stignizx of
hiuviiug not only not been "Ilch best iionareh,

theearh eer aw" but in the produciug of
a widely sipread miisery and min, Car nnd away,
the very wvorst. The Neros anîd thîe Caligu-
las of Ronie, and the despots oC tlîe cast, hiave
uindoubtedly been more terrible to tlîeir
courtiers and to ail xpofl whonî thir misfor-
tune inflieted the ruinous curseof a close con-
tact %vith the deuioniae tyrant of the day.
But the crueity of any one of Lliose nonsters
wvas necessmrily cxercised within a compara-
tively Iiixnited circle; while the arrogant, sel-
fistu tyranny of the Corsican wvas !ike the
g"rimii power of death ; it was iianifested, aîîd
its rivages were nmourned, equally iii the pal-
ace and iii the poorest but. Nor wvas the feli
torture of Napoleon's rule confincd to tliose
whomn tue equaily arrogant and livp)ocritical
tyrant affected to call khis French (hoe being
Italian by birth, Frenchu only by conquest, and
the avoi-cd eneiny of F"rance at lus outset),
but to every countr-y whuiclî lie ruled, thîrough
tue puppet sovcreignis wvhich lie had set up.
Even 'Mr. Abbott, bold and unscrupulous as
ho is whienever luis hiero is to ho slîiclded
agaixist the j ust coxnpiaixîts aîîd reliroaclies of
outragcd huînanity, wiil scarceiy dare to deny
that the conscription was used almnost exclu-
sii-ely for Napoleon's oivn selfusti purposes;
and just as littie can evexi ho venture to Con-
tradict us w-hen we state that Napoleon ruled
as absolutely in Itaiy, iii Spain, and in Ilol-
Lanid, as in lus Ilbeloveâ France," and fhiat lie
trcatcd the sliglitest neglect of EdS interests
on the part of any one of bis Puppet kinga
withi as insolent aiLcontcmptuotis a severity
as ho couild possibly have îiianifésted to the
iost beggariy niienial in lus Parisiau kitclen
or stables. IlYour first duty " was bis lan-
gua'ge to those vrio hîad carnied thecir precari-
ous and disgraceful royalty and tinsel l'y act-
ing asjackals, "lyour first is to mie, youir .50-

oncl to France." As for the unhappy couintries
over wliicu thîey wvere set as very inenials of
theo great tyrant, t7zeir ixitcrcsts luad literally
neither coxîsideration, nor, in the -N.apoleonie
estimnation, .tiytliig more than îniereiy no-
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minai iîîteu-csts beyond, tiose w1liceh thcey
poseuscdastrbutris t te yî-îî. tw~as

necesary flint the woînn of those cotintries
Shîotld brinig fou-tii, for Napoleon the Great,
niiglit iieed thieir sous, long ci-e tliey re.-clicd
nîanlîood, to fighit tlie battles of bis bloody
car-ei; it was uieccssa-y thiat tlue agriculture,
commeirce, sud, wvberc thicy biad thîeîî, the
manufactures of those countries should be pro-
perly attendcd 10; for iL w-as inuperative that
they sliouîld bave mnens not oily of suppor-t-
inlg lus )u)ppet Xing-s in idle sud unii-rited
spiendo-, but that thcy should bave bbc whcerc-
withal 10, pay tuibute to tlîeir resolute sud
unspai-ing maister.

Wce dcfy Mr-. Abboht bo coutu-adict us, other-
wise than by bai-e assertion or slisbby insinua-
lion; sud yct lie lias thc terncrity to hslk
about the ambition of Napolcon to becoi-ne
the "lbest king eaî-th bias ever scen !" Be ifL
remelnbei-ed, loo, that, Mr. Abbott tallks iu
Ibis fiuslion about Napoleou as lie aspired 10
rule ii flic East) sud wbcu lie lîad dcclsrcd
liiiîiscîf rcady to become a Mahometan, w-ith
Sultans for luis Satu-aps sud coutitless myriads
of Mabloinctanis, Ilindoos, Genitoos, sud wlit
not, for luis uniresi.sting slaves. If even iii
E urope, wit at the lcast souîethin- like public
opinion 10 contend agsiuîst, flic Spanislî iiifé
and tlîe Italian dagger availedl not against lus
instinctive fraud, his acquired foi-ce sud bis
bloody sud înercilcss pertinacity, if even
steadfish, rural sud industrious Iioliand, w-lose
dykes s7ioul bave drowned bis villainous
legions; if eveuî lu Rolland, snd lu Spain,
and in fair Ilaly, tis rutllss and selfishi in
'wroughît, evii s0 widely, wvbat wvould hoe iot
have donc in bue East, if in the iuîCuitcly W-ise
and nuost unfatbornable purposes of the A)-
migbty, lie ?usd even for a brie? scason been
perunihted ho succeed in luis renegaïe sud
tyraîîuous eastcrîî project.

It is not caRy te sny wvhetbcr Mur. Abbott
is more dcserving o? thue indignation or con-
tenîpt o? ail bonest moa wien lie dares to
tell us huaI "Napoleon bad bis motives been
truly Christian would by the sets " which
bce records sud praises, "'have becu a
saint 1" Did inortai man ever so comîningle
the utmost want o? hionest principle, with the
most pitiable lack o? cominon sense? Wlîat
is Ibis but te say thnt Napoleon migbit, per-
chance, have been a Saint. only that beyond

ail doubt his sets; weî-e those of 'vhiclh the devii
lîinself inliglit feel proud. Mfr. Abbott evcn
w-bile lie scribblcd this cant intist have been
thorouglily well awarc tliat, if iNapolcoîî h id
been a Christian, hiq usurpcd rule, bis dis-
honest scizures, bis thrice brazen £atlschioods,
his satiguiniry tuurders, would, neyer have
stained flic paiges of Iiistory or atforded an
opportunity of shoiving to the whole world,
and disgusting it by the sad display, fliat a
nian miay bc professedly a Christian and
nominally a Republican, and yet 'wickied
enougli sud inean enoughi to culogize a, bad
mnu, and libel an incoînparably good and
brave nation, to the utiuost extent of bis
power, if ill-foundcd national prejudice inspire
hiiii to undertake the wvorlz.

Iu ail that Mr. Abbott says of Napoleon's
Egyptian expedition, biis anti-Britisli preju-
dices, biis shanieful sympathies with ail the
w-orst aspirations, aud bis cordial :îpproval of
ail the wvorst sets of the deccased tyraut are
evident ; but in mucli that wve have quoted
froni bis conmntaries there: is inatter not
nierely to excite indignation, but pity. There
is iiînpiety, not to say blaspheîiny, u.ixed up
with î>olitical absurdities sud atrocities.

We have on more tlîan one occasion had 10
î-erarlc upon Mr. Abbott's uurivalled talent
for sel f-contradiction ; in tlîat peculiar walk
of talent, however, hoe is scaî-ccly so
gi-est as lie is in flie art of utterly daxnning
tlie chai-acter of lus lîcro iii the veî-y w-ords in
wvhich bie, to, the utniost of lus power-, endea-
vors to exait that character

'Above ail Grcee-, abovetall Romiant fame.?

Even to so shorh-sigbited a person as Mr.
Abboht, il could not but bc sclf-evident that,
in order 10 save flie chai-acter of iNspoleon
frorn ail the oditiin inseparable fi-ou iis actuai
ravages aud projccted addition to those rav-
ages in the east, it was nccessary to exert
ail bis rhetoricai powcrs for hiiîn, to liold up
the cashern rulers to our ablborrence, as the
îuiostselfisl, corrupt, sud brutal of ail possible
tyrants, sud tlien, with imperturbable cool-
ucess, to, represent Napolcon as not niercly
ivarring agsinst the native rulers snd their
vices, but also as botb prepared snd anxionu
te substituhe for ail the vices of their rule, the
virtues of a Titus snd a Trajan comibiuedl into
one glorious whole, sud filon naultiplied by
twcnty or by twenty thousand, according to the.
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cxtent of the rcader's credulity, or the fecuind as lie ivas in his endeavors to sct uip as a spic'k
vraruith of' his excitcd imagination. But if and span newv Mahoinctau imonarch, Napo-
Mr. Abbott excols in planning deceptivo leon was l)rccisoly that amnbitious conqneror.
schemens, hoe fillis lamoentably short of bis de- Ail that hoe did %vlien Consul and %vlion ecmj)er--
sigius, whe.î hi set.; albout carrying thein into or of France, clcarly shows ail that lie %vould
oxcution. Intending to exaît Napolcon in have donc in tho east. Temiperamient in part,
the wol'cstimiation, and se to paint the but inainl3' a shrewdv( attention to tho nature
rulors of the east as bcst may tend to deprive and force of publie opinion in France, to say
thein of tbo %vorld's syînpathy and Lood nothing of the vigilantjealousy of Josephino,
wishes, Mr'. Abbott actually gives us, while (bis love of %wboin is se sickeningl1y cbattered
pretending to paint only the native ruiers, a about, and se uttorly disprovcd by tho cool
rnost roeol tingly f.tithiful daguerreotypeof Na- style in w-hich, wblen addod years hiad dimiin-
poleon Iimiiself; and lhcighitens evcry terrible ishcd lier attractions, while undecreascd ex-
and every base féature by an r.ccomnpanying travaganco annoycd bier Imiperial biusband),
sketch cf what a conqueror, te be at ail justi- undoubtedly did inuech towards rendcring Na-
fiable in lus asgressive warfarc, ou-lit te be- poleon counparatively froc frein gross ofl'onccs
every lino predicating a quality or a virtue cf against moraity ; though, bc it observcd in
which Napoleon was, by his own showing, net passing, tbat if we baid oitbcr space or inclina-
mercly dol iciont, but strikingly destitute!1 tien for dwvehling upen thatsubjcct, w'e should

H1aving told us that, if Napoleen's, motives have smali difllculty in showing that Napolea
and acts hiad been Christian, in othecr words, was 4y ne means the chaste Joseph bis syco-
if Napolco -i thought and acted precisely as he pliants have rcprescntcd hM. I-lad lie suc-
did net tbir.k and aet, hoe "nîight bave been ceeded in bis eastcrn projccts, which could
rcgardcd as a saint'" and that Ilnow he is neyer have entercdl bis hcad lad bc net
but a licre," Mr. Abbett tbus dcclaimeth :- been at ence the vainest, Most sanguine, and

I'l'he -ambitions conquerer who invades a most unprinciplcd cf nmen, ive are strengiy in-
peaceful ]and, and with fire and blood subju- clined te bthieve tluat Napoleon %veuld, even
gates a tinîid and lhelpless people, that he inay on this point, bave ieft abundant reoi for
bow their necks te the yoke cf slavery, that censure. But, adinitting tbat hoe carried enly
ho may docin thein te ignorance and degra- lire and sword into Egypt, without tlîe slight-
dation, that ho may extert from them. their est desire perscnally te 11revel in veluptueus-
treasures by thc energies of the dungeen, the ness and splendeur," supposing that lie unercly
scimitar, and the bastinado, censigning the plundered and murdcred, that taxatien and.
millions te raud hovels, penury, and Inisery ; conscription there zight enable him te de-
that he and his baughty parasites may revel throne thc Sultan, enthrone hiniseif, and thon,
in voluptueusness, and spicador, deserves the by new and more extensive villaiaics, extcnd
execrations cf the world. Such were the bis eastern rule even over the British and na.
rulers cf the Orient." tive Indian territories, even suppesing ail this,

And wbat, wc ask, was that most unpro- how doos it relieve bis dark memory from the
voked cf invaders but precisely thIl ambiti- stain cf bis having been one cf those anibiti-
eus cenquerer," wuhomn Mr. Abbott, for once eus conquerors who Ildeserve the exerations
though only by acident, thusconsigns te the of the world V" What matters it whether a
deservcd execratiens cf thc world ? Does hoe ruffi an murders and roIs for lis owa personal
wîsh te tell us that because Napoleon drcsscd enijoyment's sake,, in order that ho personally
plainly, lived plainiy, and left aIl the volup- may "1revol in voluptuousness and insplen-
tuousnesa and spîcador fGr whieh lc se ua- dour," or.only that le rnay gratify.his vanity
scrupulousiy murdered and robbed, te his and forward lia interests in another way, by
"lhaughty parasites;" wilI Mr. Abbott tell deckinghis rnistress or bis wife inpurple.and
us that, therefore, the above description of gold, and costly geis, and.spreading the lux-
the ambiticus cenqueror, whom he SO, truly urieusbanquet for the kindred rufians who
states te deserve tbe excratiens cf tbe world, aidlium in.lis nefarieus deeds? Oîe ruffianb.
applies one jet tIe less te Napolcon tIe Rene- no doubt, 'has one sort of taste ta gratify, and,
gade f Even as the case now stands, baffled another ruffian, frec frein that taste, has a>-
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otiier and a dferent, eue te gratify; but, iii
settliiig the accounit of moral dclinquecy and
of sin against thc behiests of God, %we have uo-
thing to do with the motives which prompt
the inur(ler, or with thc inanuer in which tuie
plunder is disposed eof. It is simpiy with Utic
iuur(ing that wce charge ic inurderer, Nwith
the robbcry, the robber; and as both robber
aud miurdercr, as exactly eue eof those "-ain-
bitious conquerors Nvlio deserve the excera-
tions eof the world," Napoleon stands convict-
ed in the oyes of overy mran of comnmon selise
and righit feeling, and wvill continue 50 te
stand convictQ-d to tce end of time.

Mr. Abbott noxt proceeds te give us tho
fancy portrait of Napoleon as eue eof those
pattera conquerors who bave ne touch eof am-
bition in their whole composition; (%who toil,
and moui and sweat, and shed bleod, and give
Up cities te fire, swvord-all ini kindnoss and
gentle hieart-all for the good et' the absurd
people who show such small gratitude for
such hcroe deings), as eue eof those faultless
inenstersa in the conquening way, who do not
deservo the execratien ef the world; though
ho by ne means makes that non-deserving of
the worldts execrations by any means clear to
us. We were but plainly edueated, and eur
pasters and masters woro absurd enoughi te
add te their seholastie tc.achings some musty
exhortations to fear God, honor the king, do
justice, love mcrcy, and constantly te act
upen the golden rule eof doing te others even
u~ we would that, othors should de unto us.
Somothing of this must certainly have rep-
dercd us duli. of apprehonsion, or the follow-
ing description of the Napoleonie ambition is
almest as absurd anything we have yet reiCd in
lfr. Abbott's.pagos. We have seon that even
Mfr. Abbott thinks that "lamIbitious cenquor-
ors deserve the execratiori eft the world.Y
Llaving told that plain truth in as.little of a
truth-loving spirit a& ever actuated party
scribe, Mr. Abbott proceeds. te say.:

"J3ue w cannot.with equal severity, con-
demn -the. ambition 'of him who miarches -net
toJorge, chaips, but~ to break. them; net to
wtablish deçpotisrn- but to assait despotir,
usurpers, net degrade, and. impoverieli the
people, but to, ennoble and elevate and enrich
them.; net te extort from the mcaty carnings
of4,he poor.the mens eof -living in lirentious-
nessand alliluxurieus. indulgence, but to, en-

dure ail toil, ail hardship, ail deprivation
cerfully, that the lcthargic nations rnay bc

rouscd to enterprise, to industry, and to thrift.
Sucli waï the ambition of' Napoleon. Surcly
it wvas lofty. But fa~r more lofty is tliat ninbi-
tion of' which Chirist is the great. exenmplar,
which cari bury self cntircly in oblivion."

XVo have alrcndy witli snficient eruphasis
reimtrkcd upon Lic irreverent, not to say Uic
positivoly inîpious levity aud famiiliairitv wvith
wihich Mr. Abbott couples the name.s, and
brings into comparison the character and the
deeds of our Divine Redeemer, and one of the
most siriful, and prayerless of ail the sinfult
wretches for whose salvation that Divine Re.
deemer died on Calvary; and we merely point
to the repetitien of that irreverent conj unction
and comparison ia Uhe above extract, instead,
of' commenting upon it witli the severity
which se deliberate a repetition of the offence
very richly monits. Lot our readers, thon,
pass over that portion of the extract, and fix
their attention soieiy upon the really mat-
vellous assurance of the remainder of it.
What proof is thore that Napoleon marc] ed
Ilnet te forge chains but to break thetm 1"
When and whero, if wve must needs walk like
lMr. Abbott upon the stilts of metaphor, did
Napoleon ever break a chain but for the pur-
pose, indisputably proven by the aet, of sub-
stituting chainsstill heavier, more gaiiing, and
more difficuit to, be broken i Who were the
"ldespotic, usurpers" whoni ho assailed in
Egypt or Palestine? By what right, except-
ing the shamefully exerted right of the streng.-
est, did ho assail despets whe were at al
events not usurpersi Did he net assail them.
soloiy that ho rnight exceed thema in despotic
pewer-a power which ho would have usurped
-but which they assuredly und not usurped f
Are the burning, the piundering, Che utterly
ruining of cities, and the Iaying waste of the
fertile fieldsi the readiest ineans by which to
enrich a people? Are mon ennobled by-
being "lmowed down with musketry," when
they, net knowinag all the deviiishness of
the invadoes nature, are. simple enough. toe
surrender as prisoners ef war ? Are women
and girls ennobled by .being insulted in open.
day by a-brutal seldiery? Whatrnattered it.
te the. poor whether their ýscapty earning..
were extorted from them, thatNapoleon per.
sonailly migat-have. the means of "Iliving :,%
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iie:al,~îcssalid ai1 I inuriolis î'll'îc,
ur îii!y duit lie iiiigit liave the nwans lu
înarchi anît.îd:îd castwiard stili, to hutelher

tliici- hu~id in pitched batile, tu
bill-il uthiet <it:cs, %vaste othier fe'rtile fields,
anîd gh'c up the mvonieli rd girls or other
lais to flic vi-oletîce of wrctches red %vith t1w~
bloud of their lîtîshantis and f.thvirs. WVliat
au ninM' Ablott iinîst neetis iolti ef the
intelictuai calibrcet bfIis rcaders, ivhcn lie
vent ures te talk about sucb cenqîterers as
Napuiconi " enduring ail tail, ait làîaridslli j>, ail
deprivation, chccerfully, tliat te Ictitargic na-
ions inav bc arouscd to cntcrprisc, te indus-

try, asnd'te tiirift.Y Wiat riglit b:ave Liiesc
public nuisanccs, thec conqucrors wblo are
actuatedl by tîtat Žaocncabtnwhicli
Mr. Abbout wvith assîuance anti cuniingii afi'ec-
Ltion of siliccrity tells us, by %vay of apos-
tropie, is a, ieity onie, xliat business lhave

..Jr. 11bott izcw% tItis whici lie ivaï wr.-ting-
thie sojîhishic.d eî t %viîicib çve llaî'c jîîst* quo-
ted; andinhaec nien nîiy think or say of
Litis part of' bis performnîwce, wc take il upon
olîrsclves to assirc hint, tliat if ho %vere te,

lie~ ifîy ye.trs- ici coine, in1 iie .'4rictes. a.nti
uîot îr~icwothvtotal abstinence frori lihel,

thc liorriti hypocrisy of this passage would
stili Sufice to rcîîder hiitu a tliýgiaccd utian
during bis whîoic life, and te Icave shaine -.,id
sadlicess amioîg bis legacies to biis licirs.

AndI whit -ire we to thiik 01 the ilian w'ho,
ivitbi so evident a conteînpt for lte understand-
in- of blis readers, and %with se shiatuelcss a
desire to set an awfuliy bad nati iii an iute-
resting ant i hîroic liglît bcforc tli wrid, dares
to taik about such bieroes as Napolcon endu-
isig "1ail toi], ail hjardsbip, aill deprivation!"
Why1 , hiow cisc wvouid titis innocent alla sinli-
pie M.\r; Abbott hiave blis disinterested heoes

these sanguinary andi ruthless public nuisances ite w>occed ? IVould lie ]lave theiti rcvcl ore
andi disturbers te arousc froni tbicir litrgy thfley sent the itialerials for the banquet? Dcck
nations ncitbcr bordtriiîg on tbe conqueror.i tlicînisclvcs or tlteir inistresses iu spictîdors
ovi terrilory, nlor dircUy or iindircctiy ob- before tltcy have stoien those spiendors ? Docs
structive to biis legititulate Commnerce, or op-, not -Mr. Abbott kniow ttat. te every end there
poseti to liiiii i biis %vars? Des NMn Abbott mîust bc lie -ipprepriate nîcanls? Docs lic
affirin that lic can for eue instant bese drea- suppose ttat, the îicnîiiicss Cali cxpcna -mil-
xny, se bli;d. lu ail Naiieiconi's orert acLs, se lion.% or ltat ait invadeti peopîle are te, be con-
deaf te all tbe insoicut and impnîrizcipicd lpre- quicreti hy (lit of Lydiani airs andi Sardanap-
fessionîs anla confes:siozis of' iat scllii chief- liait cfl'eminacy ? Mr. Abbott supposes netb-
tain,> as te believe dith: Napoicou caredil in- of the h-ii; mîorcoecr, lie rigbit weil
slrai aboeut the reai %veifare alla real pro-; knowvs litaal te tols anti tbe deprivations,
gress ef any pieoule civ ilized or barbarian ? j andi thte hardsliips, of wvbicli -%vitiî such a. puc-
WilU lic venture Le, affirui Lit lie lhiîîks N-rule affectation of te patîtetie, lie aiks te, us?
polcoîî capable of nîarciting a, mile or expenti- Ceoiqueroms like liumnbicr andi Incre useful
in-g a single chare ef îIowvdcr t10 arouse leth- mnails, muust attain cetis by tue duc excrtion.
argic nations te cliterpnise, te intiuslry, anla of aphîropriate micnus. Wce are quile w'illing
te tbiriftÇ' save wvitl a, viciv te turning tieir te grant te Mr. Ahbott thatI bis pattern lie-ro
newly aw.ikencti spirit, te te accotîtt of lus andi aituost saint did toi], andi untiergo înuch
conscriptions, anîd usiuig thir industry andi fatigue, atît even (Uîoupg tliaI lins bcen inuch
tlîeir tlînif, fri the pzyinent f. ethe exjîcnisus exaggeratcdl) seuine privation; but wve utterly
or mcwv 'Irousings,>' of othcr ictiiargic tntions, anti intiigîîantly dcny thtat in undcrLaking ail1
in titir Lurn te be buitdîcr-c lu lnus batlles or that tou, fatigue, anla as tar as lie cxpcnicnccd
robbcd eftIlicit' hast piastre te, pay the lik'e iL-privation lie luat the sigietdesign or
expenses ef new expeditions? cire te bcncft te nations wbeoni lie proposeti

Mr. Abbott knewstbàat ff ny one liati taiketi to invade, or aruy otiier design or desire titan
teNapoieuabout -olisingtil, ctuargie nations tlie foriarding ot lus own selfisltly ambitious
te any otlicr enti titan thaI t fding bloot iiîuroses As te te flippantl cuplinislas of
for tic fieldi and. trcasurc for his inilibary cliest, Mr. Abbott about the desire of suedi n. ia
anid terrijtory and toiling millions for luis own 1as Napoleon te cunoble and le elevate Uic pce-
arbibrary rule, thc lucre andi alinest saint p le etf thoseEasbern territeries for wliclî lie so
would have lauglîcti bis sardonic laugu in the rutiessly pianned te invasion, and which h.
'Tery face of' sucli an exbreinciy wcak pot-son! ise absurdly dreameti that lie couid everruu.
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TH1E CI.PEL ON T11E S1ORE, OFT11E figtir% of.Madane, Wickenfuid, Nv'ho h-id fol-
ADI!AI. loived thein iiitcntiozsaliy, and %vsio anniouinccd

lier presceC5C b3' cil)pisg lier liants, and the
O.s the plasige fs'oi ii sinaii isic Miiete exciain.ition af ", br'ue4 Louisa Siartied,
t'> Ra-igsa isuiv be seun 01 thse shiore, ta tise asnd coula have sildtoidf<rerlr
righm111, a.rs;p~ witit a gildeci ciucifix ; and, sliaiie ai-id confusion tuilier Vie Ùorotheca-

a ., imo ren. di, 'nce 1'rniu it, al id csl 1 Stone, nc'ar iiicii tie accidentispend
alsnIl rainA. 'l'ie~ Piols eiilor- dra)s lsis Rtubert cast ait earîîest alla doubtful gliance, at

Car'ais lie th~so:cislis sipot, and (jaculates the gav wvidoiv.
sl. Shr u"yi ith:g oi sscfctv Ts atr owever, did not sîiffer thocn ta,

:sqa;ist]nitii its hsIstory. 'l'lie l'oi!osviig reniain long- in andm astii se ai- lier
accosimît in'as ±.is'cn Iv s. n'il tiimd native: best ta clîcer thi it) U. " Why sisould you

Lnsi.'a aid Iobz't uiet ai. Caîrlsbad. site ho so aiariid, dear child, ais% not 1 a wotnsa
w'as the omlv roxaio ait inlis'sn and t.)o ? Wiy shosid, you looki SQ sheepish,

t'ido.)vel iiiier; lie thse descendaint of a1. Lieutenant? Periiaîps you once pasid your
O'1sm iui1iy, buni iiv a votnger sont. lHe ::-ddrcsses ta nite i never sîsind tisai. 1 aun

,.Vas test i'ear.; oliier tilas tihe lady' of a good ytrfriessd, alld %vii, lue yosir con1ldanL"-
<iispo'.iiion. :îltiiosl--Ii sto:ssesvlia-t tssscttired %s'itli *I'li' sssi. irais hord %ittî joras the

ilieia:tclitol %; qile insv ausd hiviy isoiwithisand- joff'er wazs acceptcd ivitii gratit ude. The
illg lier ci: usstscs iles atis! fea.rs of tise lovers %vere canfidled ta

*L.vfithsv-.r was air. hosiesti. as," saisil tise iricssdiy bososin of thir l patromiess, irisa,
oss'aisiotiser ta lier d:ssîgliter, "bist lie died jsecnîcd to salie- greatpleâsure lin eiîcosrasging,

11o0r. ThscPs'e deeffl' lamnesstcld tsait ieý lsad piasgsîling, and coss'cliisg tlsesiî; but s ili inore
losi. lisse of lsis siiost fldtlufil servants, wiîose! ins lalsgising s.t. their reil or isnaiginary
att.entions ansd laes liatli mvesl Misn illions;; tob Es. obei't hall actu.auly been one0 of
but. lit gaî'e ossiy a lien. aon or t%'o, iundredi tise tra'isn of lier lovers helore lie bcamle
flori-; suseîntitiy fortune îiîessaqastdwilu bila but, fori.unately, tise

cil tl-IV oivn aîi'acuions, alla tise use l'liich k j deg'c of tiieir fo.'sier isutm:ss;cy 'ras only
nis-Ile or1 illeisî kno%'uî to thilsulevts, and botih lid an equal

Tlsy hec> lier isiserits tihe estate," sasid isiteresi. in ktclsilsir tlicir ouwss secret.
Roe'.sfater to lsis sons:- coîisequentiy, jTiso. laU:iiis st.i*,u ùf Louis:0s sîsother ivou.ld

thon iissst cIiso'ýS tsy owssi carcer. L have nat allosv ber ta introduce lier daîsglit'r into
îsrocss'eu tixce aet. na.scnsîsia asd? tise get, %orld; but, as siseý :evertiieiess,
1 will givc (lice, ycirh', isiat litîle 1 cils wishied thaît tliat introduction ssoui takt

splare; bust, for the rest, ail] inst depend u;.as place, she -,as Iiigivî rt.ioiced whien site un-
tiiysciV'der.;tood tiat a iach' or raîk anad fortune bail

11iiis adinonitions took effect. Loîsisa undertaken tise t; :sise 'villingly resigned
ado'usea lier cliarisis iviti virtues andi accoua- lier darin-- to the benev..icni slraig-es care,
Piishimiests; Itsheri.r imsîpirovcd lsis courage by who secili, on lier îsairt tu lie iiicie(tigabie.

asii aniiad iia'.srable, sentiments. Bots Tise loyers were isever wiLhiousi. tieir guzar-
lîa'l caircftil!y asiisered. te tihe îsrccepts aficir dian an- 1l; aad, under prc(ext of keepsag
parcssts, by gssau1dils.g ngairsst roniasitic love; intrsiuiers ats. adistasnce, Madasie W'ickcseid
for Use oid lady' ticver cea-sed to stetc tisai. watclsed lier fs"ses so Qloýzeiy that they coula
noise swit a tveatt:v sutain coîsid lio lier sosi-is- j uot fsssd -in opportunisy for pIrivlte conversa-

iaIna:d tihe daighw-tr perectiv' coinciicd (ions. The wvisoav ww5 sa -Ifl-.id lest the
with tse ru.solutioi: tihe aid gentiînama. evir yasng people siîauid again forgv. tliemaselves

'tdmsittis;it sils son ta look on isone but a 'as at tise Doro;liea'.stisae, thsat site insistcd
ricis lisirsss anîd tise yossmn- nuan fu no l'e- îîp05 tiscir never bcing ititout lier co-apany
Pugnancc, ta observe lsis isjusictiosîs;. anzalsite casilci isot. Uc Mnade ta, udueritassd iiow

T£ie sieeting in CarisliaU producui, ioç- triinigly it %vouid have been disipeîssedl witb.
ever, aI siiidesti r. volition imu tiseir respeI)ctive Thieircyes, tiieref'orc. wcre.-iasse pecrssiittcd ta
seninmiîests; and tuc imîceral waters seesxscd express w'iat usa fliw of words cosuld have
toacnt uposa ticin like tise 'river Letise, as far suilicienly deinor.siratud; but nwscls happi-
as the olten rcccivcd war ivewre cois- nets was, nevcreiicless, rimjoyed during
ccraed; buit it ivas sanie t'unie bel'ore tiîey Iseveraltvck-s; andi'a ouid, probably, bave
ciscovered the state of tseir zentimnL% and 1liasted longer, if it hasd Dsot been suddenly

it hllc beesi long conspscuous to tise lîlasi interrupted by a letter fron> !Robert's fuîtier.
superticial observer berore tiîey tlicinseives Tise aid gentieilsan taid lus sois, tiai lie had
lsaid evesi givem ith a thossght It iras mcre got hisnaa Ca.'sii's coianission ia tise Ilano-
chance tisai brought on tisa explaruatfiors, or *serian arny, and tisait lit inust sei. off irnîne-
ratiier Usere ivas no explanation ai. ail: they disuteiy for Engiand. At thesa &tie (imita be
maercly sink ista, cach others arsms. 'Whoso- repeates], %hiLl great eranestaess, thse o?!d
ever knows wvhat love is, wii findl itexremely cisapter about fortune, and], once niore loir
zuaturai tiai they ricthier licaird te approacli- lurted tise young mana, znet (o tisrow hissif
inô footstcps, mur saw the Ycry conspksaoa n.way on a womasu ivithout proper.. Thisa

Toi-IV. T-Z
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nppecared the more strange, as tic point liid
îlot becul touebced sipon for a consi(leralîle
tinie, .1ud Rlobert justly suspecteid that Isis
father niust linve heen infarîned of Isis passion.
Ife rec.alled ta bsis iiuid ail the pesonîs of lIs
acc1uaintanice wbio iigt be Iikely ta bave
g-iveil ic flint, but thie frienflly, oliciolis
Maditii WVickeuifed never occurred te binu.
Ile %vas sorry !or bis abrupt departure ; but,
iii thiceircunmstanco itsel liho s:îwv only the
mecaus or coiiug a stel) nearer ta lus oivi
object ; since it wvas likcly ta pron.otc lIs
advanceîncent lu the %vorld. The widlow
evinced inucb %wonder snd surprise %vhen she
hieard of the news; and Aie very kindly
arranged a last meeting, during wliicb, she
ivas even indulgent eouzli ta beave the rooni
for a few mninutes. On lier return the grate-
faI loyers embraced bier -and entrcated for tlie
favor of being alloived ta write to cadli otber
under lier acldrc-ss; this shoe granted with the
znost charrning benovoleuce; :ind Uic Captain
dcparted witli the sotigconviction, tbiat
no inaiî coîild possibiy have a more amniable
xnistress, or a more disintercstedl friend tban
lue had hinisclf. le wrote lots- letters frouuî
every resting place, and specified lus intention
ta figlit and accuilate lauirels -ind riches,
whichi sliould bo ail laid at the fcct af lier
whoxn hoe Ioyed. These letters ivere sfl
delivered, and Louisa founci n inexhaustibbe
pleasure in reading then: she h:îd no sooner
got the content,; af the last by ieart, thon she
biegan agaiiu witlu tîtat wbhich silo lid first
received, and lier ine ws sa pleasingly bo-
guiled in this nianner, that shie liad no relisli
for any ot:îer amusemnt. She fancied, mare-
over, that slie lbd discovered samne syrnptoms
of jeilousy in lier lover; andi sho thought it
but prudenit, to avoid evcry appearanco %vhicbi
inigbt fiurther ex.,cite it:- she desircd to i-%iti-
draw as mnucli as possible fromi Society, ind
s;ho wouid hlave schided luerself altogeUicr;
but this, Madamne WVicken:feldl mnst str(en-
iously oppose(]. You wili bccoïne the

laughiing-stock, of cvcry caînpany, she saucu:
because -çaur intiniacy with tîe Captain is
alrcmdy siisî;ected; amîd if lsis absence were Ia
produce anyniteration in yoîîr public conduct
Sou woîîld give cause for the most inchmurit-
able surinises: slander is no %whce more
active tiîan in baiigpacand thore is noe
telling iviiere it would stop. Yau understand
nie; ixy dea-r, thereflhre (Io nat trille witli the
mnatter; and put your feelings under saine
littie constraint, if yen please.'

The aid lady was nlot less anxious to sec
lier daughiter courtcd by tue tlurong; for, tue
idca, aia riclu qon-in-laiv ras ever upperinost
in bier mind, ans] Louisa had not the courige
za afiliet hier with a confidence which mvautd
have biasted ber liapes; Madame Wickcnfeid
r,:menecl, consequently, nt full liberty to
tal<clber 'into ivb.atever Saciety she chose,
and was perniittcd ta lead beir, at pleasure, te

every falinhoas;seuîbly, :und ta encourage
evory oligible suitor that afl'Lred lijuself.

Aniong tliose, wluo sered auixious ta court
a nearer acquaintunce, iras baron Fraucutlual,
a mnans already aulvauceu ii '.enrs, but tlîo
possessor af flue estates lu llîiig:-y, Trausyl-
vani, and eveîî iii D:inati:i; Isis appoiranco
%vas stîikiug, anid lsis iiuaîners dsiuusi'
and lie was at the sanie tiune well-iuiforîned,
and a mani of tlic iorld. Louùsa's apparent
lauguior seeicd ta bo rather an :idditional
recoiîîîneîîdat ionu witu hi; ziud as -soon as lic
percivedc tue auihority irbiclu M:îdaiîic
Wickenfcld posscssed ovor lier, lie did not
flîil ta soficit lier patronage:. the latter iuître-
duced lini ta thc mother, whloun tlie more
ibouglit af suclu a connection revived more
tlîan ail the mineral waters. ie B~aron wvas
not lois- in inaking tîuis discovery, and lie
found tlîat, at lsis tiiîuîoaf lMei it wauihil bc
best ta camle ta the point at once, by obiain-
ing the consent of the aId lady, before tic
young anc could state lier olýjections; nmore-
aver, lue did nlot (car anyj very seious ones
even frein inat quiartcr; and ho iras mnercly
prepared for a littbe xna-idenislu prudery. Tbe
crisis seeinied to be in Isis favar; for tie ket-
ters of Robert liad becoume very scarce,
altlioughi tue packct boats arrmved megularly
at Cuxhiaven. Madame W'ickcnfeld taok
grreat care to point out every fresh arrived
post tluat was nentioned in the neiwspa-pers;
tue latter aiso noticedtli sale landing of the
Ilanoverians traops iu Eiîgland. Several
wel- had already elapsed witluout Lauis-'s
biea'itig fîaîîî lier lover, and suie begin ta ho
seriously alarîned about bsis safety; becamîse
she taok it for granted, tliat nothiuîg btit the
absolute inability ta write couild prevent lii
froua continuing lsis commnuications; lier
more cxpericnceed friend threw out a feur
liints about the general fickleness of mnen ; but
sue only succeeded lu sluaking ber faith, ivith-
aîît destroyiug lier li1p1sM

In the meantime tic Baron becanie more
pressing, and required a. decisive answcr fri
the niollher; the latter insisted, lu bier tuirn,
withi Louisa, and she represcîuted ta lier tlua&
-an off-r s0 luighîly advaiutageous nnd honor-
aible oughitnfottf0be trllled wili. Tie yoîîmg
lady was thoen obliged ta confess lier prier
engagemeînt, and the mnothier iras inclukent
enougli ta fargive tue tardy communication
af tiuis iinielcoîne noirs; but, wliens she iras
infornied of tîme actual state of the affair, she
did net hcsitate lu demonstratiîg tue impru-
dence of rcjecting, an establishiment af such
inmortance for thc salie af a flighty y'ouxig
mnan, Who seemed to have already for-
gatten luis engagements, ler reasons vere
sa canvineing tluat nothing coulad be urgcd
zgaist tliem, aud a short delay mas ail that
was rcqucstcd for tlîe pi-osent, ii the
soleema promise thiat the handai fth Bnron
would hc acccpted if a last letter ta R~obert
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shotild remain unanswered beyond a reason-
able tinte. 'Ele new lover was inade
acquainted %viti the ciretînistances of the
catse, and lie ajipeured nelier sttrprised nor
shock-ed at the iuntelligence; lhd bai n objec-
tioni to the requested deiay, aithligli lie
tiîoglît it veî'y siiperiluotîs. lie uvas so very
confide~nt witli reg:trd Lo the dh>sohmition cf the
allcged romnan tic attacîinent, iliat lte 01113
regretted lîk tuot beiîig atAe to acconîpanvy
lie ladiesý to Ilicir boue mit ittere
for te decisioui or his fate; but urgent and
indispensable afi-irs calied liuii Lo Vienuia and
lie touk lte liberty of propbosin- thit, Madaine
De. Dallisig (lus future iîîotlîcr.iîi iaw) slîould
iii the aiealitinte, take possession of lus nian-
sion in IPrague, %vlere site îiiglit spend bier
tintie -very pleasanitly, and in ail lite coinforLs
of case ani affluence.

Louisa, feit great repugnaîice against Luis
arrangement, iichl gave lier ail tie appear-
alice of one ibrinaily betrotbetd; but wlien sîme
eonsidered, Iluat her inother hll slîoin lier-
self ivilliiîîg t resign lier îîopes, if Lliey couild
not be reablzed consistently %vitl lier own
hiappiness, and Oint the olil lady niust be
natturally auxious to eîîjoy tihe swects of pros-
perity %vhiclt ivere lield otit te lier, suie
liîoughit lierseif in dut3' bound to inake te
sacrificz of lier own scruples le the welfare
of lier agred parent ; anîd she found con-
siderable Crelief ini the consideralion of lte
motivesq that indiiced lier decis;ion. he
proposaI %vas tîterefore accepted; -ind.\Madame
WVickenfeld vouclisafeui to continue te lier
friends LVie pleasuire of lier coînpany. he
Baron dcspa.tclîcdl an express le geL every-
tbing ready; anîd, on tihe day of (leparture,
lie took a jiolite ]cav'e at the carriage-door.
proniisiîi te followv on the fir3t. suinînons of
Madame Die Dailing Te traveliers found
rcfrcslînients anîd ireh lorses nt every stage,
and no nioney -%vas takien at any; iilst thîe
petiplc on thei roand senrmed te, rival cach other
in lioliteness. Tbis mnanner or proceeding
'vas adinitted te be ecîre-inely giiaîit, aiid
wlien also on fLierarrivai iii ]>rage, ail their
wvants apjîearcd to have been anticipatcd and
provided for, te efi'ect could muet but be
favorable te tihe intcled bridegroom. The
letters. of introduction, whlichlic) hmad provided
opened t) lIme ladies iîimcudiate «tccess into
t.he first circles, anîd ttmey muet ççitii the nuost
distinguisied. reception; timero ivas but oee
point wluich caused soime uncaisino.ss, nimcly
-the great expense requisite for iUtc support
of so mutcli spiendor; for, aitlieugi nmost
things in the niansion 'iem-c furnislicd as by
enchantment, thero remnained still sonie
wants te bc providcd for which fartexecedcd
the linmiled ineans of LoumiWas inother.

Madame Wiekcnfeldi wlho was inover nt a
loss for expodients, tiîought it vory foolish te,
bc troubied by such a trille, under existixug
circunustances; sie was convinccd that no î

banker in town would seruple to advanco
te necessary suai, andi a fewv thousaxtd dol-

lars more or less coiil(1 be no object to the
Baron. lie fond oldl Iady mas weak- enough
to folloiv this advice, and shie contracted so
niny debts, that lier ruin was certain, in the
Case or any imlpeilinîcnt, to the intended
match. Evcn Louisa bierseif did not alivays
protest eariiestly enotigh again sL the accu-
inuilation of jelwels and trne.,whichi were
daily laid on lier toilet, for sie %vas a wvoinan;
and, aitholi hit is said tlî't love will outiweighi
every other passion, feina-le vanity bas been
but seldoni cntirely subdued by il; for any
length oif tinte.

'fli iie in which Robert's inswer onght
to, bave corne %Yas nowv gone by, and some
bints. were thirown out about it. Louisa
mnade no rcply ; but slie receivcd nmore serious
admlonitions, and 'was obiiged to ask for
another, and again for anotber week. 4tL
last the Iong-wished and sigb' led for letter
arrived; but iL wvas addressed to Madame
Wickcnfeld aoe; -ind contained tbe follow-
ing words :-" Dear Fricnd, 1 regret tbe Lime
and the Imper whichi iL bia% cost yoti, to
rcmind ine of a pcrson w'bom 1 wish to have
ziever sceca 1 feel as 1 ouglît, the hionor
which Miss De Dalling lias reservcd for tric,
iiut I ledl myscîf quite untrorthy of it. Let
her inarry, ini God s maie, cither Baron Frau-
enthal, or any of her nuinerous admirers ;
I shahl content mnyseif with witnessing lier
happincss rit a respeectful distance." Poor
Louisa! she treinblcd durinr the openting of
the louter; but sie laugled frantically xviiilst
its contentu were rend; site tore tbe paper
frei te hands of tie reader, and refused to,
trust to the evidence of lier ownr eyes, when
sIte recogrînised theîndwiin:tî niglit
which slue piassed ivoul baffle description.-
HIow ehiidisbi you are! said Mdm ikn
feld, and lîow little von know of aien; iL is
the first tinic you -ire thus dli.sppointed, but
to nie iL lias iiappened inore titan once, and
there arc nonc Qfi 11 acquaintancos wlîo have
not met xvith soniething of Uhe saine kin.-
Louiisa neither could nor wouid dcfend Uic
faitlîless mnan; but lucre mias sCili a secret
wfih ini lier soul ilhat zzhexmiglîth bcable to do.
iL: she foburn it imîpossible to hate biai, and
lier Nçounded pride; itseif wosuld net bave
advanced the inte.rcst of thue Baron, if lier
inotimer hîad net pointed to the lieap of unpaid
bis, which, inust bu setticd before they cotîid
leave lie lova. This consideration prevaiicd,
over ail oahers, and produced lier reluctant
consent to the inarriage. Word was sent to
the Baron, and ho arrived hiniseif by way of
answer. In lcss than a week aftcr hoe drag-
ged his prey to the ait.ar; lus eyes sparkiing,
with joy, whiist Ihose of the bride swatm iri.
tears; the old liy feit very happy, and thé
officious widow put no restraint upon theojoy.

Louisa was now a ricli lady; sho canUL
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lengilien lier cars by ha:ll' an inch ih get rlîr-ou'.rlî it; but nobody thotiglit that
brilitîattî, relieve the situivy wlîeeîîss ori there wvas auîvtliiîw extici-iîar inIlec
lier bo-nil .%-tli vlluw lace; site euîîldl :îs l cunsta tce; and it bw:s .irv ith)lecirt

ofe a itea ,Cal for a1 br-illiaiî,t tequi- flich grcat lieat anîd dtist; for luece .vere none
pige, adui Il bier roolii alid :iiit.i-1rois w1il ah ut laduies on the SIpot. llolîert liad lim-
flo %ers il tIlie iid4- or winter ; ini itse inuediatel * i y :în but n où iîilperceived by
could erîjov ail the adaî~swlili arc So iladaIlle' W icelifid ; it ivas site wliu hlafi giv-
apit to excite ille elevv of tiiose %vilo catillot 1 enlu the Baron tue icws of bis heiîig in town;
vittain din, iwitbuut con lu igl:î iîs nalîd i f >lie linat added nlotliing to Luis initelli-
tliose -.. ho0 possess thein ; anid Ltîîiisa %va-, -etce, suce aise forebore tu coîtidict the
rlooni îIiade to fée tlîat slie t&n'et thîe 1stirise thiat tlic loyers iluîîst ha:ve pku to
latter. l er litisband sliowecà hlîicifv iiinne- ecd otlier. 'flic filrionis hbal:nd wanted
diatel%' :îfîcr inarriage, asjealotus ais:a 0],~e orv iou mu now wlat liafi beeni ý-:îîu on theo
rather as aîian %vlio kinows tîat bie is nieaisl% allaiiî;:îi requi:r cI lieb satisiiefi on1 Ibis

tlit -a older tient IliýZ liniidouie à f . miitt iii . lirshl andi axîth1oritative toile thile
Tuec nlolu coillideîîce whlicil liînîl bc-11 11î'iwll :sicmmsed fauir oiie repliefi, flîlîmîle, and inildly,

to iiî, l>v no-, kzej'iiî the iîll:tiir ivitli R{obert îlie lî:îd Ili cause foi.u)ico and lie
a se,-i'd, be --aile mmîw an imcia Sib oumrce lef. I.lle 1mooni in a frenizv, titici ing iîuplreca-
of i tism* t le fair stillýrer. Ili miocked liios -ii vuwvs of reven±ec Loira, neitber
and 1 1) )iild lier daily, soiflliiiiiCs %vithl 'ep i ur Collifflaitied ; sue c:îllilly rcpîîŽsted

bitt1er jgizuk, and rît otlier mioiîmnts %vith tinî Lu bc hUt. alune, iid tvrute a nîote te lier lius-
fililnîll. Iar-nes evur site Sceiîied u bian') - ini wlmili shc intreaied linîi to send lier
inclgqe in (tie ?îlt4reve.rie, lie reîuaikved to :1 convenmt. ]le l;îîglied 111we a fiend wvlien
iWit.ii a15i rcu siccer, Iliat lier fiist love %v.t- thie W:iii-Oia1bon li îiji tic billet,
the oljc ofbrîîîig lee usrtg iai Ibid i er Io tell lier iiistuess, ilat shie
officer lîn11mpiid tu îie b iiaîîîtaîîîcd, 0,l1111i]d soin enjoy the iuîost Collipletc Soli-
obstiiia[clv, m at sbce folloived Iiami iilh long- tifle.

ing gla îîees,; and if the tiîîi.:oîîn ba1>peîl Il) Thli Baroniess f<.lt coniforteil on tlie rccipt

lier oîîly coîufort froin Ille !.atisfaIctioîm or liez- lier dlie resollitioni %wlîici sli liai trken ; but
inoûliter. flin niloîî site C:îrcfîllyv ceniceîlefi 11001n a1id Cev'liiig apro îe idîomt any
ber diter.and Wbo seceîned to have offly i îtr'îtof oUler privacy, amnd ivlieii slie, nt
eycs- amifi1 Cars foîr (lie apalaeom lat oftli*e lnîst, jrjacd to %wait lierseif tipoii lier parent
Co0niwxlîii. Mandailuc Wicvndu )îeared Lu é Ile chîanberînaid told bier, witii uiife-gned
tak-e ti notice oU cillier govd or e, il beyoiîl ialîliction, tîmat hicy wcm*e bothi pri:sonîrs, auîd
ber owm cuîîcernls. ýShec oî,îiiiie'l to rail at coîîld mot ]cave t'îe rooiu. Loîzisa folded lier

tuefi-klîîssof muen, and ho aver.ge lier own biauds and saiîlc upon lier sofat. Toivards
iiex 1y iiittives rgiîtevcry iidvidual oUi inidîiiglit -ilie licard t.he licy of tlîc aniti roomi
the oiller îlîat caine wiùlin lier spbiere of iri, -ziid saw iver liusband coulc in. Ilc
achiuii. Towards the iabproaci o. tie Caii- aiflècIef tbe coolncss or a jumdge, and scized
val, UIc Baron conducteil lus ladius tb Viciiia;- - lier liv the arîn iitt -,aviiig more Ilian
clîitflv for- tce sake uf gralifvin- blis vallity, Coic Mdami slie Ullowed Iiiiii silence

43 C-xliiig ls liaulsoic wire ho thue ini- landi lie coîiducd lier doivu the back stairs te
liabit-ilis of thie inietropioli>. lIa-y visiîcd ail a . Sice-oipening ofîlue Yard, whîiere a pocst-cluaise
the putblic loiaiS ad frcqtitznted evemy i %:.-s in %aiting; thme IL)ariiin oîîemicd ti door,
falsliinalîle asc l iîd amiiusieent. Once lifted lier iii, anid ivislied lier- a li.-pày joîmrîiey
nt a xiaskcd ball, oi ad iciired behiiîid wîik;t, the driver took luis seat anid seCt off.-
Eome lidies, wlieîî a Dc»aizo caille Io spca.k 'j'lie nliglit was dar-k, anîd so Jouig as the chaise
te one of (hin, and iin dîiiig Fo took oWr Itir rove tipon the liaiveiient, (lie Bau-oncss

insi:ch B:îroiiss luaü, accidcntalîy, east a bclieved licrsef nille iii ir, but whlen the
glance upoîi the stralîger, anid recogiiizied rond becaiiie siioollier, slie tiioiiglit szhe licard
Robert; site scrcaied out, aud ful loto a soinebuîly breaulie; site slartlcd, and asked
swoon. 'li site reccOveretI, slic fotiiid lier- %,is aiiv body ivitli nie?"3 'l Ye,,zaiiswcrd a
iself la lier owvn roomn, ivitli lier iiiotlicr sittitig i bo-rse fena, e voice, whicu Aie rccognized as
near lier in tears, lier fîiend uvatclimg at tlîe i t of old l3rigitta, a ivomnan of vcry equivocal
window, anîd lier husband wvalking be and fro, clunracter, iw-boin sîme hmad fourndi nmiong ber
in a ra- g; cîîrsingsaig, gîîastiir.g bis fuMnIe domestics, aind w-hase colmatenauiîcc bad
tectl anmd clcncliing lus fisis. Dle nzutrnîtirch) a)w-ays a.ppeirçd to lier particularly repulsivo;
eoinctiling about lus being dishoiîored, anîd indeed t"e otiier servants nmatinained, that she
bis Iaving becoine tîme sporL of cvcry !op, the liad lately sat ho, a paiuuter as the witch of
laugmîng-sio*k of every fool. Enîdor. 'lVWat is your business wiCi mnoi"

Yct iL was not so. Whien tte everut too skdte aomcsagii "Ilsh.-ll have tho
place. tIme crowd of the curins bemnle, indccd lionor of scrvimig your Ladysliip," replicd the
se thick-, that the Baron found it difficutt te hag. I the place to which 1 ami going 1
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shall necd no eliamb)ermati." No insver
was .-iven to tiis remark ; and thcy procecteti
-in silee on their journoy until thc liorses
wcrc chaîged : after titis hati heen donc thrcc
tiînes, tite Baroness iliquîred %rlîctiier the con-
vent %vas yet flîr off? "he Conveiit!" ex-
clalînctiher Coîipinion "it wvould bc a great
pity, indetil, to bring so fine a lady iiito a
convent; no, ixo! inatcrknows houter; great,
passions (io not last for ever; there arc
monientî of tendcrness which are sure to
have their tîîrn, but which, would ho ofilo
aval against the ivalls of Uic convent." "My
Godi! ivlîithier then ain 1 to ho draigcd ?"

"Dragg-cd 0 no, ive drive ina (!ieo cari i:îgc,
On at gnrouroati, ant inl perfeet safety ; youir
ladyship nieetihonly to have alittie confidence
in your huaible servant, and ail inay yet bo
well." Tine olti îîiîîîî gave thonl, flot imper-
certibly to îrndcrstand, that site hiad noe great.
objection to climat lier employer, providcd it
was Mîadc îvorthli er trouble; she conceived
herseif to have been rather slighted of late,
ane- the honorable ernployuîient oi Duienna or
goal*kooeper did notalto-othor roconcile lier to
the Baron. he b. sess of the %venait pro-
duceti, liawvcvr, no atler offeot uipon Louisa
but that of increasing lier abhorrece; shte
bit iher liolti lier toitgue, andi resignedi ber-
self to lier fate; bewailing only. the abrupt
separation froi lier iother, andi feeling- more
anxioty on lier account than abolit lier own
fate.

At Iast sbc pereelveti she was in Dalmatia,
ant Ui siglît of flic Adriatic sea liau a powv-
erftil efle'cc'tpoin lier, berause shte bxail nover
before left tic interior; andi site -vas so
forcihly struck by tlîe grand siectaclo of so
vast a bodiy of irater, tlîat she cpîite forgot lier
situation. Not far front Rigusa slie reaclicti an
olti castiel on a steep) rock-, whicli belongecd to
her liîshand, anti %vas thon only innabiteti by
an oint steward, andi innuilerable. flocks of
rooks andl owls: titis 'vas to bo bier rezidence.,
Site sliiudderedl as site oî'ove through the
court-yard, wiriel was ovcrgrowiviftl grass
and whlîn tlî olti dock striî k flic hour, site
fancied. hîe licard, flic olling, of a funeral
bell.

A male servent, of a nio.t feroclotis miien,
liat travelleti on tho otsiîe, andi lic îîow -give
the steward a ivritten instruction ; fthc latter
rend iL iii silence, ant Uen loolzet for a lîunclî
of keys ; and 'inaviig scraped ti;e ruist front
theim, apphien i ein to thle doors, which
cre.ikcd uipon tlieir liingeS irlien lie oieneti
tienti. Daii inarbie, stairs led to soîne olti
f:usilîined, dî1-lidaiteti rooîîîs, inii vllich the
Baroîiess requesýteti to 1)0 leit alone, as soon
as tic iie..ýcssary arranigemients for lier accoiin-
moiation werc miadie. The gioomiiness of tle
abode suitedl lier fecliigs, but slle refrinti
front yiclIding to tlîem ini tic prcsenre of lier
keejiers. SI'e 'vept bittrrly Mvieni thoy hit
left lier; but lier frama ias se, exhaustedJ

ivitli an.xietv aiîd fàtigtîo, that sleep closeti, at
hast, lier wveiry eye-lids ; altliouigh flic, hioîi-
inîg t-f the ivinît amnnig tho ON) towoers diÈ-
t1irbeti lier îrith figliful d1reaîn%,anti1aoký
lier hefbre day-breakz. Site arose %vifl the
first dawrn, andi lookied tlîrouigh lich %wiudoi,
whicli pi esenteil to lier a view of tlie iater.
'l'lie majcsty or tlîo risiiîg sunt inspired iber
iit reneweti confidence in flie Creator oUftlic

uinilverse, anti sitc threw lierseif on lier knee.g,
to implort; for protection in lier iwisfortine,
andi fbr strengfhi to hear if. Silo ceriveti
niuc'h coinfort front lier devotion, andi began
f0o nlink of Ille nianor in wlicli site 'vas to
sponti lier timo. ilioro ivcri no boolis on the
preinses, andi %rriting iinateri;îls %verc, denied
to lier: but sue kcnelr li to inako littie bas-
liets of rushes, andt rosarios of c Nyhs ~lich
wcre g.ît in the neighiborliood, site collecteti
shctlls andi curions stona;su feti the Young
sivnllows nînder lier iidov; or site watclîed
tlie granibols or the se.gu'ls.

A tiaily %vralli On the shore wvas permitted
to lier, andi site diti not neglect to profit by
titis ind-Jgcnce; althoug'.1 thc 'viteli of Endoer
or lier cqually amiable inaIe conîpanion,
nover faliledl to bo closze to lier lieds. Forfu-
niatcly, howcver, tliey becamne tireti of
waitc!iing lier so closely, %vlien tlicy Sawt% Vint
there 'vas jîo occasion for iL. The olti womau
lit hroug-ht sonie fits of rlieuinatîsiii upon
Ilierself by lier (recjucent VisitS to the Shore;
anti tle dissoliitc footinan stîfl'cred more frorn
the conifinement to a small spot thin lus mis-
trcss: lie spont, tlîercforc, înost of lus -timo,
in tlîo tavens of Rngusa.

Que day thte Baroness lîad gOne mter fuir-
tlier titan tîsual, anti site perciveti it itli
teirror, wvlen a loud clap of of tliunticr niado.
lier thiink of lier lioinc;. Sho madie wliat, haste
site could ; but, on accoîînt of Utc tieep sand,
site lînti offen f.o stop anti îecovcr lier brcath.
The -storni drewi nenrer anti nearer; but hier
alarin vis stil1 more increiseti by the figure
oU a Inîalî, Who hiau lus faice iwrappeti up in
lus inanile, anti îiho scemedto f0 h very
anxioiis to conteO Ilp 'ith lier. Site began te
rtin, but 'vas unahile to coninue; anti licii she
san, that the îîan iras flieirise rwainiing; lier
kneos treînhleti, anti terroi- deprivtil lier of
the power fo nieve; she sank tiown, en, a
rock, at flic mnonent tient lier puirsiier over-
took lier; andi, iîîîuncediafIely arter, R~ober't Iay
at lier fiet.

She Uîoiit thiat tlip liglitnîing iiiiist have
striick lier, so coiiletely îva; site overcome
by lier terrai', ainti sio st4îred at the man
"-itliout leing alie f0 stir. Soie large dirops
orriai, iichei fcîl iiiin lier face, biouilit lier
a littlc f0 lier recollectioîi. Robert' 1 a sr111
cxtended o1 flic grotîind, andi cnilii',ceul lier
kîets; lio spokc not-he oîily sighieti anti

sohet ; if, %vas te lier thif feunale utride im-
parteti fhliîotver of first finîding %rordls.

IlWhat do you seck liere?î' site, xcluirned
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-ire you cornc to feast on mny misery ?"'- te snlialiness of your fortune secmied but to
Listen Io iue," lie replied: Iain innocent." IoriginaLe in lier extrenie an.'dety for our ivei-

A t the sanie momient, the cro-iigÎ voice of fart. It was onily after our separation thant
lMrs. ]3rigitta %vas heard at a distance ; bieir atteînpts at mnak-ing nie jealous beciime
Robert coiîcealed itaseif behind a rock, and m îort direct and daring. Sitc prctended to
ahe ubrela amit solded le I3aros t fo r e p iosed biponly ber the duiksofme and-
an unreaadsoddte Baroness forn Loite er h ru h reget nose itl , thtlie te uiks of freand
havinig extendehliber ivalkz so fat-. For- painfui task of inforining ine of the real state
tunately, site bad to bold the unibrella of lity prospects, by teiiing nic blow inluch
straigbit before lier, aîid %vas titereby pre- you mnd uied in ail tbe fashionabie foiliesof the
Vented front iooking abouit. Louisa, reachled day, aîîd li iigbly voit reliied te amuse-

lirmosi ini tbe imtost violent einotio : te n tshhiVr oflect yi W h
wom-ds «I miiicit"wihsx a oevery post sefurnished ni vtisicfresi
wilinît to beIieve, rang contiîuiiy in ber proofs of lier sincerity and v-our f.titltes.ness;
carS. IL ItIlust be 5" site said " for what, but iL %-as icità Uthetp-eatest 1,elaciance that

"is ctlen:ge Iiimi to visit Ie in titis site did it. Ini titis nîtîîîîer site wvorkled uipon
descrt ? WVitaL wvoîld lie cire for ni 'y fate, if miy passions unuil site lîad brougl.,,it tue to te
that hiorr-ible mUni-r lad been actuaiiy ivriLteîî re.oliîion of resigning nty claîtîts. I discon-
by huaii PI Site wvai:ed :îîîxiousiy foi- tue next iiîîueîl %vriting to youi, and reîaainced tîlso a
day, and lookied -. te sk<y in every direction comîsidet-able tiîîke without hienring any thiagô
in te ttlpreieinsioti tat te ste of te frot yoi, uintil I receivcd your iast letter
weatteî- ittiglt prsevent lier fronit taking- tue whiclt I took for an absolute niockery ; silice
Usual waik ; ot that she wouid have becît M:idainc W'icketîfeld( i-ote, at Lue saie tinte
afraid of braving- even the inost peiting storîn tinat yoti liad long iived ii te îtiost intiiate
but bec:îîîse iL lvould create suspicion if site ternis with te Baron, and that tbere \vas eveîy
ofllered Lo go out t t u use:isoti.ab'e Lte.- îîossibiiity ofan engagemient existing and ofa
Besides, sitle c-oldi iot conceai front iter-seif" sipeedyý narriage. i itence may xaad deciara-
that iL wvas givinig 114oberL a positive mleetinig Lion. A few itiontîts afierwards my eider
aitbiolîitl notingl' ltad been agreul oit te brother wskilied ini a duel, and myt fatber
subject. Site con-.Sidercd a long Limle, died of grief. I becaîtie r ofLite.est.ate aitd
wbetliei iL .vas proper or not for i er to :iflord ltîstcnedà hione, w-bei-e 1 fouid a letter of
any faieiîties for an explaîtatioxi and, iu Mladaîîîe W iclienfeid Lo Isly late fathe-, wvhich
order Lo refbtct more qîiietly, slîe wvent earlier "ans dated froîn Carlsbad, atnd iii whicl sise
!hanl usuil to ilte- sea-side, rezoi.viii- Lo icturul iiîforineci liîîî of our lov-e, and advised ltim to
if Etobcrt ,;Iloll pi-eSei. Itixself before site' rciiiove site vitb te ti.nost expeulitioii, reiîie-
liad colli to auiy co1icIiusion ; blut lie caisse s0 scnting 3-ou as te iiiosL daitgeroîîs persoa
unexpectedly aîd Suffdcnily, front beliind. a Witli %itoîn 1 coulil possiily Le coîntetîcl. 1
rock. thaL Lucre %vas ne avoidiîîg Iiîii. stouhil ha;ve doîibted te existenice of stîcl

In tlle nlimite ofntrcicy V,, lie began. Il ieai- abomtin able dup1 li1ciîy ifte proof li:ld not been
May justification :ive have been botît inost! so vei-y clear; antd 1 need not teil you witat
shatiieftiiiv ittisînîl. Befoîe 1 hiad ever sent wer ily feelings N-Iteît1 I ttorîgit of yoiirs,
you, I lîad beni intiitate wii ;dîeWiek- 1antd oU the îiiisnîy iiit niy bliiîdness liad
c:tfeld. Site w.is yoîiig- liamtdsolip>' vain, and; broug-lit t upon us'botit. As soon as I found
a Coquette. She distitiguisieil ie froits te itv-ef at aîil able to connlect iay ics
crowîi of lier adumirer.;, anîd 1 fuit flatternul ; 1resolved Lo see voit onee itorc,- 10 wiidraw
buL titis iasted oiy iratil I mîet you. 1 tei ii silence, if 1 sliould fiîtu vou happty, or to
freed itivself front titis net, nuid you liiioî% fi-c you froînl bondage, if I1 shouid iind you
wiîat iras said at te Dorotitea-stoîte. My to bc tbe victii of tvraa.it1v.
beart iitisgave lie at Lhtat Lisite ; but te at-t- Il 1 hiasteneul to Iramztte: but ýoit wvcre
fui imiiaît iîetv so Weil hiow Lo Colltai lier goîme. 1 fle%- to Vientlia, andc arrived tbiere iii
real fiîm sitse couitterieitcd geitc(-iirosity so Lilt eveîting.i 1iteard of a mîasqueraîle; and
cuuniîtgly, aîtd appjeared so eîîtirely divested senL iiineliateiy for a dominio, lu te itope of
of Sciiisiess, Lilt site %-oit Ily Confidenice, l>eiîtg able to observe voit at a1 distance; 1
and mtade Ilte actuaiiy believe iii Lilt imoSibii- saw yoii, aîtd I falicieid I perceived mtarlis of
ity of lier eîjygte liippine-ss of otiers.- sorroiv iii your couinteiiaîce. 1 ulrcwv nearer
1 san with wiiai. Sisteriy lfflýCtioll sie azcoii- anîd tue desire of Lryiîtg te effeci, wvhlh mwly
palîied aIi your steps, 1 iteard lier d:tiiv speak apltearaîîcc w-ouiu proîluce, becaîne at btst
ef you iu raptures, anid ive oivcd lîeý -so imanii " powver'til that iL tir,-,d mie. Le inîtiiask.-
htappy iotîrs, titat aIi itly suispicionis ivcre Yoîi were soon liuiiîemi ontt of iîy siglit, and I
jusied ttslel. Site aipceared, indeed, on some sikdoivii upoît the chair wviicit liad been
occasionis Io doiit v-oui- attaclinutcn for ntc- occîipied by 3you, %vilist otîr betraver wviis-
anti site )ojlted ont to ite Soute lîglî-It mai:rlis of l)e(ld to sie: Il airc yoî inad V' litc serpenit
ievity lu you wviicit itaî escapled mv aLleni- w;.isîtoty-nLvare of iny bitaq iNtc iwth
tioîî; blit ail was sail iii the gooti imatmîî-ed liemr wvies ; but Iily Colti tlplutU1 giamîce
tone of lricudship, and even ber rcmnark-s on mtust bave infornmed ber of this, anid site dis-
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appeared. I ilinglcdl with the crowd, and
hecard you everywhlere iînentioned %vith respect
and syttpathiy. I leftinothiing untriedt£0learni
your flîte; but I wvas iierely told tlîat you
liad left the toivi; and nobody kineîv what,
lhad becomne of yon. I availed myscîf of a
inonient, when 1 knew tic Baron to be at
court, te waiit upon your mnother ; I found lier
in tears, and as ignorant of your abode as
other people; but she told nie, that Madame
WVickexfeld was more likely to, be inforined
of it; since she %vas tic only confidential
~friend of your busband. lmîîiiediately rny
reselution wvas taken, anid 1 prcsented îîîyself
before lier, with the freedoin of an old
acquaintance, without having myself an-
nou-iced. Shie seenîed to bc a littie eut of
countenance at niy sudden appearance; but
she *recovered soon, and bade mic welconie with
lier usuial levity. Trenibling witli passion, 1
took ont mny letter t0 mny fatiier, and lield it
up £0 lier face; shc bluslied; but, after a
littie w~hile, sue 3tared at lue witlî bold iiipui-
dezîce, aîid said-"l îoell and uhat tlen0

Cexperience must always be bouglit at somne
sliglît expense; and you have nowv learnied,
thart one ouglit îîot te inake a confidante of a
ncglccted rival: If Ovid bas forgoeitoen
tion that, iii bis Art of Love, iL is no fault of
minie," With tiiese words she wislied te slip
into lier cabinet; but 1 lield lier by tbe arin,
and dragged lier thither inyscîf. She looked
on Ile, as if slue coinceived nie to bc out of
miy senses, and began to cail l'or assistance.
1 bolted the dloor alid droiw iv sword ; tellimg
lier that Ovid hiad also forgotten £0 mention
hew% dangerous it tras to redtice a truc lover
to despair: and that I should, certainly kili
beri, if slîedid.not, inimedia£ely nine the place
la vlichl you wvere hiddeni. Il Will yen brin-
yourself to thc scafflold ?" she exclainicd; '"l
know niot;" but feeling already the point of
rny sivord at lîir breast, she confessed, and
feli iii îeal or couniterfeitcd convulsions on
lier couch. I did îîot tlîink it advisable te
stop aiiy longer, and îniercly lîurried eut the
words thar. she sliould niot escape from niy
revemîge, if slic dared te give thc sîigb£iest
hîint to the Baron. I thon ordered borses te
reacli this coast; anîd 1 have been liere these
tliree days, cenccalcd in the cottage of a fIsb-
ermuan or wanulcring aniîon- tie rocks-" To
umake mne stili mnore nîîsierable!"' added
Louisa; but Uic exclamation did not corne
froni lier hueart, for the satisfaction of finding
lier lover innocent, mande up at once, for ai
lier suflcrimigs, and lier present, feelings ceuld
not but be tîgreable.

Soine hîappy days werc nowv past on the
lonely sca-shure, wlmich could be only ovi r-
looked> iii tlîac direction, front one wiindow of
tlîe castCe, and this Di'nisa knew £o belong
te ait uninliabir.ed roomu Rtobert thought,
neverr.liîeless, that Mrs. Brigitta inighit takze il
inte ber hcad te have a peep r.hrougli it, and

thmat it would be safer te, ieet in the fisher-
inan's cottage. le liad coine wvith tîme inten-
tion of an immediate elopeinent; but this,
Louisa firmnly opposed, I ain the B:îron's
wvife (Shie said;) aîîd evea love itself camiet
requiro tlîe sacrifice of mny lionor." It
appeared te ber, niîueb more becoming, te
obtain a separation from bier liusband; and
she did nct think thiat lie wvould have
any objections. Robert wvas willing to be
persuaded, anîd promised to sjîare neo pains
for the accomplisliment of bis nîcasure ; lie
%vould entrent or force the Bairon into coin-
pliance; and wvitl tlîis resolution lie set off.
Louisa's anxious wi-ilies accotrnpanied hii,
amîd sîje bc.gg.ed--4r bis bappy return; but
wbat %vas lier terro?, %whîen suie becane con-
vinced, tbar. an unguarded mioient n'as hikely
te have consequences, neither she nor lier
lover biad taken inte consideration; thîcir
confidence in the success of tue iegociation
liad been se coinplete, that lic-r apparent con-
tentmnit liad awoke Briz-,irta's su piciomis. Ilow
110%, if Riobert sliould b';i detained? wvliat ter-
rible scenes and %vbiat fate atvaited lier? bowv
could sh1-- lope to lid(. ler intentions fromntlie
ivatebiful eye of Brigitta ? or liov could
slie s£oep te iimplore the niercy of sucli a
creatture ?-Slîe regretted birtcerly not liaving
gene te Venice, whiib would have been se
easy : and sue wrote inimediately te propose
doimîg se. Rlobert liad furnishced lier %viîl
wvriting inaterials, and sue told hjiin, as plainly
as terrer wouldl permit, that not a nomnit,
ivas t0 be lest, il lie wislied te free lier froas a
horrible futuri.y ; slîc entreated him, te tlîroi
iniiself inte the first boat %with whîiclî hie

couid mecet, te put an end to lier suspense.
Suie entrusted lier letter te, the fishermnan,

wvlose dwellin,- lîad been Robere.s asyluan
and iilîoin tue latter had s0 liberally re-
'varded, that bis friendship coulil net bu
doubted, altmougli Louisa liad mîotling* te,
g-ive te imi; lie proinised te go lîlmnsoîlf te,
the îîost-of lice iii R;îgnsa, and te erect a polo
in siglit of lier window, if lie sbould bave i)y
thlig te coinîninicate. The state of feelinio,With whicl slîe calcula£ed the probable tinile

[of Robert.s return, inay casily bo inîagined;
she hiad lier eycs ahiost imcessantly fixed on
the spot wlience slie cxpectcd thme signal, until
sîme actually pcrceived it. It was early in the
inîrning, and slie could have ivislied te set off
forthwir.b; but she lîad te wait for thc usual
bour, and tinie biad miever bung more heavily
upon lier; te signal both comt'orted and
zalarnied lier; because sme féared tîmat iL
iniglît be perceived by the old %roinan as whll

as3 lierself: slîc was unusually friendly
totrards lier, and slîo even engagcd bier in a
conversation, flor tlie sake of occupying ber
attenîtion, aînd provcnting lier froin approacli-
iiig the %Nindowv. At last, the leîîgcd for Imour
struck, and she leit lier prison for tlîe last
turn; witb a beating heurt she desccnded
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the steps; nnd as soon as she had passed tho
threshold of the ninsion lier feet seemned
scarceiy to touch Utic ground ; silo reachced
the cottage in a few moments, and sanki
breatblcss inito tne arms of ber lover. Silo
was long before site could so fa~r recover, as
eveni to hiear what lie said ; lie urged the
neccessity of their inuiiediate, departure, and
stated thnt lie was in readiness; sue niade an
effort to follow hini-when suddenly the door
burst open, and the Baron appcarcd with.
pistols in band. Rlobert grasped his svord;
buta shot feul, and Lotiisa, san k to the grounid.
Wheu site recovercd it %vas nighit; but the
gliimncring of a diiii latup showed lier whet e
sile %vas; 1 lie fisbing utensils, on the Nvali,
reniinded ber of what liad preceded lier fit;
she looke%-d on tbe oround, and Robert lay at
lier fcet, with a fractured skuli; ber garments
covered xviti ]lis blood.

A cry ofbhorror escaped ber ; but only one;
she rail mechanically towards the door ; but it
ivas locked.

T1'le fisherman had not liked ber empty
loUter; and, knowing the haunts of the
drunken footman in Ilagusa, ho lîad ofrered
to sell bis secret for a reasonable compensa-
tion ; and ail was betrayed to the Baron.-
The letter was sealed again, and foriwarded to
Rohert's address ;ivbilst tbe Baron concealed
himiself in tbe neighborbood until bis arrivai;
the meeting of the loyers %vas annionced to
hinm by the double-dealing Nvretch, upon
wlîom they had relied ; and the youing man
became the victiti of bis enemy. he latter
had already cocked Uic, second pistol, to des-
troy also tlîo unfortunate female; Nvvbon it
strtuck him, that that punishment ivould bc
too lenient, and that a slowr deathi answered
his revengefutl purpose muchi botter. Hie
witlîdrew ivitli a grin of satisfied mnalice;
and bis expectation, was nlot disappointed.
Afler tbree lîours of agony, tbe suffereir,
expired on tbe body of lier murdered
lover whoin she embraceà even in deatii.

The Baron ivas attacked by a frightful
tnalady soute yeirs. atc-rerwards, and it was oniy
then that lie-tbonglit of rc*opening the fatal
hut; the bodies %vere buried, and a chapel
%vas erected on thie spot, in whichi masses
ivere celebrat,--d for the souls of the departcd.
This is the chapel ivith tîxe gilded cross, on
the passage fromn Milote to Ragusa.

No ono can tell the inisery of ant unlovod and
Ionely child ; iii alter life, a degroe of hardness
cornes w~ith vears, anl tic nman is not suscepta-
bIc of pain like the cbild.

W"e nover know a chop-boy tal<o to betting,
uvhose Ilsettiinuents " did notlead cventually to a
Pella] one.

And %vo nover know a ivife who did not <'for
tho children's sake" require change of air in
August.

THE GIRL'S, DREAM.

Last night, 1 dreani't one cainle to me,
And said I fain would niarry tbee

J3ecause 1 love tbee truly.
Not Uccause tlîou'rt passing' fair,
N~or for thine eyes, or- shlling liair,

Mlthougbi 1 prize tbemi duly.

Nor yet because thy mind's, a store
0f pleasant and of learned lore,

Thy converse pure and luigli.
Nor la it that, thy voice is siveet,
Or, in the danice thy fîairy feet,

Ail others do outvie.

But whien my eyo thy eyes dotb seek
A soit blushi mantleth to thy cheek,

.And tlied thou lookest down.
But nover hlave 1 eiianc'd to trace
Upon thy gentie, speaking face,

The shadoiv of a froivi.

And once 1 heard thou etood'st alone,
And boldiy spoke, defending nie
Censur'd by ail save thice,

Tien first I boped tlîy baud to gain
First vow'd I ev'ry powv'r %would s-rain

Worthior thy love to be.

LAW AND LAWYERS 1-%î CANADA WEST.

MY P. T. S. ATrY, ESQ.

"ILxWYFrts have to tell so magny lies," is o<ten the
severe, occasionally the apologetie sentence pro-
nounced upon that ancient, iearned, and hionor-
able fraternitv, by tbose unfortîinate rustics vebo
contribute wvitl tîjeir purses, as clients; aud their
presence as jurors, to tue mnaintenîance of tie glo-
rions uucertainty. Yet they li îîersist ili beivg
clients, and soinetimes tiîey cani't help beirug
juirors; and tue one persevores iii going te law,
aîîd whlile lie stoutly denies any conidenice in its
abstract pnineiple, worslips tic lucky aud sinart
recipient of lus retaining fee; w'bile the other,
wiio is sworn iveil auîd truly to try tic issues, oflten
fa-dsit too difficulttoresist the ingenieus sopbistrýY
wluich the one pays for, but wlîich botli patro7use
aîîd adnmire.

Ail professional mnen have tiîeir triumplîs aud
Eolaces, and so it lias been evor since, aud for a
long tinie before, tue davs of Hlorauce, io wrote
the first ode of tue first book, which, witlî îîîauy
otlier productions of tlîat irregular aud <lread
poct, orsoine part or parcel thiereof, is to this day
repeatedly cramnied lito oratorical flourisluesauid
theo beivildered brains of aspiring students. A
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luek-y navigvator like McClure, for instance, cani
giory iii lus gcogritpiical discovery, aîîd a suc-
eessfui %varrior lias good right to bce latcd wvith
his vietory. Stratagei raLlier aids, to, titan di-
minishes bis laureis ; and] if ail be fair iii love as
well as iniv ar, n:îd if Cupid and Mars do flot
spurui the occasional invocation anti assistance of
blercury, titere is certaittir no reason whiy so able
a coad(jttor-, as %vcil as bcing te ciassie and Epe-
cial iriend of te getlenmen of te long robe,
shiouid ttot assume a littie giory occasionaiiy oit
bis owni àccouutt.

F~ortutsately for the much abuscd individtiais,
there is soinettiîtg attractive ii Vite law,%. The
manl vitoc lias " nleyer becit to 1iw lin lus life,"
wants sonnethiîtg Lo ituprove lus intelligence;
while atnothcr whio lias ftgtired in te various
characters of conqueror aîtd victitti in te ex-

* citing gaitne olf chance, lias generaîiiy conte ot
of te striiîgie with soute additioîîal itnfortmation
as to the ways of te world. Meii are but cL.il-
dren of a larger gtowvth after ail, aîîd as boys,
utterly regardicss of persoutal coîîtforts, plonge
with delighit itto dirty puddles, so do titey after-
wards in itaturer ycars, but with more gravity,
of course, cnter ivitii a subdued pleasure into
the expensive atutusencttof litigatiozi, anîd tede-
grec of credulity in ultiîttnte succcss, frequetttly
postpoîîes the consideration of repeated failut-es
iii te interval.

0f course tîttci of titis vicwv of te stîbject
oaly appiies to localities %witcre the circumastatîccs
of society eîîgettder so profitable ant eîîployîîeîît
of titose fortuîite ittulividiuuls, lawyvers in. large
practice. Iii otîter localities, lawyers may b

* coupaired to doctors wlîo are nover caiied tu cx-
cept iii cases of extretine eînerg--etîcy, and te
parailel iii tieit professions inay be furtiter ccru-
tiîîued, ivliet tue proneîtess to nUiueatt uit-
successful resait Lo waut of skill is cousidercd.
Notivitltstattding ail titis, hîowever, tiatty a ltapiess
doctor, and îîauîy a biriefiess barrister wouid oniy
be too hîappy for an opportuiiy to test lus cajpa-
bilities, utifortuîtatelv for the lztwyer, lie soîne-
timies 'vaits so lontg for lus fit-st case, tîtat it t-e-
quires a greater mioral abstitnetnce titan lio eitîtor
pract7tces or geLs credit for, to pt-avent Itin frot
victiniizittg itis cliet; and the savitîg of 1' livinîg
by ot' i~"as aplîpied to litvycrs, is fre-
qucatly anud p l)tat-ly suggestive of a contitîued
'itlniLy %vitlout a coitscieeti"C.

1 eaui iardly say itait induccd me to study te
laiv. I lîad very littie previous ktîowiedge of
courts, and I lbelo:tg tona fatttiily wvlo, for gencera-
fions, as fir as 1 cari discover, have knowtî noth-
ing of lawsuits cxcopt by repute; titat there were

sucit tiigs as citief baronts, ehtief justices, chtan-
cellors, sud îvooisaclcs, wvns of course ceittemi-
plated iii titeir tiîeory of socicty ; but as for atîy
itîterest pcrsotnilly i their judicial decisins, sudi.
a fleeling litîd itevcr beeti kutown to ocetîr. I ftiy,
itowever Bay titat I reinenîber iL ivas cosisidered
in soittC ttysterious wvty titat a suit iu ciiancery
still dcpettdiug, wititout any itutîediate prospect
of decisiout, was lookecd upon as a fine old British
eonstitutionai Liîing to be cottnected iith, ani
aîîy of ottr friends %wio %vere reptited to bceon-
gagred iii titat species of deiibet ate and proioîîged
stimiulanit ivere cousidered raLlier nmore ititerest-
iîîg on titat accoutît. Stili, a ivard iii citancery
was a ttiytit to tue; and as we lied notte nnîong
our acquainitatîce, and wvere utot iîîterested in aîîy
good oid finily feud or lawsuit, or liad aîîy faînily
solicitor, orparchitnteeioglt about us, Lo etice
aîîy of te rising geucratioti to siudy tue nature
attd itîtricacies cottuected with ruai estate, tite
wltole systei of lav, as pt-actised by iLs pt-ofess-
ors, was lookcd upon. witii soute dcgrcc of sus-
piciont, and exccpt iii cases of tue dit-est ttecessity,
tiost cau-efuiliy to bo nvoided.

I suppose, iîowever, that tue active mind of
Young Cattada secs nto itucongruity iii ciîopping
down trees on onc day, and on te ncxt eîîtcring
upon a severe course of ciassical aud inatitmat-
ical study, witlî a view to te leariîcd professionis.
lit factan ox-sled one day anid a curriculum the
ricat. Nor are the best lawyet-s in Catiaca lier-
edita-y expounders; Lte ituiediate atîcestors of
soîne of Oitent iaviîîg been te piotteers of the
îviidet-tess,-clearcd tiir fat-uts, and li'-ed in
titeir Iog, sitanties, an d iii the days of teir bot
youtit, wvieit George te Titird wvas kiug, have
attcîdcd te log-roiliîîgs, iouse raisittge, slîeep
wvashittgs, and ltusking becs of titoir iteiglîbors.
And wIomn affluence followed,wviti increasiîtg years
nnd iviti te educationai resout-ces of the pro-
vintee continuaily ntp rovitig, in Lte couirsze of Limte
Liîey fouîîd youîîg Master Ilopeful scltooied, cuiti-
vated, black broadciotited, iith a white cravat
and a diploata as barrister et iaw, %vitii more
briefs iu lus bag titan Lord Mlon licld in te fit-st
tout yers of lus practice. Iu faet otiters of our
iearuîed cousel have tuot takoen to te stîtdy utîtil
liter in ycnrs, antd tiîey bring wvith thiie itîto the
profession ail sorts of agricuitural, niccitatical,
commîtercial, military, eîîd natîtical experiences.
My iitducemnnt itoîever, at-ose frointumora
chance. I iîad becoîuie acqitaiîîtedl witli one or
tuvo studetîts et iaw, and %witi one or two otiiers
wlto lied talien iteir degrees ii te profession.
Not that the amottît of busintess wiîiclt nny of
tbemn pcrformed, argued favorabiy for their pros-
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periîy or acctninlaton of wîealtlî ; but, at ail ¶particularîy rigid, liad thie satisfaction of bclig
events, 1 was iîîduced to consider it ant easy gen- congratulatcd by îay friends, the benchiers, on
tlcinaîily sort of life, îwiîh rotliîî'g t do whien t.!t attainînent of my gown, and nfterwards sec-
your Profession ivas obtained, but exact l'ces froiîî inl- niY naine iii print in the Canada Gazette, over
yoîîr clients, and dispose of your professionai that of the secretary of the Law Society of 'Up-
coiniodities withoubt diiinishing your stock in pier Canada, and under tuie representation of that
trade, or being likie a shiopkecper at pcnniary Society's seal, the design of wvhich, as I take it,
expense in periodical renewals. In the ican represenîing Strengtlî and Justice supportingthe
tite, to liave the repubation of being a studcnt pillar of Ulic Constitution, is viewed as a vcry
at law szeined tW nie to be a stop iii the social surreptitiotis einbellisinent by our good friends
scale, anid the possession of die title %vas, of. tie public, whio arc iiot let iiito its inysteries, anxd
course accoinipiiied by the prestigé of being wbio are far too shirewd to be cajoled by any sucli
ratiier clever tian otlierwvise, constinifiiig inlidiliglit (levices.
cil over abstruse cases, and living in a law calf1  At last 1 was fa.irly out of my article-the
atniospliere (lQeply illysterionis bo bhe public in goaîl wvas reaclied. I was ant e 'quire by prcscrip-

tentait id occasioiia11lv iiîad e ex pensively patenlt tion, courbcsy, aiîd every way tlue Law Society
by parchunient and quaint old black letter wiritiiîg could fix it. I crippled my purse by ordering a
intersperscd witii vivid Gerian bexb. So witliout nea' robe, and on receh'iig it, privately coiigrat-
intnch fuitlier coiîsideiadion, oit a briglît nioriing ulated as înuch of iny reseniblance indeed ivith
in Jtàlv 1 Q t., wnik- .mt.,rod. ,,to articles nai thii 1g.ri niantle as T ,1 c cna n n

iny fec, or raelier liad it paid for nie by ait indul-
genît fatlier, reinaiiied faitliftilly iii the chaibers
for one weck, aiid neyer duiig tliose long suin
mer days si-lied or sou-ght for chiane-read iii
a Mîost desuklory inaîuier, a little of every'îliiiig
froîn thie local iiewspipers to Ciuy's precedents,
and at tlîe enîd of tîxat weck, left the office, îîot
a sadder, but a coîîfused iîîan, witlh a great niaiîv
vaguc rnotionîs fer ever dispelled, thie cliiiiieiical
delusions I liad labored uîîder ii regard ho tlic
case writh w1ticl the details of le-al inystery cotild
be îaashered îîîost serioîîsly staggýered nn

growing conviction thlat lu. îuok five years bo ilnake
an uthoriîey, but thlat it ditl îot fullow tlîat ii
sanie peiod xvould producea lawyeratall events.
Iloivever, 1 bluîîdered oiî-iiî due course of tinie,
1 paid niy respects to the beiiclers, iii conîvoca-
tion at 0.:goode hll, iviu.hout asîonislîing aliv-1
body witî iny lîuiiaities aîîd inatliiiatics,
althoui I ni-ake nuo doubt iy Englislî essays, 'ere
not rein:îrkable for a logical adlierciice to the
stîbject oit wlîici tliey were professued t0 )lave
been writheiî. Rept iiîy four tente, rhîicli iîîcans,
as nian « expeîîsive trips ho Toronîto frontî bbc per-
lîaps reinote loeality 'vhiere you iay reside, aiîd
reinaiiiiniiin thît City clier-isl)iiig a iiio!t inîdolent
dispositioa for a foru.îiglit oi n cc Occasionî, and
finally, after the lapse of five years priiicipally
passed iii readiiig light works of fiction aîîd poe-
try, and fiiîding as the periocI of niii probationî
shîorîciicd, tliat inicessanit applicatici, lu leg'd
works becaine necessary before goiiîz îp for îîîy
eaul to tlie bar, I at last dcposited tlîe îiecessary
fées, 3till iiiînoccntly under the imipression of the
excellenice of blie invcshîneiît, aîîd after unuler-
gcing the mntal torture of an exaininahion îlot

allair cfareaclierous look in g.gl ass in mny hotel
bed-rooni. Upoîî the wlîole, 1 was for sonie time

il, a Ilighî shabe OfhIa ppiness. I question irliebhier
jan>y professional triuiî)i silice obtained, ever ptits
tlic victor iii botter terns ili ijuself titan he
%vas iîaniediabely afîer the teriniation ofh' is sus-

penîse by beiîîg placidly required by tlie Messen-
-o geto visit the conîvocation rooin, and to receive
thxe deli£:liîful iîîtiiabion ofh' ls success. I ratlier
t1iiixkz 1 liad a nîost lieterodox wvay cf sliowving
liappiness, for iny cyclitda feît su inoist, that
beiiclies, chiairs, tables, curhains, and pictures in
tic Convocation î'ooiia, becaine -a counfuscd lnisî,
anîd for' a long tinte afterwvards I did îîoîîiîîg but
shiako liinîds wildly wiîl every one I met, suie-
cessl'ul and iejeched ; aîîd liere 1 inay reinark I
]lave sccu lots, of good-iiaînred fellours about
OsPoode ILIdl, sonie of theiiî Ierliaps rejected
at thec exauiiabion at wiiicli you were suîccess-
fui ; otliers, 'v'uin, about goin- thiroogh the,
tîe dread odaasa stuident ; but 1 îievcr liuew
one Net s0 selfisli as to refuse yen liearty congrat-
uilationi, or periiit tlîe evidetîce of lus own troubles
bu obtruîde upon your lîappiniess. Iilowcver, to
procecd, îay îiext stcp was bo be suvorn in and
iiîtroduccd to tlîe courts. This ivas aeconiplished
%viîlî ail reverence and soleninitv, and if the catbs,
wliich are usually talien ont tliose occasions 'rere
firnîly adliercd ho afierurards, barrishers, as a body,
'vould, iii course of tinte, bc reinarliable for virtue
aîîd publie approbaîtion would change tlieir ulti-
mate destination a1togebluer.

Yes, I left Troronto ratlier lîappy; I hiad abun-
dance of' friends, %'Vhoin I Ilad alrcady, by ltIer,
pl.iceld iii possess;ion of' intîelligence regarding iny
professional position, aîud I auticipatedl continuai
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pleastre in meeting thent iii consequetîce. Nor titi
I dcciii it at ail uttinportant tîtat a fair fricnd of
mine, te whoîtî 1 vowed 1 would propose at the
vcry ncxt opportunity, sîtoulti receive nîy adi-
dresses,ý backcd by the influence of a prefessional
degree, ratîter tItan iii the eqnivocal positieon of
a student whlt liad yet te acqtîire !lis profession.
At the titîte I cotîsidereti itjnist the sort of thingr
tîtat would -ive lite the courage 1 liati long îvaitcd
for; but as many a titan lias knownî such courage
'woîîtirfully dinitîisîtti, whlen it was rnost anx-
lously requireti, and nover again becaîtie at al
sustaiiîîgc until there wvas ne itiîediate îîecessity
for its ser-vices.

I cati't liclp digressing soinca'lîst, anti at tItis
rate shahl becoine unsîtfl'rably tedis;z; but the
peried te wvlticli I refor 'vas productive atlla is
still sugg estive of se many pleasatit eînotions,
tîtat I can't lîclp tiwellirtg oit it for a short sîlace.
I was tioligliteti with everytlîing; and, on leaving
Toronto by steamboat, I bouglît up witlt avidity
ti'e City papers whîicli contaitiet the annouxîce-
nient of nîy business carti as a barrister anti
attorney-at-lav, &c. &c., at tlîe locality wlîere I
iras burning te pr.îctse, the pr'omîpt inîsertion of
whîiclî cat'ds liaviîîg been gettcrally requtesteti
witlîin ton minutes of my beitig calleti te the bar,
I looketi upon as a, personal coîtiplimetit oit the
part of i the espapcr preprietors. I aIse lîad iii
May portînanteau a more pontierous atttouttceuiieut*
of iny professiottal titles, anti te the saine effeet
as the îtewspa.per advertisentetit, ratîter catlcîtîa-teti
te fasciîiate and tiazzle the ticigliborîtooti, whIerc
1 intcîîdcd te resitie and practise, if possible. It
iras conîposeti of shooet iren upoti a %vootien
frainte, like the cotîvex lid of a stîtaîl truitkz, au'd
wvas gorgcously respîctendît iii gilt letters oit a jet
black grotinti. I mîust coîttess tîtat îîîy confidence
in tîtat sign, like îîîauy otlter cotnfitientces of miy i
youtlt, lias sitice been a great de-il shtaken, allti I1
mucli questiont ttov wluetlir it be good taste for
laîvycrs te adopt the saite style of art iii tîtoir
business annoîuncenîîcîts as you observe in the
pitlîy tmandates on1 stezlitiboats, of " No Smoking
abaft the sltaft.l"

Ili dite tnite 1 received the conigratula.tîins of
My relatives antd frientis. The juniors of course,
inquireti as te tîte ordeal of the exantatieut
lately passeti. To have stated titat il wvas very
difficult, seînieti inîtirectly iitnplyiîig, tîtat it liat
becut diflicult te vie-se I carefilly evaded partie-
ulars, and rccounntendcd applicatits it aIl cases te
becoutte confident by abundatît preparalieut. I
tlîik 1 ittîpreviscd a tiuiber of verydiflicult qtues-
tionts, urbicli the betîcliers i conîvocationt utiglît
bave asked hati tbcy tought of tîteni, but Uhe

prompt solutions supposeti to have been thon
and there given, rather tcnded than otherwise to
iicase the iiystery andi awe of the examistation,
and induce a favorable opinion of the succcssful
student.

My next care wvas to procure an office. Miy
ideas on that subject w~ere net very inagnificent;
but I mnust premnise that ii the town where 1 ini-
'tendeti to locate myself, therc bla not ns yefl been
man:r buildings of any sort crccted, and, stili fewver
where office accomnmtodation at aIl respectable
could be obtaincd. Tuie main strect of thie towna
ivas tolcrably well definied ; but a great many of
the lateral andi by streets were, at tltat mioment,
encluseti andi under cultivatîon in spiteofe al
survcys, xnaps, and corner posts to the contrary.
I secured a smnall mot, howevcr, on the grounti
fluor of the principal streetabout seven feet broad
by twenty-four feet deep, and wvhich I considereti
with the rent I was required te pay, wvas as eli-
gibly situateti for business as 1 coulai obtain. My
office was separateti by a woodcn partition frctm
a shoemiaker's shop on the rigl:t, andi ont te left
Ivas bounideti by a gencral store andi grocery. It
'vas a lively and business.like nieighborhood on
inany accounits, as mnucli unlikze chanibers ini tho
Iincr Temple, or Gray's Inn, as possible ; but
after al, attendeti with a great nîany disativan-
tages. Thli grecer, hoîvever, seexacti to, have
sente notion that, like the English ides, a law-
vers chaînbers shoulti bc as unobtrusive as pos-
sible, and se kcept extcnding Uic daily exhibition
of b1is fisît, onlions, potatoes, patent pails, anla
waslî tubs, too inuch altogether in front of my
pre-nises, distracting attention froin andi most
tierogatory to niy sigîî of jet black and gold, andi
which I discovereti, to my intense disgust, one
înerning, surieunteti wvit a fat goose as a crest,
plueketi, proper, anti pendent with te mnotte,
oniy 2s. 6d., in a manner which seemiet te mie
the result of tiesigu anti whicli indicateti a delib-
crate intention of patîteritîg te a degradeti but
popular association et the ativocate atlla bis vie-
tit. Ont the otr biaud the shenaker and lus
assistatnts distinguished thecnselves as vocalists,
ant i; Ooiaced te labors of the pegging awl and
Iap stonie, by innuniiierable lyries of li;rd-licart.cd
fithers and guardians with rebellieus dtingliters
anti wards, who cither killeti tîteinscîves for love,
er becaine happily uniteti te tîte matn of tîteir
elteice, wvho hati won the fortLune aîîd faivor of his
king b)y lus wonderful exploits eitber by ses or
by landi, etr by both. Thtis destroyed te illusion
of quiet Chambers cotnplctely ; but use is second
nature. 1 tîalie ne d(ubt a niillcr cati enjoy
contemplation without bein g disturbe by the
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runible of tite itiii and I knowv thaIir is possible
for batodîîeî1 becomoe so acctistomed to
te (rogs lit thte spring- lime, that thle tetnporary

i-cssatioîi of their Boise is perccived more titan
thc noise jîseif.

As 1 sail before, I lid onily one roomn; but as
I had very littie ofliue fiirnittîre, antd wvas tiot en-
cunibercd %vitu, tit accumtttiion of p:îpers, it
seetned large etiotîglIi for doit), a snttg- business,
provided the opportunttiî arose. I liail a siteif to,
hiold tny ivw books, or railer my library, (BL
very expensive or extensive, as 'viii bc perceived;
but 1 did nul îiîink îlîcre %vas so niuclt law on lte
otside of ttîv licad as I have since discovcredl,)
a deal table wvitii a green baize over it, and ant
amni citair on otie side of il. I hiad one or two
otller chairs of the post and rail pattern, seated
wvitlt clini bamk, li strips, flot cotîifortable thîings
to, repose upott by any tucans. 1 iîad also, reck-
lessly omdered soute pigeon hioles for tue arrange-
ment of patuers, atn article of furniture made by
myjoitier, of iiost extravagant dimnensionîs, and
wliiclî I %vas so inteuîseiy amixiotns to receive Mefre
I liad nity eartly tise for il, that at uny earnest
request it %vas Sulnt hîomie unpaitite(l. My library
con sisted of att old edition of Blackhstotie's Coin-
metitaties four odd voltumues of Excltequer Re-
ports, a wvotdemfui editioti of Tidd's Practice,
whichi bail led a dissipatedl and roviîîg life, aiid
thmeatetied speil> dissou tion-(tiîe covers %vere
StI good kmi slîarpetîiîg penlmnives, and tue li-
side iras stili good for shîarpening practice, and
altogethter the book bore evidence of liaving beeti
heretofore in tue possessiotn of a tli'ving attor-
Bey) ; oute volumte of Sîteiford on Mortunain, (a
genit toan atiquamy, wvlicli baid been gii-en to me
because the iotior lîad turned lus attention to
otiter branchles of te law), and several copies of
the Provintciali Sratutes, the first atîd last pages
of wvîicli, iuîciudiuîg uthe titles and indices, lîad
been iîîiariibly lost; anîd utîless the knowledge
of tiiese enacîtietts iras niost iuitiînale, a searcli
was geuierallv giveut up in a state of confused be.
wiideimiiieîit. My table %vas funîisied ivith an
iîikstand, a box of :steel petts, a piece uf red seal-
ing-.wvax, ditto of reil tape. I liad a drawer un-
derîteatît ivwlicit %vas cottined a very tnodcst
stock of staîitiery, deedq,, inenmorial.:, aîîd' c-îi-
mon office biatiks. The wvhoie coticerit htîd a
new, raw, anud imupronmptu appearance, like a tein-
porar; supper fable mît a public bai before tue
oloîh is laid; but 1 longed for aiu upporuutity of
usitîg it, anid ail] 1 watttel wvas clienits.

Since the days of wliich 1 write, a grreat naîîy
chitiges have takien place li our towtt-trama
decay of buildinigs, one or two, fires, aîîd the li-

provenietît of te age have so tratusfuiritîed the
aippemîr,. lice 0f mny of the strehts, that it lias
becotute diflictttu1 a3sigut te icicaliîy for sonte of
tue cjiiondîtni teitents. 31y old office lias -oîto
witî te rest. WViicre it Once stood iii its humttble
tdimnsionîs atid primitive priietriart of a
large foîtr-stoty brick buildinig niow statuis, cui-
beliislîed uvitit rut stone, atud cuist iroîî, atnd pattes
of glass imrger titan the sttpevfiuihs of miy old
office table. I seldoni, luowevem, îuass tue spot
wliere 1 furst conîunenced practice %vitlîott my
tîieuuiory mecîîrriîîg witlî sonie fotiiness to the
pe-iod. My bîusiniess responsibilities ivere not
tteit vemy great; tuor did I tdietu eî'e imtagine
Iliat it wouhd be muore than a pleasatît. mand profit-
able pastitue 10 ho a hatt'yer, wviiet t itny own
rootut, atîd \rvitlt a library by no tîteatîs ceiîiplete,
I was prepuirci "10o take thie wotlId îy te nose."
Since, tîtet I have slighly chaîîgcd mîy tîitti, and
I find tlîat with a greater tlumnber of pi'ofessional
appliances, the profession lias its perils as wveih as
ils pleastres, aîîd if you shîouid chiance 10 seize
tuat tîtutdane feature witlt any degrue ofetîergy,
lucre is att abundatice of ils frienîls %wlio, ont ils
part, admtit of no apoiogy, and iîîsist tpou your
lîavirîg an hostile nmeetinîg.

My initetntion, liowever, ii Iliese memoratuda of
uny eariy davs iras 10 give sonte idea. of thie prae-
lice of te profession lin Upper Qutiadmi. I cao-
BOL Say tlîaî I aun eniahledlt 10 so front taviog
liied an extensive one; but I thîink I mmty say I
have met with aimost every vartely of client,
wlîich a genemal practitioner can tho ii a couîntry
practice, frontî the u'ich unerehant vvîose periodical
visits t0 his distanît custotiieri, strikies terror mbt
their tuuprepared cash accounts, down to, the Iiti-
gfiotîs yeoîau wlto, or cotîrse, deprecates law,
and saîisics bis propensity by sîiîîgi biis tieigh.
bor for hiaif a day's utse of an ox sied. Il vras
o11e of te latter clutss whio gave nie uuîy cauliest
emplloytnetul, as a coutîsehior ; aîîd so, witiîout for.
ther pref-ace, I %vill etîdeavoito -0ive ant accounit of

11t1 FiR5T CASE. 1

'Toto Toucliy i.-; faunous for tmdîug lte laieof eveu-yl>dy.,
Spectl r>.

itfter I lîad been estallitd lit tny citambers,
or rallier ctaibem, about a îveek, aii wras be-
griîniîîg 10, bel thal butsinîess prospectîs tuere not
very briglîl. 1 camue to0 tîîy office, as tisita, about
tll A. M. I hîohd a regular aîtctidatîce mut your
office cotuducive t0 success, anti 1 %vts tlîitking
tof sotne iway by wiîicl I cotîld inuilate Mr. Bob
Sawyem, uit te Pickwicli paper.t, anîd dehtîde te
ptublic 1)3 a series of ciever arihce-,z, iiiio îlîe be-
lief thaI 1 wats enijoying an excellent practice,
and tctat muy contitnual, engagemnts were vcry
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Ilkly to isappoii.t mny intendeti clie.,ts, utiless
they took strenuions mnensures to esistire a cou-
sultation vithi nie uipoti their st!veiral îîlEirs. 1
have observeti i siîidry towns, (andi not except-
ing thei îîetropolis), hurried alilîauîîcellîelits on1
the doors oif law veu-s' offices, sueli as Il Gone to
Oroîvu Ollic"-" On canisult:tiol-".3iuck in
hlf an nu"-uî to tic unîiitiated tlkey have
lield (.,lt iuîdîceuîîeîits for theni to becouuîe Ildwell-
ers on die tlireslihiold," as Illver Lytton haffi
it; but to yoig aîspiranîts to tic %uos;uck tluey
are mnore suggestive of a sedertint at a saloonî, or
a tClil)iirary aibsenîce ini ascertaiîîing the niuLuical
position (il the sol;îr luîninary. 1 hall noever yet
rcsorted co amty sncbl devices since 1 bail beeui a
barriste, ; anîd on tliis occasion, alter taking a
viewv of tic cxtcrioî of uîîy office, and ascertain-
ing thiat iîîy frieîîd tlîe grocer liat not cntirely
excinîleil îny brilliant sigi by the "delicacies of
the se;tsont," 1 tookz îny seat in iiîy office chair ait
the cri [icil molnoîit Milenu thle harînoîîious cord-
ivainei s irere ttiiitotiieiiig tint the lieroÇîîe of tieir
lyrie luit a-asuîîîd mnasculinie attire for the sole
abject of beiîig îieir lier erraitie tirue love. 1 bc-
gan to sînoke-yes snok-e! (anti nota cigar cither
-but a Clay pipe whlicIa %vas beginîîiîîg to ap-
proaîel a liîxnîious state of înrcotie, perfection)-
very di.iagîeiable, I admnit, on naîiy acconuits,
occasiomnt!l.v sa to youî lady fiieuîds, anîd at tiiîiis
xiausealiîug to yoursclf; but, afteî a»l, înany cele-
brateti mein have sîîiohaed, aîîd stili do sînoke,
anti youîig birristers siioke, of course, frin syîîî-
patlîy. Undelr tlîe sootluing inifluenîce of the pipe,
1 'vas stui(yillg atteîitively tic celebrated case of
I3ardull vs. Pîckwvick, 2 Dickeîî's Ileports, wlîcu
my aîttenîtionî vas îvithîdrawil froîn îîîy book by
the sudticn tançl radier uîîexpected ouîtraînce of a
visitor, wlioîni 1 lioped was a clieîîa, anti tlîerefore
in uîîy excess of liospitality, I jerkcd niy e
froua tlîe table, lvliere they lînt beeti restilig, aîîd
discoîîîposed the "set" of îny Toronîto paîîtaloons,
in order ta receive lîini ivitît becoîîiîîg cerelnoîîy.
le %v-.tti ta be polite, andi certaiîîly was, sofar
as he kîtici lîow. Ris appearanre, hîowever, îvas
not attractive; but I iîîeîîùîlly resolved that, r.ot-.
withistauîdiîîg appearances, in tlic eveîit of lus
reqîliring îîîy services, 1 would consider, l the
langîî;uge of Lord Broughanî, "mSI ceiitt
my clienît." le lookedti a ad wiry, rather
above tîte niidle liciglit, ivith ivha t plircîxologists
would cal] a saîîguine-bilious teînperament which
soemeti, soiiieliow or otlier, ta irnpart an influence
to lus habiliuîîcîîts. Ris hiair was liglît ant i iry,
andi )ls head uvas covered ivith an aid lattencd
dyed iiiusht-rat cap, with a straiglit forw~ard peak.
lis Great coat was of arenote age, being coarse,

%vehl uvorii, anid of a 3-ellovi-zi (]rab color, arnd
iatchuet %witi lus lînir. It was verîy lotioz, andi

reaiclieti nearly ta lus aîîk-les, aîîd thue lapels
exteîided up) tue batvk to ['vo faîild iaother af
Pearl buttonîs, close togeiîlîer, andî %vithlî a foot
of' thie olti f.Lslîionedl six-iîîcli roiiii ciilhar. lis
b.ots ivere sugsadls trowvseîs ol thie hoile.
îîîade buitteriiot vîitity ; and before lie spolie lie
seetiieti exacîly tic sort of nu:îai ulia - Inever
wvantcd aîîy îîîoîe tlîaîî wlîat's rilt"but, at tîxe
saine tiîne %voulti prefer lî;viîîg a lauvsui t iii its
acquîisitionî.

IlSutnire," says lie, 'l how goes tic tinies ? Vve
becîx tlîilciîu ta Cali, on yoni betbre ; but anit hall
îîa chîance tilI tov. tiiv've tilla elcîoîîgl 1
rgîîess. 1' ve rot a iîîid of a1 litîle Case tîat bath-
ers nie sanie, anîd 1 ivas tinkiîa. il it didîî't cost
too nîtch, l'il jîîst -et yott ta %voîk1 it ont Jor me,
anti pettifog a spell'

1 was hialf iîîcliîîcd ta lie angry %vlîeî I lieard
aur nîoble pîrofessionî slaundereti albeit igîîoraîîtly;
but îvlîeîî I caitie ta thlik about bojard, ldiîlig,
tailorsl bills, andt office relit, 1 pocîcetedth ie
aîffronît) in expectatioîi of al Ïac, andi aissîied lîim
îîîy Charge sbouhd corresponîd nlitîx thxe iîîxpork-
aîicc ar tlîe case.

Il eil," lie conîtinuîe(], Ilit aiîît r.o great aie-
coulit, alter aIl; but its tlîe îuîiiîciple's tue tlîing,
-wleîi a mni calc'lates ta be iîghy, lie art ta be
stopped,-Uliat's it,-I doîi' t Ic'nt ca ougre
aîîybody, anîd I don't uIlen ta, be, golîgedi; andi
usineg thîis lueiti exorduîîîîî, foir.uiiiateiy for ail par-
tics in au allegoricail scuise, lie sat doîvu on a
chair, iiîdicated tlîc absenice o)f a hocket liaîidker-
duief, aurseti anc of luis feet upali tue otiier kace,
anti proceedeti, as 1 autcipatud, ta a more par-
ticular anîd deliberate explantion.

IlYou sec, tue buisinecss ut tlie story's this,-
mle andi the man liii1 gnilîg ta tell you about'à
ieighbors, aîîd miore'n a vear ago lie grot put ouf

ivith me, cause I doggued ixis hiogs oulea unly per-
tater patch, anti onte on 'cm %vent hiome chiawedl
np, couîsiderabhc. Wil, lie gin, out aroiiud that
niy dag ivas ivicketi, andt useul ta IcilI slucep, and
byeîuîby, alter a spell, ny do- corne liînpiuig like
as thou-ix h'd hin cauglit ii a truîp, aîîd 1 allus
suspiciauxet îvho done it. Vieil, that aint wbat
l'un going ta tell you about, andi 1 duixuto as if ha2
anything to, do with %vliat 1 arn going ta tell you;
but I flicuglît L'd let you sec %vliat kiud af a man
ho wvas auiyway. Ilows'ever, tluiugs went along,
andi byemby, about a week aga, 1 ivas caming,
along haine, and middiux' close up ta lus fence,
('twvas a littie after sundowuî, andi gettiuîg a kiader
duskilt e,) I founxt a log chuain. WeclI- eeing it
-righL tiiee in the roati, 1 pickcd it up and ehee.L
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dered it liornne-a.dnr't ni suore thitnrnngt of its 1 cornrnersition turiired carnîrny upson -encrai inatters
beirg hisseinnore'n a cild, arnd so oi nnrruuriced n Iot a1t.1il beaiig lipon tihe case iii iiaîd, and the
ighlt tu usinng it, as a budy ingit nrnally, anlti ¶Constablîe, totiiy iinîniiirnufii of ilie pre-senice of

cite dav a lois,,g siiel arteru'ards, iviei myi boy 4the mnagistrate, lrn:d luis chair tiited ag.'dinst the

MisSit.Ililý, p sill da"Soi il-lvi'd alil. h %vliat n i-e of Iiftv.five, cirnwing tobacco
crmes, andI ciairnis the chiahs. Weii, 1 ivari't to se:titc, anid dligesisi-g witu ail deliberanion. Uie
hiomre j.:;r ileril. 1 a oIff tttin«I' rn rnis a suit cointetrnns of the locail sirevzlsppr. Idrnt think
1 lrn:181 abolit Soune flous-, anti su surv boy wvouiilsi't the j)roseculnor cordiaiiy tpîsrovecd of mny pre-
lot inii have trne chais. Weil, frrst and foremosn, sence; but I %vas profournnly polite to imii, wvhicli
hé. ce-oos to %vori aud abuses ini to kili; toM' iuow rathcr ternded tu onu mnutilai ernsbarrassment. The
Ille alla isir farnrniv %Vas at thiieviinu" brced, and lit. prosectitor %vas a short cluinsy maîis, ut presrnit

saisirn itin Uiat, downî lie puits lhot foot to the of ratiier mrnorose aspiect arnd uilcanly -ilpeir-
squire, anid swvars unv boy .stolc Urne ehain! anmi alîce. Ile 'vas attcnded by lsis iwife, a lady cvi-
byernuhy a coti,tble cornues :1101m. aula talies hI-Ii dessrniy of a --troll. xiîrnded.- tura, urne o! tule de-
up for Urne robberv. Wefl, 1 kuîîd of iistruisted scrip)tirni wlîo coîsid figuraitivcly IIlîold lier civi"
Ilsoi it %vis gOinrn tu bc, aîîd I told thîe squire 1 inn evcry meise but lier toîguie ;-his daugister,
ivas bournid ta defernrd Urne case nylîuu anud so lic wlio appcared f0 dislilie lir present positioni, and
put off Urne case for a speli, anti the lrnearrnss is tvo, of lsis younig boys, wlioin, it iras easy f0 sec,

g-oin- to be tried riglit Irerc iii toiwn to-day, -1 stood in suore féar of tîreir parents' dispîcasuire
gues-s vont cars onsuit Mins, if you're sinxrt, atic I than of a littie obligatory periury. Thse " log-
-%vaut vou te fiail Iiiii if ';oi kirn. I dion t like! fing clialît scrape, as iL was ternued, attracted «.x
lair aury wiy, and dornst waut noc more Osat su' incrcasing" audience, whlose prescuce Urne ]sit o!
riglits; but Utne business of tise îuatters' thîs Uat the stove and liîrnited dimnsnions of Urne recru
ivlicen a niit goes to cutting up his rustys ini.i ta.rend(eredl nîspîasaut and inconvenicut, alsnost
Wv-. Wlly, theni, I jest want, to teach ii hlm, ls' enou.,h tu defoat Urne enîds of justice ; but Is

got to look ount." J worslnip proceerned to try trne case with flic addi-
As 1 -.as totally irnexperieînced iii recciving re- itrnonal discomnfort of aut utter absence of elbow

tainere, I did lrot dcrinsrnd lia-yunent of a foc as a1
necessary prelinirrarv, and afrer lucaring inuinber-
boss detils o! tlrne outrage urnder cornnsi.lcrtiou,
sud ssîany aggravatinng irnstarnces of prior irnuposi-
tions, 1 irnnquired Uthe place sud tiinue of atteudingi
the sessionns of Urne jrnrstice, arnd, disrnsissirng usy
client with rcpeated iîrjuîrctious to ho preparcd
~vitls lsis wvitrnesses, wicli ail tIse cntrusiasnu arnd
oute of a stroug srmp)atlny for Uthe causse of sny
iuuch iijurctb frienr (annd witlr far fronu niercernary
feeirnugs so farr) I proceded to look up thse case
vitîs ail trne rescearcîs Iy library afforded, arnd in
thre irnterval clirarged nîy uiud with a cornfused
mass oi irnîforusauion rcsj)ectiiig crime aud its, pun.s-
ishrnenut in tise a)b'ztnact, as ircli as of crcry spe-
cos o! lsreny sud felotiy knowrna to tilt courts of
Over nu(d Termriner, anrnd Geiscral Gusol Delivcry.

In dirne timie I attcrided a. trne uisgistranc's
ruent, annd fousid tise case about ready to proceed.
My client appecared tfriunrphints~as 1 cutered uviuh
him, and ernncornrragcd lsis zsun, tise prisoner, by
inforusing hiiii tisat ho iras 'bonrnnd to sec Min
tlirougrn." Bi - -t n thse auturrun, therc iras
a fire in Uthe store in tIse roont whîere tIsejustice,
a woru.iy yeomnan of tse ricighborrood, iras ait-
ting. Ile iras aeatcd at a table wiu.h sortie sta-
tionnerv, &C-, on wbich siso Isy tise information
and paliers -alresdy Usken iu tise case. Ali par-
ties irerc sitting down, an.d for Fome t'mse the

roint, ivitli reveral gaping boors irntcîstly gazing
over lsis siroulder upon the evidence lie iras
takinng down ; but of wliicls tirey were unsible to
road a wvord. Add to tîris, there was a density
(if! couiied nd hetd air enougl to, uayýs¶fy thoe

Jclcarest brain, -iiid to uakeo Urne position of ad-
msinistrative nutrority auythiug but a sineure.

The inforimation ias, hrouever, read, statinz.,
of course, ainon- oUrner tliings;, Urnat Uthe prisonier
fcloiiusly stole the article in question ; tOint it
1usd beenl fouud iu lsis Possession, semcd appa-
rent; aud <ie prosecutor scemed to cosiderthis
as a suflicicut substautiation of lsis cornuplint.
With frequent prorptings fron Isis irife (irho
informcdth re court iin a loud voice, suflicicuUty
cuer-et7le aud exacting courriction, that lise kuiew
aill about the clrnin-wlere site bouglit it-wso
cut it off-Usie blickqmiti %isern put Utne lirooks to
it, &c. %&c.,) Urne prosecutor ideitified tîre cirain
tu be iiis-tua;i the chains was on Isus promises
just bcfore hie inissed it (Il 1 sec iL close by tho
bob-.slcd 7myçcf" tse wife interrupted.) Tho
resto ic ev'dence avasç cr'y vagule as to witliUrer
it mua on tIse prosecutor's premises tîse night it
iras missed, or whîeUrner it inad been leit ricar the
bob-sled, or in tuie road or out of 'the road. As
to prool o! the fclonious abstraction tbere 'ias
deaulu. of evidence on oath. Tise strong nuinded
woman offered to awcar tbat abe bcliaved the
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prisoner was nican cîîough to do it, or lit aIl
events, if lie, tlîc prisoîler, ivasî't, lais fatîser
iwa.;" but titis îlid îlot seecîn to.satisf'y thic wortlà%y
miagistrate as to tlîe felony. It iîust iot, bu sîip-
posed iliat the prosectitor- anud lais party had hecin
aflowed to "ivec tlîcir cvilieiîce itlout interrup
tion front thîcir opjmonc:ts, a-, duriiig; its îuro-res-
sion ail sorts of variations of the lie dErcct aind
the lic cullusive, liad heeni actively exchaniged.
Tlî îagh îe thircatencult sever-al tiîncs to coin-
imit tlme parties, unliess mure order was observed;
but it lîad very little efl'ect; anditl U introduction
by the hostile parties of irrelevant matters tenad-
in- to mutttial criiminations, gecrally succecedd
a teinpnrary lu. "I1 slhotîd like to knowv who
sboie tlîat side of pork,?" ivas aniswcrcd by 1'l
should likeo to h-now how yjoit caimie by tliat 1mi!f-
falo robe?" My good offiuion of niy client ias
by no mans increcascd. I bega,.n to sec tliat both
parties wcere iii a stite of feud, and ivere gra.tifmcd
by aîîy frivolous opportunity of annoying cadi
otimer, aîmd I reaill could not feel inuchi triuniph
wlîen the justice dismissed the case, and recoin-
mendcd thc prosecutor to scek lus renicdy iii
trover. 1'Trove' to the prosectutor semcd un-
intelligible, aîîd iii its nature, as a civil action,
flot sufficuetly annoyimmg; iierefore, the decision
unas unsatislac tory. M-y c!icntt, too, ippearcd
dissatisicd, and wanteid to k-now frontm Uicjustice
"icticr 'mc aas goin' toge tainy costs for being
draggcd up liera ivitl ]lis witnifesse, and Iosing
se maicl timie just for noUîin" But lie re-
ceived a severe lecture froni tue magistraLe,
in an upriglit, homespun wvay, recominonding liiiîn
to bc lcss iitigious, and foulent fcwcr quarrels
amnr aeigibors. Thie prisoner was releascd
from custody, rcry mucli te luis satisfaction, and
the court brokie up witlaout bain- teriminatcd by
a coiniittai te tic countyjail, wlaich, as the amni-
able partzuer of tic prosecutor lîoped would have
taliren place. Shie told the ungaimiy lad inho had
been in custody, in lier vaicdictory address to
hiln, tliAt site "Ilopeci te sec soute of 'cmi yev.
w1hcre Lue dogswouidm't bark at 'cm,and if evcry
body had tlieir own, 'sonie folks' would bc in the
'ju.ý'at titis present momnent?'

My cliicnt seemed disposed te avoid me; per-
lisps lie lîad discorcred the absence of any symn-
pathy avith bhis fortunes since the dismissal of tue
case; but more probabiy lhc did not i-vish te have
any allusion iade te Uic retaining foc avhich lie
knew 1 cipected. I aiho-wed nîyseif te overcoine
my native anodosty, aiud with sundry misgivimigs,
but with a pladid countenance, I advertcd te xny
recomapense. The artful litigant sid, ««'Oh, I'd
hilte te, fiorgot &iH about it. low taucli do you

charge?" 1 refflied, that niy services, if %'orth
:înytlîing alt aIl, wcre ivorti live dollars. ''Five
dlollars 1" said hie. "' Weil, you (Io carui youir mo-
tic3 easv-wltv, that's anli awfîîl sighit to carzî so
quiclc. You warn't iiore'n tivo hours there alto-
getlîcr-.and( iL's a considerab.e spell to nighit yet.
l'va gût a d.lla-r abut llu idîl Voit kin have,
ir yoîî SayV 80; but I %Von't have anIV 11ono;, to gro
hîonte with, if voni take it. Lih-e as not l'il hatve
somne inure business somne tiiînc, and 1*1l caîl and
seule it up atghrY My first cucul aîîd 1
parted 1 begani to 'vi--li hll in the "jug" for
the inaier iii which lieliad used ie ; and al-
thoughi I rcailly waîîtcd the ridiculously siill sunai
of one dollar, I shouild have spurncd it had 1 liad
an opportunity of takin- it on titis occasion, whichi
I hand not. Tiis 'vas the firEt disagreeable blow
1 hiad had. After ail1, I did not care so mnuchi for
tic absence of flic fc, as to fuel thant I ]lad beca
foolcd.by iny flrst client. Since then 1 hiavcmaide
a resohuiion, in takimg up cases, and thiat is, to
reccive nir fée before procecding. If n nian have
a fair cause of action or defence, and prcpays for
your.attention. lie lias a riglit to denmand your
bcet services thus sccured. If hoe endeavor to
nake bargains wvi. you dependent on the resuit,

hie is the sort of cliaracter who it neither generous
in success, norjust in faillura.

I must, howvever, nagain introdluce my flrst client.
About a week after our flrst interview, lie again
calledl at my office, and stremîuously endeavorcd te
induce me to brin- an action for faîse iinîprison-
ment 2gainst the owner of the Iogging- cliain,
groundcd on thc prosecution I have cndeavorcd
to detail, and promnising mic timat wliatcvcr da.
mages were rccovercd, 1 should have a inoiety
for mv services. 1 dcclinied the action; but mny
client 'vas not satisfmed. le, liowever, retained
a proifssional rival, who, was my senior in the
L-.i% Society, but junior Io anc in his arrivai in
our toivu. fly the good managemient of xny
learned fricnd, howcver, and by tiiose won-dcrful
freaks wvhich sonietimes incxplicably iniluence
juries, at thc trial of thc cause for false inîiprison-
nient, at the nctt assizes, my quondami client ob-
taincdl a verdict for llfteen poundm damages! I
being for the defence; n as for tic costs of
soda defence, as wvell as for xny aforesaid services
before the magistrate, they romain unpaid bv
both parties to this day, nnd 1 have long lookcd
upon thern ds bad debts; but as being associatcd
with iuseful wamrrings to avôid litigious cliaracters
of the calibre of 11 ny first client.

D)ounrFuxu..-That amia ever recouers lits pro-.
porty by going to, law.
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THIE WEAVER'S HOME.

IT MIS al cold, bright Decemnber night, and the
eve of a nationtal testivity. A gibbous nolon was
floai iii. iii serene beaut ' tbreugh the sky ; and
inyiiads cf staîs, like the kindi eyes of ministeraig
spirits, wcre keepiiig watch upon the earth. But
only the lownch, the fersakein, the sick, or tlie
renaîtntic, couitl fiîîd tlime or inc;ination tu gaze
iiite th, caii, div ine face of heaveri titat ibt
The inlu.itude were ail astir. Extraordiîîary
prep irationts acre being mtadle to do befittirtiL
lomter te that aiicteiit aiiiîiversar-y ot joy whiclî
tme ioncîiti' so tiiv,,ul( once mt e usiier in. Ali
tlie grvat tlîeîeuglifares cf the metropolis werc
lit ni) as if in i ivalry cf' the noeitday spiendors,
and a vast hurriîg tiýe of hunianity discharged
its -Ii tlii-eu .h the gorged stre4ets. 'lice city pre.
seîîted tac upcsing appearaîce cf a nîigbty mart.
Aiust ail the populutieit seenied te bc couvert-
ed fer the tinie beiîîg loto vendors or buyers,

Especialiy was tijis the case tbrougliout the
enti e extelît of Slsereditch--tlîat tradinîg eru-
ponui, te whiclî the teits cf theusarîds cf the
poorer classes peopling tiat neigliborlîood are
aucustortied te resort l'or the purcisase et' their
provisions. This Spacieus street exhibited tue
aspect cf a fair. Ali the siiops were brilliantiy
ililuîinated, an i the Windows inîest teiînptingiy
garîîisied withi an abundance cf those choî cecoîninedities, a paLrticipation in which le by every
Engiishman deemed indispensable te a proper
Observance oet tie f'estive rites et Christmas. Ail
Inatner cf clever artistie devices were exbibited
te attraîct attention and custom. Ranged on the
eppoýite edge cf the pavemîent was another con-
tintious uine cf rival stails, tasteful miniature
bazaars, andl a illetiey isest of salesnien), sales-
weînen, aitd juvenile traders-tisilbckiiig iii ail
sorts et' wares, frein lace to liieifeis, and froîin
literature te bunches eof unions ; semle et' whon
were stationary, while etîters were in perpetnal
motion ; seine mute and spiritiess, but meat et'
theni clinoreusly iînportuiling tue patronage cf
every passer; somne t'ast verging grave 'ards, by
age or premature decay, and otiiers just eut et
babyhood, were competied thus esnly te go forth
and battie tierceiy for a crust of' honest bread ;
sorte had iiivested their elaire capital in a smaîl
tray et' triîakets, trom the anticipated proceeds cf
wblch a large family depended for titeir night's
ohelter, and t'oraubsstence on the morrow ; while
besides ail tisese, there was yet aniother grade ot'
mendicatît creatures, stili more deeply aud hope-
lessly suniken, who, lacking more honorable
nierchandise, were coinpelled te trade upon their
miseries, and exhibit their starved locks, te-
gether with the ragged embiems ef their wretch-
edness, for charitable coin.

Fianked on eicher side by this double battery
of attraction and noisy solicitation, the crowd
moved on, now briskly, and now sluggishly, ac-
cording as the width et' the pavement alternateiy,
broadened or contracted. Ail seemed te be
swayed by one engressing want. Ai this un-
ulsual out-door bustle had reference te the tra-
ditional festivities and goodly t'ellowships of the
comin - day. Though ail other days le the year
be dark, thie poor English operative wilI, if pofr
Bible, let in a few gliinmerlng raye of joy and

social clicer tipon bis Christinas hearth. Ile will
pinieb hlm' cif fer weeks tegether, il lie may but
thei eby see a lsriplt lire buriliig ili, lus giate, and
ail ,bu:idaiice cf liespi table laie gra luig lu k table,
ont that itmet rie ' holiday Occalsicti. 'But aias!
ot'teii, iii spite eft' oîir lest efloîts, it large niîm-
ber of unfortîîîîate finjilies aie detsned te ps
tlis scason et' eiijoyliielit iii uulfricîîlcd (lesciate-
ness sud want. Let us tike ai ex'întpl".

Look for a momenîit int s the niudst of that
agitatcdl streaîn et lie. Sc tliat wo inan, pale
ivith pertubation, a ith a face fair but fmtine-
strie eii, lier C3 e unw'aidei igiy set, aîîd haviîîg
a lîa;f-delirious air about lier, a sue struggles
forîvard iiftue throng. Dodging livre andi there
-now te th, rigbc, and now te the left-seeing,
heai iîg, and kisowing isotliing cf ail ilit is trana-
pîîîîîg arouîîd lier- she iiiipetuousiy 1t511(5 on-
wai'ds Wlîither la suie bouiid ? Wiitls abat
terrib)le tidîîîgs is ber besom la dent? \Vbere us
site about te eînpty lier hseurt of its freightage et'
woe ? Let us follow ber, and sc.

Gaiiig tue entraîlce te ais obscurie street near
the raiiway termsintus, site suddeîîiy plonges jute
tue glooni. Meeting bere witb fewer obstructions
te ber progress. lier pace becomes accelerated.
Site traverses a formionîs succession of streets,
courts, aud alleys, stridiiîg beavily ali,-g tise dry,
frested pavement, as if site trod iii (;legs, util at
Jength she ernerges lîte a sissail square, sittiated
iii tue very beart ot' the weaviîîg district. It le
surronnded by Iofty, diiapidated bouses, that look
as if they hsd been censigiied te irredeeinable
rulît, oiras thougîs tlîey bad 'failen loto (incery.'
There la sonietbiig aful in tbe solitude, silence,
and obscui'ity reigiîng bere, atter lsaviîîg passed
se abruptly t'rom tbe conflusion aud intenîse glare
eof the thronged eity. There are ne gas-iights
burîiîîgi near. The îîîoeî, liowever, sbines iran-
qîîiliy iipîn onis ide ofut' h square. Oni rea'iig
tue epeit doorway cfa bouse, liaviiîgtliree stoeys
abeve the basemeîît, tue jaded and excited
woînan disappeared. One tiight of stairs are
cliisbed-tben alîctlîer-aîîd îîew se stands,
îaeîîsentariiy pausiîîg and listeuting, bet'ore the
door of a chamber.

' Jane-e it you ?' inqtîired a feeble voice from
witii.

Iii an instant she ivas in the room ; and, as
tliough the fast atom ef streiigtb tîsat verv me-
ment died out et' er, she sunk heavily down upon
the floor.

Liere we are on the thre8kold of' a weaver's
home, and in the preseece et s weaver's family,
jIis', as it ia passing oeneati the desolating power
cf oee of' those crises of' wretchedness ch..t are
unhappilv of sncb roquent occurreneC ameeg thie
ClaSS of industrious operatives, and especiaily
duning the periodicàl stagnationt te which their
trade is subjeet. The room was cold, barren, and
t'elnr; lis hearth deselate; ne canlle ullumjned
the cheerless scene ; ne lingerng tspark et' lire
threw out ite genial warmth frein time bars et' the
cinderlesa grate; every vestige ot' domestc con-
venieiice seenied te have be'en swept away by
the bitter blftsts Of Peverty ; and the shiverIng,
huisger-bitten inînstes were huddled tegether in
semi-nakedness ini varions parts et' the rcem. AIl
the ligbt they eujoyed waB the gift ot the 1 eun'e
fair servant,' whoee welcome besins Streamed lat
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et the longitudinal liglits tbat mun almost across
the sides of the building. Beneath the windows
lacing the muoon stood two looms, botli having
unfillished work in thejis. Ou the opposite aide
of the chamber were diinly visible the ruins of a
third lonîn, and beside it was a 'quill winding'
machine, soinewbat resemhling a spinning-wbheel,
bi iuleans of wllî ch tic sil]k is w otlllc on te thle
quitls' for the shuttie. Croucbing beneatb the
porry' ofonie ut the loome on the eastern side of

the room, anîl in tbe full brightness of the
beautiftil moonlight, was the busband of the wo-
man we bave seen-a dark, wild, unsborn,haggard-looking man, just recovering froin a
terrible attack of fever, but wbose convalescence
hiad been hindered by the mental anguisb and
pliveical privations he had endured. His manlv
limbs had fallen away to a moe bony slîadow, for
famine bad aliiost finislied the cruel work that
disease began. Beside bim, reposing on a wretcb-
cd apology for a mattress, were three young
childrcn, witb no other covering than their
fatber's scanty clothes to shield tbemn from the
wintry air. On the aide of the room that was
under an cel'ipse, seated amidst the s1celeton
remalîls of the mutilated loom, was a grey-beaded
old man, the father of the woman, and the grand-
sire of the children of wbom we bave spoken ;
and, clinging supportingly te bis pithiess arm,
was a fair, intelligent-looking girl of about six-
teen years of age, wlioua lie affectionately cailed
his 'Minnie.'

«'Minnie, my chuld,' said be, as the poor woman
swooned upon the floor, 'your inother is iii; sec
if yen canuot hbelp lier; somnetbing uncemmon bad
bas happened, I fear.'

The girl, thougli attenuated and enfeebled by
lnsufflciency of food, needed no second exhorta-
tion, but affectionately streve to restere ber
parent te conaciousnea and composure, lui which
8he at length succeeded.

' Weil, Jane,' exclaimed her husband, wbo had
beeu regarding ber witb intense solicitude, ' we
began te grow alarmed at your long absence; it
is now above eigbt heurs since yen left home,
and we bave bean anxiousiy ceunting the moments
tili your return. Have you seen the master?,

II bave,' she responded, faintly; 'and net only
was he beartless enougli te spurn my petitien,
but lic scrupled net to add insUit te cruelty.'

' Ah, tbat is notbîng new, Jane; like worms,
we must submit te be trampled on, and neyer lift
aur seuls against the heel of tyranny tliat crushes
us te beggary. Wbat ncw outrage lias be comn-
mitted Pl

' On making known my errand te the foreman,'
answered Mrs. Arie, 'beo told me witbout any
cerenaony that lhe could advance me ne money-
it Was againat the establisbed rule of the lieuse -
if they did it for me, tbey would Soau lie besleged
with Sirailar applications from swarmas of imprevi-
dent creatures like myseif. I should always take
cars te gave semething, lie said, tauntingly, te
meet such eluergencies ; they couldn't break their
regulations because workmen fell sick, and cli-
dren teck it iuta their heads to die ; sncob cases
would accur sometimes, and I muet contrive ta
struggle through mny dikeulties in the best way
I could. Saying this, ie angrily struck hie clenched
baud upon the ceunter, and roughl7 bld me
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be.gone. My flesb-what littie there is left-
quivered on my bones at such heartless treat-
ment ; I feit mny blood mounting to îny broi' and
tinglibg to my fingers' enids; the evil spirit came
upon me; and words of reproacli, ail bot and
liasty, were rising to my lips: but remembering
that 1 stood there in thîe threefold Capacity 0fi a
daugliter, a wife, and a inother, I drove nivl ini-
dignant feelings back into my heart, and shut
thern in. As the lives ot ail that are dear to me
depended on my success, I fait that if vould ili
become me to give up w ithout a bold and resolute
effort. With the picture of this wretchcd home
swimming before my eyes ; the pining of my babes
for bread soutiding ini sy cars; and with the
knowiedge that I couid but be refused, 1 boldly
asked to be permitted to see Mr. R-, the
:naster ; at whicis Ilimpudent requcet," as lhe
called it, the foreman was more enraged thaii
ever, and threatened to turu me out of the ware-
house. Hlowever, I stayed hours after that, de-
termined, if possible, te see the master, ana iay
siege te his heart-'

' Ah, ha i I reckon it would bce a tougb jobi to
make any impression there,' interpoed the ex-
cited husband. 'But, Jane, go on with your
story.'

1After waiting tili psst six, 1 suppose, like the
unjustjudgc in the parable, wbîch was running
in rny mind ail the tinie, he wvas wearied out by
what hic styled my Ilobstinacy ;" for 1 was then
sent for into the master's room. To reacli it, as
you know, I bad to mount a fligbt of stairs; in
goiug up which, from the growing stiliness of the
place-for the business of the day was just over-
the heavy shoes that father kindly lent me made
a loud clatter on the boards. On entering the
apartment, hc baugbtily exclaimed, "Wonian,
take those clogs off instantly. Where are yeur
mannersi? How dare you bebave s0 disrespect-
fully as tu enter my presence with tliem on ?"
However, I meekly corrected the mistake,
and besouglit bis indulgence for a moment, while
I stated the object ot my visit. Breaking out
into a violent passion, hie then called me a liar,
and '-here ber voice faltered and tbickened-
4 coming menacmngly towards me, suddenly stoop-
ed down, and lifted my apparel, in order f0
ascertain the correctness of his charge.* On
diseovering bis errer, instead of apologising for
bis rudeness and indelicacy, hie ordered me in-
stantly to quit the premises, backing it with a
tbreat of a lodgment in the station-bouse. Se 1
have returned as empty-handed as I went.'
Having concluded the maddening details, e
buried her face in lier bande, whist large drops
of indignant sorrow trickled fromn between her
fingera.

1 Uneianly wretch Il vociferated the exasper.
ated husband, emitting lire fromn bis kindling
eyes, and brandisbing his bare lank arma about
like a pair of drumstick&1 'It la well for hima I
was net there. Weuldn't I have made bis lordli-
neslick the dust? Wouldn't I have been down
upon him like a flash of lightning?'

And juigingfrom bie aspect at that moment, we
verily believe hie would have been as gaod as hie
word.

* This ta a well-authenticated fac$.
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«'Father, torgive theni, for they know Ot what lof Our lips : andl vhere the next Illursel ;0 te be
they do,' prayed a feeIe voice, îýsuinig frorîî the obtained, Ile who feedeth the young ravelis when
midst ut the ruinled lom,.. tLlîey cry on)y krîuws. 'We have 1iotlîilig left to

'Silence, old nian !' tbundered the huisband, pawn ; *every uitensil front tAie rooîn, alfid every
with the strength and fiereniess of a maniac wheiîi rag that eau witb decency tee spered, lias been
the fit ja uni hlm ; 1 this is bow you're alwa\ i pal tell mil, even tlÀ»e very clotliiIig froYn the
canting, and profaning boly Seripture, iii a foui- backs of tAie naked clîildren hl s been cOnverted
isb attempt to excuse t<buse religioîî-cloaked vil. ilîto bread. There la nothnîig left row but the
lains. Do yoii dure to tell me, or tell Gon, a hîcb bird :uid its cage t0 dispose ut; let lis part with
lis much worse, that tbeau WVliteiied Seîîulclires 1it, tather, whlie we can, and save it Irom the
don't kuow what they're 'loixig wtwn IîIrV 'ppressa dootu thaf awaits us.'
aud wrong and rob the poor, and bi <itàiy iii5zuit 'l canniot consent to that, Jane ; l'ni wifling
a helptess wuînan, driven by stress ut iiiisery t(l tu shiere lui lat crumb with the sweet creatuire;
their fret, te ask-iiot for mieicy ; that %voldi be fur 1 clie tu it more than 1 eau ever repay. Tt bias so
front filent te grant-but l'or jlîî-ti ce, for the pal- often soft.ened mny spirit,, lured mue back tu the
try wagea tiait sbe bas hoilorafily eurtidl Yeu patlî of hope and duty, and in.Qpiredl me with
want me to believe thisclîarital)le fictionî, do you? sucb happy memories of Goul amîd nature, and
Nu, nue; îlot wbere there are any grains ut coin- love tu hurnan-kind, by its inelodions warblings,
mon sense left iii tbis braiiî-fîox,' fappiîîg, with that I couldn't keep front despisinig nuyselt if I
bis fingers' ends, as lie spoke, bis finle inte-lectual were te, part with it o11 mercenary terris. Be-
region. 'Tbese are your ('lriafiart men, your aides, -the chbliren love it teo. No ; tliiuk again,
sraints, yuur churcli officets, and Exeter Hall nag- Jane,?
nates, are tbey ?' added lie, %% it li a tone uf sar- 1 Well,' said she, in beaitating uncertaint>','
casiîî tlîat was designed to witlîer up their spe- tbere ia the Bible.'
cious pretensions, and flinig thein like perislîed 'Neyer !'exclaiimed the old man. witb a marked
leaves to the wildl ainids ut %nitcr. emphasis. 1 Pawn the word of God for bread,

Wbilat Mr. Arle was tbus decLaining, the nîoon Jane! N eyeri Wben thai gues, Yeu May Write
entered a thick cloud, sud the rooin grew sud- iup Icbabod un the bare v.alla, for the glory will
deuly and ouoiîîouly dark. inideed bave <heu departed. Witb a Bible and a

' Oh, dear father V' cried the frightened Minnie, Gud, even tlîis vile den becomes tu me a temple.'
1I pray you, strive tu be catinu; you will bring un À pause ensued; filled up by painful musings,

the lever aud delirium again. Remember yuu aud the piiing sýbs of the baîf-frozen, baif-
are very wealî; aud oh I if you were to mauke fanîishedl ehdren, as tbey clutig dloser to their
yourself liI again, and Oueil sawv fit tu take yen sire, lu a vain attempt to gather warnitb.
away f ront us iîow, wbat won? d becunie oi us? At this mnomenît the nîounlight again poured in
Do try atid tranquillise youirself, dear father. We at the windows, brighter <han ever.
know these mnl are verç %vicked and cruel tu us, 'Capital tbuugliti exe'aimed Minnie, rising
but, perbhîps, altter uul, thiere is tinitA in wbat <bhey witb the eaiger aud deligbted air of une who ba&
once toid yuu, <liat tlîey are scourges lit tlie band fouîîd a great tressure. 'I juat recollect baving
ot God to punisb us for oui sis, aîîd tAie depart- a few weeka ago put somte boxes of lucifers away
tire of our peuple frum biot. We must each learnoun the top uft <le eîîîpty cupboard, Fu that th e>
in patience to posseas oîîr souls.' might be out ut the cbildren's reaeb ; aince whicb

These gentie, sootbing words, flowing front the <une 1 had quite forgutten them.' Reacbing tbem
heart of % beloved dauglter-for tlîere i8 love don, she counted six. ' Weil,' ase continued,
amomîg tbe pour, and especially iii seasomîs of with a smile of miugled gladuessand irun>', 'if 1
agony and sorrow-threw a speil uver is rebel- eau sIi tlîass tiey will bring us threepeîîce; a
lius passions, beneatb tbc influence of which be penm'orth of bread, a psnn'ortb of 'taters and a
z-elapsed into silence. penu'urtb of tripe ; slîan't ne have a daint>'

,oh toudder,' faiutly poblîed une of the littie Christmas fest, alter ail ?'
orles, 'I am su liungedy; 1 feel su vedy ill; I tink 'Don't coutl your chickens-you know the
1 al die lifte my f ittle budder-cani'tlo dive me, reste my honnie girl,' aaid the old man, castinîg a
and Hetîy, and Willy, juat a little bit o' bread. damper upom ber new-born entbusisslm. ' There'.

Hon the bruîsedl heurt uf tlîe mother winced a terrible strife abruad for bread to-iiigbt.'
and bled under <bis appeal, unI>' those wbu bave 'Put un my old bunnet, Miniiie,' said Mrs. ÂnIe,

passed tbrongh sinîilar experieiîdes caaeufceive 1 'aud take this hsndkerchief <bat I have on, and
It ià one of tbuse bitter prerugatives ut puverty tbrow lit over your shonîders ; yen will need la,
with which the well-to-do caniiot ititermeddle. for tbe wind is bitter cold outaide.'

'Oh, father, father!' exclaimed the mother, inl A drowning man the>' sa>' will catch at straw&
a toue expressive of sharp apirit agan>', ' my faitb And bere, we see a fasting. famil>', that isaslow)>'
la failing me; the last spark of beope is dyimg out; perisbing from wnt, and yet struggling bravel>'
I feel mi heart becoming as dark and dismnal as witb the billons of adversity, stretching out itS
that fireiesa grate. Surs!>' the Almigbty bas for- banda te grasp the shadon>' and paltry proc'eede
saken us!' of a few lucifer boxes, in the vain bllpe of ap-

, Say not go, Jane ; remember thase divine Sa>'- psssing, for Boule daYs ta came, the ravenous
legs your mother ussd to be su fond of quotiug, hanger of seveit mouthe.
whn tlhe cloud was pasaing over ber: -Mui's ' Don't beg, Mînnie l' was the Parting injunctim
extremity is God*m opportunity';" "Tt la aisys of the eider man, as she was proceeoxng ta beave
darkest belore dawi." ' the room. 'For the child ut a weaver, and the

e But where la heip tea cama. from ? It is non gîandcbiid of a Christiani, ta heg n the pulie
Our-4nd4twenty heure &ince food ha Pa". an>' elleetil iO A tliing flot to be ieard of. May' the
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hread of 1,eýg;rv never pass mnvy Iip.ý Yet,' py hearts or ta lavera' sides; neither did ho
checliiîig hiauis Il,' what do 1 say? Are there seern to contemplate with any complacen.
not brui rc wiiose honorable souis once loiathed cy those who wvere toiling hoinewards burdened
the .îfc f cliuking g duns as iteslyas I with cargoes of lrousclxuld stores; but bis eye
(IL inow, bat whlil ijîjafor-tune, want, ania wo have ever settled on those waated hunian forme and
step hy stel) degraded ?' ghastly faces that lined the acter margin of the

~Sucir are flot'the ordinary ethies of starvation - pathway. The sighit .1 thigs warrc ot wretched
yet rnany men cherishing such priliciples, and creatures, of ail ages, frain infancy ta taurscore
beqtuo:tning, tirent as a sacred heritage, are ta be years, weakly attempting to vise tramn their ab-
foadî aitiong the caluniîniated Qilk-we;ivers, jectniess, ta seize upon sanne flaatinîg fragment

Opei,ing tire door, tire tirnil gi went forth of support ta keep their chin above th abysmal
into Lire cold nightl followved hy the fervent pray- waves, absorbed bis faculties and exrited bi$
ers of those she left behiiid, and, unlconisciously, commiseration. Ever and anon he would pause,
met oind attended by ant unseen supernal Power a-id beatow upon u>ne or more of these social

Wheni the door of tire room closed behind her, martyrs saine substantial proot of bis generosity
it seiued ta its ili mates as if the few Iingering and pity. llow nîany fervent blessings were
hopes yet left ta threma hart Huddeniy vaniihed, rained upon his head that night, as hîs aime d'op-
,ad, anigel-like, were hoveriîig aro'und the re- ped Law intu the tremulous bande of decrepid aid
treating forin of the girl, as if for tire purpose ut uen, and naw inta the tiny palnms of fatherlea
miuîsteriig saucour aimd cheer in thse loving or motherless childreu, we cannot stay ta com-
errand ail which site speeded. pute. Ilowever he rnight be sneered at by the

For a long- semonr ai-ter the sound of ber tout- heartless, and wandered at by the wise iu their
stepq bai ceassît, no voice essaved ta break the awn eyes, ho was, nevertheless, followiug the
suspense and >i!eiice th tt ensued; everybheart was blessed steps of Hum who * went about doiug
bnsy cori.uniug witlî its oivn gloomy foreboilings, good.'
until at length tire unquiet pharrtasins of their On reachiug a spa' near the entrance ta the
brain seenied ta assurue shape and substance be- railway terminus, tire eye of this benevolent
fore their eyes; and a dark, sbadow, incg stranger tel! upon a girl ot tender years and great
forin oegan La frown awfully upon tbem, tr mi the sweetneas of caunteniance, with sadi, large, 0lus-
Llreless grate, fîrom the faudlesa eu boardl, from trous eyes, that ahane ont from the midst of tea-
the inidst ai thse ruined ioom, frain tire desolate tures sharpened Ihy want, and blanched by the
walls, and train ont thse obscure corners ai that wiýty wind. lier attire was neat ani l ean,
wretcherd lair. Wlmetlîer this terrible apparition although there was scarcely sufficient ut it ta
was anythin.- more than thse projected shirdow of caver ber nakedriess. As tu yielîling ber any
their amen black, thaughts, sve cannot undertake warm shelter fram the piercing cold, that was
ta say. Whetlîer they could have giver it any quite out of tire question. She had eusconced
recognisable naine we know not; for covnecherseif in a kind ai niche tormed by the recessed
then, e Witt designate it tIse SPRTr or DEspÂmît. doar-way of an unoccupied aBap. Iu ber out-

stroeed baud sihe beldi a box or two ot lucifera,
The evening ivas wearinig'an apace; stili there beseecliîug the passeugera, as tbey went by, ta

was nu percepUibIe diminutian lu the traffifkers purchase thein of ber.
that choked tae braad street intersecting Share- 'l3uy-buy-ar the love of God-buy il she
ditch. Euery tributary lace and court, for a fait faltered, lu a îaw sait vaice, as the strauger was
mile, helped ta swoii the eddying current as it gaîng past.
noisily swept by. TIsera was earneatuess in every Thrilled by the plaintive mnelody aitbat imiplur-
maveinenit, and an iutensity af purpose stamped ing cry, s'ruck by the evidences of innocence and
an every face duit nigit, No holiday folks, noa iaded respectability visible in ber wbole demeari-
loitering sight-sers, no sauutering pleasure. aur, and deeming it improbable that a Yaung
seakers were tIsera. Ali seemned diligeutly tient creature sa, employed and 80 attired lied falien
on business. To huy, or ta seli and get gain, mess yet fram ber womanly reetitude, he turued
the master impulsie that muved tIse moatî-y multi. tomeards ber, and enquired into ber circumýstancel
tude. and connectians. TIs implicity aud transparent

Yet, meag thare at least aone exception tu tbis truthtulness af ber answmers only servedl ta COUs-
geueral videa; and one, therefore, that was tIse firm bis gaud opinion of ber character.
mare striking train its singtiarity. Passing &long ' Couduct me ta yaur father's hause, wiii YOU!
the pvement, laiscrely and Observingly, mess a sald thec stranger.
Young mnu, sttired lu habilimnents otfîourning. ' Excuse me, sir; but I muet first dis&pose 0t
He meas ut prepassessiug appearance, vith a ba. these suisil marea, or seven ofus %ili bave nu thing
xtevalent phisiaguamy, s soit ltind eye, and an air ta eat to-marraw. My little sîsiters meere muais-
of deep sadnessand dejectian. jis Bensibilities ing for bresd befare 1 left2'
appeared ta be usorbidly affectedby tIse spectacle * How many boxes bave yon Il asked lie.
arOtcnd hM. His gîsuce mess ever raving, as lie ' Tbree only are left unsold, air.'
tbreaded the intricacies of thse tbrooig, in ,quasI Of Fettiug bis baud inta, his pocket, ho draew out
objecta et distreas. Sncb was the moud of bis Bixpelace, mebich ha presanted ta ber, sayiug aI
nature at that time, that hie turued awsy, as by a the same lima, 1 Now, haviug removed thag
Etr&nga, instinct, tram the suiuler aspects of lif, acrpe edtema.
towards tIsa hideaca pidîmares uf suffering aud de- TIse pur girl loalied aI tbe sixpence lu per-
gradation tIsaI abounded aI every step. He be. plexity for soute aecands, and then sald, Ic-
etawed no notice on thse marry-bearted and tise not give you the change, air.'
ligIst-.iaQd, as they wOflt by, ail joyouaty tg lisp- ' Keep it ail Ilien,' mess the kiad repiy.
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Ilna îigliîlv site clagpedl that ph'cc of silver nit beiiwg a eLtrviiîg, arc glad 10 talie :lit% îhiiig di t1n
bcr iid kli', site tllrîîcd asidc and] kiss'd il, is oflcred ;shie %vi-kcd so liaiti aîîd j si i k
>i he tliiu:Irlit upon the paians it %vcoiilil illay, t ift iat site %votul allia flaint aiviv ail tlie 10(111,

aid the rmigi it would stiflei ;m sucr S ui'e tutu.1r front h u'illg i othilig to tnit lfcî 'rvmv oi
cdi luw %vords tif tllaikfïiliess oie ci', :a"ainailid too.Ctller lieî Io riîblîrwîl iiitlv
-.riiii, -as sie iveiit :ihiig, ItiIiitii.d b)1 lier' heiie- taiie heri lace till suce revivei. 'lie t n 'I'g

fa to iv iiloî palise 10 tell ai IIIialv o!, the il leligdi iîean1ly fiiislîietl -1ild ive Iiaviii.,
1% t 1 llti.i a . ievki'î'l'ot thle (fil e %%ail t o ici i 'iliàodàîil' lu kecp lis aiIive t t o ro'lî
a coin ii Ili tliejir livs, ivouhi not îîrislc- lu d îv to flic siop, and1 suliciied the adv:îîîce of
lice'c us il' ive ditt. a trille on lit(, work ; btînt hîy tueatcd lier vry

'l'lie delieac î1u&tioiiinc, putt bv flic yotiig roîiglîly anid brîiîally, anid (-it lier lioue viîliy-
plikiarups, as tkev îmui'-tid t liî'ii ulcviuîîs lîauîded anid b'l i'î:rellihesit iL iiiv

%%:IV', eiic tedt iniiàt of tic Elets wthl wliie'l the Yotu iiiiist îinderýîaid, sir. thlat soute liniis:il
r"aadcr is already aeqîinitîd, ý;il othicrs tlott iiiay v.'iic iî,onev oi1 flic %vork ii liaid as it iîges
liave hcciî oiik' v.aazutly gîcsî.ce, wliile otiîcîs duiî't ;the -]loji for wrIieli inotlîr

'I'lînc lai bciîî a tri''st.,t-iioii liiftie is workiuîg, tl11(111gbI tic prinîcipal is said b bu a
t rade, site said ;lîilf fie hlaîds lî:îd beiî at Clirisuiiîiimaun, wlîo lis liis lîe;d v'cry lîiglî, is liot

, aiy,' or ont oft %vol- for iioîîilis, and flic ot.lîi ' aîcclîstuuiîed 0 itetli aî'iî ttîcpo
aîoiety were p.îrti.lly e'ii)loyL'd. Starv:iîioiî, opcratii'e. Tlhis liard resolîîîioii presses i'cri
%wiliclî is icvei' fau' troin the vteaver's doci', idiowi- criielly out us soiinieîs, sur, 1 assure' yoll, allà
ed its gati uit griiii frnt it ii aiy a hîont.e, -u'id idrives uis iiîto aw ful straits ; b cidcs %wlîiclî, ii
loreaieil witl.,.lÏY oit et'ry gr-ena tliiig" ; the coliiîctiolî ivitlî otlîcî' alpresýsive lîardsliips, it
cho'le'ai, whiili maîs dien r.t,i-,î at 'us liciglit, îîîalcs a great iiany of the moncî callotis, liard-
grci'dilv trac'md thue 'iiels of faiieî, and stt'L')t lic:îrtcî, :îîîd inifidel lile. Th'lis is file sad efect,
-tt'ay frontî ii district wlîole liuiidrc-ds ii a vaccU. 1 arn) sorry lu say, that stucli rudîlcss tr-catîîcuat

ye: VC- iotise. aud aliioct ce'cry rooi, coîîtaiicd ]lis lîaiU tipoiî uîy rallîi'.?
its dcad. Tircii- it lîi'r fliniily lii bccîî siiitîciî Sayiiîg dtli tlic girl and lier conipanion enter-
là the pestilenice, and olii-a deair brutlicî-liad cd tic glaoniy, coiiîlciiîîncd'lookiiiiîg Qquare, iliat
;wri>11led. Milenî the choiera liad abatcd souîuc- t lîrougglit damci t the boune of tlieirjouîrîîcy. On

wa'lai of ils fiercecss, Uhe féver caiî to gleaiî Uic tvay', M~iiunie liai] ,liplpe(7i it 0 a rcîlired shîop,
ti.e w:îsted field froint flcc ic prcedinig and purcliascd a caiidk', wivlih slic liadt scnctcd

rca'pcu'rs liai] carnie] oll'sucli a î'iclî dca*ti'liaýrvest. inuider lier seaîit lîaiîdkcrclîief.
Ile(r flîdier lia] n:îrrow~ly es:îc:td beiiig borîîe Arrive] at the cîitraîîcc, slîe poliîely ensc

LISa "sOîe Of its i'icîili-. Ilios, wliat vvitlî sick- the stranger ho tari-y a hmomnt wîilc !slîc pioctîr-
i'e'ii, and soirua', anid ivi'aîî of 'voila, tîcy lia] cd ai ligla. Leapiîîg hilto thîe darliuîess shc open-
bîeiî redtice]l to astate ofubsoluhe destitutionî; cd a iîcigh,.bor's iloor, tliat, let aI faîiit, gliiiner

ilJ Uhe coifîorts aîîd coiiveîics of liouscliolîl iiiho tie filîliy, floorlcss passtage, and SOOl re-
I ifi, and eveit evcrv article o f clodîiuig tlîat could appeared, bc.ariig a liilîe taper lit lier liaiîd.

pos'ibly bic dispciîsed vviîiî, wure siirrcidered oîîe 1Be carcfi huit' vou iint, si'r,' saiîl thie fair
by one, ii exchîaîîgc for f'oodl. A fewv ieeh's guide; thîe stairs are very rottcii, anid full of
s:iire, lier granidfa.tlher, Mr. l)elifosse, liid oh' lioles thtt -irc d:îigcroi:s te a strange foot.?
taàt'îel a cainie;m lie wvorlzed i it îîiglît andi day, 'lli caution 'ras îîot vcry qtnper-fiuious; tliey
Ilopîiag, by specdily coiîîlcîiîg il, îlucreby to ex- iverc iîîdecd in a iiiost crazy condition. Cliiiging

trî.îetî Iauil'foi iïcîlis u l lie close to thie nake] vva]], lie caîiiouslŽ' gropcd lus
liai) donc ratdier nîore Uiaiî lîalf tie piece, the i'ay upw'ard. On reaclini flie second] landiiîg,

%vîàlj-was exliatisteh, wliich vas tlien a wvck voices werc lîcard ii ca<rîîcst eoîît'crse, aîîd a
agto; alla aldiougli h liai Iln nen daUly to *th c ware-i ligit shione dîiroiug-li a crevice of le door in a

hinà,an] mîadle urgenit appîlicationi for a fî'cslî long luinious Elle. At last, the top door was
suupply, lie liad îlot lueca able to o'otaiiî it yet. gailied ; an i tanger ît'as tislierci] iuîlo tue
Wliî'i tiey doiî't want flic w'aik ii a liui--y thîe 1i-1hcd cliaîiber, wlîere iiiisery kept ils loncly
ii1asicrs geiicrallyV treot: tic puali' wcavcrs dinsl. Nid.
Il' v id rie-cpiu'cd Uic aiioiia of wagcs to l iclà 1 Giraiidrfhtlîer,' said Miiuînie, 'a gentleman ailio
hi! ià'S cutitied oit dhe Wî Ii tlat wns extenteid, lis been very k'inil tu ie, lias desurcd me to lit-
l;:oî,t of w'licli iîuîîîîeditceiv n t'eih 0 dcî'ray soiiîc trouîe liîîî te voit ;-îcre lic is.'
i!,'ltS tlîat lî:td lîee usI avoilably cuiitractcîl . Steop iii, sir,' s:tid thie oh] nman, advauîcing
*Foir WC woîlld raî'îcr dlie of lîiuîger, sir, thian toiwa-rds thie iloor, vitlî flic rcady courtesy aîîd
liî'e diislioiîcstly,' eaid titis lie roic ilaiden) wvitl ait îîrbaiiî for tvlîielî tie wea'vers are geîicr-ally dis-
ciiiiIi:itic gesture. «.;%bout îlîc tinue,' site wecit tinàgislied. 'I amn rcally aslianicd, sir, that you
oit, , Umat Mni. l)elafoýs's shaIoot was out. iîy Siliulti visit salcl a desoIate an] desert place as
u.0'ier obîiiued tiork, ivliielî slic was coîxpelle] this is. We have notuiîig uve can offer yuu even

to takde at terrible low w'ages;- for thîe weavers, tu sit down îîpoîî. A lîuîî1gry belly, like Aaron's
rodl lias stvallowed everytliin-.'

Tiis us thje it-eluiical. terîn tîst'd In'''e"r to de- Wliea tue liglît began to burn stcadily, and
scribea the lîrehiancil (or or-wa'îziui-) silkiluat li gim'cuu ont dissipaîte the dense glouin Iliat liai] collccted
tuo thucîn froun lia waalioîisc or tiue emaployevr. IL is de-
r'veîl frnt tic Vreiirl wvonud c1iae, aîilà is se ctled tiei'e, tie straniger drew bacl., slwîdderingly, as
fronti Uie silk 1bcisig iakcuî ohf' thiewnaîiliîig iiiihl inlops the cold, staîk nal<edness of tue selle beeauno
or luis. Tie caine or icori> vars li Icuigtlu froin liO graduall iscoe ehm is hn hu

wcavc. ldgecal Lkss(vm west lue, us ne of thie places %'lierc, an] tliese gliastly
't Tite s7ot is tle silla iscl in tho shuttle. and] foi-ms an] ernanciahe] ereatures, ivitlî thue Isideous tat-

t.,., % avui of the fabric woven. Iters of poverty hauging about theun, arc somo of
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the silîiful persons by whIoIIn,tllosc richl aîîdsumnp- "Whiere arc your pletige-tiekets?" iîîquIred
tuons fabries tire wvoven, wliicli adorîîl the formn of the yotung Nidoier.
beauty, and i- înbellislî the apartmients of nobility.' They %vere speedily produceti; andt, ailding

Your graîîd*dauglî ter,' saiti the strangc-,r,' lias, togctlîcr the soins advaîîced on the several itemns
at iny request, told ime of your trials aîîd priva- ho aîuîouaeed the total aillounit to be tliirty.five
tions; luit I was uttcrly unprcparcd for suchi a sliilhings.
spectacle as I beliolli. 11i passing thiroug"li the - Ali ! sir, it's not onie thiird the value of t1io
ordeal of sullering, however, yoo inis ard frce, articles,"1 saiti the poor womnan, Nwitl a si-Il of

Itrust front the sting-iiig, conseiousness cf its hav- rert;"bt haw'cx.raîg ,sr
iing been brouglit about, or ragg ravateti, by your %v e 11o alternative but to talie ivli.t'sooliered us,
owni firnts-by drinlzing, by tlir-iftlessiaoss, by in- thlOughl it bc a deaid robbery, or dise sec the dear
dolence, or- by iiprovidencc.' ehuîdren starve before oui eyes.

"Tln God 1" saiti the old inan , in a solemnn hi1se1a paig tesrne' igr
voice, " I andti ny danigliter hiere have beeni total qxlrn h nieo ihylndpre
abstainers firoi ail1 intoxicants for years, sir.« No Aise o u ii ebt Do Zo hng
Eelf iioseti taxes of that sort are paiti out of cisc ,o a ir, on am?» p t aecett
scaîîty earnings. It is a liard battle to get breat ivek-' othii"sr of arniayto sayie ecep trle
sir. A sore lot oftev aesaeobligedl to bc ile landlord %ras hierc only yesterdav, andi saiti
tee-totallers, as thiey liavn't, the iiioiiy to speitti if lie wvaszi't paiti ii a fcw days, lie woild drive us

onbe 0rgn;nrtetm ete. ail out itito theo street ; anti 1 believe lie %vill be
1 ain lat te liear sucli sentiments front your c slswr

lips," replieti thie visitor, alluding to tie fornmer as go . sagnea ue sr et
par ofbisrciark. ist be paiti overy woeck, liowever ive have to

'' hiope I shan't bc thouglît impertinent, sir, pmhfri4anutt?Cr~~~~~ Iloiv xtxuchi does taiu tPsaiti Mr. D)elafosse; but you seîn tais early in ~<Sevenl anti sixpenco, sir ; laf-rona-
your nianhooti, to hiave madie acquaintance ivith week Nve pay for titis ittiscrable lhole."
griecf. "A,% felloiv feeling mlalies us wondrous "Vilthraetreseeiisndalif

kijii,»as Ihav neai sineiliee."tlat soin will froc vou front ail present entbanass-
I have, ind(eeul," rejoinied the yoong strangen; mjcnjts, anti leave asrlswtîilil epr

I amn alreacly a iiower. 1 ]lave burieti thje cliase a few îteeessary thîiigs for thie norw
best pars; of niv hecart, ai theUi liglit of iny lf 0 is lAnd ie otroppeti the glittering golti lute t..e ex-
preiiîaturely quencreu. Last Cliristiuîas ivas our tendeti palin of the beivildened woinau.
bridat-tia.y. To-iiorrov ivill lie its !inst anniiver- Il lless vous- gelîcrous nature, noble ceý- tIc-

sary, %ie iciny rifieti honte will appear cheerlcss îia"exeljiiiîetiht i tesiebeaî,jli
andi dîiefi as a living tomnb. Knowiîîg t1tth i balss co n theio ne tlie h vliîi:
there iît,îst thus bc 011e heantli tiesolate anti Std, ohecis. "I1 fear, sir," continucti Mr 1)elalos4e,

'vlîiiclî la..i vuan was ligliteti 111 wvitl theu sintiles Of Iti ill be a lois tnie befone ive shtal be ai w
beauty, andi encireleul by (esti. ity anîd j03, I caisste repay you titis lib' oral axd i îaost ivelconie bauLi."
fortli to-ighfit to sec if I coulti îot inlako0 soutie «, I do not ulesire it," %ras thec cahîn reply
faiiiv hiappy, tliat utigit otlierivise bc îî-retclieti."y 4&'acept itas : retoaix.

Godti biess your noble lieairt !" exelaitueti Mrs. "Blesseti is lie Olint consideretit the ponor,"
Arle.~~~~ to wlil i otc got ratrsoteiSait the exîîltiîîg îtîo tuer, as site directeti a glarîcc

by a louu Il Aille"." towards lier- otl*iîîr-it,ta encit a-er
"If 1 teit a tlesire befone, thiat the gross sumn of. tiliveratice is at lianti; lift op your baby-voices

liotnaît liappine.vs iniglît suifer îîo diminution ii tlîanllsgivin g.
tlirougli anyv sellisli loss ivllicli I mnay have sus- I"le thtat g-ivetît te tue p)oor lendetît to the2
taiiedi tliat desire [tas becît greamiy stnengulienieti Lordl," devoutlv cliiinied iuth Uiati in lîcar
sirîce 1 hiave lismened te tlie liarnoing tale of liairs.
yoîîn privations. O)ne of tie iininet;ite andi cul- Seeing tlicir b)ericracton about to douant, !r::.
i>able cauises of yoar preseitt extrenie tiistress is, Asie, iii a transport of lofty gratitude, tliw tiu
if I haive unidens3toutl arighit, an unîîortlîy 'hris. lier looin, anti uînotuceti a secreteti Bible.
fiait profeýsu'r iii the pen-sozi of your employer.- tTlihaîis be to Goti! " sle trnimîîhantly crieti,
13c it illy deliglîufal cilice thoen to, vindicate tîtat iholding it aloft, Il ive have itot, tîxouîgli sonelv
ioly nainie frontl suicli scandai anti (histioll' and tempilteti, partoîl witlt tlîis. Siirehy a blessiîxg- i

restore aîs fair as it lie lies, its tarnislîed, lustre, inii ; it lias beenl te, us mlint, flic ark of G%>1
by piacing at yoiîr disposaI sucli ixîcaîs as %will vas cf cld te thiese; wlio slieltereti it. Ois, isir,
cîtable yeni te secure tic restitution of ail dtht sitice 1 aîn sure yoîî love the Bible, rcati front its
yent have beeni coipeilet te part %ritî t irougli sacreti pages before yent quit us ;» dcpositiîig, as
thîe pressuire of poverty, anti te spenti the ti:y hsie Saiti this, thie treasoreti volumie in the bauds
whiese tiawiiing is se ilear at bîand iii a inanner cf thie stranger.
befittin.g its joyeus associations." Ile cpcîîeîi it ; lus eyos felI uplofl the .34 mli

Thie 05Jl nian's aulaxeinent, slioti-et it.self mnore 1>sahin ; lic reat i itlt a nicli umiction andi thîriliig
anti mord; tie %voulait, stnîick b)y thme strangeness eipliasis; anti as lie reail, "Titis îîoor tuait
anti novelry cf tlîis benificexit proposition, fol cnie-l,.itl the Lord hueard hlmit, anti savoti liii
uipen1 lier kîxces unîler the constraint, cf a iror- eut cf nll Isis troubles," andtihde îîunîerous sint.-iiar

siplipulse ; anti evet Mr Arle, the scoffer, p)assages witli wluicli tliat divine ede abouiffmhu,
ivas visibly iofteime(l, aiid] begani te pontier afresît ienlcntra eteaidfoîcer oy
iictiier, afier all, tierc iighlt, tiot bc snclb a guslieti tours of irresistible joy.

thin- as rcal (Jhristiauity il, the worid. I sosoi as the stranger could mnaster buî6
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ciniionai. lie turiica toiirs the gi oaip hi foie
liiiii. %Vl10, wvitli the uc wv scîisaioîi tli;it lilîcîl
thvir s'ai k. leît aiq îîoîglî nliey Iîaîd becia aaiîl
deîily'haialic froiii thie îleîîtls o! soin teri!e
dcsert to tute îelit-ioiîs Iiowcris of >airaidiac. mid
tclliiîg tlieiî li ait lie s:iotilil puy tlîcîîî aiioihaî-
Visit oit tie day ufrer Clîrisiîis, to iiiqii lui ther
into tilt depîn(r;ttble conitionut ol'dcr traîde, lac
badîe theni aiiem, aiad delpairtktl.

If Isis sotldrecw iîe.rer ro Gui that aîiglt. ilier
the divaîe <fred tlait lic lîiil doie; il1 a lialv
sereiîe, aîîd lPstive ptoiee sireaid u(sel, likie i
hîrie siiiiiîîcr's licai veii. aihove lsis spîirit, %'ici c is

the inatiter for surprise?
Straiige woinler ai ciiriosiry wvere rife aiîoîg

th- iti eglbors tlait iiglit, ais rlic lîy dioai'î ilv
listeîîit.îg oi tiir straiva pailîcia, <o liv-:r, hioui
airerl lioîîr, thec -oatiiîuoia ai5ueiit miid dcszeiiî oI

beaie lioisteps oi tie ohd riiicd î a ndrs a thl le
clii reriiîg soaîids thai. tlîroughît hal the uighîts
wcre aussiîC out overlica i.

W11A T 1S C IlIARIT Y?

To open Uie unspaîriig liaiîd,
Aîîd scaîtter 1 irgess ocer ic landîa,
At barc-fiîced B-arvsdcîîîaad

Thiis is îot, diairity.

To lead tie list ol wealtlîy fiîîie
9'ltiti, lighr iîg Laibor's lioîest clai u
Eîîdoavs sense ser-vile anet of silîîe:

This is iot clîarity.

The iie tîngricious of the nîtain
Tl.e gi cîforccd, tiiait uîc'cr lîaîd been
13y litinianu cye of îraise uiisCcit,

Thîis is aîot chiarity.

In hope of usury tu -ive,
lteiid-( ofservie to receive:
Let îîût tae sclisl tiotîglit deceive

Tuait titis lis ciairity.

thai ed i reaidy aid to lenal;
The orpliauî hife ii 1 jove b%:trieiia

W'itli l)oiri's daîrk woof ru bheiid
1Ielj>'s goldenî tireaîi, ts cliarity.

For inger's look the loving word
Thie paissioiî-proiapît-d speecht iaiilicard
To qiieiichi the tliotiglit decp) %vioig liaisstirreil

This-rliis is llcaiveiis oaii cliaîrity!

Vrosperity is a mîore reliiîed aid( severer test of
cih:îricter th .Itinaversaiv, ais eute limal it aîîîîIîîîî-v
eniiîihinei h)ra>uced&s grc.uter coriitiili tliu tile
Ioiigest, avisiter daiy.

Mistriî;t, hIe îiîal whii suspects ouiers. Salis-
pic:iîi is inuvoutiiLirV moftcaiahi arle ail)
peiidh tude siîaihae, waîriliiig uis of ils vclliion.

?do-t of the aliadows thait cross our pairl throu-li
life, are caused by our bitiîditîî iii ui ir i

G THE ARTS AND) SCIENCES.
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Or the o'.j..cîs ivith w idei nien have lauîored
u aivaice tice arts aaiid .scienes, viz., for tie

service anîd aidviliiage or thl~. fellowv ii. wo
liîîd iiiiiiiiiierahîI examiîples iii lii.îory, both an-
tienlista m1) odern. suiie werc thic iîicct phdiio-

sýopI1eîs, Suciates .111101i- the lliîîher, îVlioý, lEite
îiaiy bc regairdcd as si fair exaîîiîple of the cotisi-
deraîioit whili aIicli menci eicr itîcet ait the hiaiids

oi thi-r ft-liov mien. Have not, the grcaitest
iî,nclaiettrs of' tlieir raîce, froin Socrarca down.
%vaiidi, bceen eiîîiaîtieallç dcîoîîiiited the isiar-
tyrs of tzeeie -ileniîli li aive laibored oiîlY to
'Icîchope trutli fu- [rulliî',, sAe, uiiiiiiIfîili of the

liirkaiî alaivoýses it as tîteir lot to coaîtcîd
ii ? SicIil siicii, thlii God, hiave lived iii adi1

aies; saîcli :, is to be e.iriesthy hoped, ,are livinîg
even i iowv, thloigh iîeess:îuiiv aihtiiosi uuîkîîîîwn
hait pjîj0bIv ait soilie fauture day-, iaci those 11ie-
dei èele',iieý, Toits Tlitiiiilî andu the Rochester

hiucculave saiîk jin deservcd oblivioiî, the
worlîl iuiay discover tiait it owes soiict!liiiîg to
Liebig,. Leva-rier, aind ollher siuent workcrs, îho
aire sioîv UtLile raaiid

But tuie sîtwilichaîracterises file present
dai s Initi , ini îirordaiice wvitl whiaît lîlighit bc
cxpected to retsitt frontî -lîr~ i ail auttijt-et,
the laist-iîieîuîioliid ainii, a itii mllieli mein liave
laboreîl to ;îdvauce the :îrts aiud scen-îces, viz., fior

îieisomiil pîrofit andia iniidiad griilitîiit
If wve aire reaillv, ais soine allirîîî, iiiadvaie ol the

Maiticis iii tlit-ae baniches of liiiowledgî' hlacu it
iiiist bc aîdiitted that tie love of sniiîy is a
mure puai ci fui iîiceaitivc to aictioni thîîî r:lig'ion,
vcîit-raîioi, poetry, aîîîdl îatîioîisiii, iliose old lishi-

iwiued fillis wlihelî iaduaccd Uic Egyptai:us. Gre-
ciaiis, ai d other (ao cailled) hcîîiglited aaioii5, to
laîbor l'or <lic aolvaiiceîiciî of airi,as tliey tiîîet(ulbt-
edly dîd. L.ook ait thec grcast aîclicvcinîs of
iîîothcrsi aciciice, silln îvliiuli wîe fotiîd our claiis
to stipeîioritV ovcr ais uthcr iges ; our sieai-
i airuaids, aiud clcciiic telegraplisa; ou* caiîiils,
avaiîcr-NYork-aa, aaîî iiiiiciraîble ciigiiies, andî ia-
Cliniery, %ith wvîmiel tlisgriiii caîrti tiov tra-

.ilsi laîbor ais il, rohis ailoaig ils vay ! Whîaît is
tie miain olijeer, aiii, anid enid of alI ? To wlîat

scienice tcidiiig ? Wh'ii, .iiîlIpV wo thie atqiiiion
of wCili 'î, the ailiielioratin of oîir liodil v coaidi-
Lionî. % iiaîcvcr wili iiaike is ririacr is .1ood. If
it makeS IIa bette.r ailSoé il, is so 111a101 g:iiiil iii
lic, waîv of buinessdaa whicli ive dil îlt look for;

Exritî roîin a Lecture dt-lsvcr---d by ]Dr. Ju!,ý
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but profit ive miust Iî:ît'eý of e î~t :î tiii k ic, o1
ive %vit] have îîothll-n to do iwith it. Ilidiv id na
or naitionîal a rîiienîtis the prinî:îry ollc
of ail exel tioiis, anîd 01113 so fari :îs tiiey prot't

cff.cctîîal for- tfiis pîrpose, tire tlîey îîitiîîî:tei
carrioai out. Meni %vaik by flri :îdîot lîy f'îitf
the visible, practical, tatîgibie, îvhiose eifc:cts Cal
bc reîîîfeît'dl evidtit to unr ouitvard, seîises, art
the Ili-giist objeets of' oeil desiî'c. WcJ n iolliei
agskliiet, uiltiliaitc çjood is to be (lei îv.'i fr'otte titi.

or Liiit Course of action, butt sziîipl)]v, iviii i t or iv;i
it flot pai,, and ini that cite ivord Ont' iigliest ide.1
istetiîlodîit'. W'e have reîinccd oî'ervtliiîîg to -i

îîîclauicai stanudaird ; pouîîds su il fi n g an d pellc
is tue totîelîstoiie to test evervtlîiig pli sic;îl ;test]
spiritual. Fuw consideratinis peiietr'ate 111o1,
deeply Uîaii tie bo coins of ouir IpockIet:. Sncietv
hias set nip n golden caU' for its iliviinity, aie %oe
unto, tl i vlio faits îlot dowîîi t0 voî'sliii it.

'ru convince otîrselves tiait the love of golîl,
the desire of ga-ief, is libore tiian aîy othe r the
characteristic ullotive to action of the present d.ty,
aihloli& the iil 1est and iowest, Nre ha;ve olii, to
look for at iniiiîeît at the tvoniderfîil revolutioxi
wu otuglî iii sotaietv, by the discovery of Uî;ît inctîll
in Calif'orilia anid !î.stî'a'.a. %Werc it îlot tuiet tvc'
live iii aul -u-e of0 îi, andti Uar fr011 ein >cîî
couîst;întly f'aîiiiariz *dl Witt astouîisliuî f.îcts, ive

haîve iost the fiiity of beiiîg sîurprised ait any~-
tiig, ive shlould £tirely lift tup our liaîîds iii
allîizelleîît, 21t tue resuits iîIiciî have floircd
frontî tiiese di-coverics.

Not iîîcî'eiy tie poor, the iîîtigent, ant thîe fin-
provided l'or flot oily the curîions, "ho, Licketi
otiier occupationî, the loose, u:îsettled, andt rest-
les., portion nf tlie Coliîn lit mity have beenl siîiitteil
by tie ep1idciîic, but the. tveuîltiy andi higiily es.
t.cciled- tlîîa ilepenldent mnain andi the î»îîlper
the scielitifie filaitî, the irofu'sioti.il tuit, tic ['ii.-

mier, thue ,îchiii, ati tic laliorer-ali for once
acting ivitii uiity o1 tiiotiglît anîd pilurose rusiiel
fraindeidly to it diggniîigs, as if Uic olie soie ob-
ject, afinî, andi end, oÇ'every exertioli of the faicîî-
ties ou- potwers of il i vas to grazp a lii:îtifîî of«

goli! AuI ties, tc iiost sacred, 'vere irc r-
cd; ait dangers, the iiiost terrifie andoe lnitisoîie,

were dai-et andîti cslîisetl ; ahl diflicîulties, Uie
niost supecriîiiiamni, wvere overcotine; ic ordiiary
distinîctionîs or' civilizeti society vvere abolisliel
the jirevionz, lablouirs o, a. ili finie tlîrou n f vî

11cii, hâîtier o kiuîovîî 01113 for tlîeir d<îiîest'îc
virttîes, lfecainte fierce and gretly advenituîers;
t1ie igunoranut and iîiîuîorai ivere îiuguad'd cî î

brute., ; evel tue liuiiiauie -111î1 cUiitivaît'd Ilîcatae
olteti despitesuat. The tic3 tof litinie.anîti
k-indtreti, tue claiis of aff'ectionî auîd dutve were

i iîi.lt îîild îa'koicgd 'T.ites, liaii , aîid
Iilicliuiatioiis, ftîstered for y'eatrs, trere rea'liiv and
tciîeetiily uliispt'uîsedl it'ti, tue beau becaliî a
ra"tl"eî I sansa clidlc, .1i1ii tue exqilisite, a1 beai'ted,
dirtv, anid diziieVeIleui idler. Ideîîttitv cf feliiîg

aid i tîsîlit liatti eq'iilizeîi thp inlost oppo!Ziîc; tue
t aieco-liflisiieui liivve' iaiîored îvitli b'is liiei e lor

-1.itr--t, :es lie liati îever iabored for a, reputation
oir a fée ; tue scicîîtifie sciiolaîr anîd îîîaitliinîati-

1cianl, ui2stei' of a1 tozcîî Ianîgli:îges, anucieuit ani
w;oe',tais faut (o turn cool, anid bottiettasier

tfor a siîarc of the s1ioils, to mien %%iiose oîîly pos-
i st-sio>us n'cî'e iiaîits iîaideid by daiiv laîb)c', anid

filet cls anîd Conistitutions intired to toi]. I linve
îîvl kownl, queul wiiici of us lias flot, meni of

iiigileSt siîiicataincî nthte best edtîca-
tin, filet% caiculaiteil by tlicir taîlenîts andt acqtîire-

ienOs 10 adoreiî the ltiftiest social position ; tathera
oif f.tiiis andîu inaîsters of coinîîetcîîce, possesseti
by titis leadiiîg i.dea, cist cvcry otiier thionglit
;flic] c<îîsideraiii to the wintls, anid tt'ater.ze %,vide

:îildaîîgeroîs occa ns, pestilcîît ciiuîies, andi
tliirsty andît bairen diserts; uîav, stippo t with
Spartaiî foîtittade andt uiffiîciîing stoicisnl, suf-
furi. -s andt iîardsiiips whIose vcry meîntionî wtould

aipltii"- bravest, fil] for tue gratificationî of oîîe
doîiiîauît pa.sion-to qucuceli the tlîirst for golti f
1 nîîaiiutaiiî, cotifidently, tliat no othci' itiîduictcnîot,
lint'cter ît'orîîY, ît'otld, iii ulis recptiled fige of

cîuii n ssc have produed the situe startlin-

Noi' do uve difl'er fu'ont the ancients mnore ini the
oîjects ait îviicli ttc aimni thiîa in th Ui îîtlods ttc

tuse foîr tiieir acconiplisiîîent. Miny of tes îîîay
i'ecoiletc the story' of n. trial of'skiii iii sivortisiîîan-
slîilp. saîid to hiave taikeit place betiveciî Richiard

Lst. ut' nLaii-ai amui the celebratcd Sultan Saulin,
.ettiUîe tient% cf the Cies-ades. The Ungii ilon.
-ilci), %vitiî cite powcrflil aiîd dottuii,it bilt of
lus iveapjoii, struck, asinider a Iîeavy iroît bar.
'rlite Sultan, ttitlt dexterous andi gracelul sk-ili,
divided vvitlî lus kecît Daujiascus biatie a sPient
sc:îîf lioatiîig in air, autd a gossainer pilioti'. The
efTect cf eitlivr strolze wvould lie eqiîally deadly in
çoniilat, but, thc atini of tiie first tv(iuild, be aicca TI-

plisliel b>3 direct îilyscai for-ce, of tlîe othier by
scieîiuiiie cliglit of iiaîid. Thîis strikes fine «ts the~
princeipali difféerenîce lîetvecî otîr uaetiîod of alipi-
11191 oiîr kanoîved-e aîiuî tuait of' tue alucieîits.

iciu' uîieîuîs of iccoiiishinest t'as b3' stîiking
the iitoct bliv, m-nîti tlîy 11iset ail1 the foi-ce of
wviticit thec3 %ver'! capable, Cerlaiiiy tritii astniiisi-
îig resu it-. 'XeJt, oit the coil r.iu'y, plaie 111010

reli.uitca- oi Uic lienl t1 an oui tlîe ain, and ia
ever eiiiie-.I'oriîîg, to sulistititte sciencc aud SIt
for iu.dividuai pliysicai labor.
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Now ail titis wuild bc perIfeetly right and pic- btreîîthl, arc wrcsted froîn lier grasp), anid turucd
filable, did '%ve:îppiy te priticiple oilly tu iiateri.îI by cnîîiiiing- xn.în, in obedliiec te iture's,: unIva-
things ; but the ineclianical spirit of the age is mi ng hsagitinst lier oivn materîtai bosoin. The
tondimg uncenisciously to rentier ail1 tbings sub- impalpable air bears up our dense bodies, we
servienit to il, ait(d, like the Ican kine of Pharaoh, walik unscatbied benicatx the Occan's foanli, the
to swalliw up ail elsýe iiliatsoever. -Newi there lîitlning glances to thc far einds of the eartli to
is a lîmnit to cver% tingiiin nature. Thec anitf tell tha't WC arc conîing, a1nd m e, stllil confi.
cient, Babylonians buit w'eil until exalted Uv the denlly upu cm'- là-trnlessed ear, fOlIONw like
pride of per ; tliey attennpted te ineutnt to rollirî: thulider iii il$ train.
bleaveni on the miehanical w'orks cf thecir hiands- Oid things are passed away, and ail tiiings are
thenl tiîey were utterly confounlded. Meciîanics Ucconie ci.IL is after noveitv, irrespectUve of
hlave donc anîd cani yut do iiuil fur uS, illcit IUs initrinsie ti-tthfuinciss ani Worth, Iliat lînanikind
alse, Lucre is cf gî-catur monit tu 1% iîeiî thej are now iiastenizig - it is the Uliazing; cornet, tbe
can nieyer attaiii. It isj as a servant ilut as a inabter iinybteriouis nîctecor m. Ili attracts our attention
that we ask timeir aid. The axe witii wiiicli the ,n id is nrioiaC viI Uepai n
archilect fasîtions bis work is anl itivaluable in- paile.fiaced inooni traversing nighlîv the bitte vault
strurnent, but àL requires thc guidanice of a silful of Ucavon, to shîed upoii us bier geîîtle and bc-
and i(:coiinplislied genjius te render it niot abso Inignant rays, is littie, if at ail icgarded. A king
luteiv destructive. Hiudson, rising on tUe ,ilded wings of' succcssful

Let tic application of lite inîclianics Uc cou- speeulatioîî, is wosipefaivîîcd upon and flat-
flned to its just and legitininte boumids ; tue tered, to Uhe utinost verge cf cartiîlv adulation,
wedge, tbe lever, and the screw, propelied, by uubile a nobie.mniindcd and acconipiisied llaydon,
the ei crgvtic amni cf ste:tni, eati only Uc produge- driven to insanity by starvation and cold ziegict,
tive of' uinixed gcod, uulien used for develicnimg yieids liiiînseif to despair, anid cenînîits suicide iii
the biddcn reotcsof iiatlilutate ilaLter, anid luhis forgottenl studio, Ille scelle of lus unappreci-
bendiîîg anti subdiimîg tue stubborn elenients, cf; atei aind unrcquited toi!.
-wbieli tue earth is cotîposet], tu tUe will anJ' ser- These are paitîful tacts, and ratiier tell aiinst
-vices of liteir tmaster, mian. t liz intellectuai adranceniemit cf wlitei ive Uoast;

Wlieui a Leverier, by patient tbotîglît, disco- 1 I mululit mention xnamy oflîers, antd soine ticarer
'vers to us au niem plite, ttîechiiatienîans enable home, but 1 forbemxr Wlîy slîouid WC close
us to iîmasure its d atace miite period cf ils Our evcs te the truth ? The ave c yEe i
revoluitioti. W'itcn a Colon, by lottg ycars of is a self-suflicieiit agc. Wc dlaini superiority tipon
study and applicatioi, declires to a nîlociill.r iurely neciîaticai grounds. lit tu)ecliaiin, and
worid tue existence cf a tîewv con tintent. Muchta- jits apiciation to extetîtiil objeets, ive excel ail
nical appliamices etiabie uis to cross omails anîd otiier mîges; and were titan a pureiy niateriai imeiîg,
gather its unitoid m eaitit. But gettius, iiîsjira.tioin, ive weîe tbc greatest people siltce the creatioi cf
the creative î)oier, the individual encrgy by Ille vorid; but titis is net tie case. Tiiere is iii
wiîicli tic muasses uf tîîmuiiiitid arc advantced, orten tnat's dnalisi a spirituial p)art, possessod of a
sorely ,m,.iiist Utieir will, is of a spiritual, ixot a iiiter nturc-a loitier aspirautionî, atît ii uitat-
inateriul ntmure ; attd lie whli wogild c!ltîb tUe ever respects titis portionto ci's beimg, ini purce
nîlistv itoulitain tops cf trutît, anîd reacli to 'viicie i îtorality, religiont, vetueratimi, aîîd truc digîîity
maci lî:îUî net Ititherto attaiaed, iaust sýoar on cf soîtil and ciiat-ac:eî, ive are itîferier te inantjy
otiter tuatncan ia wings. lcss hliy civilized a-es uvhiclî have precoded

Trutît is rareiy a chance promductionu wilîi dis-
covers itseif tsoîtgltt. IL is tuie rici ndu smtis-
fving, fruit yided onîly te titat, truc. antd fidiful
busbaiidimn, wlto sows for it iti liciieful but n-
reniti:mg, toil! But titis slow and tedicus pmocess
-Itis toilsoine stecp ascent, is littie iii accord-
ance with tc spirit of bot haste wliiclt chîangc.
terises titis tmtecitmnical perioui ; like lui-id inetcors
dartitig mudiwar tue tidnight, s'.ky, we rush mpm
the rapin-y wings cf steatît fronti emnt to Westî
frota pole Lu pole, carti,, ceniqticed tiid subducd,
lies bottnd with nàiaumî ait ireti girdle bcmactlti our

In literature aîîd te fine arts, ohm observations
liîod eqjuaiiv Zgood :iL is tue dasiiîtg, boid, and
superficial style-Lie rapid, tiioughi cearse doline-
muici wiici pleases; foi- deep) and earitest cou-
sidetatioxis, requiming atîy tmental effort, Wvo have
tic tîtue. The wotld, cmi itg iigli-pressure etîgico,
is inadly simriekig nlcmig its course-al is nocise,
liurry, and conîfusionî, anîd WC k-el as if wve tîtust

join tîent or Uc left beliind(. Naiture andi experi-
etce have tauglit us tiîrouglîot ail iie, dit by
sud, iians notiiiiîg truly wortiy cati Uc altained

flying fooatite vory cletîeuts, lier arîîîory ef:, it i by bilent nlieditation tLat a Newtotn discuers
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uotis À[~llICttioii Lu the t.' cllîiîgsî of te ast the trade of Lhe lotlluaciotî,, guide, whlose cail-
aidd b ptiuitiliivitil eidavo.,that a Co. «iîg at i,; tn expaitiate upoîx IL (foir ive fr-ailcs

laiedusv p.îiis nd iîîdiidaitl rdcaor, cie lic a day) to the Lourist ivliose curiosity Icads
iumbs tiscîii ani ciificiîly iedets j hit to Berne.

lias yct seen it-iie discovery of a ulew vold! jAt the Limie of this hiistory, thiere sat at the
Truth is ev'cr calai and noiseiess, dliguted in the round table in thu mtidst, oi thie roon a l ippy
coiisciouiŽics of strengtît as the deuîîest and couple, deely eligagt.d uver onle of toso

rnost pI'Uu±)iiii att.'urs, iit;.d uo rv 111igani fliuîsl- costl an l- nt vvlutic. foxiiiiiig - ato
ing brpa.kers to tîiselose tlieir iiiglit; iL is tl e Lu ok fRdne.Wîtî hyiih

0îalws stcxîlt 1lil eaee lul~'tîte~~eost theCti5ives ini th2e ctttmplation ofEIiIIoyeýt tranietswhclievr rn %it th ties wonder-ful draingis wlicli cause uis to
greatest tîi'tiiîvil ; dleep and l majestic rivers aie dreain of a imle long gone by, 1 lilîoîv not; it
ever sileil t as the grave. 'Not froin. stîcli loud is suifilcient foir Ile to say tîxat they Nwere îlot,
externai xa itii nai.y we riglitly judgc uf puwter, and tîtus, fàr rtiiiovud fmm otu dl\\iltg paraliels

cilit jiit.i o rîyici;"facuîekSielt bctween past ages and now, Lhcy m t.rc vnfly en-
liglit caiioi iîld, create' tîdprfyalnture, blit joying fiilly the truth reigniin te(iains

the idewaltili tviiîtvid, Lte aîd îîodîct Gîe of Llin %va-, a girl of scarce eight years,
iihoetender genflecuteite there lay

of disu,îlioi, Of %veakî-icss, palsses oi1 aîîd is for- a richi promise for %vonianliood; the othe,,r %vas
gotteit." a littIe mani of almost rei)uIsive exteicor, whio

seated to hiave rit thie major part part of bis
life. IL was singular to miark te cvntrast bac-

GOTTFRiID MINI 111E CAT RAPABLE. Lween Lihe rich ýzcostume of Lhe nierchaît's
daugbiter and te poor, anmd alinost cotintrified

CIIAITER L .dîess of lier coînpanion. Still more strange
IT wvas regular Chîristmnas weatlîer. Driven it %vas to look upon te sIender wvaist, te ten-
by te ivilici, aioîîg te deserteil streels of dir liîîîbs, the briglit iockis, amnd thte brigliter
Berne, noiv (ark witt te closing e'eniîîg, face of Lthe ciild, a dLin unLztesr i
thte snow feil iii firnt flakes,las if it were deter- rougît iair, ami te ciumisy comtenamee of
iîîied to Leacît tîtose fe, I)ersons whlo raîl te mian Lo %vioîît biis square forehcad, Itis

througlt te townî veny cioseiy wnraîpedl in proîiîtiieît chielk-bones, lais large amotith, and
tbeir. imandtes, and Lo Leacît Lliem very tbo- bis br-ovnisli*î'eddieiiecd coimlexioîn gave a
roughlv, ton, ditt tene k notlîing betteî Lo fierce aspect. A îniid. and aliîost nicteli- eyo

buc done oit a Christias îi-igt than Lo sit at %vas Lite on1]y featurc el i rdeeînced te face
boule it one's oNwmt circle. froîti utter. uIlfiness), and iL reîninds oîie ai-

Ilem Ste«iîîund Watgner the nicît nienchant'wy of te firi'y ston' -wliere Lhe prnce is
sud cîîelîî,scîîied hiotus ago to h ave ac- bidden uni-de- te îmtost frightfmil forn ; but
k-novltetl the trutx of te principle Lte thîe enclînnter's powcî' extends not f0 the eye,
weafter %vas so sto'mnily la3'illg dowîmI, LlldISit- wliiclt gleants iiiliy and geitiy fortît, flhe
ting iii bis coillf*orLhle armn-cliaiî at a tablle only trace of a Iiiglier ntatuîre.
covcr.'i itt lîga ilgs, pcitcils, anîd draw- "Sîtaîl we go on, I"iedli ?'; said te iittie
ing iaterials, %vas sketclîing wvitit a1 rapidi one.
haîtd slmmfe ha:st-y outline by Ille liit of te' "DIo, Aenellm," replied flie othier with a
ianp, addit.g- nir anîd ter Soule :îpoiogy for1gii voice. II Wltat is yon tînder te pic-
sliading, anîd fitaiiy l:tying, down itus peîîcil Lo 'turc ? Tîtese Italian letters 1 dori't under-
glatice at lus work witlt tli:t peculiar coinfort. st'îilidI
insînncd by a sensation of warînth in te 'lie chilti read Il 'lic Berfih. lThe

uidst of wit lie kîmew Lo bc te iiîost drcad- bear is a fieceaniîît:î %vlieît excied-"1
fuil weatlici. VTe quiet lhumi of conversation, "XOliseiîse," growled Friedli ;"tiiose bo
too, i10W- and tlîeî stole ae slscalr froin nobas istebass ta long tin
te adIjoiîîiîîg, roonti, and ieigliteîted bis plea- slotiL, like a tri-cylloiind 1 Rtthlbi>l ! And

sure. tupe action isn't 15riglîIt. Tiere ouglit Le bac a
In tat apartfmnent it wvas that Ilerr Sieg- jouiitt itere. Badly dravn altogetîter. Tbis

mund W\agnter kept ]lis costly antd cuîious col- isîa'tI good, tItis isut't il'
lection oi eil"*igrViii, sitatuettes, -vases, and .ierr Wa-ner hiat siIcntly Colicehd
otixer wvork-s of art, :ad ltks grcat <ieligbit mas tlietî.
lu. the iiicremisiîîg of bis store. Wby siluoîdd M lillo! Friedli, wvliat's Llî:î vout say ? Rc-
1 desvriiae te :ipartitcnt ? It is enloug(i tLo diniger is kîmowîi far andt niide as atn animal
Say thant evelrytitin)g wvas in mttostl b)eautifull paixiter, aa l is bears arc thouglît imodels by
order, anduî tli:t froîin Fiîtisît pictiîes ar1d aî'tists !1'
ILaliali iai.aps o ELirtscaît vases ami Ili- j I It's not truc, sir," returinet te otiier
dian fiis, itre %vas olie coiitiiîu.d clîaiit of flatly. Il Go0 iîtto te bear gardem i ete, and
bcautý ut.A i arit3, Nvanitiîg iii noL a, single. look at te beasts yottrseult. 'Se iow tlcy
link. Beusidcs, if I werc Lo describe ail thte. Luible and cliaîub, antd stand anud caL apples
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and iueaai ! Looki t o eiucosciy, sir. Uce- ilien he iitiu ia- it errit ed Iiiin, aund be-
dtnger iî:îqiît st-c ite ain als ; lhc h:s paina l g:în 1Ii l en hi Immi t i wo dts.
cd (hlin tccordiîig to tue Stol'Y. 'l'le logzs. Il' Waigner, j ust ti' inui of ily gooid fort une.
thic sî:gq titid tie liom, they arc good ; but G uegs wlit tLIS i: îtid iio, il ts k n-
the bar I c-ouid dIo better." posile, Voit calinit, con (-etviv lia 13 î es

,Wtîli, wil, don't gel cxoetd' rTecu flhe dii ioai ago the mnoiî tsus AiSi ol mnV ex-
coiinseir soillv, ''.:iîd for 10 iii-clit iet lis itlice o-as docîiîîsîdwîa <liIs:v?
lc ive Ille eiîcra--i igs. On1 New Ye:ir's il 4 gltiOliitleI-iijisch!urî ah m-

wvc will look :ît tlîîul tigain. Fur tlîis tiuî e, liont degrýI:'s ! l)car Aeiîtici, a gla:ss af stilgar
coue.Tc il; eny.amiat ;îer f PISi witli thec hearit-filing (ic-

couic. ~\~ k reidy.' ti-lît of [ny lrz!
Carowiing lice orne 0f lis owvn ltvoritcs, Fri- g1l iaidtefls re kcono

ccdli t-bi1 ed( the folio 10, i etallieil, ini iUs 'oc ? - Ie hirlia t i-tglas wt once, sthenl daiweOf
lciowiiPO ua-If an îcqitig îIis îimst's invita- tue cair cxusta-d1 wuikly iisjtlienr d;iiit
tionî, dept-, d ilîto the iîext i-om. ho> :ianseiîst i tili, rit îî batky ga te Mil t

The goniulcîî v ten a, ste:îînîng in tlie dios, su- oi jn VUs n i ho-îauid trv to slîake
deicuît ImWeai culls. aTahe taM bichore '1, ii i ilt .11 jîprecialtioî of hi luc;.
cipgmlt dîsi oif likc.îîît, cai-efiuly pie ci to a, iUniy iîinki, coisi,'lie -i:iîd
tcîî:ion bo thle cakie anid tca. comploite. Nat aî single plate is %vanli lg.'

"'fu have tnt y et told icliow'aIl goes on Il W lio ? wita
at hi<aîii V' :îs!cd tue inicrlîiît. IlWho? u w;t, a quiestion! Wcnzesi:oîs

Il %isvill! ha:ve iitcîs to Insi.rron-,I thik, 1 ifalt, to lic sure ; thli whli si lies i tam
Was Fiiadits aîîswcr. 1î2 l i-oin tue 1Vîî-di mnd (2îid, tand thle

" ah44i,1 don't neic aftcr the cat but afier a lacc Iliin. thlic Ariiidcl fiUt- thetue iittss." A fiician eligî:ving, &e., &ae., dow-n to li..;iast
filt Ahc gruinbles," GIottficd said 1"co- cngt-aviigs of la'iaruai y, Wt77, anid yoîî inuw

ait ne of lic dicd un thle 2Sîh cd àhtiilîY
IUnofluWS ilîttcîis yoi'l] giv'c ie, MWn' Indeîd, îîîis is ceoî-l:iy eîrions."

you ; a ver- piIelt t ee the cbild sutd. Oh lut, %'agiier do1Iît bc su dt-urmd cold.
"D fl ironi.ie it Ille." 1 rcaiy thliîîk you aie jVaos tif iv gond for-

Thl mînîise sceins tu bc a very liard one tula, Of couIrse it is cuirins. li tIl! the
witli Fieidli, but (ooîîînuî triat. a worid ilicre aire tiot tht ce îiei sors-tIoI. OI
briîth of tlîc tiou>c of Busi uas a grett antd o-ho catil toiete à ill ite Th'li wlîol of
prediois bralndi imue (y) the tioigiits of lus Wcuzei I lolitîr. i %:înîed faIrI 1iieccs lu it.;
pt-an's ikini iess, and I lic love lie bure tue id oliere diii I fînfi thîon ? itire ? 011îiY
clîilal. induItcefi Ilîtî to nod a tolorabiy lonu ihlling tîîi îiatleeIIee i i e'

"yes P, Iiiî tt Bei-c. liere, sir, tliey wuere, ouly tuai
T1hec conversation soion flagged. Wiagner, m intgo, !in a, danic coi rîidor-yeliiow, siîiîaky,

iwlo dii tnot eeîî to rely îîîici on bis guesl's 1 isersAlv fin Ehtf. i, tîiaî, yaaî dut! iot
SOCiai qutdiî ies, soon rcturned to lus di-awiîîg, (lrctili of tliat. You did flot tiia Bei îe cou-
antd Aetitici roiie(i SOllt dry eule-ziiits on the -ttuiiied sucl> tîctîsures. But lit-tet. 1 %vas
ttIlie iîciwa the siieti tandi good.tetiijerei F"rA tiiîg ini iny ruon avih a livy he-art, and
ealli. lCîotving n-cii fli desiîc oh tlîc cid, iooicing over tue ctalogue of hc Pesîtaliu'Â
Goalfiiefi dre- lus knifc frein lus uocîcel, oin ca.iciolî, wlticlî is to be soid tlle dtîy talr
openl the shlii, andi coîîînenccul c:îrving til te-tuoîrow-îtd uahie, iîy tue! wti, yuu

sçorIts of ligures iii thle soft fr-uit wlîhi wnnider- inustln't bld tigtinst Ile tii 11( o tîs "% et lîiîg
fui cxctcsand bealty. 'Puise ligur-es, éçi hîroia iiy of Lie Remibrat, Uitciiio"ugt-
roade, aie iot A destroyed even iioîc, for eriI bciîig vcri:ile. Na, 1 cîied, 'it is o
tbley iiv lue scen at Bernie t.> îliis vei-y .. iv. irise. but, a copiy. Tiiere tire but tell i cal
A wandiî fi stillucas ctame ove- tlie chaitber. todaga nds t oiine oi titese I lîscs. n
-Acîneli stt lux Ily die naiit anti a-tcicdty rae I stiîîid flic -tiîd ou;iit, e iiy way
luis iî'iirouis skili tihetfUilv--a skîl the tu the &l-W, got, dloi ti the bîîîtiu Il iii flue
ilion- atiiniig wiici flic riiucs oh the îtS"tgy- HWIgitttitty cUad Itit loti %MYti,
iinvcî-s wiiicîi produced thc dt-Iicatc foits îs ttnd guIot iut p-sage ot ol n utse vhîere
Couisi-,l1red siiadcîiiy a suai-p N lui t the lcimI l uevc beem i eo, :înd i Jiere iti- toa
ranig thiiouighîlic vtiîl t-il lii antdît veî-y souîi ail foin-î oh* thit taagethitr-cîticktd gli.-- ai.

afti-hia a lil le, nid, naftty iîitn, wi Lii gret bi-uketi Ira ite-; it, ias a îîiti hul sigîl it iidccd.
rtitîcîlie sliecttt-eý, t otilld ilito hie(, notii, AU a tvtalanchte utns nul ittg 10 tiii is I el t
thii i--w iiiie f sîoî-iiily oii tue fitetc of thle tit iiy lit-tit. I ceta btîci quiet ly. putî -ouie

iii-iîti,:î11 tilv1ped tîli flic iîi rfioni lus puwIvcr ii ti glas-z, tîiî tiaîic iii tir ICI- Io t%% Ur-
lituir iii the cc-,tas.g' of lus eiîiirticc %vitil lus coulle fbt-a Wh i ngtt Uîî lMUNti. I nuii liii-ue
aleeve. Cpiîîhîiîg the othet- woiîia Iiii iiislf ir îidoid. I n t t-eu co i-r ni hi fiet-i lie t
fi-oui ilbis lit-ny sai nt-, tatd was tîbtîît tu iti tatie. i MIy ibill, liler- Sjiiigli.' 'alitai, M.
quis-e tllejoylui 1ictuol ouf this storsiiy c-al), UrciI, se ou 1 ti îouglit yu.s iufiiîii.-d Io
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st:îN' t i.l .'Ltudy. e.tteî's Iroi bouge.-

prourue.s his lîlac'k siate' fi'oin bis vesî'pocket,

sous. ' S'o aînd so iniueli.' 1 Oh>, by the bye.
ilerii SIjiî'îigIi,' 1 bega-in verv cavaiierly, ' lî:t
are tho, lo'~ uil datib. ini tige oid passage down
stajîs P' 'I lcaî'eiî novs ; [bev ha:ve beeli
lîmigi g duicie fsi'in iy gî'aîîi f.tbeîs ti me
lie bouîgli tt lheîini uiîiîle bee ot cdies'.' lois,
iie'lci ; it's a Cuii îs thliîig. il jeîîd S;îrunugli,
One of tAie enasterîî kigs i oks :Ls like iiîy
uncie, %î'loî is ln offies-' iii tAe pi pal gîtard.
Jurt SîîI'î aiioîlîeî eîooked nose- ju 4 sii a
long statd y beard.' 'Ali, niature plays etiri-
ou,; tîk'ks îîovaid dieuî ; yes, jîi<ecd' ' Me
S1îrtiii.1. %viîît %vo':i' îîe do) lui' oiic'. relaltions.,

sai<e? Fur~ tdm. s;iku of iîy uilîle ti hie eî,
'i Laîke aay tie i'itiiand banîg il III -It
hoiîîc Yoti uî'iii t bak lim' I have 110 doîîbt,
fiîr takiîîg lir î'otien Old iUishaw'a'i' Os
nu, Ibnii suie tiie3 iiîay liangîiiire tiiiy :iTî,
for Isly gi'aîîitlrs, sae A id l'il give
yoti a eiiieil piit front Loudanl iii retiil for
the lot.' 'Oh, deatr, 1l urr Oruli, uuouli ypau
li;LVC îIII ili e a tîIa:iiî on a~ Chiistiias Eve V
I was iii a gleCat lieat at this. for i tîouîgiit

anlotheic îighit ouîbid i % So 1 s;îil , VOi'
truci, Spl'llîil. Noxa, d ui't mid nie --it w;îs
oniy aiu idea ; >o to'iîui'i' oi ing. nt live,

l'il I ke iiiy euii'e-' anid tiîei 1 begaiî tou tit-
roi tie Hîîgi sh eîîaiîîg. ' Look liere,

Sp'uîli Oîi'ue hieun tiiere, iiaviit yoii <'
Ois, c'eitaily sir; 1 sî'i'vid ny tLilne as u.ni ci'

at Im;îtgîîy, anîd iiiy wife colites l'oi'î tiiose
parts. %iv iîy, ueai' Ileî'î 0O-'eli, doît is a Peau-
titîti tliiiig, ailu the uai of' arm un~tidai'îi

W~iLli Lit% î'nig'b1 toit-I edieated to tue Ei*l
of l)îb. - Yes, yes; oh, th ic itire i;
gool1 ; iîiglît be buiîg up) in aîiy î'oin.' Aijî
itbd tiat i iuied it aîd laid it; asidlc. 'Wel,

nuiae iîQ'qin o11 a day like this, b)ut-a'cei
to UIîîoniou you'll bc awv.y, and Isly w;'de %u'ill
be dei 4td vitl tue IIi'i.stîiî:s pi lesemir. Pi';î>
take nie OUi Uiîu'e anîd itth i a lle ionsense,
aid juîy bu o'itli yoîi.' ' 'rîe r'e' ic î

Il* 'ei'y siiîgWîai' tiiii ler' O-eil; VeI'y
siigiîiuaiind îlaît'

.iltlîis iu-iipce"the enthusiist

nomec ini the'j il. Anul [hi. cap, tht' wo'nido'ld
cali tii lits~ arii'ed iw ia.k 'bbiig :tgiist the

foot.,tooi-ant id 'ai cal, a getm 1"
Fnhlila' scai'eiy bu ked lip dw'iiî, ai

tliî Lignie. lBut at Uie vodIul Cat, "lie fiîne
11) C'aisle to tnie table aiîd looeul nt the mei

gî'.vî g. Pî'es'iît' li souteti out ', Bad cati',
ovel' 0. ell's slîuuldeî'.

i>oîîîy astoui ed by tlie disigreabec tout'
of' tîsk miang~er an uii ov iie disigî'ecable cî'i-
tâicin cdî ut ils favutîit ida' e, Qieli trncd
rousit aii.i :taieu at the spe donr II %V !i'ît
ingt ltîl eati I Vî'uel Ill;îî' cotîid nul,
-01o!i> Bat Vigo, iii tht' duvil's niaine aie yous

%V'io pieeid- ? Wh 13, gon'd lîi'avciis,
,ima'e thle ark or Noai thei'e lis îot been s0
boas tIuII a cal.",

Tii:îts laise 1" returnied Gottfricd," I. know

Oî'ell tunîd l'ioin tie peisant to ileî'r Wrag
uier, as il' lie exlîe'ed somie exiuaîîalion of
i lle natuer fioî hiiii. 'The nimi; îî,iow-
evoi' seeîîîed to bu eîîj iiig. isîpie of
Ili.; frieîid. andt flot at. all iniîliiiei Io irîau'el
t lie îîîysieir'. A t la, t lie tuîok friii lits dii:iii-
tei's iîaîd une of tue littde heurs and puot il, in
the liaid of'Oie1 I.

A1 laifexpî esse'd oh!I feul froin tue montLu
of the asîoîîi'.ed dilcualte Agaili lie tast a
look nt th e igali te Wi tubi Il bad lîiiinait to,

mi1t Itiritý' stiîeh a iiastei'piece. Bu t Fî'iudli
îîînk lus bat, and aite' an awkuali hua', %'ent
to tue tloir.

61iicî'e are yoti going? Stirely 3'ou w'ill
not go so eaî'lyî'" the latiier anidaohe

Il t's lite, and Busi is aionte" roi-ucd
Fi'ieli ; ud hes yoi, lIci'r Vagulir, and

And li stuiitilid away clow~n tie stairs.
Oreil iuoked alier dii w'itb a fi iglîtened

staie. Il Foi' , Gud's sîkie," lie lîegaîi, :ifîcr
soiue timpi Il '' wio is dot? iIlou l ong îs it
sîîîce sueh wiz-ir'us %u.'îe suli'erîed (o %vaik
D'îaiik ai fie abut lýuiîîie, aîî iigiLi boîn-
.st îenole to deatli withi their wvelîrwolf

fî1ces ?"
%Vagncr burst iîlo, a hearty :a'igii ut the

coîîsîeî'îaïjui of lus fî'ieîîd. Il %%îia t! ks it
possible that yuii dolà~ ilo% Fi'ieiiii V"

OI sbouk lus bc;id sileîîtiy.
Il T1'ie lkrnese Fi'ieiii, Gottiried Mind, the
cat Rlahue ?",

Wbieî Oreil bad inade Iiîinself coîîifo 'tablle
foi' thiig ît tige spectre uf' Fî'iedii rouse ho-
l'oie liiiîî. Cotild lie scw'e Fiî iedli foi' bis
()%Vil eity ? c-ould lie as>iSt ifiIîîîiî out
biis ta!eîît, ami eoîiuld b( liiiinself' becenict' ain-
ous uIrougb pIeîîizig bitu?

At iast Ilerr Orcil bit ui)Of a plan. Ife
kîieu tdent Frîiedli's tyî'ant, the %viilo-v t"îend-

eiîbem'gîî, %vas very ~iuu~andi %vent to L ai'ly
iia>s every day. 'I'at %vas the ti ti) see
Fo'iili, Oî'ell %waq coniiied and tAins ealined
lie feli vi'onforîaly asiecp).
'T'ie tiext mitruii-" A.enieli \V.tgner ani.

Orel %v'ent liaîîu iii haîîil tliroîîgî the batnes
aind alicys tu dAie iîouse %vbieie liiîli.NM iîd and
ilis cals lived. [t %'as :i inari-otv buîilding, %uitli

'vîionsveiy Close îîeb I', 'u of h'aden
fr'agiles :sudî mîinuîte pieî'es of gls'esl bc.
tn'eeuî 'T'le dooi'n':îy %'as iuiow andu ar'u'ied,

ailtue varionîs stoî'ies of' the liotse îruettd
on1e over tue otiier, lihe 'i lie btla
boiîsus of Londîoni

Aciiîei %'ent forward ani oîîeiîed the door
gently, Il Good loriitg, Fried!i."
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IlGood morning," was the gruif reply from
the n indow-seat.

I b ave brought Jlerr Orell, the amateur
of Zurich; hie is very anxious to buy seine of
your pictures."

"11He must wait till the widow comes; the
pictures are bers."

Il Oh! but Friedi, don't bc so gruf'. This
is a niee dear gentleman, wbo bas great plea-
sure in these things, and bias done you tlie
bonour to come expressly hither on your ac-
count. Sec, I've brought you some apples
and buns, and papa sends you a new waîst
coat for Christmas. Now come, bie good at
once, and let us see what you. have been
doing.>'

IlThanks, Aenneli, many thanks," replied
Gottfried, " put the things down. But 1 cau-
not show the pictures now; the animais are
at rest and must not be disturbed."

It was a curious th ing to see tbe Osiris-like
statue that Friedli had made of himself. On
his shoulder there sat a striped grey and
black Tom, leaning bis head against the
brown face of biis master, aud purring like a
little steam-engine. Three half-grown kittens
dreamt, ail in a heap on bis knees, and among
the drawiug materials lay the maioma cat in
a compact bundle, witb bier feet tightly drawn
under hier. There they sat, purred, and snap-
ped, the whole group in that mediveval look-
ing room, and OrelI stared at them.

The dreamn of last night came back to OrelI,
and the niotiouless figure of the sprite-like
Gottfried becaine more horrible in bis eyes
every xrinute,the iron silence more oppressive.

"lFor heaven's sake, Acncli P' lie whis-
pered, "'Io something to put an end to this.
I cannot bear it if it goes on much longer."

IlWell, it can't ho otherwise," replied the
child, " until the cats have fiuished their
sleep, hie will neyer move. But I will try."

The little girl went behind tbe painter's
chair and held out a piece of freshi-baked bun
to the Tom on bis shoulder. The animal im-
mediately opened bis eyes, sprang to the
floor and j umped about the child's dress to
get the bun. 'he three kittens became lively
at the samne tinie, following the example of
their venerable sire, rushed to the milk-saucer,
and after a long drink, began to wash their
faces, to play, to skip, and to roll. Friedli
becaine free and able to move.

IlBusi bias got three kittens," growled bie,
"will you see them, Aenneli; will yen choose

one?"'

IlYes, yes, dear Friedli, come. But flrst
the pictures for llerr Oreli."

Gottfried pulled out the portfolio from the
corner, threw it on to the table, and turned
away to pay a visit t0 bis favourite.

While the man and the child went into
the graîîdiàather's corner - as the place
behind the oven is called in Switzerland
-Fiedli took up the littie blind animais

with almost parental tenderness, kissed them,
and gave them back to the mother, the ama-
teur untied with trembling hasty bands the
string of the portfolio, and began, after care-
fully wiping his spectacles, to gaze upon these
unequalled series of drawings.

There were cats, bears, groups of children,
tlie only beings which Friedli ]oved, which bt,
repeated continually in ail attitudes, and fora,
with true geniality of composition, and won-
derful technicality of execution. No painter
had yet succeeded so completely in bevn
the peculiarities of those animais, in express-
ing the games of chiîdren so spiritedly, so na-
turally as they might be found in bis sketches.
Little girls cradling their purring kittens in
their laps; the winter sports of the village,
when balf-a-dozen boys were tuinbling about
round a snow man, some putting in coals for
bis eyes, others breathing into their hands to
get warm ; such were the things that Friedli's
pencil rejoiced in, and on wbich OrelI now
gazed with the utmost enjoyment. He turned
over the sketches with an accompaniment of
"Deliciousl superb! unequalled 1" and the
on]y corsideration which deterrod him from
falling into the general habit of amateurs and
artists, i. e. of slipping seime of the sketches
into bis pocket, was the idea that soon the
painter would be ail bis own, and bis produc-
tions also.

The choice of the kitten haà been settled.
Gottfried came to the table, unfolded the
waistcoat 'and broke into a fit of laughter a-t
the colour whieh seemed to please hini. But
the langh broke off short, like a bit of seiling-
wvax, and lie sat down at the half finisbed
drawinc ou the table as if nothing had hap-
pened.

After some coughings, and preparatory ce-
remonies, tlie amateur began in a bland but
very legal voice, as if ordinary conversation
would nlot serve bis turn.

"lFor a long terni of years, mon cher Fni-
edli, you have resided on the premises of Ma-
dame Frend(enberge.

IlTwenty years and more, I dare say 1",
wvas the reply.

IlHein! ah! eh!1 twenty years? Dear me 1
Scarcely to be considered a short period.
No dloubt, certain services are remunerated,
and probably after just consideration of ap.
plication it bas been found that a flxed stipend
-?Il

Mind did not seemi to understand the ques-
tion, but stared at the speaker with great
eyes, and then returned to bis drawing1.

"I would remark," cOntinued OrelI, rub-
bing his bands uneasily, Ilthat is to say, 1
would hope the honorarinmii is in ajust ratio
to the trouble; tlîat the livre-that the widow
Frendeuberger remnunerates your not alto-
gether unpraiseworthy productions in a pro-
per mnanner; that-isnt that dlean enough ?
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Weil, then! What thc dcuce does Madame thns h!ave passed eight years since that Christ-
Frendenhcr.-'r pay you for each drawing? Mas tm we spoke of.

"gShilling a -,vck!" rcpliedi Friedi in a t asa sunny April day, and one of the
gruml.ling way. last days of the miontb. TIhe window frame

"Dear ! dear! do(ar! a shilling!f Weil, flot and the round leads of the panes sliadowed
so very bad a remuncration considering the themselvcs upon the sandstreon fluor of the
biness of i tines! 1 icm!i howvvr, flot- cotteioc, in the sun of the spring tinie, and
withstanding- it rnight bc, yoit night through the open upper lap a warmn and kçind
wish to alter your cireumnstanccs somewlïat spring breeze came into the room. The mis-
for the better in a pecuniary li.-ht. For in- tress grumbled in the kitchen. Fricdlj went
stance, it uould only ho necessary to makýe to the wvindow, and put a dlean piece of draw-
Up your nîind to come to Zurich to our house, ing paper against the glass, in ordor teo tako
and reccive double, nay tiroble that arnount the dimensions of a new drawing by one aI-
from Fitessli and Orell. Eh ?" ready complcted, But soon lie let pencil and

"Don't want to go !" growvlcd Friedli. paper sink, in order te, watch the numerous
A very ill advised conclusion," said Orell, passengers without, who were going hither

tgyou might bring as many of your cats with and thither on their difflerent errands.
you as you liked. Your bears might corne In the nooks of the grape-vines on the
also-your stuffcd bears, that is to say. Say houses, the sparrows twittered. Curious
the word and li wrap you in silks and satins maidens peeped from behind odorous gerani-
-anything you like." us and blooming wallflowers, into the street.

IlShan't go!1" repeated Friedîl. The con- On the sunny side of the pavement nurses
versation might have contînued much longer chattered, with their sleeping children in their
had not Madame Frendenberger at that arms, and at their feet slumbered dogs, who
moment opened the door. now growled in their sleep, and snapped at

In one instant she guessed the object of imaginary fies. An early golden butterfly
Orell's visit, and lho was soon obliged to went fluttering along the street, and a mob
retroat before the storm, which burst upon of cap-throwing urchins were after it, with
him, upon Friedli, and upon Aenneli.- shouts and laug-hter.
Oreli and Aenneli at once departed,ý loaving Ail this wasz warming the inward heart of
the stormy patroness of art at Friedli's ear. Friedîl, when he heard the slipper clattering

Alter a long thunder storm, ln the course behind hlm.
of wbich Friedli's gratitude, love, and industry IlWhat's this ? What are yon, staring
were violently impugned, a ramn storm fol- about? She commenced at Godfrey. "lArt
lowed. Thon Friedi liooked up wonderingly maundering at the window again, wasting
from his drawing. yeur time in this way. Sit down and work 1"

IIWhat's ail this bother, Madame Frenden- IlAennelî's coming 1" replied Friedli, creep-
berger î1Im nlot going, you know 1 " ing back to bis place.

A persan more acquainted with life and The widow swailowed ber annoyance at the
mon than was Friedîl would have been able unweicome iuterruption, and composed ber
very easily to tirn off ail the abuse that bad features into an acid smîle, hitting one of the
been levelled. at hlm. But the inexperienced kittens with ber hand at the same time.
Mimd had flot the most remote idea of the Aenneli brougbt an invitation for the evening.
profitable trade Mistress Frendenberger was Aenneli's lovliness bad grown with horcarrying on witb bis work. It was quite un- years, and she had sprang up into one of those

know tohim hatbispencl wn rihesforquiet beauties, that remind you of the angels inthe miserly, hard-hearted shrewisb Woman Rafael's pictures. lier heart bad not grownwho grudged hlm the bread he ate and the older, and sbe was as innocent, confiding, and
water ho dritnk, and who embittered his jyig as whenwesaw her when eigbtyears oldl
sleeping as well as bis working hours, by Her fondness for Friedîl had continued
assigning to hlm a bedstead too small even throughout ail these years, and the true com-
for his crippled limbs. But his room and his panion of ber childhood had only approacbed
arm-chair, which ho had scarcely forsaken nearer to ber heart, since she had learut tafor twenty years, were his world; the angry understand bis helpless position, since shered-nosed mistress was in his eyes a guiding a on hthrefwsteol esno

andnotto o popiiatd Nmeis; ho knew thing which made bis dreadful life suppor.
of nio other Heaven than Herr Wagnet's table.
bouse ; ho loved fia one but bis friend's iittle Often and often bad Aenneli's father mildly
daughter, and bis own ar imals. waiiied ber, that wbile a cbild may Iaugb at

CHÂPE ~. any a restraint,the young maiden must sub-aftr ay PTe IL rmFreî t mit to it ln silence,and ho pointed out bow bardDAY yfe ' asdaa rmFidiwt and loveless wiere the world's opinions of any.
frosty foggy uniforrnity. o event stirred the tbing that waa at ai out of the usual run of
course of bis stagnant existenc--o change things.
did ho feel but that of the seaaons. He migbt &"And must 1 too dosert blim, paor fellow ý11
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was tue rnaiden's plaiîiiive questioni. " o
one c:raabout bii if I do not.''

\Vagner voîild noi refuse the request of his
child, îvhW w as tue inirror of tlîat w ife, baoi
hae had lest at ber lîirtb.

The suni was incliucd to its resbing-place
among4s, the mountîlus. The parade, whiclî
was planîted with ancient trees,ar.d over -vbiclî
towers tlîe ancient minsterbegan tohec throng
ed witlî pasengers, wbo plucked the wild
flowers in the baedges.

On une of th benches flot far distants froru
the cliff, wbicb overbangs the Aar, sat Friadlî
and lus yn'Ing friend, wrapt in the contaîn-
plation of the loveiy alternoon. Anîidst
tbe fresb green leavas of tha cbestnut-trees,
perched a nigbtingale, and mixed its song
witb tbe rusbing stram tbandariiîg over tbe
precipice ; the spray was gilt by the even-
ing suni. On tbe opposite si le of the water
was a lowar ocean, where the wind was cre
ating a tlîousand waves. The glow ot the suni
gradually retreated to the tops of the
înountaîiis, and at their blue foggy bases
came glimrnering tbe shephard fires.

Fricdli was in excellent case, for the sofi-
neis of the evening bad touclîed bis hecart,
and opened the flood-gates of bis eloquence.
The animation of bis discourse attracted the
attention of the passengers, although they
maostly passed away with a sneer.

For soîne time the pîctura-dealer Oreil,
wbose bîisine,ýs bad brougbht bim once more
to Berne, lîad been slinking round tbe pair,
înwardlv doabting wbetber to make a naw a t-
teînpt to win the painter for Ijirself; ever
and again bie siiot a poisonous glance at the
objeet of bis solicitude tbrough bis spectacles,
when bie tbougbt of bis probable reply, and
then, reckoing up bis enormous winningr, he
dipped bis finger into bis gold snaff-box.
Sabre clanging, a young man in hussar uni.
form pas.eîl along in front of Friedli and Aen-
neli. A great roug h-haired blood -bound fol
Iowed at bis beels, witb bis bead and tail
drooping to the ground. He glanced care-
lessly at the old coat aud dowvn-bent baaring
of the Bernese Friedîl, and bowed vey re-
spectfully to the maiden, laying bis band on
his cap. Blusbing confusedly, Aenneli re-
turned the greeting.

IlDo you know that mnan, witb the black
beard and silver embroidery on bis coat, and
the great dog V" asked Godfrey. IlWho
is he ?"

'd only lsnow bis namne; TJrich von Bu-
benberg, the nephew of the sehoolmaster.
He rides three times a week by my window at
loast, otherwise ha is quite a strangar."

IlWhoever finds pleasure in such a wide-
rnoutbed, barkîng, tearing, snapping, wild
animal as a hloodhound," growled Friedli,
a must himsîf have a wide-moutbed, bark-
ing tearing disposition. 1 detest such big-
,worded, spux-çwweiigl quarrelsonat lads.

I)oi 't I isen t o b bui, L u' et Ijin alorie,
inFd ýcC bon iv 11W llanies rosy-red, init(ier
thi, -un', rax s, ýsif thosc p(eaks., rcjoired at
heart to behold 1 lie gin' y ol tiod. Ab, it ls
iieed beautilul up y unhier

Witlî thi'i cxclaîîîation, lie rose up froru the
hencb, slretcliel bis arinsa toxvardS the inoun-
tains, and gazed eatrnestly at. ihec snowý-clap-
ed peaks. Býut suddenly he féll harkward ;
bis arins feul down by bis sides, and with the
wvords, "'Aenniii, 1 cati sec noiigi, every
thing is dark 1" lie swooned on the p. or gii l'a
shoulder.

Iler cr ies soon brought assistance to bier.
Oreil and ler von Býitîhcnberg were only too
glad of the opportunity, the onîe Io get an-
other chance of the painter, and the other t0
make the acquaintance of the lady. But hier
half-expressed request that they would take
the sick person home, seeîned to conte unwelk
coinely to botb of theni, sud a second glance
at tlie soldier, and a second requcst to Oreli,
were necessary to prevail upon theni tu carry
binu to the iîiglibouring bouse of Ilcrr Wag-
nier.

This unwilling labour of mcrcy had opened
the doors of Wagner's bouse ta Von Baben-
herg. 'Flie basiy greetings mhlîih lie had
forîiierly offered to, Aci.neli, now assumed a
a more exclusive character, snd at lasta-
peared to change into passionate love. ie
was the first person for whorn Aenneli bad
feit the sensation of love. The personal. beau-
ty-the active, Iively disposition of ber ado-
rer-bis chivalrotîs bi aring, and perhaps, the
singularity of bis introduction-comlined to
awake wbat tbe maiden fuit to be love in ber
bosoru. With seî'retjoy sbie beard tlie dadla-
ration of love wvbich lie ruade to bier ; and too
evidently did ber modest rej ly show that the
feeling was reciprocated. And as far as the
father s'as concerned, the bistorical faxnily to
whicb Bubenberg belon ged was an additional
inducement for bis sanctioning tuie connec-
tion, bad flot tbe good characer of the young
man been quite suficient for birn. Thus mat-
ters wcnt on until the engagement of Frauleîn
Annette Wagner to Her van Bubenberg eveu
penetrated the uniform dreary circle in which
Mind lived.

It was apparent that the strange relation
which existed between the old, poverty-
stricken artist and tbe young bride, endowed
with every blessing of lortune and mind,
would now corne Io an end-that frorn this
time anatters would change, and their pathe of
life diverge. A new life, quite strange to the
bouse srnce the death of Aenneîi's mo,
ther, began to stir at Wagner's, for this union
of two patrician famîlies was a tbiniz to be re-
joiced at. Yet Aenneli often thouiht, in the
midst of the revelling, of poor Friedli's joy-
less, desolate borne, and sbe feit for bis hsard
fate, although she could neyer find opportul
ulty to go and comfort him. Many new tIci
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%vei'e :ii i.io eag et ya (' dv, :aaild :1ll lier -lsa~ Ia rJidu I a:id beil lifajre, ai lais m eary eye
%ve OiIil ta>I) lh' su' iatteul ta> a liaw to)ichl- 1.13 dlaep in aItlie si>eket.

stnîae. Eveii fondaer laiiis lie nas or' " St), liere yoii arie :iin, %eniieliil wlîis-
Fri t , ujkcal n iîlai ileait.aei at t(lie (liange pierial lie ; ' filit as gotiuîl, lIant as kimal ofl yoli;
wlil tia akiiag- place ini Acaîaîeli's about 1 tlanaîl-Ilt ynoa Ilad t *rg.ottell Ile qaiie.

huai. ]eepîlv tticlIil .il ilie aspect of the stiffer-
lit iaui Vrîîkhgrshtase cecrytlng er, lMy poor Fi edîl :id sue. ''I1 did iiot

ivas g! i :aii' 1 :aî taîleie iail çvea. t! aik yoia n'ei e Sa) ilI-ail Voit lia "e iint
Siac Iiai, eveiiig. every sv iii plnol Il lggea'- liniit-ell tige naliige.s I seiat *vîai see, FI iedli,
in-- ieiae lia 1îaufs a ie '-ls;s Isisi so li:a my-.1i ual tla.i dsi: i illy Ialinni
fatal, .1anl aIlie i .aaiiie tu se"cae Id Inr ilînt %'iil bc. Pour ftellon'%, %t'liat, eau 1 d1o l'or
fo %ilieli Il sîi s cs li:îd su ~eellîiaîa. yoia ?"
U:I:alble to Ii) :allytli lae s:at iWeaiV anal '' Cod blt'sý You, Jiiii1zci'," rellcal Mind.

brn ini~ Iilai.; Chair ,lost l the niiatt:iiral ' Andî voit arc li.t-bîîv, Aeiaaali ? oi have
woid iltairielv, sit lac iîaîlly c:arce-ses of li aiii- gleserveul il, Inly pet; ia hiave desi r-edi it.

mals, -1ai81tlae tin ir ige %lc idnn', were j ii, I ain1 v*eay well-it, %vill Suin be ovter-
a iXii"li:hale nI' :îrni- iiiihua. W'u'heil lie ea*v s:oon1P

lacra n' Aeîiîli brida;i, ili Il <111 fori aj AL tis momiaaent flic dooi' lai'st openi and
laaiivit, niai y fi 'ilnk fln' aleelai r iiîto, i Iisllie ga cal I lnianaliiii of' tige yoîiaig aillicer

Itwsaveiy bu -te'a piaini tlant seixcîl Igaila aijnia v (aine linaina!iniiin. Vi t la t taed Icslapa
thise i îia'.Naît tise soi I t îlii tilant (lUie cai.S and k itteis rislacîl awny 1'iiuiaa the

she 'anihi ever aaairu bdn;îgIc to uaiei, liait ;aeaeditairv filac ni ticia' race, liii iaîat lia2ore Ilae
flcie f ii aaass lier I viiaeiglioiool do- ha1l seizeil Binsi, :and left lier dIviaair'mi hIe

ta>kian tli:ît, %vii la lier psartiaîg Ile lasIýz, iii- tanna'. Site tuiricil ovea', gazeal ntîni lier oid
(let-il tige 011ly lar laest liaiU slioniiapoia lis mastei'. Faiedli, :lits] died.

lire %vas s T'iis ;nsian':iy the sliii' Soblialy (lii Fa'icili t.'ak c he Vi.1zlail1
tiîiie, anad the suiii:ae di ngged on iw eaily aapin lais kies; it i'as to lai~e, foi' site %vas
nlsi ilideed alenti.

Tige striîs niaatiiamn wcrc :ali'caiy sn'eeîi' A pais ensaîedil othlin w'ns In he lic.1a'd
i lra Igl le es ca0u lis of the lie., lit filae iek iii" o ni 'ccloa.k anid tige iaîiserable

'lieni Aceiiieii t%':a.1eui tnna'ktu iiian' olstii'eli
hoil iF'ai1.raakîba'e"sd'lCI;.Bieiba pliced a gnolî Iliece nia flic table.

a'ut elaiq ne, tige îiaigin iireateul. ', 1 ana1 v'ciy Soi ', Mid, luiat h: i-Z tuis-
Il 1'a.1w ariil; hv 1i liiI at Ilaiîîaed anlyseirbiîiei'ly sajal laie < il is î'e:dlyv :aiincivina. Pl'alis you
for liie.a su illiai:i tli ho kiai l O Faiefili, Io jîil l cccplt ni tliais- n's- Snîa o aî:nlîoa
i'liqiaii 1 nace s0 iiavin I:ilpý' lanrs ni aay A I anal redl angcr cagne ov'cr Fi'ieiii 'a11al lie
'oiffli, nIaui îvilii t havu ItlrgolteiiWi niai tlire' the goli at flac gi'eî"s I'ect.'-Ke

so hiappy'. Tlaey saty lac as ilI, puor fello%'. v'niar Iblnioiioac, rawc'al, l'Il laave noue o
Çaaliiac 1o hi.i iv'e aie but a fuv sîcps fi'oaa ii," lis; ca'jeai, w'iîla a hirze vi'ce.
lais Taase"igela v'ohmi:;a mi laIis liaaad on luis sn'cird,

41Wlaerci>re, aîw Aea'.aeli ? 1 wvill aot dis- lit iaiie';tletI it inhp. "s'';lede-
gus 'oo fiat il is a vers' paiiii fnl.Isitv," laa'ie 'îai'a a'oaaI:aî'îtaanase' anad

glis (I'lle Ili-IL I evea' saw'v 3'ona t ilac >id ilit'a iîî -i lotilr t'oisc, " Col,Aina.li, Iet

of tige 1la atlîiwa' .aIhve iuîascllio' uis -o. Acaîncli, alo yola liei' I na1111 ag.
3'aii hairied I'allvely aaaga'l rahce toivard., lais AaiciCli n'as sile'nt. Suic kiaclt iy Fi ieil's
il ly a aa%,nii lion' cairehl*l yoîa li.îltiied ha> clair, a id slba aIlis side. 'ritae dev1) in-
tige grîîa'liiag n o flieca C it:id bear îî:liaîicr. shse acqaaii'ea iil lJlricla's claaractcr ivas
A:iad iîoi', wlaeîî Ilae clicl aaiaimeant ~1'ca~c~a~ otnvnvhv ia.tvhn i~b
scClias a lial'e li'i roiia. v'oit is brokeai), yoi 'v'otîllevec"r lea'i fOIl iaîia a.'stla
wila to enter iaia, anda brii'g sorroi' tice conneictuosi 1 roposed îaaust icver bc c.r-
baclk?" V oî 0pa ui ir oas rial ont1.

-"Il w canlyi p.1 ul ur çr< i Onîce more Ilcrr Uînicla cricd iii.'iiciousiy,
l3, :alad bc .sn injii to dea-r Fiidli ? ] lis as Aeincîa, 1 desîa'c voit ho couale. ill

oaly joy n'as toi pleUa- e i il aay lire, ,aîa yoî yoit ac nîul ii ac " No nsn'r.
r,~15 ait rcvile huaii liccaasc lac is poor,.-iiid 4<'Mis7 W"aigier, yoiî have ynaîr clueice hbc-

111, Ilîtaiilaly. Oli, my Uiv, bc kind. IL as se twcein niaulin yon be,_gar . Tke il-at once
ewsy tuaaak people liai-sn-.jiyrlai te drY -for c"r-"
tige falliîîg ter-5 cruel Io be stiiigy wiîlî a 'WVitlaOtu aL word aina w'ilhout a look slie
ivord of c aîîal'orL minie a sigai iii tiac iaelivc, anîd r:ggiaag i'iîh

Wiîla sccrct unwillingness phil onehd assions, lac hert ige rmin.

te gzo in. Fr;ctili ilacy fuzind siîîgin lais our tlays Aflrwards a common yellow
aaan.cliiir, strokinag -cnih' omieu i li tle f L- cofli.i blood in thae niitIuw'v laota.%c. A ivrcath
vorics, sa~ oftcaa deicici .il hi.s dratiiiags. On ,of'ataînîi flaxcr.' lay on bbic to) and vviliain

bis clicc". wvab a grcý> ki palcicubs, iwhcrc a. wvaý Fî7iea.X' curj.s-. Tlaib liaat miiscry hiad
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ended bis lifu upon the 17th of November,
1814. A simple stone, ecusted at thic cost of
Aunnuli, marks the spot wbere Godfrey Mind
rests aliter bis joyiuss, w-cary plgrimage.

ANýNIE ELNIDGE:
A TALE FOR PARENTS.

SoaÇE ycars ago, 1 was lu the habit of occasionaily
leaving the large city wbere I lived, for the pur.
pose of visitiiig a relation, wbo possessed and
cultivated an extensive larm lu onu of the mid-
land couhsties. Mr. Elnidgc was a man of Middlu
agu, ris-b and well educated. 11e had been for
somue ycars married to a pions and amiable young
woman, to whoni lie was tenderly attacbed; the
oniy drawback to their happiness bcing the want
of a familv. Tbey wcre as 1 said, ris-b, and they
wcre also liberal and bospitahle; but the style of
their housekeeping was more bomciy and old
fasbioncd than onu la in the habit of meeting in
thesu railroad days. Tbey inbabited a spacious
tall-cbimneyed wooden-gabied manor-bouse, in
wbose ample kitchen master and mistreas used
te ait down to their uvening muai at the head of
a long table, fllled witb their laborers and ser-
vants. Tbuy did not oftcn, 1 bulieve, cat in
company witb their depeudents, but thcy keup up
the oid customa of bcbng present at the kitchun
supper in order to sec that evury one was
propuriy servud, and buhaved with due decorum.
1 remumber particularly one visit that 1 psid to
the Falls, for so Mr. Elnidgc's farm was called;
bc was in the fields when I arrived, and bis wife
received mu in a pretty parlour, wuil furnished
with muais- ansd books, In the evcning Mrs.
Einidgu witb a pleasant smile said to me :

IlMy business as a farmur's wife now begins.
Hure are nuwspapurs and magazines. 1 hope
you will bu able to amuse yoursclf for a wbilu."

As she spoke, I huard the sound of wbeuls
creaking andi borses trampling, mingled witb the
loud voices of the laborurs, and the sbrill one of
the shupherd boys-ail returning froni their days
labor.

IlWhat 1" I said to Mrs. Elnidge, "are you
going amongst aIl those people ?"

"lOh yus," she ruplîed, IlI always se that tbey
are properly attendud to."

I proposed to accompany ber, and we wunt
into the kitchun, now filud witb, workpeople.-
AIl arose fromn their seats and salutud Mrs. El.
nidge wltb rcapuctful cordiality; but I remarked
that ber presence diti not seemn to cast any rus.
training gloomn on the lauglitur and chuerful con-
versation going on. Suddunly bowevur, uvcry
voice was silunt, uvery huad uncoverud, and a
freuzeing stilînuas fulI on the murry party. Mr.
Elnidgu untcrud, and wbulu e horumained, not a
word was spokun by bis puople savu in a vury
subduud tonu.

Suppur buing endud, I returnud int the parlor
wltb my host and hostess: and as my intima-y
witb thrn was sucli as to warrant perfect fre
dom of speech, 1 remarkud to Mr. Elnidge the
atriking différence betwuun bis wlfu's reception
and his own. He smiled.

'You thbîk dien that these people do flot like
me, because tbey fear me ?"

"I1 think," iaid 1 " that tiiey love your wife
mucli butter"

'lAnd they are right to love ber, for shie is al
kindIness and gent1cness, and full of indulgence
for their fauits ; but believe me, tbey are 'more
attached to me tban they tbinmk. 1 know 1 ara
severe, 1 neyer forive a first fault, but 1 try to
be flexibly just. Indulgence is a weakness in
him who exercises it, aod an injury to him who
ruceives it-"

Mrs. Eliiidge smlled.
IlYes" said lier husband Il bat I say is true.

fIow many good servants are spoiled by having
their firat offence ovcrlooked. IIow mnaiy chl-
dren are ruined and rendcrud intolerable plagues
becausu their parents, forsooth, have flot suf-
ficient moral courage to punish them."

"What" said his wife, Il if it sbouid please
Providence to grant um the blessings of childrcfl,
wou]d you treat theni with the same rigour that
you use towards your servants."

IlMost curtainly I should."
When he said this, lie believud it, for he had

never known the softening power of paternal
love. Mrs. Elnidgc looked sad ; and I bastened
to change the topic of conversation.

Next day I took leave of my friends; and soon
afterwards setting ont on a distant voyage, I did
not repeat my visit to the Falls till alter the lapse
of suvurai yuars. During my absence I learned
that Mr. Elnidgu at lcugth become tise father of
a little girl. 1 wrotu to congratulate hlm, and
the impression whicb our last conversation had
left was so stong on my mind, that 1 ventnred to
dlaim some indulgence for the littie tender crea-
turc, wbom. I feared he wonld treat witb
injudicious harahncas. I regretted to perceive
ln the letturs wlsich 1 had from hlm, that bis
principles of severity were by no means relaxcd.

At length I found mysuif once more within the
pleasant grovus and meadows of the Falls. It
was evening and supper-time wben I entered the
well.rumemburud kitchun thuru was the same
long table surroundud by workpeoplu, and the
master and mîstresa iii thuir accustomcd places.
They rucuived nme witb the inost cordial joy, and
I soon purcuivud that something was cbanged.-
The master's prusence no longer isnposud silence
and restraint ; a lovuly littIe girl of seven years
old flittud about incussantly, now playing with
the servants, now elimbing on the kuees of ber
smiling father. In the course of the evuning I
sal to Mrs. Elnidgc, in a low voice :

IlWell, I thlnk your swuut little daughtea.
seenss te have softenud ber fathurs severity."

IlDon't say su to hlm,"l she repliud, IlIt is a
fact,' but he is quite sanconscious of it; he fancies
buiscîf as inflexible as ever, but bis love for bis
child is all.po*erfui."1 A few evuninga afterwards
as the workmen were returning, 1 huard the caim
severe voice of Mr. Elnidge say:

IlI will hear no more about it ; bu is an Il.
conducted boy."

IlPlease air to considur for a moment," said
the steward: Ilbis oid niother bas no onu but
hlm to support ber. Re will replace the two
sbuup that he allowed to stray away. We wiLI
ail help hlm : and for pity'a sake, sir, don't tun
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iiiii off, for thon no one lit the neighborhood ivili alinost absurd inconsistcucy of humit rature.
hire hlmi." Anotiier lesson which 1 Icarnoed that evening was,

Il Tat isnot the question," replied Mr Elnidgor the extrcnic difiilty, not to Say inîpossibilitv,
1' care very littie for the loss of two s'iecp, but of Fpeaking to parents about their cbiIdrcin's

I will îîot retiii lu niy service a good.-for-niothi- defocts.
ing boy, who iroes to slecp însteud of ininding bis I vcnturcd aftcr little Aîenic hiad -one to, bcd,
flock ; or perliaps does %çorse, amd spendsl lns to observe to her father how very lit"hltly hoe had
tiiiie liu stealing bis iieiglibor.4' fruit." passcd ovor the grievous sin or wvhicil site had

Mrs. Elitidcle and 1 approaclîcd, and saw a beetn guilty. I Sald that aithouglii by no mwenus
a littie shophcrd-boy naincd Andrcw, Standing ant advocato for trecating childreoi ivith scverity,before bis niaster, treinbliig, and weeping, bit- I huh h rm flyn hudntb a
terly. cd over ivithout punislinxent and grave displca-

" Dear husband, dox't you tliink." sure. 1 also, siid that 1 feared they would find it
Mr. Elnidgre i:itcrrupted lier iinmiediately : a bad pjain to alloîvlittle Annie to dcspatch theoser-

CIDoa't givo nie the pain of refosing you, iny vanta Iffi secret orranda of lier owni. I suppose I
dcar. It is uscess to ask me to for-ive the boy was injudicious lit makiingthcsc reniark-s, for thcy
-1 have disilissed hiw'ere by 11 no ans %veIi reepiveil by either of my

"lOlt! pardon, sir," stamncred the chid- frienda.
tg indcod it was not for myscîf, it wvas for-"2 In a day or tîvo I rcturned to my residene in

"Iftake liî, away, and ]et there bc ant end to the next town, and mionthas pLSsed on, whcu
this,"l aaid bis mnaster, ia a toue that adinitted of late one evening a servant gallopcd up to muy
no0 ropîly. door and handed me a note. It waa froni Mr.

Tho boy ivent away, sobbing as if bis heurt Elnidge, aîîd containcd only these ivords:
wooid break, andi ail the othors sat down to sup- "My cbild la dyiug- conte, and bring a phy.
por. The; muai %Yas a sad one. Little Anniie sician." Orderinry my borso to ho saddled ln-
did not as usual play and dance around the table; stantly, I rait for niy oiwn physician, and causinip
8lie sat on a footstool at lier mother'a foot, and I hlmi to inount the horse of the servant ivho had
remnember that froin tiînc to timte sho took for- brougbit the message, lut a few minutes ive wcre
tivly sontie hazel-nuts out of the littie pockct of gahioping at fult specd towards the Falls. On
ber apron, and threwv thîcîn into the fire. arrivitug, wo ivere shownto the bodcbanibor, and

At length her father bent over lier and said, thore a piteous siglit awaitod us. Anniie iay ln
"You're 0not inorry to-igh..rt, my darln- bier mothcr'a arms, ber face livid, and lier eyes

what ails you? aC tartingY froin bier bead: site ias ivrithing lu con-
Nothing, papa,"1 ropliod Annie, turning very vulsive agony, and uittoringi now and thonl pierc-

red. ing cries. 11cr mother, 'weopitig bittcrly, askcd
"XViat wvore you doing just now? bier somti questions whiich the chitd, dia xnot îts-
<Nothing papa' Z wcr; and bier father knching-, bofore ber, wast

H11w la that ? I thouglit you wcre throwing almost as pale as aite, wbile bis dark cyca wora
soînothing-nuts, I think-into the ire."' fixed lu motionleas agony.

No pa, replied the little girl tremblirg IlI The doctor ente a I)red, and wçithout speaking.
bave not any nuts." took Annie in bis armas, laid ber on the bcdp and

"WhîVIat! wby liero tlcy arc lu your pocicot !" cxamined bier cîoscly Thore wns an awfui pluse,
Antie poutod bier pretty littlo lips, and ber broken at lcngtb by is aaying :

cyca fled WiLîî tears. IlThis chilt bas becu poýisoned P"
." How la this ?" saia ber father-"l you are tell- A cry of horror burst front tic îips of evcry one

ing me anr untrutb !" prescnt-for the servants biad collocted la thea.The child's wbolo franie tremblcd, abe burat room,-but Mr. Elnidge tbinkcing only of hi$
Into a passionato fit of crying-,and oxclaimed IlOh, daugliter, si,"What la to, bo donc?
papa, don't scnd nme aivay! don't scnd mc The doctor ordcred an emetic, and while hoe
away ?"1 was prcparini and administering it, I went into

11cr father folded ber in bis armas, embraced the kitchien to question tho domesticas, wbo hadj
and caresscd, and promiscd to forgive lier. At been ordcrcd to return thither. Juat thon a W-
Ieugth abe sobbcd out- bourer entered and said-

"&Itwas that 1-tlhat -wantod vory much- "'Tis ait over, lie is dead !"
to cat some uuts,--and I told Andrew to get me "Wlho la dcad ?" I exclaimcd.
somne,-and whilc lio was looking for theni lu the "Little .Andrcwv the abcpherd-boy."
Wood-his shiccp went astray."l IWas hoe poisoned VI

.' So," saia thc mother ln a severo toue, "tyou -AIl worc sulent, until the labourer in repl'y to my
wo-o thie cause of tho poor boy'a dis-race !'" cagor questions, confeased that the boy, befote ho

"lCorne, Corne," aa Mr. Ehnidge-don't acold died, hiad told hlm that at Miss Annic'a camnest
ber, Élho won'L do s0 any more." requcat, ho had collectcdl wihd mushrooms in the

"flout papa,-Andrew-I shall bc so sorr if woods, that cine of the servants had cooked theni,
you Sena hlma away." and that thoy had both cen hoaitly of thorn la

"1Wel, Weil, darling, eall hlm back to supper, secret. I sont for tbis eervant, but ahe had dis-
and tell hiàa that ho May romain." appcared, ard I returaed to the xînhappy child's

"lThank you, good pappy," cried the chihd. room. I told the doctor wbat I hadlecarned,and ho
kisaing hlmu, ami thon jamping off is tanc, "l lIl showed nme a quantity of sînali portions of musb-
go toll hilin." roois which .Anniielad tlrown Up. At that mo-

Thli little sceno ccrtaily siurprised me, for I ment she waa calm, and lay motonlesa on thri
did not then kow elhas Ido now, the utterand -bcd; but nover uhli Iforget the agonlzed fâcos

VO". Tf
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of the fiffier andi inother as thiey stooti gzing' on1
the dyîgforin of teir only chilti. I

Tite doctor beckoîeu llme totile othier Side of the
mont, andi sid in a iwliisp cr:

'ite chlt bas but a (flartcr of an liour to live:
try to remiovc lier parents, for tlie last convul-
sions5 ivili pr<)bably bc fi-igiiîtnl."

Low as %vas tic voice inii icbi these %vords
werc sî',ýLen, lfr. andi Mrs. Elnidgc hecard thiien
distinctly, for in somle Sttes of exciteti feeling,
the Sense of' learing becoines strangely actite
the fatlier spokc îîu, but fixeti bis despairing
glanze more firînly on bis ciîild ; the mnotbcer
threw berseif on bier, andi kissing the oolti ron-
vuiseui lips, with passionate fervor exlàCiiued :

IlMy clîild1 iloy chilti! tbey Sball not. take mne
front you !"

Anti so thc last fearful moment approacbed,
ushiereti in, as the doctor biat predicteti, by dreati-
fui agonties. I spare niy readers Uhc deàcription
of Uic parents' woc, igg ravatedi as it %vas by the
bitter, bitter conscionsucss, tbat Uhc catastrophe
was nîa.iiîly owing to tlîeir own culpabie anti cruel
inEulgence, in giossing over the first manifesta-
tion of evii iii their loveti and iovcly ciîild.

Mfrs. Eltîidge diti îot ion- survive thîe slioek,
but dieti, trustingr to the atoniing miercy of Iii
wio forgave thîe Sin of Absaiom's father. hir.
Elnitige liveti for înany years, a sati aîîd bliited
mani, but greatiy cliangeti in character. Ail blis

tratnsgressions of bis Ortiers wid vanisbcd ; wbile
any aiîproaeiî to tbeft or .. elîoodl ii tiiese under
bis rude, was atlways visiteti %vitiu lis severest
dispicasure.

THE MOTIIER'S LAMENT.

wIVRITES j%'Tr 1HADING "TIIF hoMEi."
11Y MiISS FhlEDEI>iCA iiitFMER.

1.
4 1 y nîoble boy, my summner chutd,

I tbouait, to sec upon ilîy faîir yoting brow
The laurel, witiî its shilling cemerailticves;

But thie S.-ul cypress must bedeck tbee nlow.

1 thouglît to press flîy clîild unto îny lieart,
Andticar it cail tîee I 'atlicr," eliinb thy lice

Greeting thee ever ivithi tiiose wiles of love
Thon nsedst to practice i tiîy infancy."

3.
Cod blesstbie fittier, Ileinrick, whispered low,

Wliere couiti I meet witlî love to, eqîal thinc,
Who ae'er didst utter one repro.,ehlfui word,

Froni chii!dliood'e lour till now, my sunmmer
prime.

4.

llmtle wlll comfort, tlice iviien I depart,
And other dear ones daim ti 7 v-atclifui love,

Thou yet wiit blcss tiîy hanppy bome on carth,
And thy far li3pp ier, br!ighter home above.

Atiti now, niy miother, siîîg to Illc
Thy v'oiec dotiî ever baisbi pain,

Methills, c'en dying-, tiiose sweet toiles
WVould wvoo nic nto life igain.

6i.

Yes, dearest itciter, siîtg to mac once more,
Mine eycs arc closing for their last Ioîîg sleep.

Dear fatiier, thon art contc to bid Fatreiwcll,
Comfort tbat Iov'd one, do flot let lier wcep.

7.
The motiier prcss'd lier lips upon lus brow,

Anti tricti to stili lier bcatiîîg lîcaît;
Andi theti, 'itb ail a mnioticr's love,

Forced lier pale, qîîivering lips to part.

At lengtlî sue suit-, util lus brow b-caîne
I>eaceýful atidibrighiter as iii days of yore,

Anti neyer titi lier voice, tlîongb always sweet,
'Risc iii suchi straiîîs of înelody before.

9.
Wrlien rouseti at last unto the fearful trutit,

Again site preSsed lier lips upon ]lis brow,
Amîd wvecpitig, sait, I'vc suîit-g iii oîîto deatli;

0 Lord, 'iis liard beneatl y roti to bow.

10.
WTly tiidst tiîou tie, iny sunimer clîild,

My pride, mly hope, mnY stay ?
The tail trees wvaviing rotnd tlîy tomb,

Cail nie front eartb away.

Yet stili she linigeret, as a spirit pale,
Site mov'd amiti lier cltiltrircî, blcssitg tlien;I-
With loviîîg stoilca and ionseliolt i ords o!

Lov aitigetleies.Tue fir3tte sootise
Tlîeir griefs, first. s.-irer i tlieir joys.
Past grief liati lenît its sbiadow to lier brow
Tite rose ic'cr visiteti tliat pale ciîeck îîoiv
For aye slie inii!sti s lauglu, so clearania,
Clîasiiîg A sorrow froîn lier hieurt aw'ay,
Anti stili suc prayeti lier iveary licati to, rest
flesitie lier Ileinrick, 'neatlî eartli's quiet breast.

"'Let flot sleep," says rytîagoras, Il fall upout
tlîine eyes tili thou hiast tlîrice reviewet thîe tran-
sactions of tue past day. Wbere have I turnet
aside fromi rectitude?1 WlbatlihavelIbeen doing?
Wlîat hiave I left undone that 1 ougbt to 1ave
donc ?Bfegin, tlius froni the first act,- anti proceeti
anti ii coxiclusion, nt the ili wlîiclî tbou hiast doii.
be troubîcti, antirejoice for tue goodY»

WVlicen you, endeavour to mnke others laugli,
ake care tbat it. is wcilh yotl, îlot ai you.

A Apolite mari, hikr a poet, is born, flot madie.
IMoney bast l.a dcplored with genuine teara.
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THE LONGEST NIGIIT IN A LIFE.

IT MIS e11e Of tliose old flisliioîîed winters iii the
days of mie Genrgcq, NhIcI(Il the siow lay on1 tie
groiii for wveeks, wvlieî rilwaiv.ys ivere uni<iiwii,
aîîd the ccirie telegriiphli.id îîot been dreaîiied
of Suave by tic speulaUve Conntess of Lnuloii.
The i:iîs lad beii iîregîîlar for al îîontlî past,
aind tic letter-b;igs wlîiclî did reacli thec post-efficc
lad beeti brouglut thiiuler witli difliculty. The
iiewispuipcrs %vere devoid of all foreigii iiii clligeîîce,
tic îiictropolis knen' iothliug cf the doitîga of tlîe
provinces, and thec provinices kiien' little mnore of
Uic affliîs cf the îiietropolis; but thie coltimns of
both were croîrded wiîlî accidents frout tic iii-
clceîey of thi c eatîjer, witii leart-rendinig ac-
counits of starvatcin and destituticuI, witlu woîîder-
fuI escapes cf advenîturous travcllers, aîîd of still
îiioread ventturouis uuîilcoacliiiîeui :înd, uards. Bu-
sinîess wîîs alinost uit a sutand still, or -%vas oîîly
carricd cit by lits anîd stuirts; faiiiilies wcre mîade
uneasy by tic freqiieni. lonîg silence of ilicir absent
inibers, iid tic poor ivere sull'eriîig great iii-
sery frontî cold and flugninit.

The souitl road liad bîeeui lilockcd up for nearly
a inenU, iwlien aL paurtial tl-Ia îilost cauisul a
pubhie rejociiig; coachies begaîî te rui, letters
toe j:tciî andiu delivereul, auîd wcatier-
bouîud traveliers to hiave sonie liole of reuclîiiii-
tlîcir desuinaution.

Ailîoîîg tie first ladies Who lundertook, the,
ieuîrîîy Iroun tie wvest of Scotlaid to Londonl at
tliis tîiiie, %vas a certain Miss Stirlinig, wlio lîad,
for iveek past, ulcsired te reach Uie inietropolis.
Lier fieiids assured lier tliat t mias a foellîarîly
atteiplt, anid told lier of travellers wlio hiad beeîî
tivica, iiay, tlîree iies siiowed up onl their way
te townî buit tlîeir advice and wziring's werc cf
ne avail; Miss Stirliîig's business was 1urgent, it
couîccrncd otiiers iore tlîaîî lierself, anid suie was9
net elle te lie deterred by persoual disceinfer or
by pliysieal dillicties freîîî doin- wliat suce
tlîouglit ivas ri-lit.Q

So sue kept te lier purpese, antd carly in Fcb-
ruary took lier seat in tlîcîîî:il for Lonîdon, beiîîg
!h enly passenger whe n'as boolied for Uic whlole
jourîîcy.

Thie thaw haul centiîîued for seine days; the
roads, theugli lieavy, %vere open; and %vitl the
aid cf extra liorses, lîcre andi there, tlîe firsi. bli
cf tliejouriiey %vas perloriiied pretty casily, tlîouglî
tediously.

Tlîe seconîd clay was miore tryitirg than thec fr-st;
thec wiiid blew lieenly, aîîd peîîctrated cvery cre-
vice of tic coach ; tie partial tlîai hll but
Éligly affccted the wild unoorland tlhey lîad te
cross: tlîick licavy clouds wvere gatlîeriuig round
the red r-ayless sun; anid wlîcîî, on rcacliing a
litUle roadside inai, Uic snow bcgan to full fast, both
the guard aiid coachman urgcd tlieîrsolitary pas-
songer te remini thcre for the night, instead of
tempting the discoemforts and perliaps thte perils
of the nit suige. Miss Stirling lieitatcd for a
moment, but thîe litUéè inn loked by no means a
plcasauut place te bcsnowcd up in, se slîe resisted
their entroatics, and, gatiuering her furs more
closely around lier, suec iiestled lîi-rslfinto a cor-
ner of * tc coach. Tlius fnr a thune shc lest al
conacioîusncss of outward tliings in sloop.

À suddcn luîrch -aî*okè ber; and asie 830à

learned tlîat they hall stuck fast in a snow drift,
and tlîît~ no efforts of the tire-J horscs could cxt-
tricate the co.acli front its unpleasant predicaînent.
Thie guard, iiîoting one of tie leaders, set off
in searcli of assistance, wlîile the coachinan coin-
forted Miss Stirling by tclling lier tlîat as nearly
as they could calculate, thiey w'ere only a mile or
twe, froni II the squire's," and that if the guard
could find his way to tie squires, tie squire wvas
certain to corne te tlieir rescue with his eledge.
It was nlot tie first tinte Oliat the squire hiad got
the mnail bags eut of a snow wvreatli by tOint mnusan.

The coaclirnan's expectations wvere fulfiled.
WVitîin an liour, tie distant tinkling of the sledge
belîs was beard, and lighits were scen gleaming
afar; they rapidly advanced nearer and nearer;
and sooit a hicarty voice %vas lieurd hiailing tlin.
A party of moen witli latiterns and aliovels camne
to tUîeir assistance ; a stroiîg arin lifted Miss SUir-
liîîg fron tic coachl, anid supported lier treîiibling
steps to a sledge close at liand ; aîid altînost be-
fore site lcncw% wliere site ivas, slc fouîîd liersell
ii aL large ha:ll brilliantly liglited by al blaziog,
wuîod lire. Nuîîibcrs of rosy glowiîig clîildish
laces wverc gatlîcred round lier, îîunîbers of briglis
oiurrds r gaiig curieusly uponl lier, kindly

lind erc liîsicd iii reîoigler ivral)s, and
pleasant voices %velcoîicd lier anîd coîîgr.tulated
lier ont lier eseape.

IlAv', ay, Ma.ry," saiid lier host, addressing bis
wife. Il 1 told you tliat the sicigli votild have
pleîity of %work îlîis wiuter, and you sec I iras

"ttAs you always are, uncle," a nierry voice
exclaiied. Il Vc ail say at I[awtrcc tlîat Uîîcle
Atliertoîi tiever ean bec riî.

"lAtîerton, it:îtrce!" repcatcd'3iss Stirling
in soniîe ainazcîî:nn, Il nd uutered ini tlîat fiîni-
liar voice!1 Ellen, Ellea Middletoîî, is it poSsible
tViat vou are bore ?"

A joyfol exclaniatioîi and a rush into lier arms
wcrc tic youîg igiî'l's rcady reply to this question
as slîc cried, Il Utîcle Atlîertoîî, Aunt YJary, klon'z
yeit knowv voîr old friend, Nliss Stirling ?

,Mrs. Atiiertox flxed lier soft blue cyes ont the
stranger, ini whîoîn sic could at first scarcely re-
cogîîize thec brialit-liaircd girl i'lioîn slîc hll flot
sectî for eighiteeî>î or tiwcnty years; but by and
by, she saitisliedl lerself tha 1 tlicugli clîanged,
sie ias Elleîî Stirlinîg still, ivitl tue sânie sunny
snîile anîd tic saine laughiing eyca tlîat bail inade
crery otie love lier iii their scliool days. lIeart-
flt iîîdeed wcre tic greetings wlîiclî followcd.,
and cordial Uie wclconie Mrs. Atliertoîi gave her
old fricnd as alue congratulatcd liersel on liaî'ing
dear Ellen under lier own, roof; more cspccially
as she owed tliis good fortune to M1r. Atliertoiîs's
exertions in rescuing lier.

"1It is Uic uxcrest chance, tee, thaï: bc is Pt

honte at prescn Ç' slîe said; lic oîîglit to liare
been in ScotUanid, but the suite of tlîc roads iu
this bleak country lias kcpt lîinî prisoner here for
weelks."

"«.And otiiers as well," Ellenlliddlcton added;
"1but both children and grown people are oîily
too thanliful to, have se goed ant excuse for stay-
ing longer at B3ell field." Itnd tlien,lailghingslie
asked A&unt Mary how slie meant te dispose u!
M ss Stirlinîg for the nigit, for the house iras ae
full elrcady aà it could luold.

410
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IOh,»> said lier aunt, Il we shalh manage vcry the bar nt al], and I wvill send rny Iînaid with tie
weIl. Bellficld is very elaistie." key, at eigit, prccisely. Good nliglît.»

She silciid as she spolie; but it, strnck Miss "'Good iit.>
Stirling that the question wits, nevertheless, a They partcd ; the door ivas loclied outsiîle ; the
pnzzbîîg oine, so site tookz the first opportunlity of, l<y talkeni out; and Mliss Stirling, standing by the
entreating lier to take no trouble on lieraccoutit; wiîîduw, ivntcbcd bier friend cross the iirrow
a chair by the lire nits reailv ail the accommîîoda- black îîatl, whicbi biat beeiî s%% ept clear ut sîuow
tion, she cared J*or, as she iwished to bc lu readi- to inakie a dry passage froin tic bouse to the pa-
iîcss to puirsue bier jourîîcy as soon as the coacli villion. A ruddy liglit streaîned fron the hall
cuuld pioceed. door as it opencd to, admit lis isitress, and gave

W~e shall be abie to do botter for you than a clîcerful friendiy aspect to the scele; 'cuf,
tii tt, Ellen>'> Mrs. Atherton answcrcd chcerfuily. %wbcni the door closed and shut out that warni
"I cannot, it is truc> promise you a 1 state-room,' comnfortable light, the darkened porci> the pale

for evcry bied in the bouse is full, and 1 knovw iooffbglit glininmcring on the shrouded trecs, and
you will not ailow any one to bc inoved for vour the stars twitikiing ini the frosty sky, had sucli an
convenience ; but 1 have one chanuber Stil at aspect of solitude lis Io cas. over lier a kind of
your service, wbicb> except in one respect, is chli tliat ade bier baîf repent having consented
cornfurtabie enougli. to quit the house at ail> and Lc* herseif bo locked

Hlaunted, of course,>' said Miss Stirlinge upintislooy lae
0a iiy Yct wvbat liad sue to, fear ? No hiarm' tOi no0, 110> it is flot that! I lidfitteil itnup couid happepn to lier from within the chamber;for nmy brother Will:ain, whcn lie uscd to bc here tedo a aéylce usdadsrn

more frcqucntly than ofilate, and it is often ocu thei dor aueis s a lcd tse, ndw sthrog
pidb (iteieiwhen tho bouse is ful;- but- io tucea ure h idw hrpied byoc , bavlemen could be imo possible danger. So drawing lier

cose isve deaed fro lad the bose, tbae> ti chair once more to the lire, and stirring i ito a
coure> eyeraskd an lay toslep thre iiibrig iter blaze, she took up a. littie Bible wvbich

DOhi htbcal mqut il lay on the dressing table> and read sorne portions
"Ohif lîa beail I rn uit wilin to be- of tue New Testamiiemt.

corne iLs first lady tenant,> said Miss Stirling Wiîen she laid dowîi the book, she took out
hieartily. So the iratter wvas scttled, and orders tic comb thiat fastened up lier jlng dark silkcen
wcre given to prepare tue Pavilion for the un- treses-mn wliich> despite lier flve-and-tlîirty
cxpccted guest. years, flot a silver thread was visible-and, as

The eveîîiîg passed plcasantly ; music, danc- she arranged thcmi for tuc night, lier tlîouglits
ing, aîîd ghîost stories miade tic hours fiy fatL. 4trayed back to the oid worldo memnories ivhich

Twas jlng past tcn-tîe usual hour of retiring lier meeting with Mary Atherton bad revived.
zit Bellfild-wlîcn Miss Stirling, under lier lîott- Tue sound of th'e dlock striking two was tie firat

s>ss guidanîce, took posseszion of lier out-door tîîiîg that recailed bier to bier presclît life. By
chiamber. IL realiy %vas a picasant clicerful lîttie tih 0ietecide eebrc oaams
apartrnt. Tue criîîîson, lîangiîîgs of the bcd and to tbe socket, and the lire was dying fast. As
window looked wvarm aîîd coîmfortable in the slie turncd to Bling a fresIl Iog loto tue grate ber
flaslîing fire-liglît; aîîd wlien the candles on tue cycs feli upon the dressing-glass, sud in itsre-
niantel-piece were ligbtcd, and the tiVo casy flection she saw, or at least fancicd she saw, the
cliairs drawn close to tic bearth, the long*parted bcd curtaimîs moye.
fricnds found it imnpoEsible to rcsist tue tenîpta- She stood for a moment gazing at the mirror,
tion of sittimîg down to have> wbat in old datys expecting a repetition of the movernent; but al
they used to cal! a '>two.lîaided chat.» There was stili, and sue blamed berself forallowingner-
was much to tell of what liad befalcan both, of vous fea>rs to overcome lier. Stil, iL wasexer-
chequered sccnes cf joy and sorrow, dceply in tion, even of bier brave spirit, to approacb Lue
teresting to tiiose two, 'whose youth liad been b)edandwiithdraw tie curtains. Slîewasrewarded
passed togethier; tiiere werc mutual recollections by fiîîdir>g notlîing savo the bedclothes folded
of sclîool, days to be talked over; mutoal friends îîeatîy down as if invitiîîg lier to press the snow-
and future plans to be discussod ; aLd inidoiglît whîite sheets, and a luxurious pile of pillows that
rung out froni the stable clock beoreMrs. Atiier- looked most ternpting. Slîe could not resist tho
toîî said good-nigiit. Slî e liad alrcady crosse d tle mute invitation to rest lier wearied limbs. Allow-
tlireslold to go> when sue turned back to say, ing berself nmo tîne for further doubts or fears,

Il forgot to tell you> Ellen, that the inside bar she placed ber candie on the mantel-pIcce, antd
of this door is flot very score> and that te key stepped loto bced.
only tomns outside. Are you inclîned to trust Lo Sile was very tired, lier eyes ached with wea-
the bar alone, or will Iou, as William used to do> riness, b ut sleep seemed to fly from lier. OltI
have the door locked outside, and lot the servant recollections thronged on hem mernory; thoîigbts
bring, tbe key ini the nîorning? William used tO connected with thme business she bad stll to get
gay tbat ho found IL rather an advaxîtage to do thmough, baunted ber; andI difficulties that bad
so, as the unlocking of the door was sure tO not occumred to ber tiI! now arose up before bier.
awakc hlm.> She was estiess andI feveriab; and the vexation

Miss Stirling laughimgly allowed that though, of feeling so, made ber more wakeful. Pemhaps
generally> she could flot quite tbink it an advan- if sîme wcre to, close tho curtains betweeî lier
taige to be loch-cd imto ber room, Stil sue had nmo and the lire she rnight hoe better able to sleep-
obîjection to it on thus parrictîlar occasion> as lime tîme lickcring ligbt disturbed ber, and the muon-
wislîed to risc ini rcasonable .irne. bcarn steraling between the window.cumtains cast

"Very well, then, jou had botter noL fasten gbostiy sbadows on the wall. S3o, 8he carefuliy
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6litt ont the liglit on titat side, aîid turned againi
to sleep. Wlhether site had or liad not qtuite !ost
consciousness site could iiot %veli reinember, but
she %vas soon thoroughiy aroused by feeling tue
bed heave under lier. Site started up, and
avaited %vitit a beating hicart a repetition of the
niovemient, but it did not corne. It must have
been a retîîrn of the nervous faricies wvhieliiîad
twice assailcd lier already that ni-glt. Layiîig
her litad again on LIe pillow site deternitied to
cotîtrol lier trrouîîdle6s terrors.

Again site started up l Thtis ime Lucre could
be no doubt; te bcd liad heaved more titan
once, accotnpanied by a strange gurgling sound
as if of a ereature !i patin. Leaning on lier
eibow, site listened witlt titat intensitv of fear
wltich desires alrnost as much as iL dreads a re-
currence of tue soutid titat causcd iL. It came
again, followed bys aIoud rustliîtg noise as if some
hleavy body were dragged fromn under tue bcd in
the dlirection of the tire. Witat could iL be9
Site lotiged to cal oît for help, but lier Longue
clave to te roof' of lier ntonth, and te puises in
ber Lenmples Lhrobbed until site feit as if toir
painfi beatiîtg -otnded in te silence of tite
niglit like tue loud tick of a dlock.

Tite unseen tiîing dragged itsclf along until iL
reacied thc heartitrug, whiere iL fiiing itseifdoivn
'with violence. As L~ did so site Iteard te ciaitk
of a chain. Bier breatit caine iess painfuiiy as
site iteard iL, for it occîîrred to lier that the crea-
turc uigitbe notiig worse titan tue btouse dog,
'who, itaviîîg brokoît his cliain, iîad souglit siteiter
beneath, the bed in tIc wvartn rooti. Even tbLis
notion w'as disagreeabie en ougit, but iL was as
notlîiîg to te vague Lerror wticit lîad ititherto
oppresscd lier. Slitepersuadcdliterseif thtif sie
iay quite quiet no itarin %would itappen to lier, aîîd
tue itiglit wouid soon pass over. Thus reason-
in-, Flic laid lierseif down again.

.By-auîd.by te ecature be£!an to snere, and iL
stric lier feverisit fauîey titat tue snoriitg %vas
net like titat of a dog. After a little tinte, sIc
raised iterseif gcîttly, aîîd withi trcmbling liands
drew' back ait incht or twvo of te curtain aud
peered out, thinking tit any certainty wvas better
titan suci terrible suspense. She looked towards
te fire-place, and Luec, sure enotigai, te lituige

creature lay ; a brown iîairy iitass, but of whiat
situpe kt wis impossible te divinte, se fitfni was
tite liglît, andt se sirangely was iL coiied up eut
te lieartlirîtg. 13y and by, i. began to stretcit

itsei ouit, te open iLs eyes whi -cl Sitonte ii te
fliekeriiîg ray of* tue fire, and Lo raise its paws
abeve iis lîairy lienad.

Good God ! tose are netpaws! Tltey are ln-
man liaîîds; auîd dangling fronu the ivrists banle
fragments of brokeit ciaimîs!

A ciili of lhorror froze Elicut Stirling's veins as
a flash of thc expiriîtg fire siîoued lier tis
clcarly- far Loo clcarl-Ivand tue convictioni seized
upoît lier mîittu tiat site was stuit up witiî ait
eapcd cotiviet. An inwarul inîvocation te Ilca

ver, for aiui, rose froin lier lteart, as %vith tîte
iiole force of lier intellect, site cnîleavoîtrcd te

sitrvey tue danger of lier positioni, aud to tiiîk
of tue tttnst persuasive %woriis site couil lise to
te iiinu inito wiiose power site land so strangely

falien. For tue presetit, hitovever, site nitîst bc
8tzli, vcry stiii; site must tuakc no moveinent te

bctray lierseif; and peritaîs lie miglit overiook
lier presetuce until dayiigitt catue, aittid with iL,
possible liîep. Tite utiglt must be fur spett; site
mnust wait, and bopie.

Site liîd not Lo wait long. Tute cature meved
again-stood upriglit-staggcrcd towards tue bcd.
For one moment-one dreadful, moment-she
saw itis face, bis paie pitiieti features lus flash-
iuîg eyes, his biackz bristiiîîg itair; but, titank
God 1 lie did not sec lier. Site sitrunkz beltind
the curtauîs ; lie advanced to te beul, slowiy,
liesitatingly, anti te clanitiitg souîîd of te
broken cliaitîs fell menacittgiy on lier car. fIe
laid lus hantt upon te curtains, and, for a few
mnonments fumbled to find te (peing. These
nmomtents were ail in ail to Elicît Stirlinig. Despair
slîarpencd liter senses: site found titat tue oti:er
side of the bcd wvns net set so close agiist te
wail but titat site coîîId pass bctweeit. Itîto tue
niarrowv space between, site contrived to slip
noisclessly.

Site liad lîardly accontfiisiicd the dificuit feuiL,
and siteitereti lierseif Ieiîind LIe cuirtaits, Nvitcn
te creature filun- itseif on tîte bed, and drawving
te bedelotites rounid itinti, uttered a soutnd more

like tue wviitnyiîtg of a horse titan tIc laugi of
a htumtit being.0

For some uitile Limie Miss Stirling stood in lier
narrewv iiding.-place, treînibiîg %vitl coid aiid ter-
rot-, !èarfui le.st soie utîguiurded inovenîctît siîould
betray lier, attd bring down oit lier a fate sito
dared not coîttemplate. Site lilteti up iter iieart
iii prayer for courage; andi wlien lier coiposure
itati iii àuome degree returîtet, iL occurrei te lier
tîtat if site coulti but reaci te viitdow, site îtilîlt
f rota titat position, pos2ibly attract tue attentioni
ef sente passcrs-by, atîd be reicaseti froin lier
terribiy duratîce.

Very cautieîtsiy site attempted tue perilous ex-
i)Critttcut; lier bare feet nioveil toiselessly across
tue floor, and a frieîtdiy ray of inuotiiigit guidcd
lier safely towards te wviitule. As site put eut
lier lianti towards the curtaiits, lier ltcart gave a
fresh bounti of terrer, for it caine in conttact with
sonietiîing soft anti wnrttt. At leit]l, itoivever.
site retîteutbe. .ýd titat site iîad flutng douvit lier
fuir cloak ii titat spot, and it %vas a uîîcrcy te coic
upout it uîow, wvîeit site ivas ciiled te itie bone.
Site %vr.pped it round lier sud reacitet tIc 'vin-
dour ivithout furtiter advcuttuîre, or aîîy alaruit from
tite occuîpanît of tue bcd: wvlose lieavy regular
breatlîitîg gave assurnice titat lie %vas nito sottîtt
asleep. Thtis wvas soite coxîîfurt, antd site greatlv
needeti it. Tite lool-ont froni tie wviridov was
auîytltiug but iuispiritiitg. The stars3 stili sitone
peacefuiiy oui te sleeping cartit; tîte uttueu stili
stowctl lier paliid visage; itot a siglit or soîînd
presagcd dawn ; and after lot- Iiseeing ii vain
for aîîy sign of life in te outer %vorid, site ieard
tue stable dlock strilie four.

Ouîiy four!
Siîu fut as if iL -%vere impossible te survive even

attotîter itotroftc.rt'orsuctias sIc lia", ,ust passeti
thirougi. WVas titere lie hope? Nette.

Site tricîl te support itcrselfagaiust tue wviudow-
frauie, btt lier furst toutei c.îused iL te shtak-e and
creak iii a mnarner tlut secitteti te lier startingiy
louti ; site fautcied tiint tue creatture unovcd lin-
easiiy oui iLs beil at tue sotutd. Drops of :igeuy
feli freont ber brow ; as mtinute after tminute 'vore
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heavily ont; ever and anon a rustle of the bed- 1 roin niy maotces bedstcad, whiehi was cntirely of
clothes, or a slighit clank of thc nianaeled biands, oak, and carved ail over ivith figures ot' ngaels,
sent a renewved ebill to lier lieart. Adani aîid Eve, the serpent, aiid- Uic Virgiîî and

The dlock strîick fivc. CliiId.
Stili ai iUiout wvis sulent. Suddlenly a, mîan's The liotîse 'vas callcd the 0111 Hall, altlîougli it

wliistlj wiais licaird ini Uic court, anid Uie driver of . lîad becomîe Jittie bo'tter tlîaî a fiîrîîî-liotise. It
the mîail-coa~ch, Iaîiterii iii lîaîîd, ciossed the yard stood at soutîe distanice froîii the road ; a gaîte on
tovaîrds tbe pavilioli. Would to God site could dite road sidc led up a paved w.ay vitlî a row of
eaul ta liiiii, or iii aîîiv ivay attract luis attention! slieds filled witli carts, jîlotigls, and farmîing ini-
but site dared flot ialie the sliglitest souîîd. 1Ucpliens oi tlie oîîe liaiid, anad a large cattle
looked up at thîe wiiîotv, aîg.iiîst wliiclî lie alinost, ponîd 011 the other, ilito a spaious Cairîi-yard
bruslaed ini passiig; anîd tic Jiglit lie lîeld, flaîsied bijît round witi stables, barils, and ouitbuildiii-g,
on Miss Sriigscroucliiig figure. Ile paused, aIl veaîriug an old Saxon stanîp tiat 1 have îîcver
loolied again, aiîd seeîîîed about to speak, iwhen sex elsewliere. A wieket gate ont thîe side of tlîe
sbe liaîstily mîade bi-mus thiat lie sliould be sileuis, yard opeiied iiito a large gardeit whi'cli fronted
but seek assistance ait the biouse. fle gave lier the bîouse. Titis garden lîad several broad gravel
a glalîce of iritelligeîîce, aîîd I asteîied away. ivalks, and tiwo allies covered witli turf, auid licdg-

Ilowv Joali i absenîce steied! Could lie have cal with yew trees cut iii ail ilannier of quaiuît de-
understood lier? 'llie occuanaît of tlie bcd ivas vices. .Beyoîid dic gairdeui was ant oreliard cou-
growiiig ever% ulistanit more and nmore restless; taiing anioingst otlier trees, sonte old nîulberry
hie vas iing frouiîtlie bcd-lie mas gropiiîgroainid trees, wvlicli îny sisterand înyvself were tauiglit to
tîxe roima. Thley n ould conie too laite, too late ! regard witb great reverelice.

But 11o! stops iii thîe coartvard-tlîe key turn- Beyond :lîis orcliard ]av plouglied fields and
ing in tlie lock-tlîe doaar oîîeîs-tieî %viti a i neadows ail belongiîig to uîîy faitler. No atller
yell tlîat rang iii Eflen Stirliiig' s car uîîtil lier divelliiig aras iii siglit, except a fcwv cottages be-
dyiîîg day, ti rauersîdt irliig loiabitoe to tlîe îÎirni servaiits.
place, daslied thîe siit %widow-framne to PIcOs, MyA'atlier and inoîlier were cougilis, and both
and fiuiding Iiiinîself ribaulked of lus purposqd ivere descended frontî thîe sailne old Saxon fauiily1
escape by tlîe strength of Uie iron bars outside, avlo liad possessed tlîeir lanîd long before tlîe
turned, like a wild ibeast, 011 lus pursuers. Site ICoîîquest. In tlîe course of ycaîrs thîe proper.y.
was tiie first on %%lioni luis g.aiîce fel. Hle clasped lîad dwindled down to the fariii ont wliici 1 %vas
bier tliroat; bis face %vas close to liers; lus glit- boni. W'e liad no relationis. Tliere certain-
tering eyes %vere -laring at lier iii ffreîzy ; wlii ly was ait uncle, a înerclianît in Liverpool, of
a blow froin belîiîî'd felled lain. wlin I soinetiînes bocard ; liat lie aras nut ofl'sloot

Sne awoke front a loîîg savoon to find lierself of a distant brauîcli, anid, faeing iii trade, wias c'on-
safe in Mre. Aýtliertoii'sodressiii-rooni, and to sidered to have florfeited ail claiîii to be coîisider-
hear thiat no one aas hurt but tic piior !manliac, cd one of the fiiiiiily.
and tlîat lie w:is ag iin tle cha'rge of lits kiailb eep- I wa's thie oily soli. I lind oîîe sister two years
ers, froan %vlîoîî lie lîad escaped a few lîours be- younger tlîan iiiyseWa teie, pietty cliild, ivitli
fore. lonîg g«ýoldeîî loeks. Sleaascalled Edith. AIL

"A few lioiîrsl1 A lifetinie, faîry! -But diîe education 1 receivcd, was two yeaa-s at the
Hecaven be tbaîked, it is past Lke a wild dream.:" grainiliar scbool-a curious old endtownîieîit, laeld

It avas not ali past. Oîîe eîîduriîîg effect ro- by a '-clerk iii orders," to teacli Latinî anîd sclîo-
rnaiîied ever after to iîlprint ont Elleti Stirling&s 0asîpt I i osii i ail fLdee

menranad ont ic icnories of ail wîio k-è% Lver. Thoera iere about a doze> besides nîy-
berv, kne o htJli i-w. ul a self; and uiiless thie masterliad been eîîdcwed witli

0er tlî event ofmo tlîat loîî laiglît Sus hriid an r
been lier sufferiîîg, aiixiety, and terror, tlîat iiitî onnî es oteciu viigudaih
tliose few iîours lier liair lîaid turiied as whlite as 'niette, nnd a few coalitiîon braniches of educaition,
500w. 1 aoià' tliink we slîould hiave lîad 11o moire leiîrn.

______________________________iiig titan loin Tlîîaîb caîrrîed iii iioiiey frontî Kilt,,
Artlîur's treasury wliieli,ns everybndv kîîoiv, 'vas

M Y D RE A . a silver tlîreepeîîc. My conîiptiiioîis were sons
-- of sînaîl farniers, and maine atiuitervals %vlie-a tley

1 IIAYF a story to tell ivilîi my readers nuay be- were îlot Nwantcd ait honte.
lieve if tlîcy like, or briîîg a battery of scientific My sister Editli mever avent to seliooi at aIl;
explaiiation to bear upoii, if tisey likc. I can of- sile staîyed at hoine avith unyv îîoîler auîd avas
fer 11o impîîartial opainionî on tlîe bubject, buiîîg Uic tauglit to be noiotble. As we coninuîially lieard
party ii erestt-d. j tleat ive were all tlîat reinaiaîed oithei oldlist fa-jj-

I oitla uîîdtvrrakco to tell thie story as it hiappenl- ly in thie counitry, ive leaîrîed to attacu a miyste-
cd to nue. îioîîs importnice to oîirselves.

1 %vas born in one of the iiand countics un So ave grer up, anad did îîot ibid ouir lires
Eîugiaiîid, utîiles aîaay front thie aiea, in a laîrge, old- diall iltliouglî îîy sister jiever left thîe btouse, ex-
laslîioîcd boutse of 1biaîck anad whuite, tie upper cept soiietiîiies to go to clinreli. wilin I iiiy-
story of "hliidi ovcrlîiîig- the lotner, anda tlîe door scif aas sixteeîi, 1 liat miever bei-n aîs fatn ais Dray-
of %iticli stuod back iii a deup porcli. Tite joists toit Led-'eley, tliougli il iras ouîly trielve miiles
and fluors avere of 'lue oa< -and ail thue taîbles, front Lcelgcley Laver, waliit aas otîr miarket
boecs, Ilresses--iileed ail tute furittîre aas tovîî ii tiihose days people did liot go travelling
of oak. of it ruile and cluîaîsy, but tle aîîd raniblinî- about ns tlsyd iov
greater part beaîîtifdlily carved. 1 iîîîgbt bu about fifteeîi, avlieui one day iny

My lirei niotions of Bible llibtory avere talion father brou-lit hîonte froint mairket a book of voy-
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ages andl travels, 13 a prcscnt for nie. I liad donc 'wall, stood close at liand: but I could not Btir,
soine farta %work iii a %v.ay tlîat pleased hirn. It aîîd laay down on the ground fainting, tiacugli I
was the lirat iiew book out of a shop I had ever knew% ail that was going on. 31y comp1ii~liol
possesseal; and 1 read it aloud nt igh-t, whist shlouteal, and sorne lil caille up ; lie sent theni
îny f.tc î~kdii the cliiiiniey corner aîid iny to the whaite liouse. Ira aanotlicr mninte, I saw a
mutiier aadsititer were busy kîîittiiigandspiniiing. beautiful young wonian clotlied iii wlhite, wvith.

Tlit book miade a great iîuîpresbioîi tîpun nie, long blaîck crs, standing beside us. Witli lier
and set iny inid tlîiaiîagn of ioreign parts, and ivas ail oll nman.
iîiiglit have Suîîîetiig to do ýNitl1 %vliat 1 lin about ''IIow dial you coule liereV" said (lie olal matal.
to relate; nuind, I do not assert thait it had! I Il We were struck by aiotlier vesse], and sivarn
anm cautious hoiv 1 assert amythiîîg but %Oint I to shiore: but. tiais yrautli is dving. G.ive laina a
know to be a filet. cordial." Tlîe younîg lady stooped over mue,

Tiue iint on wlicli I fimisiied rcadiîig tlîat railsed mny iiead, andl aas extendng lier hamd for
book, aas the tlirty-flrst of Jamamnary ; the date is a drinkiijg horn, wlîeî tlîe cliii' we wcre uipon,
renienîibereal by othiers as weli as imyself. bcgan to quake, andl feul ivith a dreadiul crash

Thiat ighalt i went to bcd as usual, and dî-caîmed into the sea bencata.
a long constructive dreain, saîcli ais I never drearn- TuZrsDaoene Isrn piibd
ed bef'cre or siîace. I dreamued that îay uncle at witliout iii the least knlowiug wvliere I rias. 'flali
Liverpool senît for me to go on a loing vuyage, on nîoise I had imeard iii nmy drearn stil conitinneal.
Boule business of lais ; aud thon I founal amyself My fatlicr burst linto iny rooan, sayiiagI Coule
dredsin on a quay, whînre tîmere seemeal laci- away, boy! Saîve yonrself! The hbaise is faîl1-

desof slips, arnd aIl tiacir tiain uprigiat nîasts iîmg P" I %vais conapletely beaviidercd. 1 dial not
standing like a forest of poplar trees ira wiîiter. kîîoi- wimcre 1 "%as, nor whietlier it was a coati-

kîîew thîey ivere slips, tlaoughi I laad miever sacra nuation of' mua drearn; but iny flîtlier dragged me
one. I lîcard souîmcbody say "lttis is Liverpool." out of lied, and Nve ail tookrefumge in the kitclaeu.
I do liot recollect uaytling about iy uncle, îaor A terrible storrn aas rag-imîg; cvcry blast
the businiess I %vas goi about. I liad to go seenîîed as if it %vould lhoa the lîruse doivii. A
acrosssevcral vessels, ilîto 0110e tiîatlay ontbide the staick of ciiciiys full uith a terrifie crash, nnd
dock ; suulors avere going about ira ail directions, the kitcie wiadow avas at tlie saine miornent.
and tlacre %vas a grer-t deai raf contusion. A large biowua in. My nother aîmd thue rnaid servatsu
gPilded figurc-liead of a wceian wvas at one enîd of knelt doava to prayers iii a cernier, iviie iny fa-
the vessd , and IlPhSobe Sutliffe" ivas avitten ther and myseif strove to fasteîî rp a stronig oak
under it ; I titouglit it aras tic likeness of Piobe siautter. At lenigtli toivards înorning, the violence.
Suthiffc. I liad nover scen tue sea rior a shaip le- of tue gaîle abatel, auid ave were able to go out,
fore, but I dial lot feel ut ail surprised at any- to, sec wlmat daînage lîad been done. IlGod hclp
tlaiîg. I lookeal out on the green avaves tlaat ail tue pour suls whîo, have been nt sea this
were riîpphiîg %ainîst tue side of the vessaI ; and îîiglît V' said niy aijother, pitifuily.
ais faîr oint as 1 conlal sec, thcre was nothiîg but I started. I aras oîîe of tliose for ilîoin nmy
water. 1 tlionghît it ail lookcd quite riglit aîad umotlier iras pray iîg. Ilmad 1 lîrt been ta> sea, *>
atural, aîid tioe sua avas shiuing qiîite 0briglît And liad Imot beeno avrecked ? Andl aas it not
upon. somue littie bouts avitha wvhite sals, ail as real as tie -celle now 1mehurc lue ? 1 waai
As tic slîip begaît to, iove, a voice called, loud frigliteuaed, for I did nîrt kîiv but tiat I iiglat
aand dlean, for us to, stop), aîîd a yotîîmg muait aitia be under witciîcraft, of whlicli I lîad lieit told
a portîîmaîîteau of al curious slape cainle scranibliig lunchî, aîîd wlîicii in thiat part of the counîtry are
up tuc sIe of our vessel ont of a littie boat; lie aIl believeal ira. Ilowvear, 1 said notlîing, but
cainle nip close to whiere I was stanîding. lie avas folloaved rny fatier ont of doors. o

very lîaudsouae youîag mait witli a moustachîe, A scene of great danimage muid desolation there
anal lie avore a forcigîi cap. presamîtcd itself; thie roof liad becti bloavu fron

Vc liegaîi to talk, but I conld nover ira tue the barra; the ground avas covered ivitii bricks,
least rccollect uvliît ave said. Suddcîily, a geat aîîd tiles, anal branlchies of tracs; ail tue Icad-
storni arose, amid evcry.haiîig aas dark as piteli. avork froia tue roof liad bacu torii off, aîd lîuîîg
I licard t e wiîid iîoal fearfulhy ; but did imot fuel downî, tuvisteal like icicies. The gardcn aas laid
any tossiîîg'ç of tueq %aves, us lîiglît have been ex. %vaste; aîîd, ira tue orchiard, two raf ur beloveal
pecteal. At last, tiiere caille a dreadfnl crash; nîulbcrry trees avere uprooteal, as avel ais a fine
anotiier a'esscl hiad siruck, against us, arad wc avere raid elîua ammalseaerai fruit trees.
borne uriler tlîe keel of it. I fonnîysclf inî thie Thîe avinal aas stihi too Iighi, to nuake it safe for
water. Trie youug muait was close beside nie; lie lis tu lic abroad; itilcs anad stolles, anal branîches
pusimed a lien-coup to lne; ammd ave fioated, quite of trocs, aveie stili, froia tiiîîe to tirme, faliing
plcasuîîtly uni casily, toirards soute rocks, ivhicli abuhmt. Tino dainage donce by tlmat stora avas
lay aroaima a oe:autifuh greemi islammal, wlîcre thac sou fearful, andl vas recoilecteal thanougli tue connty
was Shiiîîin.g. Tue rocks, avien ive carne aîmaoîg for muany a ycar aftcrvarals.
ttii, '*orc like te ruilas raf a handred lrid For vveckis avu ivere ail tora buns rcpairing thc
castles. efllècts raf thie ston for aîuy rane ta> bestow iîmrci

Ilrîmesc arc the I1oak.3 of Seariet, in tue Ilie of attentionm lmpoma Ilue; but ut l.ust imîr faithjer begfau
Manî." saiid immy comipauîioî 1 " lire here, amd to comîmplaimi mmait I 'vas goual furiuo.laîmg, ad that
yomaer is îmmy faltlcr's lîramse." I aveît abolit înuy ivrk as if I ia'ere dlazeal. Mly

whiu ave huai cianibcreal up the rocks, anal hîad umartier a-recdi timat I hmal aterer licou thme Sanie,
realcul the grc:;svaurh, I thui 1 aras umuabic lad sinîce 0tummt aiv 'ul iaigiat, anal qumestiomued mmmc
to nuove a stel) farither. A wh'lite bouse, avithi %vimettmer aumythiug hmall hart uuiy lîcuad.
greena outside sumtters aud saîrrouandeal by a barv TIra f.iet aas, tiat the viiole terarar of iiiy life
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ivas brokeji, anîc I couuti not take it up again ; i
could îîut forget i str.iige dreaîîî. 1 iras sepa-
ratci frontî tlîat loi'ely youiig lady aîud lier niethler,
whîo wcî*e niore real tu nie thian the people I saw
anii spolie 10 every day, anti I felthlonely ani lui-
sermble. Thli Whîite Molse on the cliii', aid the
Scarlet Roc is, whlat lîad becoîne of tlieni ? IIad
thic iouse reaiiy been swaliowet inl the sea ? I
ivus eoîîsîînei bv a constant seîîse oif disgîist and
misery. The oîîly hiope I liad was, thiat toine
îîiglt I inighit dreaîîî a-aii aîîd hîcar %vlîat liai be-
couie of thiei aIl. But I never dreamei agaiuî,
uniat List I began to !ose iny rest. C

E very day tie ircaiîn lîautnted nie more vîviiv,
and wlieiî 1 tiiotigh.It 1 sliould îîever sec thiose twvo
bcings mîore, I fult iiad and suflbcaitcd iviii bafied
desire.

.At lenigil thîe chiange ln me grcwv so alariiîig
tliat a ductor iras calîci ini. le shiouk luls lieai
îvlieii lie saiw nie, aîud Said tlîat I mnust be sent
awaty froîîî hionte, have phenty of' change, anti be
kept aiîîîseil, or I sîmouli go iiad.0

WTiist îîîy fatlier aîi niothier were slîocked uni
perplexcul bîy wliat the doctor iiad said, anti won-
deriiig itviiethier going to mark et iUt iy fathier,
anti a visit for a day to Uie town of Leigeley.
Draytonm, would flot be tie sort of tlîing to be re-
comieniiei, a letter camle. Notv a letter iras a
very great event lu our hionte; 1 do îlot thîink îny
fatlier lîad ever receii-ed mîore thuan thiri-e iii lus
life. lc would umot have receivcd this hetter !i
question, for Uic îiext fortiii-lit, if Onie of thie fariiî
serv'ants li-adi îot beeti sent Lo tic toiîru for sonie
liorse îîîedicine, anti thîe post office cliaî:ced to be
next door.

Thîe hetter, irritten in a clear stih? liani, provcd
to be froi iiîy îîîîchc at Liverpoo! ; it staiteil tlîut
lie %vas gettiii- ohd, and liaviiîg no chiiiircn,
wislied to sec ore; tlîat lie uni iny fatier iail

îvaiîtct soie oîîe to go aîîd look aficr lii es-
taie lu AiiCiuut, aîîd if iny fathier wvould spare me
to liiîî for a short tinie, lie ivouhti iiakeit wortli

iy iiiie. A. baîîk inote for a liundreti pouds,
vas eclosei, to pay Uic experîses of ny jourîîey
and to buy sonuie present for îny niother and
sitr.

Thîcre wvere difficulties misci, anti objections
made ; but I lieuri tic mlagie wordl "Liverpool,"
wbicli itas tie first stage in ii dyireain, -iiid 1 in-
sisted, resolitely anîd passionitly, on goiuîg. Of
couirsc I previi. 1 liai necier ben froniohiouîme
beforc, but I fcit sure 1 slioîlîl fin iv wyîay. 1
iras imnpatientr Liii I set oif; îuy fathier sait mîme to
the mîail, andi 1 reaclieti Liverpool ti0uit acci-
dent, a-i wviti thîe vague lîlea tîtat 1 hiad seeri ail
1 noir saw of it befnre ime.

My uncle %vas a liUte, dry, square ohd mani,
irescet iii a sliîiff-colourei suli with grey silk

stockiîii!s andt silver buiekles. Ile rectivci lime
very kindhly, andt toulk mue about to, sc1 the lionîs
as lic cahîcul tlîcuîm. But tic Docks ivere the onu-
eiglits 1 carcul for.

Mfy micle liai a iiotion-raUier a curioîîs one-
fiat liaviiîg been broiglit îîp on ny fafiies laîmd
ail îiîly life. I mîust of liccssity lllider--taîîd lîolw
aul estate oughit t bcaimiacl andl Luis is the
itay lic lîiimtii nie mie da, tiat, lie iîîtenieîl
to senî ll on1 01Vtie voyage t mtga

1 obtainici ni.y fatlies cOiîscîli, and rny mance

5g(ave me instructions as to wit 1 %vas to do wvlien
1 got there. 1 liad been aceustomied to look :îfter
our mnen t boule, andi 1 knevi how niv fatiier
iiianaged thein, so Liiat ivhat my uncle wanted
dlii lot corne strange to mie.

One rnornhîîg after breakfa-st, miy uncle read a
letter which scenied to please ii ; lie rubbed
bis bîands and said,

"tWell lad, after breakfaist wve niust go down
andi t.ake vour berth. I dlid tblik of scniding- vou
in the Lively Aunle, but it seenis thc Phoebe
Siitliffe -%vili sal first'"

I put my liaiîd to mny forclicad ; 1 diii not know
whili w~as tie drcamn, or wiii was the reality.

Tlîat day %vcek sawv me on board thc Phîobe
Suttiffe, aîîd eleaiing out of the liarbour. On
just sîîch a day, axîd ainid just sueli a scene, as I
lî:d belîeld inii y dreaîîî.

But One t.hing befel Ile wiviicl I hla not taliea
into accouxît, and wtliicli I liad rot dreane-I
becaine dreadfuty se-a.sick ; a startliîîg novelty
wvli for tii e time fTetu.îlly banislied cverything
but a seiîse of present înisery.

Whien I recoverci a" littUe, I wvent on dck.
My attentionî was, tlîat inistan~t, drawii to a port-
iaiteau xwlîich I well renieinbered. A hiantisonie

young man in a foragring cap ivas leaîîiîg ainst
the side ofthe vessel, watclîing a1 floek of sea-gulls;
I kimw Iiiiia imgaii direc.-ty. IV e wiere staiing

near ecd othier, a-d lie adiressed nie, as 1 ex-
peed lie ivouhd. I wvas curious to kili wihat
our conversation wvould bo, as I diii îot, anti
îîever could, recollect wlint ie bi çaid wlren wc
met in our f ormier state of existenîce- 1 îîîeai in
my dreami. It was oriiinary 3oun- mnen's con-
versation; -ie begazn witli sliootiiiîg, sca-glls,and
%vent off upon sliootiiîgai fiel .1 sports iii geiieral.
I1e told nie lie iras iii tlle Arinimy andi liai been a
great deal abroad-iiî OCylon, Canada, Gibraltar
-and was on lus --vay tojoin lute rcgilieiit iii An-
Ligua. I iras delilijteul to hieur ir, aîîd waited
vviti placiU- curiosity to sec boit mucli more- Ol
my dre.uiî wouli corne truc.

Toitarils afternoon, a thick fog came on: in-
crcasiiîg, iii deiisity uitil ite could flot sec ae-oss
the shîip. Ile proposed tlat-,e siioulî go below.
«'ibo," saiui 1, '«doî't go below l You forget
liow eom the vesse] ivihi coune lîponl is tlîat is bo

rny ieurt as I re'alized, Uhc terrible mîomnît tlîat
iay before lis.

"Wlî:it. arc you tlngof?" sai lie, in a tone
of great surprise. "J>erlîaps tic vesse) inay not
come, said 1, butwe liai better reunain oui deck.>

Tise wnoris werc seairccly spokeni, ivlien ouF
ve.saistrtick,. 1 reeollecthucing a htloriblegra-
tiiig, griiiiig souîud, as il ail tlie îlIanks werc be-
in-îg cruisliet iii, hike pafleboard; it lasteti for a
second oiily. I diii not regain zny senses until a
,qhirp sense of paini urousci nie. I liai been
îlaslici îîpoiî a loir Mharp-pointed leig-e of rocks;
hîeyoni Liiose rocks I sawt icadoits anud liouses,
hying iii a briglît cîcar iii onfliglit. Ik was a1 nîo-
ineultitav coiusciousme:s oiily ïliat I hll. 1 re-
iiber no miore iihi Ion (iii xyez11 ln a bcd

lnîngi roîund wiLh Il hitto cuîrtinis. I tricil to raise
iny arin, ani r-titited -4ii pain. I 1-ivi I know
Iîot liow lng-ifter this, iii a troiib!etl stupor,

vaîeysensible of peoplenuoviii- îiboii, Lbut un-
able to iiotço or eveu opecn ii> 3cym
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At bist, 1 once more recoverel mny coiiscious-
ness. and did îîot âgniiî lose it. 1 %vas told by
-in bil voulait who %vas sittiîg at nîy bedside,
tlîat 1 lîad been flung by the sea upon tic rocks
of Scarlet, in tic IsIe' of Mans. That I liad boecn
taken ni) for dead, and brougbit into lier cottage,
and Olint tie docter hiad saifi I %vas iot to bc ai-
lowced to speak, ont any account. Site gave nie a
flew spoonfuls of soniething, wbethcr of food or
inedicine 1 cotild îîot tell, aîîd 1 fell asleep.

WVlien 1 avoke, my cyes restcd ort mîy coin-
pantin oit board ship. Beside hM stood the
bcautiful lady of xny dreani 1

" Ans 1 alive, or arn 1 drearnlng again, as I did
once before?2" 1 askcd.

"You iae alive, and -will live 1 hope for a long
timeo; you are not dreamninoe tlîis la my itr

Agha ho [tas idle Ïts tlwthnrnga
botlî ofu, cog scapcd bte hnyou dd

Wlin on reabe t sir %v wllremovo you
to i firUîte' lse but in th meanwvbile you
muat keep quiet.",

" But tell sie, 1 implore you. Was not tic
white bouse xliere yrur fater lives, swallowed
Up in Uic sea whcen the cliff feUl?"

"'Not at al! It stands %vhere it alivays did;
and, now not. alloter word."

I wvas shortly afterwards remnoved to my friend'.i
bouse, whticht 'as oit a jill about a quarter of a
mtile front the rockq, and was the saine bouse 1
luadac stlu My dream.

My fricnid's father wns Colonel I>anton; hie
vas ont half-pay, andlivcd thora iwitli bis daugliter.

is son mid, inyseîf were the ouily survivors frontî
the terrible catastrophe of Uic rhocebc Sutliffo.

1, of course, lst no timne conimnumicating wvith
my fricîids; but 1 remiaizie.- at thc Wite flouse
until niy hicalth 'ras establishced.

1 confidcd niy dreain ta Agatha. witli whorn iL
is needîcas to say I bail fulfillcd my destiny sand
fallemi ii love. Slie lovcd nile ii rmurs), aud bier
father gave bis consent tiat we should lbc mur-
ried " when ive caie to years of diecreiozi2'

Wlîen 1 weiît home, lier brother -.cconîp.anied
me, -nid( lie feil i love iiUi iny litUle sisterEditi:-
to whiicl, ietlier site nor aisy one cIsemnade the
sbighitcst objectioni. ?rcdeii and Editli bave

bcilniirried, sud zire vcry hiappy. I ivent
ta Auin tlsndia dct,îineddcire muais

oftîro vears I iwus înarried to Azatis, 101o bias
been dlie bect ivifé to nie liarit c-or band.

Mly uniicl dicd last ycar, and let nie the bulk.
of is property; 1 onfly hope I inay bce nabled to
uwe it well and wvzely.

AlLliotigli iny life lias bcen of so unlook-ed-for
prosperitv; 1 ivould couiscl tic) oîîc to desire to
have Choir fistursliadoivcd to Uivmîî lu a drcan.-
Dreanis iiout end have no0 icaiig iii thonsm,
and iiever couic toanyUiing; yct --till this drean,
of iiiine fel out exactly zis-I have told it.

Tlie wcaltlî or Enga iî is ptl illustrated by
sliewviing wvhraL Britnin $penîd$, andi the duty site
pays to lier Esulicçlter li-r tIhe sue îîleisnrc of
perftîiiiiug ber Aîukrcif s flowers-, for tîte
sakc of tlîoir perrumes, arc on tic contincnt prin-

cipally eiltivatcd for trade purpioses, tlie odours
derivemi fronu tlîemn, irhieti iiiip)uitd loto, this
counitry lu tic formîî of essential cils, are taxed
'ii a snmall dutv of is. per pouîîd, wlîielà isfounid
to yield a revenue ofjust £42,000 per annum.
The duty upoîî Eau de Cologne iuîported in tie
year 1852, %vas iii roumnd îîumbers £10,0f'0, bcbng
la. per boule upoî 200,09)0 flacons imported.
Thie duty upon tlîe spirits inth Ui înuf-.ciure of
perfuiîîery nt hionte is at lest £20,000, inakiiig a
tct.il of £42,000 per aiinuix to Uic revenue, iîîde-
pendent of tic tax upon siiff, wliieli soine of the
aucicit Britons indulgcthîcir noseswvitli. ]f£42,
000 represents tIme sinaîl ta% upon perfunnîg sub-
stances for one year, ton imes tlîat auxoulit la
the very loiwest estiniate ivioli can be put upon
Uic articles as tlîcir averag.,e rotsi! cost. By ticse
calculations-and tlîey are quite witisiii tlîe mark
-wc discover tlîas Britannia spenrîs £-120,000 a
year in pcrfunry-S. Piesse, ins the An'îals of
Chenîstry.

5WF.DI5f NAWES.
Eew of the SwCdisli poasanits bave surnaînes,

and lu consequence their ohîlîdrons siinply take
thecir fa.tlipe's Christian ànie lu addition io tîmeir
owîî: for exaxuple, if the fiiîUîes luaixe bac Seven
Lnssoron, bis sons7, iii consequcîxce, would be
Jan or Nils Sevelis-s-ou: sud lis diugbIters',Uaria
or Eliza eesdagies Tlîe conflusion tl:at
this systcm croates wvould be endicas, wcr-ý iL not
that il% all ninttcrs of busineSs the resideîîcc of the
party 15 usuilly ittach-ed to luis.-lo.yds Scarr-
dittavian -4drcnt res.

TumKmsir NAToL fv:,.-Since Poetrv-
especially tic lyrical forai of lt-ias becoîie a
powcr iii tlîe Suite, IL many bac intcrcstiîîg to our
readors to licar tînt a Tuirkshîi pott, Ilis Effont-
di, lais ivrittemi a national îyiîn, lu the style of
Uic _3farseillaisc, wliiclî lus couittrynien are de-
scribed as repeating ivitlî cxtraordiîary zest somi
ermergy. Philosophers xuay affect to despise
poctry, and Plata baiiislicd tic pools frontî ]ls
miodol republic ; but lu moments oF crises hike
that wirîel îow shiakos Uic Orientit I is aîways
fouîîd tmat moi iill brave and dare, iud asjýire
mîore grcatly under the sivay of lyrleal passion
Uman wichout the exultation of ilerve -id brain
produccd by tlîis subtie and îuiystcrioýus power.
Tie Spairtans ieedcd aTyçrta%,us. Iloger cLisie
nervecd learis wliiclî beat dovn olîe.iftor.an-
otlicr LIme kings of Europe. Kýoriuer rousedl ail
Gerniany to action. Becker's lyric sired the
Rliine provinccs, sud -%voit for Uic aumUmor two
royal pensionîs. The revoltntiox of M.S was cf-
fecteid to Uic chorus of .3lomîrir pîi r la Patrie;
and the çplondlid Hun.-arian ciinîpigli oi '.19 was
niade to thie Ko.îkjt!arr& Our owi Coiniîion-
wcalUi uvas introducmi laya pssli tuile; and James
IL. was frigflitencdi ontof thittiUrcc kiii-donisby a
chorus. Dihîdin suld Çamlplldimi noarîy as smuch
for thme Britishi nsvy as Neîsou.and Colliliood,
-iuter,-sorig-write:r certaiiîîy iid more tîmani Sel-
demn, Pepys, , :ad ail other aniiainproecrs
-%bout tic *overcig-nty or tic -zeas puit tozetlicr.
t is of lia nall nimont tieu, Uîanta n.atiive pocL

sliould hava draiîi froin to rock those living
Waters of soit,- vhich at once satify tic coîinion
craviig sud forCify the ational zeal.-oadon
AfJicnmiuLn
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THE EDIT0O4'S SAIA.T.o
SEDEIlUNT XXII.

[Doctor, Laird, and .ifajor.J
LAIIt.-Sa2 Ye bac been hiaudin St. Pat-

rick's day in Toronto, 1 notice.
DocToIt.-Yes-., and the festival passed Off

in a vcry hartnoniious nanner. Such, national
celebrations arc wholcsoine in the Iig-hest
degrcc, alla 1 should be sorry te sec tlein ,all
intod(issuetude. Thcy tenid toe ep.alive that
ameor pairiac, lacking which, a ixian beconies
a niost repuilsive and unwvinning biped!1

LAxunt.-Never (lid ye say a trmuer word,
than that, Sang-rado. Icrc's wussiing you a
vera giiid healtîx for thec me.

MÀJoi.-D oes it net strik e you, mess-mates,
that as Can-dians, we arc iinucll te blaine for
according ne periodical Ixonour te the tutelar
saint of this noble Province?

LAÎ.Idida'r ken, before, that we land
a Saunt!

31.ijoiL-IVly man, is net our lcading river
nained after lini?

Lîiuzw.---?Deed thiats a fact, but 1 never
thocit, that there had been sic a worthy.

M JI-lcan assure yon, that St. Law-
ronce occupies fîillý as conspicueous a position
in the calendar, as ]lis confreres ef England,
Irelan1, Scotland, or IValcs.

DocToit.-3y the way what period of the
year is devotud te the coinieineratien of our
patron ?

MAJ~oi.-The 1lOtI of August.
Laum.-Just twa iays antecedent te the

bcginning o' grouse-shooting 1 Braw]y do, .
mind the wark that I used to liae aboot that
season. There was nae end to tlie cîcaningo'
guns, and stitching d~ leathier le,,gins.

MAJo.-In rny humble opinion a general
observance of the anniversary ot St. Lawrence*
would have a most salutary cffect. Canadiana
could thicn assemble as one concenitratcd
people, devoid, on th)at occasion at lenst, of
sectional or traditional jealoiusics, and thus
Our consolidation as a nation wovoud be greatly;
carried foitvard and enlianced.

DocToit-M.ost thoroughly do 1 endorse au
hoinologate what you have just propoundcd.
It wiIl be oivinc to nopiuon flofza
on nmy part if a t awec S o bzeal

in fll las, s fa ut eas asTorntois con-
cerned, by the lOth of the cnsuing Augusti

LAIRD.-YOU cin book me as one of thec
stewards, and 1 hiereby bina and oblige my-
self to supply my fellow office bearers 'wi
maple beaves, to prin on their whiite waiscoats.
I ac a braw grove o' inaples at l3onny J3racs!1

IrAJea-If the fourth estate only take up
the idea withi a, wii, its rcalization is certain.'

LAiit.-I auni vera sure tlîat thcy coula ne!
eccupy tlîeir colurns wPin air nutritious
matier. It would bc a million tiiincs inair
creditable to thinselve.% and agretable te thz
public at large than nevcr devauliig, snarling,
and wvorrying, at anle unither's licels!

DocTot.-Talking of icorrvig emtm

te read you an cpistle, wlîich our frierd, Mr.
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Maclearl, recently received from, a brother
bibliopole of E dinburgh. It is sonsewiat of a
curiosity in its wvavi and inay bc fairiy cited
as an illustration of rnodest assurance :-

Sin,-By pertising the tecclecsiastical 31ission-
arj Record for October, (printcd at Toronto) 1
porcive you irc sclling a painphlet which 1 latelv
publishced, etiticd Il Tuîe Coînimîg Struggl e aîniozng
the Nations of the Eirh"As I have not yct
appointed ani agent in, or sentthie woric toCanada,
1 nust coniclude that, you have publislied ail edi-
tion of it, and not ondy so, but that periodical
states, yoss are gYetting -in extensive sale for it.

Owing to its extensive circulation liec, 1 have
l -iet et itintroduced into the Britisht

Colonial possinbut fully initendcd se to do;
you witl therefore bo good cmough to inforrn ine
whefther ou will take that trouble off rny, hands
by accountiug for your sale, and cntcring into
terms as regards profits, because, vou k-now, the
author's interests iaust bo protectedl.

1 shial %vait for your answer tilI the Ist of De-
cexnber, 1 say the first day of Decemaber, 1853,
ere 1 takie any further stcps iii the inatter, by
whicli Lime 1 trust you will have to haud ant ex-
planation sufficient to render such steps unneces-
sary.

Iain. yours, &C.,
Tuiom.s GRANT, Publishecr,

2], George Street,
0Edinburgh.

LÀxiitD.-I lien that I arn ne sac gleg at thei
uptak' as soine folk, and consequently ye
maust c'en h>ear wÎ7 me, whien 1 prefess zny in-
ability to discover the assurance o' Tunimas
Grant, as rnanifested in bis bit hetter. If oor
worthy go--sip, MNaclear, mnade free avi' the
honcst nian's book, ho ccrtaitily had a righit to
dernand a share e' the bawtNbees rcaiized by
the Canadian edition. Of course, I speak ac-
cording- to rny dim iglits, and under corrcc-
tieni.

Docreat.-Th * creain of the joe lies hore,
that tise Edinburgh Thomas has been guihty
of the very deiict which hie iays at tise deor
of his Toronito nainesake! lis IlCoining
Struggio»P, Nvas purloined, neck and crop, from
a book cntitlcd Eipbs .srael, written by a
savant ansvtring te the naine of Dr. John
Thomias.

LÂhmu.-AthirdT7'mninas! Ccii, itsa qucer
concatenation o' desi-national coimmidences.

Doctrnit.-In point of fact there is a quar-
tette of T1hoinas's, seein- thiat the son oi
Faust who iinî,riîsted tiseTrouta editian of
the libellus answcreth to that naine.

114%joot.-Vcrily the bonson of Auld Beekic
must be a paragon of rnodesty, antd no mis-

take. Tîte Nvhote afl'air is pcstilently suggest-
ive of the ancient suit, "11Kettie versus Pot.,,

L&îIRD-I say, Doctor, whist braiv looking
book is that on which your elboiv is resting?
[t void catch tise ce o' Girvy, as woînen aye
bac a hautkcriug, after reti coats! i hey are
pecuhiarly obnoxious to, tise sca-let.fcvcî-*

DoRoteî.-Tholi subjcct of your cnquiry is one
of the rnost readable volumes of travels I have
fallen in ivitls for a twelve muont]), ani is en-
titheti IliTte Gneise of thte ,Steam. lYaclit .Nlrth
Star.",

LumuxiD-I have got fairly surfeiteti wi'
6Grtises ! Every xnenth a new anc naks its

appearance, and it is stili the saie, weariefn'
auld story!1 A shark. or twa is cal ched-some
landi lubbcrs a «re shavcd wi tar and rusty iran-
hoops whcn crossing the linie-and tlice rest o'
the story is made Up e'pahintrecs, fcecin' fishi,
and a group &~ natives, whose wvardrebe is
linmitcd to, pockct napkin about thern, instcad
e' breeks.

Docronz.-As a general rule, your estimate
of the log'books of modern voyigers is cor-
rect, but every rule has its exception.

.ý.ioit.-Wbei la the author of the Zro-
c/sure nder consideration?

DocToi?.-Thie Rcv. John Coverton Choules,
D3. 1 a gentleman who has acteti ns chaplain
te the expedition to, which bo is tise chrouicler.

AJano.-And what was the nature of that
expeilitien ?

Docroit.-The writer hiblef, shall inform
you.

IlEarly in the spring of the prescrnt year ; thse
attention of the country was directed te au
itens hi the daily papers o;ec York, contining
infonination thiat Mr. Vaniderbilt was constructing
a stcain-ship of large dimensions, whichi lie in-
tended as a yacht for thme accommiodation of bis
famiily sud soine invited fricnds, in% a voyage to
the principal sea-ports in Europe. Tise anniounce-
muent of this projcct excited a deep isterest in tise
public mind, aud tlie excursion became a proumi.
tient subject of convertzation.

Mr. Vanderbilt was known to bis counitrysuen
as a tlîoroughily practicl inan, whosc cîmergy and,
perieverauce, coiasbiuced with stromig in tellect, and
high, coîntuercial iutegrity, liad giren ffua im-
tueuse -,vcatthi; ahi bis uîsidert7kiigs hand been
crownced with, signal success-, amnu luis grcat, cn-
Lerprise ami oening a consmnîmnlicition with tise
Pacifie by Uic Nicaragua route hiad nuade hMin a
reputation lu Europe; and a gencral expectation
existed thiat lie wouuh carry out lus plan iii a
nianner thnt ivouid redound to, tie lioîsor of the
counitry. Variouas opinions werc entcrîiuîied as
te bis ultimnate deiu.Many iinagincd that Mr.
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Vanîderbilt iirop0ged to efreet sontie grcat mer-
catile operatioîî, lie %vas to seli hiis sliip to this ino-
narcli,or tlîat govertiient-or,lîe was to takie cou-
tracts for the supply of wvar steamers ; ail sorts of
specuilatiens werc entcrtaincd by that gencrally
misinforined eliaracer,-lLc pidlic. In Febru-
ary I wvas sitting with Mr. Va nderbilt iii lus libra-

rwehegave mie tlîe first information I liad
received oflIils intentions, and lie kindly invited
me andtimy wife to, accoînpany Iiuai to Europe in
the moîitl of May. The ship was then on the stocks,
but hie nanicd tic very dav on ivliich lie wvould
sail, and gave nie tic deuails of his proposcd
route, and frent iwlîicli few deviations ivere after-
wards tnadic. Mr. V. epressly iinformed nie tliat
lus sole objeet %vas to, gratify lus taîaily, andi at-
ford lîiîîself an opportunv te see thîe coast of
Europe, wvili ihe could do in no oti ier way; and
lie observed, tlîat after more thuan tliirty years'
devotieii te businîess, iii al wliicli period lie bad
known île lest froin labor, lie had a riglit to a
complete hioliday."

Lýta-I luae hecard tell o' "merchiant
princes," -anti truiy there wasssomnething
princely in the idea o' this Yankee huxter.
What kind o' ship did lie build ?

Docroiz.-Thie foilowing are lier dimensions:

Thîe "'North Star" iq ef two thousand five humii-
dred toits burtiîcn, aîîd tic stieîigcst fastencd
vessel oil lier tonniage :iloat.

Lengîhi of keel is 206 feet.
Spar Deck, 21O
]3rcadîlî of Beamt 38
Depthi of lIbId 28 6 indhcs.

LAit.-Andl lioo %vas the vessel fitted
Up ?

Docroit.-ii a rnost magnificent style, if
we niay crcdit tlic description %vliieli I sliall
nowv rcad.

"Tite main saloon is spiendidly fitteui up ivith
ail thiat caîî tend te gratiry the cye and iniister
te luxurieus case. l'le state-roemis, iviiceli lcad
front it on citlier side, are fitteti up iii tlîe first
style of the upliolstcrer's art. Th'le furniture
tiirougiuut biends iii ene liarmenieus iwhole;
there -are noue of tlîose giaring contrasts whicli
are tee, ofteil iliet wit, andi oflenil the eyc andi
taste by tîr incengruities. Thîis saloon is of
beautiftnl satinweod, witli just sulhicicuit rosewoed
te relieve it, the %vork of whichi uas executed byv
Mr. Chuarles Limonson. Tite furniture ef the
main salooni is of rosciwood, cairvcd in tlîesplendid
style of Louis XV, covcred with a new and cie-
gant iaterial of figurcd velvet plusu, ivitl a
green groutid filled wâi bouquets of flowers It
co neist:, of two sofas, four couches, six amni-chairs.
Connecteti with thuis saloon ire teui state-roens,
superbly fitted up, cachi vitlî a Frenclh ainour le
gles, beaur.ifially enanielleti iii white, %vith P. large
glass door-size ef plate, forty by sixty-fOur
inclues. Tlhe bertiis ivere fîurnishced wvith elegant
silk lainibricatîs and lace curtains. EBacli roouin us
fittefl up ivifli a dufferent celer, uiaicy green and
gId, criimson aind gold, oranîge, &c. Tite toilet

fu m uciatchues iti thei lîià ngts and fittings,

by beiuîg of the sanie colors, auîd presclîts a picture
of comipleucîiess noG often meît witli. e * *
A fine eutu'atice saloon, letiditiîg, front the dez.lk,
couîducts, by an elegantdy adorned staircise, te,
thîe main saloon. Thîis meception salooni lias a
circular sofa capable of seating some tweuîty per-
sons, and is covcred witlî ciniseîî piuslî. Over
tlîe stairvay is a good painting of Mr. Vanderluilt's
suitumer vil:a at Staten Island, ivliiclî waus piaced
tliere, wvitiout lus kniwedge, by thîe polite at-
tentien of lus artist frîcnid."

MAJOL-lt, isý 11et eatsy te coTuCeiVe of au
excursion containing more unaterials for plea-
sure, than the eue planned by Mr. Vanderbilt.
Was thc party large?

DOCTRoî.-It consisted of MIL. AND Mas.
V.A-DEitBiL.T, Mrs. James Cross, Miss Rate
Vanderbilt, Master G. W. Vanderbilt, Mr.
and Mr. W. Il. Vanderbilt, Mr. anti Mrs. D). B.
Allen, Mr. andi Mrs. Georg,,e Osgood, Mr. and
Mrs. W. K. Thorn, Miss Louisa, Thorn, Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Torrencc, Mfr. and Mrs. il. F.
Clark, Mr. andi Mrs. N. B. Labau, Dr. anid
Mrs. Lins.y, ail cluiltiren anti grantichxîltren of
Mr. VanderbiIlt.Alse the Rcv. Dr. andi Mrs.
Choules, chaplain, and Mrs. Asa Eldîidge,
wife of the captain of the vesse].

LÂÏiitD.-lee did the recreative pilgrims
ocecupy thîcmselvcs?

DOCTeu.-Tiiis littie family partir spenit
about four montlîs on an excursion te Englandl,
Russia, Denîîîark, France, Spain, Itaiy, Mat;,
Turkcy, Madeira, &e. The total nnuinber of
miles steamed on thecir voyage is estiinatcd at

Mr. Clionies addts,
"lWc wcrc nctually engaget in sailing fifty-

ciglît days, nialzing our averauge of specti te rate
ait two linidreti andt fifty-inci miles per diein, or
witlîin a fraction. Cii tic entire voyage, our
consuirnption of ceaI amnounted te, twve tloousand
two, lîundred tons, avcraging twveiîty-cigh lt tons
daily. ht lias rarciy hiappeli te o but tiiose
of our own party~ ihiat it could be saId, 'ive have
bccî iii the four qîlarters of tle womld in twcîity-
cighit days;' yet tiîis Nvas thc case ii Our yachit."

LAMID.-Does Maister Jowlcs-or wiiat ever
yc eCa Ihiîn-te-1I his stery in an appetiz7ng
manner?

Docroz.-Yery much .90 inleet. HIe bias
the felicitous knack: of describin- thîings as ie
saw thieni, se as te bringr thie pictures vividly
before tic mindTh oye ofibis reader. The oniy
fanît vhuichi can bc founti witlu thie -ork is
that tee mucu premnincace is given te thc
conîplimeîîtary biowv-outs bcstowcd tîpon the
voyaging clan, and tlîat some prepestereus
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farfaronades arc devoted to these blood Lhirsty
incrernetcrs of old women, tho Il.'ilgriin
Fattiers."

MAjoli.-You might as weli snub a Hlighlanid
mnan for nlot possessing breeches, as blarne
MýLr. Choules for that latter failing, To laud
the aforesaid IlPiigrims " is as instinctively
natural in a Nev Engand Yankee, as it is for
a duck ta swim, or a pettifogger ta, rab yau
aceording ta laiw.

LAIRD.-Did ony a' ye notice sorne verses
which appeared the other week in a Toronto
niûwspaper, written by the Rev. W. Stewart
Darling? They have ne' corne under the
scope o' my observation, but cor dominie,
wha has a fine taste for poetry, tells me that
they contain some sappy and fructifyin g ideas.

31Ajo?.-Yaur educational friend has de-
monstrated himself ta, be a correct critic. The
Unes to whieli you refer are far above the

comnion run of lyrios, and for your solacement
1 shall read themn ta you:

IlLNG1NGS FOR SPRING.
Oh how I yearn amidst thiq storm and snow

Ta weicorne thee, Oh Spring!
Oh when shalH winter bis wiid reiga forego,

'No mort, a king?
Oh, gentie Spring,

Thy beauteous imae zuses on my soul,
And it dothfln

A hidden gush ofjoy upon the whole
0f the duit thoughts that weariiy do raill

Over the mind in hours of sufl'ering,
Yea, gladness cometh e'en with the thought of

the
As the bright bubble riseth joyously

With the pure water frora the gushing spring.

1 yearn ta sec
Thy warma smnile bent, so stili anud loving-ly
U'pon the sleeping earth, until there bres.e--th

O'er iLs eoid face a laugli of verdant joy,
As 1 b, c scen a chiid when iL awaketh

In the fuil ight of iLs fond niother's eyo,
Break into answering smies of love, that rnaketh

Spring in the wintriest heart of agouy.

Oh. glRdsorne Springt
When Witt thou corne, and with thy gentie force
Drive winter hence, and for his ravinga boarse

Malte tby low laugh to ring
Lke a sweet strain of music, niurmuring
la soothing melody upon the ear

*That bath been tamn witth discord. ]Plume tby
wing,

.And hither bend tby fiight,
And with thine own bright glance of laugbing

]ight
Wean us from out each close and stifling room,
And shed around the delicate perfume

0 f thy sweet brcatb.
1 long more ta, feel iLs soft caren
Oircling my browr as tho' a tendemee

Giving-ali, foe ta denti-
liealth, for disease, and strength for feebleness.

And vet, oh maiden of the tender eye,
Tby spirits 1>1gh

Do nMahe t',ee somnewhat hioydeniishi %vitha1.
V've smiied ta sec hee, inany a Liime an~d oft,

As surly w"inter led ln f car away,
St :ýl after lMn with footsteps sift and soft-.--

Seize on bis streaiming,, robe, nud with a ray
Of surisbine tiip hlm ip ; a-id at bis fait

Thou did'st lioid thy sides and laug> a laugh
50 gay

That thy bright eyes would grow suffused 'with.
mirth,

'Which, for the time, would take, the foa of
weeping ;

But as thiose tear-drops fell, the grateful earth
Took them, as preelous tbings into, lier keepiing,.

And mnanked the treasure-spots whiere tiîey did
lie

With those first flowers of many a varied dyo
To which she giveth birtb.

D)ocToP.-Readl that Iast stanza again,
Major, it is long since 1 have heard anything
that could more truly bo calied poetry. (M3ajor
rqueats.)

LÀ-;nD.-The ideas are really maist beauti-
fui, and are as refreshing ta, me as the saft
siiowers lie is describing are ta, the carth,
however, go on.

In very dced
1 yeann, oh fairy-footed Spring, for thice;
Tender, yet arch snd full of roguery

0 hither speed,
And in t'iy brightness I wiii strive ta read

1Àsboofa iigher inys9tery. scaet

0f the unseen and spiritual world beyond,
And doubtless iL was meant that they 8hould be

À holy, bond,
Binding things bidden ta, the things of sense.

XYould that I thus niay sec
That earth is but the winter of the soul;
And white ait gratefal for cach checring gleara
That with iLs biessed radiance breaks between
The duit grey clouds an d storms that round us

rali,
gay I be ever taught,

Whcn wiLh life's tempesta worn and over-wroug-ht,
To yeam wiLh reverend lomiging ta behold

That, season whose deep joys may neyer be
By heart canceived, nor hunian language told,

The unfading spring-tinic o! eternity."

LÀARs.-My benison -upon you, Crabtree,
for the treat which, yau hae afforded. me!
Darling has gat the real root o' the niitter-
the truc poctical fang. Mlythe arn I that Can-
ada eau bost o' at least one legitimate son o'
the Muses! We cain reckon up a hast o'
rhymsters, but unfortunately the great maja.
rity e' them -are on the wranug aide e' the
blauket 1
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Mmuoîc.-I have just finishced the perusal of
one of' thc most idiotically nmendacions pro-
ductions Nvichl 1 have inct withi for maiiy a
long day.

Lintr.-Pity upon the delinquent who en-
gcndered it. 1 can liredict by the INickied
twvinkle o' your ce that you are about to lay
on the tawse withont mercy. Wlia is the de-
Jinquent, and w-bat is thc nane o' bis literary
baclisliding?

M.AJo.-The former is Lucian B. Chase,
now, or lately, a racînher of Congress; and
hîs bantling is entitled '"n glisà ofdonm and
4American. 81lavery ;or ourselve s « others sce

DocToc-.-I rnarvcl, major, that you liad t le
patience to w-ade through snch a conglomera-
tion of filth. 'fie story is as wîshy %vashy
as the love tales of a magazine of fashion,
and its exa-ggcrations are destitute of point
as the top ot a diirning needie.

MAJoit.-Quite truc; but the book pos.
sesses a species of importance, froîn the poli-
tical position cf the author. Ile is one of
Jonathi's Ilstattsmen,", and stands high on
the bead roll of tlîat Bruminagcm, brother-
bhood.

LawD(ii.-But ye hatve na indoctrinated us
touchin g L ucien's nisdenmeanors.

lMJoi.-ESSayîng the somewhiat difflcult
task of inannfacturing one whidte out of two
Z'Zack.s, this flatulent congressman seeks to
show that the "'peculiar institution" is a spe-
cies of lieaiven-up)on-ceartlb, becaueesorne social~
abuses exist ini Great Britain 1 Insolvent
debtors îare sometimes incarcerated in Eng-
land, ergo, quotlb tlais second .Daniel, there,
is no biai-m in translating an cbony Il man, and
brot7hcr ' irîto a chattel!

Doc-roit.-2he old story ov2r again. Verily
notbing so conclusively deînonstrattes the os-
s-ential rottcnness of slavery as the limsy na-
-lure of the nblcst attornpts to defcad or palli-
ate tie saine.

IlÂioi.-Notliing could bo more wickedly
ideaZ than the sketches which M.%r. Chase
cookis Up of Anglican abuses. Take as a sain-
pie the following prccious passage. Christiè
,Kane, the hero of the romance, -having be-
cone, insolvent, is irnmured in a cell-of thé
countyjail.

It ,vas one of the tier of cells undor gî-otnd-far
uiîder grouîîd-being the third tiert fri-or the
surfaîce of the carth. The iierciful Iaw%-iinakezs
thlniiîîî all persolîs %Yho canîrot pajý tlieir debts,
no botter than fossil roîîrnins, wholîn to put ont
of sigiît wcre as inuelh a duty as to bury the
detd.

It %vas not enougli, in thisg chaîritable and wiso
estimation, to i-ostrîdni the delbto- uf bis liberty ;
to witlidlaw hlm, as Eonîig tli-tat înlighit con-
tanhlutîte sociory, froni its prcsoiîce ;to put humi
aside as a mian w'ould old Jurîiture; to comiccal
hiiiii froni public observation, as tic lîyprocritical
do tbeir vices. AUl dus ivould miot sullico. le
niust ho puiiisud for lus miisfortunos ; for, what
riglut b-ad lie to be poor? If tiglitniess iii Uhc
inoiioy matrket resulted iii fîuiluro, the victim.
sluoul have knom-n ivluat waus to huippon. If the
wluoat crop fîiiled, hoe should bave sown rye; if
oats were blig-lutod2 lie ou-lht to have sown
nmore potatocs. Not hein,- as %vise as Qînniipo-
tolîce, lie iust ho ivoli puîîislîed. As thoroughly
ut lcast, as the most dopratvcd viilain. ii the land,
bocause tlicivcs and blztck-logs occupiod adjoin-
iîig colis. But there is one excuse fur the cred-
itor; lie ivili obtin, li itiouey so iiiucli sooiîor
by kccpiîîg the debtor iii prison! 11e cau raise
suchi quatiities of grain froua the productive soil
of the atone iloor: luis coiniiuercial pursuits will
prove so profitable, bciîcath the ia-tIi, bec-anse bis
ships cati tasck or i un befbro the wiiid upoîî the
nioisture of the walls ; and, laden ivitli Uic wvoilth
of the Indios, c-ani sail throughi the cliauuel of dark-
î,css whlîi fis the aperture of the door. If the
prisoîîor is a poot, tic vanitios of the wrld will
not bec-orne a rival to the spirit of soiig with
wxhicli lus souil iiust bo iîuspired. Ile will uiîravtl
wliole acres of barî-oiing poctry of the Byronie
descriptioni, (or wlîat is Uic saîine, iii its cifoot,
whlîoe acres of pootî-y, Uic laxiguage of wliich lias
beon luarrowed with a painfet dihrogfr7 for the
miles of Liîîdlay Murraxy* aud NKoalu Webster)
wh-Iiclî those porsons wlio love to hiave, their feel-
ings wrouglit up to znlost intense pitchi ol, agony
and despair, niay si-Ih aud weop over to their
lucaxrt's cotent.

The jailor turnod the k-ey and the pondorous
door awuîîg upon. its bings-not iusty Iingoa,
as the architoct of that renowned "'solitary horse-
niai>' dclights in liavingitbupli, up-

tcîiding, uîromantic Muiges, that frequent use
l-ad kcpt froc from rust, and a picce of niouldy
brcad -and a inug of unsatvory watcr, whli tic
owncir of one of ilaîu's descendanits would tiîik
food too moan for a slave, wcrc placod upon the
floor.

The jailor acowlcd at hiis prisonier as if lie
tlionglît it a special exhibition of divine naercy
thuit lie was allowed to live.

IICait't pay your dcbts bey" ho saille in ac-
cents strongly emphuiasizod by dîsgust.

Christy iane niade no.rcply.
IIProud, too. I sbould jiàt. likc to know. what

a poor ni-an liai to do witb p ride ?"

IlYou estirnate the worth of a inan'being.by
tie amounti of M'oncybhe possessoi ?',

ut w~-as scaircely'ttiree steps in le.ngth, a-ad only *Stircly 31m. Clhase should haîve corrcctodlbis -ow
wido cnougli for a foui, bcrtli, with room to etand. 1 Fi lisli before ftidiiîg fault withi theormaq,£e

420
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Certainly; hy what other mile can hie be sciousness of bis situation, the cold sweat stood
weiglied ?" said the jailor with a look of surprise. upon his forehead, for the terrible conviction

"I arn ignorant enough to suppose that moral 1fiashed upon bis mnd tdoat hie was burled alive.
and intellectual qualities mnay bie entitled to Sonne With great difficulty hie arose from the floot.
consideration." Ili. head swam round, and hie staggered against

"You are ignorant if You can believe snc he al At Iast lie managed to roll into bis
folly. Why, sir, md ilsonkcthbembertb, wheeh lsy overcomne by the most pain.
ln the scale with money,"1 replied the man. of fui reflections. The rope was drawn se tightly
keys, looking complacently at those instruments across his mouth that it gave hirn excessive pain
of power. and the cord whiclh cunifned bis armas behind him

Christie Kane feit tbe force of bis remark, and eut ioto bis flesh and stopped the circulation of
it lessenied the value of huinan nature several de- bis blood. The designs of the jailor were appa-
grees in bis estimafon. rent. Me was to be thus confined until s0 ex-

IDo you hear nie?" demanded the keeper hausted, by hunger aud sufl'ering, that bis cries
aagely. could not bie beard, when the cords would be

1I do." remnoved, and bis death attributed to general
"Well, you will see the trutb on't, afore you debility, brought on by unwholesome air, want of

beave these walls, For tbe mind you boast of exercise, and the fretting of a prond spirit at
will rust, and -our lirnbs will rot, bere, here, confinement. There would, in the careless lu-
unles you are liberateà by xnoney."1 quisition held upon bis body, be no dlue t0

1At ail events, as a sligbt compensation for murder most foui.
the loss of liberty, you ought to bring me food LID- odrteIn.oprden
mnoto inviting than these crusts," said Christie, AR)- odrteln-oprden
good bumoredly. fear that the earth will open and swallow him

IlThe crusts to-morrow shaîl be like rocks, and np alive, for telling sic black and blustering
the water green, dark green, if I can find it," lees!1 Nae admir r arn I o' the practice o'
replied the earthly Peter, shaking bis keys.

l'You do not approve a free expression of cnging a man like a wild beast, because he
opinion, my wortby frîend?"can eteothnilw'isadedyr

ilLooke ye, my precious cove, lIerricy Ilellkirk cana setton; the nail wi'hs landy or
eals no man lriend who can't pay bis debts, and wse-oa;btt a htoydbo
for your impertinence in calliLg me sncb, I shaîl could bc treated in sic a manner in the auld
shorten yont allowancc of food, and l'Il begîn by country is dlean running avia wi' the bar-
takilig this awvay." -

9You will only mecut the risk of removal, Mr. ros d hu mit as weel bae represented

Hellkirk, for I sball procîaim your villsiny." Qucen1 Victoria as skelping, Prince Albert on
"Hal bal ha! Mfol ho'I ho' That's to0 the lui; wi' ber slipper, every time that lie

gond, by God 1 it is. Who will believe you ddarnaddynreterylbin
when I pronounce if a lie, a damned wilful anddiaru an dr'useteoylbrn
Mlcious lie!1 Look-a-beaâ !" ha added fiercelY ; when tbey were greetîn' for their parritch.
l'Who will be the wiscr if I do net visit you for MAO -Iwl ieyuaohrqtton
a week, affer I hàve knocked you down with MJRIwl ieyuaohrqoain
the3e buncb cf keys and gagged you ?" Robert Kane, deserter from the British Royal

IlMonster 1" ayia asneonbadote fuan
diIt would net be the fret time I've dooe iJlavis an pasero bonad fofrh D ountsjs

and if voit date to look at me thus, may I bie MibudfonCnd o olr

eternalîy damned if ut shaîl be the Iast," hie saif It was a lovely morning ; n 0t a cloud could bo
in a low savage toue. seen along the vast ex panse of azure: flot a

Christie Kane folded bis arms and gazed at breatb of air ruffled the glossy bosom of the
the other wlth an overwbelming expression of beautifuli lake ; for a beautiful lake it is, the en-

coutempt upon, bis features. The jailer sprang chanting Mcmphremagogi Poets have written
upou hlm with the fury of a demon. The aftack ot Loch Lomond and of Como,) but no lovelier

was unexpected, and Kane was burled to the expanse of water can be seen on the surface of

grlouf by the burculean strength of the jailor. this earth than the romantie snd beautiful Mens-
Hi head came violent>' in contact with the pbremagog.

Stone floor, and hie la>' there nintinîss. The The Mounfain Maid stopped a fewf moment$

fitint moans that escaoed hlm did not penetrafe at the buse of the IlOwIs bead," whoaefonn

te the outer air, and bue was gagged and bouud. summit is now often visited by the tourist. As
the face of the jailor gleamed with the fierceness the boat was passîng an IsItnld lu the middle of

of a tiger as hie twisted the rope whicb, he bad the lake, Ezekiel flelknap said,
brOught with hlm, between the feefli of hi.s vie- 44 'eow,, Mr. Kane, dew yeou see any paieuo.
tse. lar différence between the tew ends o that a,,

"Now, vagabond, Jet us see bow long You island ?'

wliIPreserve yc>'uhaughty bearing. The poort f0 No; except some inequalities."
threfenI Bh ILor Mevile wll a.ywelI for "One looks as fair as touher, don't it r

th;&." And kicklng the unconscious body with Walreci e ed'."ermjst' roio
bis beavy boot, he wifhdrew froin the cel and a I n n sl ermjsyspobo
locked the doot.. ud t'ofher is iu the stato of Vermout."

Christie Kane reînained a long tiniS upon thse Kane was speechiess.
'lamp floor, aud wheu at lait awakeued to a cou- "Yes> yeow are lu Canada ucow. Neow yeov
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arc iii Veruio.t. Your band: iwclconme-wcl-
corne tewv tlîe

Latid of thc frec and the home of the brave."'
Robert Xane felu uponi bis kuices, and, witl,

uplifted eycs, reLurned tlîanks to JIcaven for bis
esc.1pe.

TJhe fiirms upon thc shore of the lake presentcd
a lovelier appearance; tlîe raya of the sun slione
more briglîtly; -inac the niountain suinmiits wvere

,sbiaded witi; a softer and more dream-like
atmnospliere tlan lie had ever seen before.

As thc boat landed at tic dock in Newport, he
sprang upon the shore, and pressed his lips upon
thc soil of frecdomi.

DOCTRo.-It Wvas a crowning mcrcy for IMr.
deserter Nane that bis hue was not that of
Othello. Iad it been be miglit haply have
received his prirnary welcorne to the Illand
of the free" frorn a Ilpack of negro dogs!1"

LAsnoI.-Iloot awa' wi' you, Sangradoi
Dcil tak' me if you are a bit better than lecin'
Lucien Chase 1 Did ye mean to insinuate
that iii the present year o' graee mcn, ca'ing
themselves Christians, hiunt down their coom-
complexioned fellow-creatures wi' dowgs?
Na, na; 1 can swallow muckle, but sic a tough
morse) wad choke an ostricb, or Dando, the
oyster-eatingr glutton!

DocToit.-To demonstrate that I bave not
used the language of exaggeration, 1 will
read to you an advertisement which I cut
from a southern newspaper scarcely two
months old.

NEGRo DoGs.-The undcrsigned respectfully
informs bis friends and tbe public generally, that
he bas taken charge of Ruif Pcrry's celebratcd
]PACK OF NEGRO DOGS for thc present year,
and will give bis undivided attention to the busi-
ness of biunting and catching runaway negroce.
Evcry cail will be promptly attended to when I
amrn ot professionally cngaged, Terins as fol-
law:-

Ilunting, per day.....$
Catching runaways . . . . 2

INvÂRIÂBLY CASIH, On ITS EQUIvÀLENTS.
Persons under tbc neccssity of calling on me

'will please give me a fair ahowing at the trail, as
it 'wilI be greatly to their interest to do so. Mlar-
thall (Texas,) Feb. 11, 1854. JoHni DEvRUEL.

LAIRD.-WOI, weel, after that ony tbing 1
Od, l'Il neyer look upon a soothern Yankee
again without grewin' and scunnerin'. Con-
found the vagabonds, wi' their Illand o' fre-
dom," and "1model republiel 1 hae often
jokcd wi' the Maj,'r, honest man, for threepin
that democracy was iaventcd in the place I
daurnz name," but l'Il neyer do sac again.

you in the royal uniform, ? M2%y certy, but
they arc brawv in tieir scarlet and gold clacs!

Mlýijoî.-Tallis's illustrated London, one
of the best got-up, works of the sort that lia3
bcen produceci. Sec, Laird, there are four
volumes, %w iLlh two huandred and fifty steel en-
g"ravings, andl oý -r throu hundred pages of
letter-press.

DoCTOR- A very hiandsome work, cer-
f ainly ; but of wvhat docs the letter-press con-
sist? that is a very natural point, as xnost of
these works arc niere picture books.

MAjo.-Thiat is not the case ia this in-
stance. A full description of each place of
noté is given, with a brief sketch of the differ-
cnt guilds, and the whole is interspersed ivith
very amusing anecdotes. In the chapter de-
voted to the Thieatre especially, you %vill find
much information.

DocTroi (who kas been~ looling over the biook~).
-But I sec no map. Surely that is a great
%vant.

MAJon.-A very good colored map is given
to cach purchrser, so that the clii Londoner
ma amuse himself by wandering through
the mazes of the great ractropolis.

LAnWt.-lS the book very dear?
MAJoR-Cheapest thing possible; six dol-

lars and a haif is ail the sum, required to en-
able you to becomne the happy purchaser.
These are not the only books that 1 have re-
ceived, from Tallis. Ilere are the third No.
of their "lFiowers of loveliness," "lFinden's
beajpties of home," and Ilthe Lif of Welling-
ton-"

TI)ocvo.-I hope the Il i;fe of Welington"
will meet with a ready sale. In these days,
when a false halo is attempted to be thrown
round Napoleon, the careful siudy of Weling-
ton's character will enable the personi, who
bas been dazzled by the glare of that great
adventurer's career, to, correct any erroneous
impressions that may bave been formed, and
will enable lh to forma just estimate of what
realiy makes a great man.

LÂur.-Rax over the IlFlowers o' loveli-
ness." Wecl, here are a braw set o' lassies.
Doctor, look ut this weari, who, 1 suppose, la
meant to, represent the lEly; are no ber littie
bands natural ? poor bairn, sleep on. rd givo
Bonnie Braes, dear as it is to me, for that
sweet innocence which is discernible ini 3our

1 say, Major, what buil's are these before I face.
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<DOCTot.-YOU haVe been down south
Major. does not this face, in the rose acacia,
bring to yeur recollection týc Creole girls?
It isjust flic style of wornen yeu will sec iu
New Orleans, or on the Paisco at Iitvannah.

MAjot.-It has somoething of tie look, cer-
triinly; but I rigree with the Laird, I prefer
'the lily; they aire alt pretty, however, and we
iliall have a ycry pretty book for our Shanty
iihlen tho numbors arc comnpletcd. Corýne,
Laiird) let us blend the useful ivith the pretty
things of lifé. Give us your facts.

LAUîiD.--You are a moere son of carth, Irz-
-.1r; who, crin talk oý stoors ati ploughis alter
thae benny pictures! IIotiever, l'Il c'en lia-
-xnour you. So here gec-s-

IIEPTON'S LAND)SCAPE GA11%DrNIiG AI;D
ARÇ 1IITECTUI1E.

One of the lat--st labors of tho lamenteti Lou-
-don, wvas te cý,lcct and cdit, in one volume,
the %vorks cf Repton. This ivas ene of the
frst of 9,7e volumes which hie intended to bc
ucouiplete Encychopedia of l:îndscape gardon-

.i;another was te embrace Italian, French,
-:und Dutelh seheols, which represont the
Geoinetric style; anotlhcr was te treat of the
"11Modern, or Landscape ~.yo"as introduced
by Kent, and illustrated in the wvritings of
Shenstono, Wliateley, and Mason; another,
tîte Picturez-que school, as representeti in theî
writings of Ulîpin and Pi-ice; and tlie fifthi
the 1 Glardeiuesque," whichi was Loudon's
ýown style, or se nanîed. by hiim. Loudon re-
garded Rcpten's school -1as cemibining al
tliat was excellent in former schoels, aud in
fact as censisting of the union of an artistical
knowledge of the Sulject, witl gcied faste and
.goc>dl sensC2' Repten labere(l iu the sanie
direction ag diti Dowvning, te, unite and hiar-
nienize country lieuses with surrounding

coencry. Dis werks aire filîcti with instructien
and should be carefully studied by aIl wlîo
wisli te, acquire information or cultivate their
tristes on tlîis subjeet. WVe copy týhe follow-
ing chapter, wvith its instructions, giving sonie
account of En-iish cottage residence thre
bhundred years ago. Somec of the mosi oie
.gant cottages erectcd in Engianti, within

tîpas' ton or tweive year.c, are iu this old

teglish style, though variously miodifilà,
accerding te tristes and circumstances, aud te
adapt it te the pi-dent state of Society.

ON DATES OF BUILDINGS.
A cottage, or keepcr's lieuse, was deenied

riecessary at. Apsley.Wood, about threc miles
frein Woburn Abbey. The Duke ef Bledford
(to whom 1 amn iudebtcd for nuniereus epper-
tunities tif dispiaying his good taste) ene day
observed, that eut of lus numereus cottages
called Gethie, whieh everywlîere prLcseuted-
theis.elves near the higli reads, hoe had never
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sten oue which diti not betray ifs miodern
chai-acter and recent date. At the saine
tixue, lus gi-ace expresseil a desire te have &
cotae of te2î styead date of building prier

to hoerein v HeryVIL., of whiîch only
Qor-ie c p'fc fragnients now romain.-

doiigthuis building, an attempt lias been
made te, assimîlato a gardon te the sanie
chriractor.

IlA communication or soine curieus speci-
nmons of timber lieuses w-as nmade te tho
Society of Antiquarios, in 1810, which ws
ordercdl te be engraved and printed for the
Archa3oiegis.

IlTe aduîirers of genuine Geothie fornis,
the folewing nîsy prove acceptable, as showv-
ing tlio autherities for ail the, detauls of this
sert of cottage.

"This cottage serves as a spocimen of the
timber lieuses which prevauled iu Englaud
frem about the vear 1.150 te, 155ù>; that is,
frein tlîe reigu of Hienry VI te thrit of Ilenry
VIII. As few buildings of tlîîs date reîin
entire, and every year reduces their nuinber
tho general plan of tîîis cottage is net copied
frein any individual spcciuien, but the parts are
talien fhem the uîest.porfect fragments of the
kind, sorte of whiDhl have since been dostroycd.
ThIilint ef the hewer stery, being ef Stone,
is talien heom a building nemi- Eîtham Palace,
except thiat tlîo windows ar i-e ire executed in
oak instcad. of stone. Iu soîne buildings, both
of brick and of Stone, it is net tîncenmn to,
sec Oak Windows usod, as at Wrlterten Maner
[leuse, East Barsham, Norfolk, aud at Car-
hew Priery, nemi- Nerwich. Stone and brick
coi-bols, suppertinug beamis, înay bo round at
Lynn Regis and rit Ely. he brick-uoggin
lietween the timbers is copicti from, a tiniber
bonse iii Lynn 1tegis, built by Walter Conys,
in the reign of Henry VI or Eduvard IV.-
The hint of the upui-it tiuubeî-s bein ora
iented %with smsall arches (ever the centre
building), -%vs taken fi-on a tiunber hieuso
ucar ICciveudon, E ssox, vhîiclî lias since been
destroyeti. he gable-board, is copied fi-om a
bouse rit St. Edmunsbury, and is net uncors-
mon. The foi-m of thie piuinacles (of whieh
fewv specimens nowv romnain, being the parts
mest exposed, te the vrestlîr,) is taken freon
seme iu brick, or Stone; thie euly eue 1 ever
found ca-yod lu erik is rit Slîrewsbury. Tho
square flig is copicd frei n e at Ilornchurch,
Essex. The projocting botv i5 triken frin a
[ windew lu Norwvich, but the tracery of it is
net uncommon; a specinucu iu eak- is stili to
bo fouud atKnoiwle, iu Kent. The tracery et
the bowver wvindewv is taken frein a tinîber
lieuse lu Coventry; but still, aise, is net un-
commen. The windowvs ai-o all takien fromn an
es-lier date than the end ef the roig of lenry
VITI; that is, bofore they are divided by
cross-bars, which did net prevail lu woed tili
the reiga of Edward VI, Elizabeth, and. the
carly part ef the seventeorith century. Thke
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design of the porch is a hint from Varions
spécimens of open porches, and particular;y
the cloysters of old alms bouses, or short
galleries leading to dwellin-houses, as at
Clapton, near Lea Bridge (since destroyî d).
&c. The design for door of the cottage is,
taken from one remainirg at Sudburîy, in
Suffolk. The chimneys arc copied front those
at Wolterton Manor Ileuse, at Barsham, Nor-
folk, publisbed in the fourth volume of the
Vetusta Monuments. The ornainents pain ted
on the posts and rails are taken foin thec
picture of King Hlenry VIII and familv, now
in the possession of the Society of Axîtiqua.
ries.

"The hints for this garden have been sug-
gested by various paintings and engravings
of the date of King Henry VIII and Eliz.t-
beth; and even the sélection of tlowers bas
been taken from these represented in the
nosegays of' old portraits of the sanie period.
preserved in the picture, gillery of Woburn.
This attention to strict congruity may appear
trifling te such as hiave neverconsidered, that
good taste delights in the harînony eof the
minutest parts of the whole :and this cottage
however small, compared with modern man-
siens, is a tolerably fair specimen of the style
and size of private houses three bundred

Tyears aige ; for, althoughi the castles and col-
legiate buildings were large, seme of the
dwvelling-houses of respectable persons did
not much excecd this cottage in dimensions
or comfort, wlien one living-room was often
deemed stfflicien)t for ail the faniily.

l"The change in custoins, during three or
four centuries, makes it very difficult to build
such dwelling-houses as si aIl contain ail the
conveniences which modern life reqiiires and
at the same tiine préserve the ancient forms
lwe admire as pîcturesque; yct, the prevail-
Ing faste for the Goric style must often be
complied with ; and, after aIl, there is nlot
more absurdity in msking a bouse look like
a castle or convent, thain like the portîco of' a
Grecian temple, applied te a square mass
which Mr. Price bas not, unaptly compared
to a clamp of bricks; and se great is the
difference of opinion betwixt the adi irers ol
Grecian and those of Gothic archi tecture, that
an artist must adopt either, accordiîîg to the
wishies of' the individual by whom. he is con-
aulted: happy if he can avoid, the mixture of
both'in the same building; since there are
few who possess suficient taste te distinguisn
'wbat is perfectly correct, and wbat is spuri-
eus in the two different styles ; while those
who bave mest power te indulge their tastes
have generally had least leisure to study such
minutive. To thi.; înay, perhaps, be attri-
buted the decline of good taste in a country
with the increase of its wealtb from commer-
cial speculation.

"By the recent works of professed antiqua-
lis spirit of inquiry hau been cxcited

respecting the dates of every specimen that
remains of' ancient beauty and grandeur; nd
the strictest attention to their dates may be
highly proper, in repairs or additions to old
h',uses; but, in crecting Dew buildings, it
may reasonably ho doubted whether modern
comfort onght to he greatly sacriflced te ex-
ternal correctniess in thé détail ; and whether
a style înay flot be tolerattd wbich gîves the
most commodious interior, and only adopts
i he genéral outline and picturceque effeet ef
old Gothie buildings.

" Amoîng the works. profesdly writtcrn
on architecture, thete is none more effective
and us(ful than that hy Sir William Cham-
bers: and it were miuch to be mwished that a
similar work on the Gothie style rould ber
ret'erred te ; but it bas been deeîned necessary
for artists te study the romains of Greece and
Reinae in those countries, wbence they gen-
erally bring back the greatest contempt for
the style they cal] Gothic. The late much-
lamented James Wyatt was the only architeet
a ith whom. 1 was acquainted who bail
studied on tlîe continent, yet preferred the
Gothie forma te the Grecian. As the reasen
for this preference, he told nie, about twenty
vears ago, that he conceived the climate of
England requiîed the weather mouldings, or
labels, over doors and m-ind 'ws of the Gothie
character, rather thar, the bolder projectiona
of the Grecian comnices, which he aften found
it necessary te miake more flat than the
models fmom wbich they were taken, lest the
materials should nlot bear the change of
weather to which tbey were exposed in this
country and this accounts for the occasions?
want of' boldness imiputed to hiru in his,
Grecian designs. In his Gothie buildings, te,
unite modemn conifoit w-ith antiquated form,,
he introduccd a style mwhich is neither Grecian,
nor Gothie, but which is nom, become s-
prevalen.t that it may be considered as a dis-
tinct species, and must be called Modern
Gothie. T1he details are ofien correctly
Gothie, but the oundine is Grecian, beingjuse
thec reverse of the bouses in the reign of
Queen Elizabeth and King James, in which,
the détails arc often Grecian, m'hile gentral
outlinc, is Gothie. In the buildings of that
date,, we observe tom-ers rising boldly above
the roof, and long bowver windows breaking
boldly from the' surface ; but in M<,dern
Gothic all L, fiat, and the smaîl octagcon tur-
rets, wbich, mark the corners, are neither
iarge enoiîgh te contain a screw staircase,
nor small enough for chimnies; yet this style
had Îts admirers, altheiigh I conceive it te be
in bad faste, and liave placed it betwixt the
Grecian and Gothie, net knewîng te which it
more properly belongs. If a door, or window
or even a battlement, or turret, of the true
Gothie form, be partially discovered,'mixed
with fotiage, it Rtamps on the scene the char-
acter of picturesqueness, and thus the rmallkst
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fragment of genuine Gothie oflen reconciles to
the p:îinter its admission intio the land>cape;
even altlhougli the great mass of Lthe building
mnay ofrend the cye of the antiquary, or ii-=
of correct taste, by its occasioiîul deparzurc
from the truc Gothic stilc."

CAiUIOT JJUTER.

'A correspondent of the Dollar Newvspaper
gives a mode of coloring butter yellow, con-
sisting' substanitially of the application ci a
liquid at churning, miade by grating yellow
carro.: and atter soaking iii hall their bulk
of wilk or wvater over night, straining tlîroughi
a cloth. This, we arc n'sured, will mnake it
as 3'elloit ab October butter, ancl with ait
agrecable flavor. Custome-s %vho buy butter
-of lthe manufacturer wlîo furnishes tic coin-
mnunication, imuch prefer this te any cUlier.
Soîne of or readers mnay thi ilk this nir.tliod
îvcrthy i~f trial ; others ivili l)refer a niodilica-
tion, which wc have oîten tried with great suc-
cess. Thtis modification difl'ers in one partie-
ular onlv, yet has severai ad'vantages. The
point 'if difference iq in the tinte of applvingr
the carrots ;-that is, instead of doing iL at
the commîencemnt of the churning, by intro-
ducing thcrn into the cizurn, wc apply theni
about twe, or threc days sooner by iintrodu-
cing their into the cow. Ibisirmodification has
scveral advantages, nainely, saving the labor
cf grating the carrots; furnishing animal iii-
stead of vegetable butter; and nourishing
the cciv into tue bargair.

FLÂSTER FRo PEAS.
At the rcquest of some J my friertds, 1

scnd you the result of an experirnent 1 made
last seasoii in the use cf plaster.

1 have uscd plaster for ficen ycars, on ail
sort.- of grain, petatoos, &c., tipon ail thc kinds
cf qo;l 1 possess. But thinking that I deri-
yodl ne beni-fit from iLs use on grains, for the
last ten ycars I have only appliud iL te grass
and peas.

-belong te an Agricultu-al Socicty' as
every fariner shotuld do, and of course intcnd
my crops fur premiums. WThcn the commit-
tee exaîmined theis., 1 callcd their attention te
the diffurence in the difThrent ridges cf mny
pea crop-the p irts where plaster was sown,
cxhibitiiig a dark grceen and thrifty appear.
ance, White thoe ridgei wvithont p!aster, wvere
pale and unthrifty. In harves;itig,, I eut two
ricges cf eqîîal size-ene plastered, the other
niot-and thiresi' d :hîem scparatcly,. Theoe
plastered yielded one bushiel and ciglîteen
quarts, white the unplastercd one produccd
two quarts less than a bushel.

LÀZIR.-Noo, Doctor, for pity sak-e, tak-c
the. taste, e' tic carrot butter cet e' my moutlî,
Isec yc bac a sang lyi aforo ye, suppose

y. gie it to ug.
ILjo.-Not se fast, Ilplace aux darnes,"

if yca please; where arc the gatherings ; scnd
for r Grundy.

DocTOR.-Tlîis %udden chiangec in tie weath-
or lias coinpelled me to f rbid lier Ieaving the
bedrcom, so 1 will read lier gatherings.

LAitR.-The sang first.
MÀJoi.-No, the aceont cf the last concert

first-thcn a sketch cf wlîat is before the
Husica:, World, cither present or pro-pec-
tive.

DOCTOR.-Well, well ; know tben that the
last concert ivas a bumper, and must bave
been profitable.

LAittD.-Save us, is that a ye're te tell us
aboot it?

Dc.on.-Really I have vcry littie more to>
tell. ihere was some pretty fair sitiging on
the part cf ail tc gentlemen, a vcry fine
trumpet obligato by Mr. Illt-kness te a song
cf 31r. Atkins, and IlAdeste Pideles" %vas
very well sung by some cf the College boys,
([ de net rncan Uuîiversity Celle-e,) but the
Upper Canada.

LAiiiD.-Wul, but whaur ivas or youag
friend Miss Paige?

Docroit -1 amn sorry te say she was very
unwvell, and arn excuse was miade for ber non--
appearance ini the second part of the concert
- se mueh for the past, new, for thc present.
your are aware, perhaps, that a concert is te,
bc given on the OUi April for the benefit cf
Lte poor.

MA&joit-You mean to supply tbem with fuel.
Docro?-Exactly so-Some cf the mestý

distingoished amateurs cf the city have con-
sented te tend their services,and a lady amateur,

wlohas neyer yet sang in piublie will make,
lier dèbut on that occasion, 1 expeet, tbat the'
i-cent wuill be crowded. And now for the soag,
which is from Meozart.

LAOWit.-J3ide a wee-can you ne tell us
some e the sang.; that are te be given.

DOCTIn.- Scarcely with any certainty,
"Evn'2' parting is spoken cf for one lady, who

% it] aIso take a prontinent part in Dr. Mc-
Cauil's anthetn-Novelios ci-a prô nobis
and te Laudate pueri are inientioned,
for another lady. Mr. Hlecht will be ask-ed
te repeint the Iiymn wîhicli ho gave ivith such
effet on a late occasion. There is sometiîing
good, for eaeh performer, aîîd the bandý and
-Philhtarmonie have their full share allotted to
thein--now fur the soag.
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48S TuE EDITOR'S SI{ANTY.
OItSEtLVATtONS ON FAStIOS AND DtuEýSS.

In thte absence of any cbaîtge oi style in ott
doar costumte, the toliawing desc.ripiinn ai
sonie %viking dresses recentiy worn nîay be
usefuil as -afforditig hints fur variety.

Onc cansists ai a dtesn; ai dark blue silk
trimnmed %%it tive iloutice, elch fiourtce being1
etigeu wit tîartaw ruv-iesý, artiamenteti by a
Sp)outet pattenit in blite andi black. A par-des-
suts oi black vel-eL trititîncti with.li anus (if
blue plush. Blonnet ai blue veivet and black
lace.

Anoîbcer dr.a vs ai black watcred siik.
withaut, trimniings- an tlie el<irt. lite cor-
sage tiî,andi wit a basiqtîe tritiniiiig iit
guipure ai a gatitie pattern. Ithe siceve
slatlid frotu toi) La btto, andl tîte apcnitigs--
connecteui 1w Ir-cirse or horizontal row.s ai
rilwotî andi frilis ai gtiplur.e. Cioakz of Iil:ck
veivet otf te rountd fartn, with ai trintnting
consi-,tiii- ofitw a mis or liowers ai spîtiedid
guipuri-.* Botu-.iet comp)oseti af ]3ins rovs; ai
pitîk ilierry attid blaick vclvce. A full ruche
ai black, i>:and is placecl nt the cuige af th-e
bonntet. lnside îrtîtttnîng. - roses ai tle natu.
rai color iil black v-evet lentes.

Ail out door visit.ing costumie prepared for
a nevy unarrieti laîdy consisîs ai peari grey
Gros-de.Taurs %viîjî flotunces, etiget %wilî
plissh %voven in !zilk. Tite corsage, (lie basque
and te r.nds af te 1igoda sieeves are etigeti
ivitt piutsh. Titis dress tnny lie nmade avail-
able for a dintter party Jucti(4-soirec by sub-
stituuii.g for tite aikcor-sage a test ai black
veltet. ittd Chtantilly lace. C)The bonnet des-
itineti ta ho warn with it in aut-door cos;tîtnie
is ai whte Silk, antid is tiîttmcnid wvith Lu-o
white osttîelî féatiters iotnte in talie iire-p-
ing vvilliow style. 'lrite feiltiers arc lixeti by
a bo i of wite moire ribbon. Tite inside
trimnîing conçists oa awrcath ai camelias.-
A caIsitute: e sa11%l c.1iliffletes, tlte costumie.

Thte corsages of bail and evetîing dIree
are frci 1îtcnily ornaimem.ted irith, a berilie af
ai calai et satin, covereti iih Chantilly', gui.
pure, or soie otîter h-ini of ]lce A berthe
in i]bis style lins beett atidet ta a dress i-e-
cently matie up. lite drcss cansisting- oa
black nîoi:c antiqute, spirigged wvith, bouqiteus
of tlower. in varions tintsoai liie. h cor-
sage or titis drzss ks low, andi has a berthe of
satin cavereti w-ih Chatilly lace. iThe
Eîceves are trinned ivitli iilac; satin cavereti
witit lrilîs ai lace.

Atng the new dreecs reînarkzabie for
rtoveluy anti( ciegattcc anc is comîtaoseti af grzy
Gras-de-Tfours. Tite ;kirt. is tritttmied iwtLi
five liutîcese, ornanenteti %itlà a bltck, "Iui
putre pattern, %voven it siik. Tite flounices
are ca"Igvà witîh large cahilajts, antd te scal-
laps burdvreti witit raille rnv- of narruwr i-ut-
bon, it -iitaies ai grey anti black, placeci onc
abo'-e the uilier,

A tireFs of groseillc-colareti silk, trimnieti
with black lace flounces, lias just been coin-

ple d. 'l'lie corsage, whliciî isdraped, is aiso
trttttmed witithlc lace 'l'le ltright color
or the ,,ii is very ii'mch niodified by lte
blark trýitttniing-, andi the dress, wimich is in
pet fect taste, is ibius rendlercd iess showy
titan igb-lt he -supploset. The coiffure ta bc
worni %ithit accords %viti the rcst or the
tlre.qs, and consýists of black lace, sparingly
iertiin<d-ed with -al d b'ads; antijet. Gro-

seille is, at preset a fashionabie color for
eei-dresses,
Sikcontinues ta bc more universally worn

thian anly aLter mate-tiai, whlctlter for lùll
evening dress. dci* toilette, promenade, or
*itt-tour costume.

One afite prettiest of the newv bonnetse
]lave seen is of biac velvet, The ivhole af.
the ftan!, andi part af tltc, crawvn is farinet af

bns, rows of -veivet, separaieti by quillings of
ttarraw white blonde. The bacli of the
crawni, which consizts oi tulle, iq flot covereti
by irows of velvet, andi over iL descends a. fall
of blono., shîtaped, in the fanciton or haîf.
handkerchief formn. Titis fall af blonde par-
tialiy conceals tite baivolet. On cadi side of
te bonnet are two liiac marabout. feathers

spoted %viî1a white. The inside trimmîng
consisis af snîail whlite lliwere.

Initnost otf tîte nçew botnnets the trimmin,-
is placed cltiefiy an the front, andi frcquently
the etigeo is cw-namented, by a ruche vither of
blndfe0or ribban, or by a rouleau of feather

The noi'elties in ivreaths and bciiqiets in-
troduceti for bail castume itîclude sanie
cntposed ar fluage in crape, lte foli;tge con-

sýisting a Otite leaves ofvrat cpai lns
These lentes are pierfect iiutuions of na.ture.
In gencrai, the coiffure, wlitîber cansi.çting af
flawepr>. featers or ribbons is placeti tawards
the bac]% or the bieid.

Mt anc or two af the recent bails it %vas re-
mnarhcti that saine of the ladies aippearedi vitii
te front iair dresseti in lang ri;tgiels. Tîteso

wvere iti too dectdecfi a îninority ta indicate the
sliglitcst. prabability that ringiets %vil] supcr-
sede the pies;ent style ai dressi:g t hair in
bandis, cither itloliy or partially raileti cach.

One af the prcuîiest coiffures wce have scen
consists of a dti.w%%rea-th oi ret floivers in-.
tcrmii-ed iit lc.ives farrned af golti blonde.
ilàarbs of goiti blonde are a idei îhy droop
aver ilta sitaulders; towards tite back, andi are
faisieneti 1w long niguilictte-s of golti. Anoihier
itcad-dr, ss ts cotiposeti af a silali bouquet of
roses placeti un ane side ail Lhe licat. on the
up)tositc side. i placeti a bawv af blick ribbott,
lainé iit galti, andi at te back of te hcad
a baw aithe sainie.

For dinner costume tue prtiest caps and
coifftres, ire irm<1 ai a couitination af
floivcrs; and veivet. Rases and black velvct
inay always bc ~dntc.vthe Lite st cffect
witerc ain adtniixturc of diffit-rent, iattrials ia
requireti.

TIIE EDITOR'S SITANTY.
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(To Correspondent!.)

ÂmYr.-The Key niove to Enigtua No. 1%, is 1i. Rt to

G. S.-Unilessthc aile or" touch and inve "be strictly
adlicred te, you miit almlost ab icll net play Cliesi rt
ail. In tLi case you mrenitioni, vour adve.,rary lîaviîir
touched the Rtooe %vas bum tu JAZY it, the'igii mate
followed instatîter.

A>< A'.MATEUt-Ifyou haveirayat ne pro-
geSs in tle ganle, get 31r. Staîiîitolis -, Cliess Players

l1andbuoolý," lxiblislied. ly Blin.-Tlic prie is oiy
7s. cdi.

Soltitions to Proiîlem 4,b)y GalnXYZof Ilain-
Mlon, J. Il. R,, G. I., Eose, P an id Uîodergradu:ote
are correct; aIl otlicrs are wroiig.

Solutions Io E iigmnas 111) to ?%o. 19, by Sigmna, 0. r.,
J. Il. RVloCisL .,iisPawn aindloxie(
B3rowni arc correct.

Soluitions to te Eniginas in our iast by J. H. R,
Esse. aiù iawn are correct.

onîvu.h ur hast, page 23' ,Mr. Palmner won
three gaines, and Mr. lclitrcll one; thic reverse iras
stattd.

SOLUTION TO PISODIEU NO. IV.
WHIITF. 1SLACK.

IQ takles P (cli) K to R sq (best.)
2 Kt Lu KZ B 7tu (cl) Il movcs.
3 Kt to K Il tit (dble clm)K tu R sîq.
4 Q tO K K th (cli) R takCS Q

rPROB LE M No. V.

Dy iie Editor.*

WAiie -fo play oeud iiiait in~ fire moîua.

PuîNbinhedoriginally in StauntoJs'CurssP.i4mm
CUoR3cx, M1ardi xo3853m

E.NtIl3AS.

No. 21. Occurinig in~ actina playv in olle of, lA.
lbicrnaincnt gaines bitecu Htus3. IV~ Cayley
onid Bieaumnt.

WIJITF (MR. C.)-K UtK XKt '2îîd; 0 nt Q Kt
701i; R at Q 5îh ; XL rt K B 51lî; Psnt K R 211a,
KC Kt 3rd, K B 2itd, Q Kt 2nu(l and Q R 2iîd.

BLACer (DR. B.)-K rut K B :q ; Q au. K B3 2nd;
R rit K Sdli; Bat Q Kt 5tLI; Ps at K Rl 211oi, K
Kt 2nidi X B 3rd, Q B 5tlî, Q Kt 4tlî uîîd Q R

r J.
VIdite Io play auid mate in tkirec morcs.

JNo. 22. Froin a Co7rc.ipoiidcni in Kingston.

WnnITF.-K nt K Kt 5th; Rant Q B sq; B nt
QB Sdi; lU s at Q Kt Srd aîud 4tlî; Ps Uit K R

Glis anti K 2îîd.

BtAc.-Ký at his 5th; R at Q R àtli; B3 nt X
.lrd; Kus at K B sq:tiil Q R 4d; Psa.tK R 2udp
K 4 thî andi Oîh, andi Q 3rdl.

Whiuc Io play and miale in threc mnoves.

IXAMILTON CTIISS CLUBS.

In our last Puiiiber we li occasion Lo notico
the formation of a cliess Club iii St. Catiirllie;
we have niio the plcasure of intoriiiiîîg our
rcrsdcrs tliat oui- sister ciLy of Ilîîiiion lias
oraîîilzcd a club whichl nicets weekly iii a room
ofl the 3lc1inies Juistitute. The evtriing ip-
pohîteul is that of evcrr Motîdruy.-t 7 o'clock. lis
iorior, Miles O'Reilly, Jutige of tlîc Cotî:ut.y Court
lias becîs electeti President, simd C. fI. Gatec,
Errq. Secrctarv andi Trriisurcr fur tie cîisuing
ye:îr. Wc lîopc tiat as Ciiess clubs spring up
in Canada, tlîey will correspond witlî catch otiter,
anud our pages ssil) ;lwrys bc open (o the recordin-
orl gaines, tia an.r.ounecnîent of iiintaics, &c.,
tiat niay take place between tiîcse clubs.

THE CUIESS TOURNAMES.T.
MWe give 1-elow a fardhier selection. rrom the

gant es playcd in tltîa iiîteresting litt'c Tour-ney,
and reg-ret our la abîlity to give an anccouns
tif its coniclusion iii thecprespiît auiibcr, the gamo
in te third nnd flnai division îlot iîaving been
conspleted nt te timc WC write.

The four victors a in tlrfist kliviion inaving
been pruireti es mntioned ini our lasi, the play in
the second division resulied iii a victory to Dr.
Bleaumont over Ilr. IV. Cai ley, tic sc'a-e giving
tirceegtes totlie formeraund one to tielatter; antI
to M1r. Palincr oirer Mr'. R-ison, Mr. P>. winning
ilhrce gaines, loing one, atît oaa bvin, drawn.
Tue couicluding match tbcrelorc, wlîich itiadbcon
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settled shouild be the best cilsevcn gantes, reinatn
to be cuîîtested by Dr. Beaumnt and Mr. Paitier,
the tiwu survivors rf the Tournanient.

WVe learîs wit inuehi pleasnre tliat there h;
every probability of Litis Tourîîamcnt being in.i
mcdiatîly foflowed up by aîîuUîer, Lu the formna-

tion of îvbicb ne shitil look furtvard withi greaL
interest, as wve tindcrstatid that iL is expectcd to
comprise ie stronigest players ini Toronto, in-

tcluding several cf thuse who have distiiîgu*shcd
theinselves ini tie presclîL con test.

It is graifyi:ig Lu observe thiat chiess playingY
is already greatly on Uic incrcasc bothin Toronîto
and ini several of tbe towns of Caijada, aiîd we
hope te sec our amateurs persevere hit their cflbrts

iat iniproveint, su Litat sliould we ever have
the biotr of a visit front a Staunton, a Lowenthal,
a lluriitz, a llarrwvitz, or a St. Amnant, thîcy
nigbt, find soine -enUeinen wbuîn they iwou1d
mtot consider altugether uniwurthy of their
pruwess.

217rd Cameî blîeiecn JTfecssrs. liner and liait
Soln.

(Trregîdlar Opcnilig.)

B3LACKC (1111. R.)
P tu Q .ltb.
K Kt teB 3rd.
QKt Lu B trd'.
QB teoX Kt 5tb.
Pte K lt.

K Kt takes P.
P takes P>.
B t.tkics K B.

WIIITF (Mn-i. P.)
P tu K 3rd.
X Kt t B 3rd.
P tu QILII.
1' tu Q B 4Lb.
P>takes QP.
B; tu K 2nld.

Kt takes P.
Kt Lak es B.

9 K B Lu Q Kt 501 (chi)B Lu Q 211a.
10 Casties.
il P Lu X Il -iLli.
12 B tu Q 3rd.
'13 K teR eq.
14 Rl Lo K B3 rd.
là B Lu K ith.
16 Kt t-laes XL

Castica.
P tu Q R 3rdl. (c)

tQ lier Kt 3n1].
Qtakes Q Kt P. (b)

P tuk K t3rd. (c)
1[t Lu Q 4Lh.
P takes XL

14.nerth Game biecn tAc saine playcrs1.

(P'/e Ct' aine of liuy Lc>pez.)

VInrTE (111. 1?.)
P to KC 4th.
KC Kt to B3 3rd.

K1C 13 to Q Kt 5th.
Q Kt Lu B 3rd.
B talics Q Kt. (a)
P ta Q 4Uth.
P takes P.
Kt takes Kt.
Castlee.

QB Lu Q 2nd.
Qto K 2nid.

P tu Q R 3rd.
B takies B.
QRPl toQ Sq.
R talces Il (ch)
R tu Q sq.
B tikes KKt P.
B to Q B 3rd.
Q akes B3. (di)
Qo lier 'lui.

B Lu KC B OLb.
Q talkes KC B P.
P to XKt Srd.
Q to lier 2'li.
Q takes R <cil)' <c)

BLACKC (MIt. R.)
P Lu K 4th.

QKt tof B rd.
Qto K B 3rù.

XKt XLuK 2nid.
Q P takesfB.
K Kt to bis ôrd.
Xt takes P.

Q takcs Kt.
XKIlot Q KtL5th.
Q B to K 3rd.
Castles on Q iîide.
B takies Kt.
Q te Q B 4t1i.
K to QKt sq. (b)
Rtakies R.
Re Lu K q.

R tu I Kt Sq. (C)
B to XLK 5th.
Q tu K B sq.
P Lu Q R3Srd.
Q tu X Rl 3rd (c)
R tu Q B sq. (f)
K Lu R 12nd.
K to Kt esq.
K tu R 2nd.

26 B tu Q 401 (cil)
And Blaclc surrendercd.

(b) Elle], %iruuld bîave gaisncd nlothing by Playiîîg li.
B to Q Il GUI.

(c) If hie hîad Playcd the Q ta Kt L th ilistcad.
WViite wnuilll bave initerposed the K 1 ul n fl1ac-Vs

înlovilng B teo Kt L th.
(d) Obviously niating nicaL movo if I3laclc t2k1e the

QI
(c) If Q Lu Q B 4thi, tie 'would liwne lest ' the ca-

chalsep, C, g.
.17 R tuQ Kt 3rd. B teOZKt 5tb. (d) 21 Q toQ B34th.
18 B toK B rd. B tznkcsfB. ~Q to Q SLh(eh) t LaIeSQ-
ig 1> takes B (e), and Whbite rcsignied. 23 Rtitke R (Cli) E to r,21d

2113Lo Q th, &Cr
.Nlies. (f) ir lie lîad attcmpted tu win te B3 bY R tu FL '

(a) Titis is mcrcly forcinîg Ela-.k Uie wan thit lie sq, White voulul bave forccd the ecilge or Qu-en»W
,woulgo MiVtitc l.tlbttcrliavc:akent offtLlicl;. anidRoolzsbjy tiiig Lthe I~tLh bis Q and thcn Chteck-

(b) Ie 'ouh evicnti hae let lu Qb lakîg itei witl th It Rat Q SLI.
(b)110--oila vidnty bveIns hs Qlytzý't1r le (g) Agait tltre3tening mate on the move, if ]BI"kEt takc thec Q.

(c) P to XC 4tli would hlave been an cmbarr=sinig Mr-. Staunton lias offcrcd te play Mr-. Ilarrwits
xnovc for Blauckc.

(d) Ire Might hiave gained a Rook and Bislhop for his . matchl, aind proposes to stake £300 agaiost
Quecit if he liadcîiosci. £200 on the resuit, le.-ving ail other conditions

(c) Tùinlg with the Ktivouldhbave illowed tho Q t t bc Eettlcd by Messrs. Lewis, Buckle imil 1

W.Yvill.
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